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MOIçARCsIFLOSS MON.-
ARCH DowN and MON-
ARCDV arc an.adian
Ulpun frorni fle Australan
111001, and corninl handy
balla ready for use. They
are aIwRYs on baud at
YOur dealer's, and are
readily. ldeutified by the
trade-.mark below.

Tis new Book will show you4 lihow to make many pretty
and useful things of Monarch Hand Knitting Yarns

«WIOUw fn i t iecinsfrthe making of E W cM mnhe u seo onac ls

aud-cuff ata, sport bats, light aummer slip-oua, we beleve, you w111 fiuid tbe preferable for
etc. Ai modela and patterns are ebowu lu large ase, the purpoaca meutioned. Canadiau womeu have

and f ail instructions are given aa to the quantlty of learned ta> deped-and ziot witout reason-upon
yarn requlred for each article and the nature and their truc and fat colorigsand s muci durabihity
% number of the stitceea ud ln knittlng each sep- for ail kinds of plain and fancy baud-kulttlng, The
V % arate plece. Everything, in fact, la explained elastclty, evenneuadsdamoothuesu of these fine, long-

sa clearly and sao uuuj..v noprevious fibre Yarna are auch that the gprient Jta which they

y aeu 44 iowledge la necesaary. Alil you rîeed ta are woveu retaina 11:' good looiks tbrougboixt long and%M y of \ do slac foilow the directions as they are active use. Blooke are no ons asle at 25c. They may be
iLboo<ket givnli the book-nd aflyoiie oei ordered tbrough Your dealer, or, if hlia mot able to

et i Xnttin,,, do ta.su~PPIY You, frai us direct.

THE MONARCH KNITTING COMPANy, LimiTEzD
*% Dunnvifle, Ontario, Canada

44 i Manufacturers Of MOnarch-Knit Sweater Coat for .Men, Women
dr.. ......... .................... 44 %_ and Children, and Monaircb-Ksit Hosiery for Men, an d Women.
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LL, Asociaîe Editoî-.

A Tale of Thé Afi
By BEaTRAM AT]

Illu.strated by C Clark, R.,

ý HE MAN whose card had aanounced
that he was Major John MacKurd,

- V.C., finished speaking, ieaned back in
bis chair, lit another cigarette, and

X,1,smilingly awaited the reply of the big
Thnere a nothing in bis easy, well-

bred attitude tu suggest that the pro-posal ieheadt just mnade xwas flot quite an ordinary
everyday proposai.

But Sir David Glende for a full inîttr sat speech-Iess, as wth surprise, staring very closely at MajorMacKurd, wbo bore the scrutiny of the keen greyeyes with the smniling ani invincible tranquillitv wb icbappeared neyer tu dcsert hit.
Presently the banker spoke, slow ly and veryclearlv.

I fear ae d" esaid, "I1 heg your pardon.1 farý hvebeen guiity of-er-nattention. It isnet a customary fault of mine, I think that-quiteinadvertently I must have tnissed a part of yourproposai. Do mie the favour to restate it. Titistime I promnise you ni y whole attention."
MNajor Mlac Kird, VC., nodded cheerily,-"Not at aIl , ir, not the least littie bit in the world,1 assure yeou," he said. 'l'Il run over it ail againwith pleasure. 1I made it a bit brief as I didn't wantte bore yeu1. FHate making tay self a nuisance.Hie carcfullyý readjjusteri t he iflesb-coluure<î patchever bis right eye. Then. resu mning bis cigarette,lie fixeil his le ft eye upon the banker.

"It's ike titis, don't you know--they've ratherslung mie eut of the Armýy-unfit--one-eyed, woodenfoot, and that sort of thing-not to mention theBuzz-and Vin knockin' about leose. Nothing muchto do. That quite clear, sir?"
Sir David nodded gravey He was thinking of bisson, repor ted " Missinig, belîeved killetl," and of howoldi y this air y straniger reminded hua of the boy,but hae was a hie to reat;sure bis visitor that su far heunderstood the position.
"0f course, there's a it of pension attached to it-naturaly, mwhat?-bult I've Men rather piotting iteut, m-hen the B3uzz wiIl let tie, and I've about corneto the conclusien that it would ha a souin<ish notion

oub..Ih*a aidical ma-7~a, v~n Ain s akAy nu now, and h«.1rm oan."

termath
]EY

to coule down into the
C ity.

'e? Sir Didt
nodded, his eyes fast
on the three deep ver-
tical wrinklcs, ol n 1 y
partly concealed b> the
elastîc band of the eye.
patch, that seemed pl"r-
manent on the brow of

the V.C. "Quiteg.
MNay 1 ask what is the

'Certaîn ly. I t's
nothing inuch, though.
It's a soft, thick, cobt-
webhv sort of a bz
in iny head. Nothing
mnuch-it cornes and goes,
you know. You know
those very soft uwOolly
Shawls that one', otby
used tu wear-that sort
of thing-sky.blue. WeII,
if vo u wrapped your brain
up in one of those and it
had a humble bee en-
tangled in it buzzing very1
softly that's about the N
îdea. Nothing inuch
but very awkward for
thinking somietÎmes, that's
ail."

The banker n od de d
again.

"'1 decided to coule
into the City, and settle downto finance, what ?" continued
Major MacKurd. '"I've got a-
a -fair for finance. So 1 strolleti downthJ ulornîag and noticing this bank theidea came into nmy head at once, 1remenibered a pal of mine out therc told IleOnce that the bank-s were frightfulîy short ofbank-clerks, cashiers, and so on-and, as 1 saygîtr

Ît came to me like a
flash to get a position as
a cashier, to start with.
SO 1 looked in."

He inhaled a mighty
luingf.ul of amoke, sied
winningl y at the banker
and readjusted bis eye-
Patch again.

"T[he damned thing's
about two sizes too large
h-keep's Slipping, what?he aid, o casually that
the profanity was oh-
viOusly inadvertent and
uncoI1scious

" Cashier, yes. i'm
a bit of, a dab at arith-
mleti-bar decimals;
neyer saw mucit point,
in deci mals, did yeu,sîr?-and, apart from
witich, 1 suppose, doesn't
lnch matter nowadays
with these adding
machines and ail that
sort of thing, 1 like
handlin g bank-notes.
Queer, t bat, don't you
think, sir? But it's a
fact. 1 love the rustly,
silky little beggars -
fivers and tentiers! "

He hesitated a me-
moment, then, sniiling
broaaly, continued-

"You've been awfully
kind and patient, Sir,
and 1 ought to expiain
that there's just a chance
wbhen the Buzz is on that
1 might take a few notes
home at night to fool
about with'-making'em
ruStle, don't yen know-
bu11t na turally 1 shouldn't

exetyou to be a-loser,
haWhat I mean,

of course, Is, that 1
shouild have to insist on
refunding anything yeu
Issed or lest threugh

my lbttle peculiarity."
rna fera md-hem He Paused a moment

to ight another cigarette.

H " W'AITIiLD, surveying wiî hH ulviuus pride the highly-
Polished bruwn bout that fitted xithsuch aiu inhumanly inimaculate andervaseless perfection uver the deviceof ahui-minuini wbch lie had playfully
describc<l as bis "wooden foot."lHe

nioveil it front side to side, smiîngy.
But Sir David Glende dîd flot siie.
He tbougbt for a long tiime before be spoke. Whenat last be replied, the tone of his voice woulId bavesurprised those who called himn hard-an(î they wveremnany-and th e lnes of bis grim old face wçre oddlyrelaxed.
"Forgive nie, Major MacKurd, if 1 ask you a fewpersonal questions," he said.
" Fire away, sir" replied the smiling V,.C.
'How old are you?"
Twent y-six. "
What decorations have you?"

"Oh, I've been one of the lucky ones-X T .C., youknow, M.C., and a F'rench dlecoration-Croix deGuerre."
"Twenty-six years old," sad Sir David, absently."Twenty-six, yes. Hope you don't tbink tbat's

teo old to start in the City, sir?"
ýNo, no-not at all,",said the banker, hurriedly.He appeared to ponder. Once bis hand movedtowards blis breast-pocket, but stopped." You have been in many actions, Major MacKurd?In many places?""Heaps of 'em," said the Major cheerfully.

"Rotten things they are, too.""Did you ever, by any chance, corne acrc.ss aYoung oficer-a lieutenant named Glende-David
Glende? He was reported miîssing after Passchen-
daee. "

Major MacKurd, V.C., reflected, frowning slightly."can 't quite recail hm-not wîtb the Buzz on,he said. "I fancy I-Glende? Glende?" Ha smiledapologetically. "One meets such a crowd of men,y ou know. And the Buzz is rather bad to-day.Il II just make a note of the naine and let you know.IIve met him 1 shahl remetnber it when the Buzz isoff. Was he a friend of yours, sir?"
My on ly son" said Sir David, very steadily.Major MacKurd, V.C., said] nothing at ail tothat-only moved une band very slightly in a quiteindescribable gesture, and raised one shoulder thefraction of an inch. But they were the most eloquentmevements Sir David Glende had ever seen. Theyexpressed everytbing-a sense of the pain, thedesolation, the waste, the needlessness, the pîtv, thetragi folly, and thje fatalist's acceptance of it ail.Only ca man who bad experienced it ail many timescould have made those tiny gestures in just that

wyresently he spoke.
I wish Icoudremember him, sir. Perhaps, whenthe B uzz is off--"

"VYes, yes. Take this card-ît viil keep the namein our mi ad-if you have no objection.'
101rDavid passed a visiting- card, which theMajor pocketed. (Cntinued on page.33)
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aMADE CANADA

The Road Ras Proved This Tread
ALL experience, ail research, simply add proof to our dlaim that there

is no better tread-for rear wheels or front-than the Goodyear Ail-
Weather Tread.

No tread has been subjected to more severe tests-or dloser observation.
On th~e Road-millions of motorists have jealously watched its quality and

its work.
In th e Goodyear Plant--co>nstant research and continuai experimenting

aimed at a better tread:'
From such observatin.îïd study came the Goodyear

success. For it showed how to make tires that give
more mileage, iess trouble. It produced the crowning
Goodyear achievement-the Goodyear Cord Tire.
Yet the AI1-Veather'Treadi stands unchanged,)
defying improvement.

AII-Weather Tires are AI1-Wheel Tires.
The sharp-edged 'blocks are arranged to

roll like a ribbed tread. But-made of tough
rubber-they resÎst skidding: take you out
of ruts, around slippery corners, across
îce-bound car tracks.

Through soft surfaces they cut to a soi id footing.
Front wheels are kept under easy and absoluite

con trol.
With Goodyear, AI-Weather Treads on fourT

wheels and the spare, chianging tires does flot spcnl
the balanced appearance of your car.

Meet the winter weathier prepared with GJood-
year All-Weather Treads on ail wheels. Go to a
Goodyear Service Station Dealer for tires and
mnileage-makin g service.

The G;oodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited

,;Fý pu j HWhei Tires, uvvaa'rwr l'ars ar
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HE, LIGHT in the niiglt niursery burni erY low; so, low tbat itsccmied îmîî,bk
penetrate tbe beavy sbadows that ca:
o'iît of the corners te, nîcet it, to stîmoti
it. At intervals, a sbaft like a gold
finger would separate tbe darkiesý a
trai ci rapidly acrnss tbe ceiling,
sortie unotor passed along tbe roadw,

At inturi aIs, ton, the nmoon, peeping fretfuliy frc
behînd tuiasses of purpiy cloud, wnulîl fiing waveri
pools of sil'.er upon the floor.

But sonuehow, neither tbe feeble tiatine by t
doorway, aur the puddles of concentrateil mou
beanis, lessened tbe gloon of that still roonm.

Such banesandi silence....
Nut t le peaefl sbadowing of nigbt w heuni srail]

eyes anmi 1etls braiin welconme thw deepening bt
of daknss nt the stillaess of bappy repose, su
punded effo)rt, relaxation; but terrifi'ing wavcs
iurk, $0) tbIli'k, su enveloping, that liglit was blottî

out wbereu it touchedl t he fringe, and sound di
aimuost beoeit wa.s born.

Like a. faint p)atturn of gray against a black veli
curtain, ElnrPaget sat paralyzed, frozen. F
bours she had been aliiiost immovable, unconscio
of the ordirlary funictioning of Mie. She did nu
realize that her joints haut beconîe almnost stiff enouî
to creak like the raucous protest of a rusty binge, no<
that in lier- effort to preserve that hideous stilîne
she was trying to breathe in souindless littîe gasp

Froin tiîne to tume sbe raseer eves toý the tbi
glow beside tbe doorway,
and stared at it unblint.
ing. Perbiaps sbe comi-
paredl its ineffectualitv
with the Iight in ber owu
souil-the tiny gliim mier of
Hop)e tbreatened niomnen-
taruly w-ith extinction fi\
the envelopimig aliades of
deCSpacir.And som)etimes. .
uithOnt shifting hier posi- ý'
tion, she stared intentl\
ut a sp)ot above the door
wbere the story of «'The
Bluebird" began its pani-
oramtuic presentment
aroumid the ceiling of the
roonu. But Tyltyl, the
Woodcuittevr's son, wasfo
the boy shle saw; it was
Lawrence, George Paget's
son-George Paget's sou
and hers.

He.r son!
Site muade an almnost

visible mnovenment toward
the cot where the &hiid's
forni ayvgeY onkt-
lined, blurred, mottonlees.

Sie had neyer wanted
hini te liave theHpoily -a
little boyof five. Howcouid
lie avoid an accident?

'«se m9ust learmi how,"
lier liusbaind said. That
was wliat lie aiways said.

Trogetlier they liad
watched bimi plant liin-
self sturdily in the saddle
and turn a radiant f ace
tovxard theni.

1,I wishi Dad was a
buffalo, lie had cried,
witli a higli, excited whoop).
There was a dart of browni
past themi as the pony
bolted towards the gate_;
a flash of white as it
swerved suddenly and
mnade for the garage.
Titere vas a hideous,
rnuffied noise as the amaîl
body struck the post and
fil witliout a cry.

01.. f course, if lie
regains couscicusnres..."
the doctor liad said.

That was two days ago.
Elinoe Paget had scarce-

ly spoken to her ltusband
since. Site felt as thotsgh
glie could neyer speak to
hirn again. The knowledge

TIJIS story is, by long odds, the best piece of
work Iliave ever done. Its reason for being

wrilten ai ail is my belief that only by strugý,!fe do
we develop Co URA GE; byfailure-S UCCliSS;
that the ess bi every motîzer has ho iearn is izot ho
prohect her child, but to teach him to do wilhout
lier; that the lharder flic bump, the greaier the re-
bound. In visiting invalided soldiers, t/us story
was inspired. Without brutaliîy, they seem ho
feel thaithteu carlier the struggeethe sooner the
vicfory» .MADG;E MACHETII.

tbat his sufferiîîg a as no iuss acute than bers, did liot
provolce the slightest syînpathv. Soîietbing bard ai
bitter rose up within her and cried again and again:

lic edidit! lie did it!''
The reinembrance oif bis face as he carried tbe

child uipstairs gave ber a sort of borrible satisfaction.

E' INOR Ilaldane had flot accepted marriage as
''the simplification of a coînplex existence, or

relief frorn wbat many women would bave calied a
life of drudgery. Sbe possessed the instincts neitber
of the drone nor tbe parasite. Entering tbe business
worid at seventeen, sbe left it at twenty-five conscious

manh*.d thug <oasfilcA.d fromu nu."

- t iat e bad don lier part ini the
s'piere Io wb b Abe bail beeri

caiied, andl happý, in the kinîî ledge tbit sbe bail
iiiadc t\eee(linlgl\V gond. Shie had, d uring those
vears, refused nmore tban oin offer tn spend baîf of
a fclow's salary. Office gossip wbispered that even
the "Oild Mari,'' biiiiseif...

Flattering consternat ion biail folinweîl tbe t enderîng
Of bier resignation and iannîotinceement of an earlymnarriage. The bîinclîbackeil stenograpber îvbo was
always tbreatening to leave, iiîrst nto tears andI
coinicncedl to clear ber desk. The bookkeeper
added tbe saine coluil ntbree ti nes antd acbieved a
different total eacb tinte.

AndI inay one ask tbe nainie of t hi gentli tait whota depriving îflC of ny Conflîlential Secrtary?"
asked the "OlI Man"'in bis gruffest, niîost îisapproving
tone.

Eîitior tuiid bini.
1aget ? Un-biiim-huont. lon't know the

felow, dIo I? Only know one Paget--
Hle stoppeil andl an expression of intter incredulity

swept oiver bis kindly nid face. . Goîîu Lord, cbild,
lie spluttereul. "you do't îîîmxn Gcorgie Paget?''

Althougli preitareil, lraced, for soi-e sucb exelaînta-
tion, Elinor flushed. She feît that ber Chief's
unspoken comment woîîld be the eonment of every
une Who knew bier. Wby sboîiîd a girl holding an

enviable andi responsible position, aide practically to
fix ber own salary wb y sbouid a girl wîtb an assoreil
career, witb visýion andl discrimination, niarry Georgie
Paget? She knew what peuple would ask.

For Paget was, to quote
the "Ol Man''"'"a nias-
terpiece of mnaternaI folly."
Stories in wbich be was

, tbe central figure were
co nstantly in circuîlation,
()tber topicSinîight claini
înorrentary interest, but
he remained an ever-
abiding subjeet for gossip

S anîldisetîssion. He was as
inuch the public's proper-

tas was the library or

Sonie people said that
neyer during bis twenty-
five years had he spent a
night away frein hie mo-
ther, who stfli tucked hini
into bed and beard bis
prayers. Some said that
ëhemarcelied bis hair anid

hers;, thatlie could cook
and wash and iron as well
as any woman; that he
could mend and knit and
crochet and tnt. They
were assured of these facts
having heard them from
maids who had lived with
Mrs. Paget.

Other foîk wbo spent a
a very occasional evening mn

the Iaget honte did flot
Sden y these stories; they

maaerely said that Georgie
ivas an unbelievablv sulent
fellow, wbose conversation
was transmitted through
bis mother, eitber by
genuine or ima gined tele-

apathic signaIs.

Georgie tbinks so-a:d-

"don't youL, Georgie? " Or
"Lt is ;ges opinion

that-- " 'Isn't it,
Georgie? "

No one ever heard bini
contradiet or amnend ber
statements.

FACTS were few. It

bail acier been to'echool.
lie had been tutored by
ga untr, severe-4ooking men.

rus. Paget did flot believe
in Demnocracy or mingling
with the proietariat, The
enae rg y expetsçled

(Continued on page 56)
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and EndanagerAng the Ëv1vu tir Fbric (olOur Educattonal Ytrj'4m
Fignures htati Soidth isnatxAct?

F THE WAR taugit aone lesson mare
profoundly than anothtr, it a the
need for edncation. Nevei, îdeedl, in
any period of the wrdmhiîsory have
the responsililitîes and requireinents of
nations mutre *learly denîanded the
placing of the school upon a plane of
efficient service. It is the clearest, tht,

greatesi, the niost vital chiallenige in the realni of
world reconstruction.

An exposition of the need for edlucation 'is not,
however, the purpose of this article. Ani exposition
is not necessary. As an abstract proposition, the
statenient tîtat edneation is a vital ncce( ssity is neyer
seriously questioned. What tho, witer lias in view
is demonstration of the fact that Canada to-day is
faced by a problenm which, in the opinion of the ' most
conpetent educationiets, gues ta, the very roots of
our educational difficulties, and whicli, if its challenge
bc îlot taken up, threatens the entire fabric of our
educational systeni. Thtis probleni, suniînied op in
a few nords, is ithe question of tales salaries.
To-fday onc canti ardly pick up a newý\spapcr without
rcading how in sonie centre of the Dorminion (the
trouble is not confined to any single siection of the
country), sehool teacliers are demianding nmore
adequate salaries or tlireatening ta go on strike.
Why is this? Why is it that the teaching profession,
which demanda, or ouglit to dainand, t h e highest
forra of intelligence anti ca pacity, and wliich involves
the most important type of public and social service,
is thus underpaid? W h y1* it that recruits for the
teaching profession are becoming fewer and fewer,
that the character and calibre of the average school
teacher are upon a lower plane than a decade ago,
and that the teaching profession, once a permlanent
calling, is now but a trnnsitory pursuit? T le answer,
1 think, is this: That we Canadians, while- professing
with other deniocracies a dcx otion ta e-ducation,
have been so engrossed in purely corniniercial and
material pursuits, that we have abrutit untonis,ionsly
regarded knowledge as a seccondary and subhsidliary
thing, periiting ed ucationlai questions. inicludliiîg
the statua of the profession of teaching, t o bhaýve1)but

itelace in our nifind(s. In other words, iii ur m1ati
puutt o(f Mammon, in our glorification, as-,it were,

rstof tht cash register, we have cretegniong out people
an instinctive diarespect for teachinig as a profession,
thereby aetting up the greatet h land(icap wicl
confronta educational progre:,,sa iin thîs pmAueffl aiid
prosperous denîocracy.

And most tunfortunatel y for- tht e viLfareof ithe
Nation, the service of teacbh ng is becoinfig piarea
ively less attractive, The timec was wlin eahig

,vhilt. t lîî 1î> hononci -a ernianefit calîng,
was at Icast looked uptlon iýa a horoughly respectable
and even desirale ,t \orr occupation for capable
Young inca-i, mw11 neededl to earn a lttle moniey toward
preparation for a reailprfsin To teach for a
teri or tmo iliia district school, or for a yeýar or two
in an aaeu as cnidrdtu 1ho quite acon

TO PARENTS-
Your children are flot receiving proper educa-

tional advatge.Ti rile outlines the
appalling coniton posaibly in YOUR corn-
munity. A Federal Bureau of Education ja
the remnedy. Write us to-day. Tell us the
stale of educational affaira in your village. town
or City. Only b y concentrated appeal can
reforman be effected.

TO TEACHERS-
What is lacking in your achool? la your aalary

aufficient for your living requirements? Do you
get proper co-operation front your achool board
to bring about necesaary improvementa? How
far is your achool fromn your place of reidence?
What assistance could the Govern ment give
you?. Write us. We inay be able to help you.

STARTLING FACTS-
The percentage of illiterates in Australia is 1.08.
The percentage of lliterates in New South

Wales is 2.
The percentage of ilhiterates in Queensland is

2.05.
The percentage of lliterates in the United

States is 7.07.
The percentatge of illiterates in Canadaii 11.45.

even op ta o i-aaivyrcent years %%lien the

îcachîn'itg becanie t he c c oIv\enlt ionllyna provedl
remncative occupation ili%il 1hil agil con 1(1await

în g is atct o n1N ly rniaycallinig for cither
n11in o"fanen canlil.a it t],\"Itraditionl. social and(
ccoloiic forces hae benfavurb Iotaitsc>nu

la v'gromtli.Th' smipply(ifteprrytchs

up ta about ten years ago overtopped the demaad,heace wages could lie kepi- 1ow. The girls usuallylived wîth their parents, and their earnings wereoften miore in the nature of pin money than of aliving and saving wage. Public education, indeed,lias been far from burdensoine to the taxpayer.Tlie entire schoolîng of the average Canadian Citizen,it lias been eomputed, lias coat the public less thanane hundred and fifty dollars-an amount comparableperlia ps with that which the village grocer investain his daugliter's piano lessons.
Nor is a low wage scale.the only sorry result of thetradition that teaching is not a serious business.Standards of preparation have been kept low. lngeneral, the requtrenients for a teacher's license inany community have been those that the averagegirl graduating from the local school could easilymeet, To advance requirements beyond this pointwould meanatînt the local girls nmust go elsewherefor preparation, and this wauld nutomatîcaîîy placeappoîntments in the local schools beyond the reaclio thle larger part of the atherwise available "'hometalenit." And sa any atteînpt ta maise standards forthe teaclîer's license tu the point where adequatepreparatian would ha required is met at once by"'pressure" froîîî the numerous groups of families

that have come ta look upun teac hing appointmentSin the local schools as the vested riglit of theirdaughters

A National Scandai
1TNDER these conditions, it is not surprising%-' that the material rewards of public school servicehave become ail but a national scandaI, and aniauntto an educational crisîs. And in ait of thie Provincesthe situation is~ equally bad. In Ontario-wlîerethe lower educational salaries are about the averagein the Domiînion-the conditions are thus graphicallYset out by a recent flewspaper report. It says:"The tinvestigation made by Superintendent
Cody int the financial affaira of the school teacliera,while not ail co mplete, discloses a serios condition.Sonie of theti teachers'Suife r froîn an actual deficit,which means that they arte living partly on thesavings of other 3years. Not only are they notniaking any provision for their old age, but theyare acttiailly getting poorer and poorer eacli year.Anld to make matters wore, ost o-f these havedIependen'its. How can a teacher take a properinteýrest in her work when it dota not pay lier a.living waige? There are others, too, who are juatable to live on their salaries, but are unabla to putainything asidec.

13u:tlthere, are worsc f Conînned on Page 35)

Sovereigns Who No Longer
and % wl( i i t c l1a 1o

uZ dreti d opri

r sd great
nd illier utIlts"
t of the wýar
d:lie ad lier
(vais Iffe.

E'INGNICllOLASof Montcncgro is n6mflivig n ud
lieroically with bhis brave litile armuy for tliv Allied cause. but¶dqi

tiny comitry was overron by the Ausîiits, and inc ite wara revolution lias dvrpriveti hini of hi.ý throne. Hlis chances ofcoîinm back arehwevr.atulibrîglitur titan those of the otherePrylis is rides! daitghter la the Quea ofI taiy.

bqeked tht woii
ide and %i ,a&k

by b!sleple tostep
lon ftemis iRtoi..
trina thirn. lHe
is now miixing la
ex-ro,,al icles la
Swvitzertaànd. Ferdi-.
aand %,as not a
Pitlgarian but an
obscure Gcermain
pîrince. n youaiger
son of the Du)ike of
Saxe-Coliurg. when
la 1887 lie seas
ciasen bhy the great
Powers of Europe
te ruP, over a siair
but lately freed
from Turkiîli dom-
ùien.

WRILLIAM H1ohenzollerni,foriirynf Berln
anCI aow of Iolu Owing ta tlueilliies0

the Berlin atrinuapliere, NMr. tienxajl(m nwaa forced
o Chainge [lis abode. It is uuderstood that Mr.
t!oheiizollfl eitflxred larqgdy of deIuLtis af woriddomilon and equalitywýitj (;ott." At preret the
Ex-Emiperor wearg a hi-ard, dresgses la civilan clothes,'sayaq nothing, andi sals waad."

MMRf N lRI. APSBUR(G
Viena are, now living a rutired1fe la Switzerland. Before depfeat

atenaced the Austrian Arinies andI

a' revltion drain theat frnnatute
thlru-tli leasant looking coulewerv", ownas t ho Eiperor KarlFranz Joseph o! Austria. andI Kingof Mungary, aund lits %wfe %as tht
Etapresq Zita .

TIF XENP E UGS Î
10st lier titrone iiearly fiftyYearag before the great iar. She

reaclied lier ninety.îhird yareariyin, Decene.Sihc livra in Engiand
bu! viita France fr quentiy wbIereghe hliasia villa , at CP Martin. lIerhiisandi ,Euperor Naipoieoi Ili.Eugcnei's 5 amenaely weaithy, but
las lf a very quiet andI retîreci
1i e or neariy ifty year, In laler
È outlhen he e i4ca&s siap!y
Eugrnie (de Montigo, Ceuntes OfTeba, a gYPaY tiroPhesird that she11.u11 ont day le a quten and liveta be 100 "a ittie more or lea."

-e--
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ci au ~süpie ru les diubrin elns
Occasionaîl> >ou meet girls who arc. beautit il with it effort; but most lovelypeopleareIvly because ilev kî o ilMer, 1s. To mak-e the powder stav on, to pre-el't roughness, dulinessI ns-req ire.- intellierit care. Here are a few simple(rules, approved by skin specalsts, vhiclh exer-v wom'In would d o Mcll to folIow. 

.- ZLNeyer permnit your face bIo ook shiny, neyer let your ski» look tired
Powder?-Ye.,. Just ennutgh powdcr to havethiarsoft,iiatieral iook,. Aildwxhen N7ou poxvcr,

d o it t(> last. Powdcering lun public is an admis-Sion that)-ou arc uneasy abouit your appearance.The only way ro make po wder .tay on is-notto put on an excessive amount-but to begin
wi th the righr powder base. Then you can~
carefuill' powder yuur face, and neyer

Sh ave a moment's concern about its losîing
its soft, fresh appearance.

Never uise a cold cream for a powder
base. It is oo oily. The rightpowder base
ia greaseless, disappearîng cream. Take

just a irtle Pond's Vanishing Cream-'a
tiny bit-on your inger tips. Rub itly into your face. Instantly it disap..
pears, leaving your skiîn smoother. Now
powder as usual. Notice how smoothly
the powder goes on-how natural it looks.Y ou will find that it will stay on two or

three times as long as ever before.
You need neyer again fear a shÎny
face.

This Pond's Vanishing Cream is
the best means, too, of freshening
your skin when you are tired, yet
must look your best. Just a bit of itrubbed înto the skin relaxes in a
moment the strained look around
the mouth and eyes and brin gs newr transparency to your complexion.

Chaping is a sign of Careless.ness
So is roughîiess. You cari keep pour

skin as smro(th as rose leaves all winter
long. To go out even in the milder weath-
er of winter without protecting your skiîi
Îs simply reckless. Always, before going
out, sm(>oth a little Pond's Vanishing
Cream into your face and hands. It sof-
tens the skin instan tly, so that the coldcannot do it the least harin. Lt 15 a good
idea to carry a tube of ît right in your
hand bag so that immediately before andafter skating or'motoring you can soften
your hands and fiace with it. In this way
the delicate texture of the finest skia will
never suifer fron exposure.

The bedkime cleansing that bringS a clear
sAin. Neyer retire -witliout it

Do you wait to know why our skin isflot always clear? Lo)ok at t he cloth after
cleansngyouriface wit a cre arn harispre..
pared especialv for clcanising. The dust
will hornify you. t will mï;*ke youi realizethat a duil looking skin îs often nothing
more or iess than a skin flot thoroughilv
cleansed.

The only mneans of keeping the skiaclear of the dust that gets lodged deep
wthin its pores is the cold creamn bath.
For this, anishinig Cream will flot do,for Vanishing Cream has no ail. The
right cream ofr cieansing is one prepared
withî an os/ base, speci ally for tha t pu rpose.
At night rub Pond's ('aid Cream iînto thepores of face, neck and hands, and wipe it
off wth a soft cloth. The formnula fortihis cream was especially worked out tosupp ly just the amnount of ail to give htthe highest cleanising power. Useîirregu-
la rlv in this way, and your skin will keep
cleair.

Free sample tubes-mail this coupon

Pornd's Exîract Co.,ius-KBrock Ave.,' Toronto,
Canada.
Please send me,free, the item,ý checked-

Sarmple of Pond', V>.anishiing Crearn.
saniple of Pond', CoId Cream.
Instead of the free saimples I1 desire the

larger samples checked beow, for which 1 en-.close the required arnount: -1
A 5c sampli of Pond's Vanishing Crean,.A 5c sample of Pond's Cold Creamn.

N aie --- --- - - .-----

SCit . . . . ... 
---------------P o in e _--------------

'y

Catch the littie fines
before they grow big

By srartingr in rime you cari keep your
face free of r h e wretched little lines that
wiii keep Srarring. Once a week iron outthese lines with a Pond's CoId Cream mas-
sage. Work from the cerirer of the face
ourwards and upwards with Pond's ColdCream. If your skin has a tendency to berough and dry, leave a ittle of the cream
on your face over nîghr. By morni'ng .irwî l aIl be absorbed and your skia greatly
lmproved in suppleness. Pond's Coki
Cream has just the smnoothness and body
required to make aperfectassage cream.

Made iCanada

PONDS
Qanéldy tum.

One with an oil base and one, wiîkQut any aîl

Why you need two kinds of creamt, one
with an oit base and one wîthout

Remember, that for a powder base, for
freshening the skin at a moment's notice,
and to prevent chapping and roughness,
you cannot use a cold cream. For t îs youi
need a creamn without an oil base. There-
fore, for ail daytîme and evening uses, ap..
ply Pond's Panis/sing Cream. t is basedon an ingredient which physicians haver ecommended for years for its softening,
beautîfying properties. Lt contains noojl, and it will not reappear in a shine.

On the other hand, for cleansing andmassage it is Pond's (aid Cream that youshould use. This hàs just the amount of
oil neccssary to remove the dust that
Iodges deep ini the pores of the skin-and
just the consistency for a good massage.

Neither of these creams will encourage
the growth of hair on the face.

Geýtajarror tube of each cream today atany dug o department store. 'You wilI
realiie for the flrst time how lovely your
skin cari be.
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Welch s

4

a pure gap

Son,. of the delightful wayu go use
Grapelacle described in the Bookiot
of tested recipes

Grapeade Tapioca
Grapelade Ile.Cream
Grapeade Mousse
Grapelade Tarts
Grapeade Mound
Grapeade Souffle
Ruby Apples

A new delicacy for the table.
A Welch quality product, made
of whole ripe grapes with al
their juice and richness.

As a spread for bread, toast,
mnuffins or scones, Grapelade
is incomparable. As a filling
for jelly roll and pastry, as
a flavor for puddings, a sauce
for meats and omelets, Grape-
lade b rings a new idea to cook-
ery, a new delight to the taste.

The delicate flavor of Grape-
Jade is the f lavor of fresh and
luscious grapes. Removal of
skin s, seeds and acid crys talIs by

patente d Welch Process gives
a wonderfuî smoothness.
Nothing else is taken away -,
only rpu.re sugar is added.
Grapelade lias been aptly de-
scribed as "»honey of grapes".

One of the happiest uses of
Grapelade is for Grapelade
ice cream. It gxives a beautiful
coloring and retains that taste
of fresh gyrapes that everybody
likes s0 well.

Your grocer can supply
Grapelade in 15 oz. glass jars a nd
in -enamnel-lined tins. Write
for a Rooklet of tested recipes.

The Welch Co., Limited, Ste Catharines, Ontario
r - --~-- - -- --

Qi/wr Wekkh Quality pure fruit producîs are Fruiflade <Grape-.RasP4 ry andother fruits), Peachiade, Plumli; de and Cherrilade. A il packed in,15oz. glas ars.
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For Synopsis, of prereding rua Piers se pa 2.--- HARLES of l3urgundy Cornes, Thirteen-

"He's a bo001)If hc cornes here!""That don't meain cornes, you onut
some seholar eluida!ted. 'Comes means
Duke. Charles, Dukeof Burgundy. He
buiît the bridge."
»" Wish t'elu he'd buit it straight eastand west."0 Don MVallett threw dowxn the thin stonetablet in disgust.fIt ha(i i.nded a moment before inthe pit ot hs stomach. A Germian sheil expiuding

a little distance on the other Side ot the bridgecoping had gentIv lobbed the stone plate out ot thewall where iii had rested four andI a hait centuries
and shied it playfully at Maliet xihere he sait on the
ground.

Whben Charles of Burgundy hadi hîs naine eut inthat stone tablet and had it set in the bridge ha didneot foresea l'.allet, tîor the need ot a bridge running
east and west.

But Nlallet was here, and fitteen others, .iII heartilyapproving his wish for a siighr change in the aiign-ment of the bridge, ail except a Germant machine
gunner and' an Ainerican corporal who lay head tohcadi close under the coping of the wall, with thebody of a "pup"I tent stretched impartially overtheir heads, and who diri fot care.

This party, with a lieutenant in comminand, badcros'.ed the river tu the nortb aide befote daWn.Behind themn front the his beyond the river theAmerican artiflery, as fast as jr could coute ni) tothe river brow, waa getting to work, firing highabove this party and a score of <îîher parties thathad crossed the river in the dark under orders tofind cover and sray.
la the dark they bad

stumbled into a machina gun
position on this littia bridge
over tha dry bcd of a crack.
They had gone over the five (-f oot coping on their bellii,
their rifles with bayonets rixed(
swinging free in their hands.

0f the five Germans who
hadt been on the bridge oniy
the man now iyîng here uncon-
scîous had scen the dawn cone
down the valicy a few minutes
later. For, as Patay Murtha
had rcmarked:

"That 'Kamarad' stuff's al
right when you can set what
their hands are don'. But,r
in thedak!

With the coming of the light
five of the mcen had put on the
tunics and helmets of those
who had lately heid the
place and hart stood
ab)out the guns, to show
eicnm watchcrs on the
siopes andl in the gliies1
to the north that things
were(liiteastheyshouidJ

of the mien bld theai-
selves umder the copiag
of the bridge.

But tht ruse did not
avail tiiem long. And
this was why Don Mallet
was dissatislled with the
direction of the bridge.
If it bail rua rp.zeearly
east and west fley would
h a ve iea invisible

through the hillhbeyond
the bridge and whlich,
as happened, Iay directlyin Ho W >"' it. Dea4T ' lm
line with the bridge.41

TJhe full1ighhadrevealed
the men in American uniforms trumg along under thecoping of the bridge. W the Germait machine
unnr. i h l hnglit s iut pertinent. Airving bhest of wn s tacross the bridge propelledby a tain of mcii guis hullets which cleaned thebridge au swiftly as if a gatit bro.m vwert sweepiug

ants off it.
The five mention. the hridge came tumbling over

tht copig rbllng the acinagns with theman adfailing i grunting heap8. aaong their friends. It
sceied hat heywereurt mircul nslyucathedfront thse l which a *diven thern from thebridge. For whtvs thty 1ad gotten t. sittiug postures, ithackie, inprmptcocet, pe the German

jacets wadedthm ito he elmtsand shied thewhole over the bank clowniothe dr bed f the0creek below the brdge. That thi atinvas notmnerely a matter of sentiment was proveir by thetfact that tht five imimediately pullcd off their owndlean Amnerican shirts and began to shake and search 4them severely. These men had flot now for weeks 1lived in an established trench or dugout. From eaway beyond the Ourcq to here, abovt tht Vesle,they had corne by foot, always in the open, dritting 1and séeping, drifting and seeping, in and out among stht rear liues of a fue who always retreated yet viso taiways kicked hack murderously. Somnetimes'they 1had fought as part of a battaion, creeping in a long tIdafiearousd a nest of machine guns, dragging Gthernseives prone through the grass or tht standing V

grain, unti! the line was near cnougb tri spring yellingtipon the surrounded foc. They had foughr andd rifttc(, singiy, in squads, goîng forward sometimes
in dozens, drîbbling back througb in twos and thîreas.They iîad learued 10 sieep behind a falien tree trunkwxih machine guin buliets sifting above their noses.But for thrca iiessed weeks they had lived in thaopen, crussing running water avery day-aad theywere body cleanIl! The five nien wene ar that iào meni'tmore afraid of German lice than they uwrc, of thewîmd ot death that waï driving uvar their heads.Ail values ara, ut course, relative.

Sergeant Jimmnie Wrwelhis body weili hiddeni)y the deep toiaýIe oftithe trec in whicb he had takenbis post, poid a long-nosed rifle out aeross a limb.It wsas a hunring rifle that he had borrowved one daytwo years ago trou) a Canadian named lBray Stewart,a iong-linmbed taliow with a tiendiy grill, a gentiegray aya, and an unconquerabie obsession that thiswar was a deer hunt. Stewart was irrevocablyconvînced thar if '"thay" reaily wanted lu win thewar they oniy had to pur anough North Ontariofariner boys up in convenient tracs andi pot ail theGarmans on earth, tup to five hundrad yards. Uc hada scharna for nmaking saIt licks in No Man's Land.But Stewart, Jock as tbey calicd hirniail Srcwartsara calied jock-had been sent into the roud flatsof the upper Lys, wbera thene were nu tracs, andwhere the best possible shelter was a ditch two thirdsfull of water. And jock, on the vcry day wheitlumare dfiscouragamaint ha had lent the long huntîngrifle to Wandweili-for what concaivabie purpose therifle had ait ber bean borrowcd or lent will neyer baknown-Jock that day inhaler! sorte ut the firstpoison gas which the progressive lIna had used,

.ah., .uj.>, ~ ah. othe-. ah him. -Are a
~rdowes.t.y.rWec..

and Jck had lain face ijovu sditch ansd rowaed.

XI(ARDWELL had taken tW as a Persoaal and
gratultous ijury. Ht fadnul knoiçn Jockvery mauch, for Wardwell had jast corne er froma training camp in Englatid andi hati been fiiterad

int Jok'sCompany, whle Stewart hadcieor
width teCafadian regimsentait gt. * uverininJock was a ýeteran soidier of ieeimevas greta andi a Yaak t. b(ot. t &dweIi hadhestentd TesPectfully to jock's lies about tht huntingin tht huIs far up ou tht road to Cobalt, uwhere theysaw snow ten montis 0f every year. Andi Jimmiîehati lied nxodtrately and with o jdmtabuthe hunting in his owna bus. b. hd -espactedeada other. >ýSince then Wardwtil hati ktpt thse rifle 1y himn,la violation ufthtie Articles of War, in more or lesasecret dafianca ut barrack sergeanîs, against thtexpressed wÎsbes ut high and Iuw command, and 10thse deabis ut many individual Germans whu neyersaw him.

A tail Germnan under ufficer strutted out from thewoody shalter ut tht gully between the huis andstoud boldly out un.tht slope. E -videnîly ha thougisîthat ht vas out ut effective range and ha saw thathis owa guns wert flot reachiag tht ment strung undertht cuping ut tht bridge. Ha must get a gua outon tht slope'bare where it coutl sweep the Amnericansvisere they lay. Hie problam vas as plain to bid

intcndad victirns as ir was to himsel f, he boyswara already swingîng thair capturedm~achine gunsmb u fne.> M"'lold v canqon tili you aead thern," said thelieutenantS11ctkling'qitýtly trom whara ha lay outini the grass hait way batwenx the men and Ward-wei's trrae. " If Heine'il just hoid thatý posa foranothar coupla of seconds, Wardwaii wii- "
Wardwall did. Jock's long rifla gruntad once.The Garman pur bis hand up sharpiy to bis throaî,turnad hait around, than gava a fuany liutleatatanptaIt a juînp sidawisa, as thougb somaîbing.had suddenlyrisen in the path befote hini, and suid bunipiug down

into'the grass.
Two Garman privates carne out ot the cover andstood over the body ofthie tailen man. Wardwellhaid bis haad, wbiic bis comparions below waitedunderstauding. If these tvo had corne out riskinýtheir fiives tu drag a wounded oficer to shaiter hawould not shoot.
One ot the mcn leaned down examining the prunefigura in the grass. Ile srraigbtanad up aiînostimmediarely and mada a deliberate kick at the body.Tha officer was daad.
Not une man ut thosa watching by tha bridgeoffared a word ut commuent. They had bean daiiy,hourly, iearning strange things about Ibis enemyas thay toughr and toiiowcd hua. But thcy hadcoma tu no conclusions axca pt bhe rue sate une thatWardweil prasantiy punctuated.
The nman whu had takan a kick at the daad mannow stood with bis legs straddied wida apart lookingdownata the bridge. Ifae did not secin to expectany danger, andi sinca \Vardwaîl was uising smokeiesspowder and thora, was piainiy no fiing troni tha men

who couid ba sean, it is quibe
possible that thea (;ann
bhougbt the officar had been
kiliad by a stray huilert rou)i
bis own sida. When Ward-
well fired again, il seeined te,
tbe boys in their aaganness
that Ihey could aliuust foiiow
the builet in its course.

They could, in tact, uniy
sea that the mian droppad
verticaiiy like a store drop-
piiig, but soina une said
excîtadiy.

'Eighî bundred feat andi
ovar, and a clean drill batwean
tht ayes! Ihat ain't iuck,
thaî's hate."

"You'vc guI good eyas if
you can sec ail that, " drawicd
a Yafkee boy trum Nurtzhern
Naw York. " But he does
sem 1 tohavea akinti of a
prejudice against the Been-
baads, at that."

"Ha ain't like us banc,
explaincd a philosopher trorn

Glens Falls. "Wa couic
hera to fight 'cause tha
figbtin's good banc. But

S this Wardwell gant, he's
sean tuo much. Hea amI

;ft h i ' Germans n w
sxctnthem. Ha

uses a rifla 'cause hacan't get t(> 'arn with a
nop."

The remaining Ger-
man had started running
ton the shaiter ut theravine, b u t Wardwcli's

chance shot at the rnov-
ing bargat caught him
in the hip andI haburnbiad

headlong down out uf sight.we gai g onW andwali had corne a tn since
a day long ago upun bbe his
aboya the lakte wben ha haddrawn what ha thought was a perfect sight on achipmunk's cyes at fifby teat and had ruined a per-tecîiy goud sap buckeî which hung forgotten a goodsix teet hduow where the chipmunk had Ïbeen.Developmenîs soon showed what thc uffucar 'hadhad in mind whea ha came ouI on the siope ut ththill. Sand bags and stones began flying up out uttise ravine until Ihey tormed a respectable pile unthe edge ut thte h. Behind thase cama buose dm1thastily shuveiled uver and baginning lu mark thelina ut a trench.- Tht Germans were burrowîng in buthe sideout lie bil. Tht ywould quickiy rua ashaiiowtrench aloag tht slope ut the hilIlu a point fifty feetor su in tbe opea, from which point, when they haddragged a haavy machine gun tu il, lhey could swaaptht Amaricans from whtre they hay under tht wal

ut tht uitIle bridge.
The boys (juickly trained tbc capturd guns upuxi.

tht moving lina ut dirt whcre it seemed as îhough abig mole was nosing bis way along the face ut tht bill.But tht elavation was sharply agaînst lhem, and thelieutenant saw Ihat they were hitting nothing forIbere vas nu mark aboya the dirt.
4 "Savet yuur ammunition," ha commanded, "andcuver up thse guns. Thcy might be handy if we hadlu coma back this way in a hurry.
4Put tht two wounded menf under tht bridge andtake cuver in the crttk btd."

Tht twu envetqumckIy eastd dowa into tht dryWater course under te (Continued on Page 4Z)
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Laetitia'ls "Ophelia"l
Love In Elusivel but Letitia ]Rad Herown wy ofCapturing it

Owu Way37 W. R. GILBERT

r - Illu.ttraied by E. J. Dnsm are

_Y DARLING, it is quite impossible!"
- The wife of a Hope-Cordon on the
stage! A professional actress! Who
ever beard ut such a tbing?"

Letitia Avory turned ber baad away
and looked out of the carniage window.
She wae bitterly disappointed, and bad

no wish for ber compantion to sec th e tears that filled
ber cye.

"i'r nflt the wife of a Hope- Cordon yet," she said
calrly, "and-and i've always bad a great desire
te play 'Ophelia.' 1 know the part so well-i sbould
be certain to make a 'it'. "

The taili, andeomae man at ber aitde crossed bis
legs fretfully..

" Yeu arc glinu lbe my wife," be saÎid.
"And that je bý.ccess enougb?" sbe said, sibng

at him.
Her liie was irresistible, and, tbhough rluictantly,

ha returned it.
"Seriously, nîy dear, 1 wish you would reSalizaý

that your stage career is niow at ant end1. And i
trust you won't talk ti, mother about 'bite'; 1 an
afraid she migbt tbink it vullgar. Let lus forget
everytbing," bc adde<l quickly, "xetthait you
are to be my wife -Mrs. 'ArtIlur- Hope-Coçrdlon!"

Irnpuleivaly be tr>ok beur in bis armel and kissedl
ber revarcntly on the brow., She submitted to bis
cares in silence. For a w\onîaýn wbo bad onily beeni
engaged for tbrcc short we-ks sba was wvonderfuill
long-suffer-iing; already 4be was deeply steepad in
Hope-Cordon liî . l'o a n actrese of tbe firet rank
on the threshoIi(lt of rucognition, an engagement to
marry had non cone aýs an uniloyed pleasure, but
Letitia, realizinig that ther ere butter things thani
the reaUiiti(on of mnure personal ambition and the
reward of y cars of saîf-sacrificing uphill work, biad
yielded to h eiu ovvr's inaso 4 appeals.

If she as consciotis of biaving inade a sacrifice,
she expcýctcd( no recognition cil thu fact frinî the mani
for wbomi she harl aeit; i only occaslonialyý did she
aven regret bis indiffierence to an art in and abouit
whciblber iwbole life bhad previously centred, Shet
lovad hIim w Nitb p)assionate ýdevotion, and regrecttedi
ber apprenlticc.Ship to thu Stage on]i«yvbecause the
skill acq ulrad in il promised1 fno source of futuire pleas-
tire toh bim. But, iin spitu (if herself, lber onae-tilrn
hines could taltie qee at a mloile(nt's notice.

On th at very mnorning -- tbe rnononing of ber journev\
te Hope)(,'ouirt for a formiai introduction to bei
fiancc-'s mnother-bhad comai the offen of a part which
she had long desirad to play. In thr train sbc hiad

tnaieysuiggested( accepting the offer for thL'
bnief period that nust la pse before ber wedding.

The terme iin wbicb the ref usaI was couc(-bad(
daunited ber more than the refusai itseaf and fiiled
bier wvith forebodinigs as tri the outcomne of ber visit.
Arthur Hope-Cordonra presented IHope-Gordonisii
-it its best; bc batad har connection %%itb the- stage
but ha had not besitatcd to leaye bis pedestal forý
the stage-door wban love awvaited bim thecre. Wha t
this mecant to biiim, ida-bouind as ha was by certain

stitconventions, L.etitia knaw, Buit how wvould
Ilope-Cordonisin at its wvorst-ini the person of NMrs.
Hope-Gordon-taka it aIl?

Tbis probiem a ngaged Letitia's attention uintil
he train camne to a standstill at baer destination.

Te'emade a viistake abouit tbe train the
carriage is flot liera!"

Arthbtir's vice rousad Letitia n fadydeî
induced by the splenidid mnooland suirroundlingq.
She sîniied at the annioyance dapicted on bis face.

"We cani %waik," sha said ifatTtl ca bp" i
"Wal1k!"- If aba bad eaid, ýV anlohi

tone couild flot bave beeni more reproacbful.
T'hc station-miaster brought a chbair for bar on to

the pîatformi, and, having seated hersaîf iupon it,
sea regardad itha confusion uf porters, carriers4 and
others, wbo ccaaiy blamaed themrseclves for tbe
absence of a x'ehicle. In the abject attitude of thase
rustics she sawe the svalY of Hope- Gord on ism in the
pianitude of its powaer.

N UE course the omnission was ractified; a1
carniage was sccured, anid aftar a short drivaebehi

found berself at Hope Court. It mas a place of
dreamy beauty-not oppressi%,ely large, but archi-
tc,ture at ire hast, meliowed by age. Even Arthur
lrad failcd te do it justice. Rîgbt opp)osite te the
bouse, flankad Ibv treas, a large pool glowed nad in
the evening sunI;ght.

"You like it?" said Arthur.
She nodded and smiled. Uer conmplete satisfaction

could flot have been expressed in any other way.
He took ber by the band and led her towards the

bouse; hiis expression w'ts distinctly strained and bis
action seemed calculated to offer bher protection.
Letitia read hîm ike a book, knowing that he feared
for ber in the coming encounter with biis mother.

Essentially a womnan who required no assistance
in the dark.phases of lufe, she smiled happily.

Ail ber misgivîngs were a thing of the past. To no
HQtpe-Gordon could the beauty of it all appeal mort
strongi y than te, tbis -New York actress.

In t he Iow panelled dirawýing-roomi tea awaited
tbeiu, but no M rs, Hope-cordon.

Tbe bouse-keeper informied Arthur that hie mother
wîsibedtIo sec hiim in privaite.

Uc e (sitate-d perceptibly, then looked at Letitia.
"Vo11 wî l] ecue e, dear, one minute?" he asked.
- Von neyevr told me your mother waiii, darlîng!",

Ucý tiuisbed quickl\, dimb :consciflus that bis
initended,( wife was4 capable of recogniizinig an insuit

"She isni't iii, but she is old, you know, amd can t
get atbout very eazsily. Probably $l(.he bs iawisb tr

wcoeyoul in a1nother romn."
Aloine, Ltitia took teai, but she did not eat.

U'nknown to be si-shewas at a Point Of bigb
tension.ý

W V 'hadfl ot Arthur told be fraklyof bi$
VVmot ber's antaigonisim to lherseif? Wbhy had

lie miotsid that the old lady wuldha dead against
ber bas se was an ac-tress., and WaS iabou]t to
mlarry biiim? It \wold bIave cornle s50 natUrally froi
biiim, iind for bis sake sbe could bave borne w-itb the
vaigaries of al myriad relatives. She had known iitbat
opposition ex1isted-from b is ebhaviour, froibi,,

reeecsto bis imother, bis nervouenee.ý,s ron th,.
joreiiia 1thousand ways. Was this oe

hi"'; but bad flot a man certain rigbts? Would aman wbo realiy loved a woman let respect or even
dqcY'otion for bis motber stand inî the way wbcn bismiother was clearly wrong? Did bis motber's opinion
weigb su beavily witb him that h rigbt sap bis love-alter bis opinion of tbe wornan be bad prorniscd tO
marry Couldý it be that at beart be -was a littie
asba md of her?

Suddenly Letitia becarne conscious of an odd sensa-tion of loneiiness. Whatever it right mean, ber lifewas now bound up in Hope-Gordonisnî She hadgiven ber love to this man 1
She cougbed twice-ber tbroat scemed strangelYtigbt. Vas, she was actually on tbe point of becoming

ernotional! Wbat a pity sbe could flot play Ophelia!
How vcry, very mucb sbe would love to play that
part!

" Letitia,' tbis is my motbar!"
Thougb Letitia was taken utterly by surprise,

for Artbur and bis mother bad come very silentlyinto the room, lit was ber fiance's metbod'of effectiflg
the introduction ratbar tban bis unexpccted preseticethera that made ber stand Up quickly and murmur'stupidly, sbe felt-"Ob, ycs!" Even in tbc sbortpause that followed, flus'tared and iii at case as she

was, te actrss was weiging tha significance of
tbings wicb naither of the otber two could realize."ThIs is8ry rnother.-this is my mother! " se wassaying to bersaîf. " Ha is sbowing bis mothar tOme, not me to bis mothar. His voice bas neyerexpressed pnide in me as it did just now in ber. Butsurely ble ought to bave said, 'Mother, tbils is sbe!""My dear, 1 have to welcormea ou to Hope Court!"

TETIIA carne out of ber dayrdreani at the toucb-d Of Mrs. H-ope-Gordon's band. Sha returned
the bandshake with a sense of relief. 0f alil tingsin the world at that moment sbe dreaded the mOgthaving tu kiss Mrs. Hope -Cordon, but apparafltlYsuch a Po5ibility bad neyer been contamplatedb
the other, who seated berself lapon a low chair eitýber back to the ligbt.I 1regard You, Miss Avory," continued thei eiderwomian, ''as a singuilarly otnt esn

Arthur louked at bis mother in sligbt confusioniand laughad,
"Nom', imothar!" besaid warningly. It was evidefitha was entireiy satisfied witb ber bebaviour iioW,whatever bis iigivings bad been previousiy.Ad"How queer t bey are!" thouglit 1etitia." dhow daevoted! Ev'dantiy ntîgt ob. saidabout m'Y cbîliing welcomae Artbur must baveforegone that on condition ta h eae esl

ndw be s'armngn fot a bit wbat I imagined!and e in'tafraid of her, Oniy afraid for ber, perbaPsbccause he is SO devoted-that is ail."M 1 know 1 an' iucky," she said,,smîling across atMrs. HPeGr 0 ut sbe didn't kn 0w.anytbÎin

Grdonism -- to) let onie',s wife b)e Oe nutd o
yv one's mother? Mrs, [Hope-Cordon bad ,d "sei of r or t.lgth .tevreotasorhte
tiely refrained from sending the crogerbr somethin ewha vegd flot fieso ytr

remaining in another room now could be "Athig Cord n .le vninwouirf, "sajd Mrs. HOP
After ail, it was flot bis fault-she did notbîame eertn paste t_ _ Hn nf 47,

t e
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~XvmEoUIR MORIRIS

15 l'\l<i., er ,m he tGolf Club;
bis brother wZi, play iuig ini a children '
Tennis toursnient at thle Merrimans.

Bisgo~rîtssas the Japanese hutier
reîakd as ( njoying a bilious attack.1 aiiitinie, the parlour maid, wlio was

to be looking after bini, bad
ba t. Antisto )an took bis bow and arrows from
the uibr4 11- stanii i the front. hall, and ieitedvery sitliv to the thîckest part of the lanids-cape.
fle passe-d under1 a bower of boneysuie, sighud and
stand still. Fatiîîe, be knew, would look for himn
o111Y along9 the sind'opcii road to Aiken. Sbe had
-1 borror of blersubeause it was weil known to
ber that in snicb places sniakes abode.

I'eetyjust as Pan 'xetd the parlour inaiti
ran otI t bous, îaking a nioise( like a frigbîeaied
lien, and disappeared (Acalling, " Master D)an!- Master
Damii!" arouard a bend oif lte Aikea r oad. Mas"ter
Dan inmade the noise thaiit is speield 1U g -h. Then lie
iti-urnedta blis pcople anIld aldisedteni in the
foliow-ing mords: hW-m-ucannk i vack -y-yac k.'" Tbe oid men, tesowand thie ittie chulltîren

Ibut Mototopah Tb Four Bears) bad spoken, proint
.,iing a great boutl, anti at the entd of it a beai> cat.

wâ ms ý degrees Fahrenheit la the sbade.
Mototopali laid lis fboiw ad bis qniver fulut

arrows uipon the grounid, and slipe imeeli tr
aaked. Tlie dappied suii ,ilfulup1onaýsturdy bodyI

of piink and 1row>N lg1ftta perc ha. Upon l iltymper
le! t arnm a xacc(inatiôn s ir-gitened like a suive-r

the wîings.litit wben liet!fotind a feather amd istock
h o~r un earh tc)Ihgt be reali y ruseaîbled tbat

faaiouis -M nda fie1,Motutopah (The Four Bears).
fie cauglit up1 bis bow, siung the quiver across bis

shonlders- andi, very beanltiful in fact, but! in imagina-tîin]Imuch mo1re so, moved cautiously onward tbrough
tbe tbicket s that skirt the Sand River. Now andthen lie iooked down at bis fe-et. Yes, he was
ýalking pîgvon-toed. It was getting to be second
natuire, and tbank the Great Spirit for tbat.

D)anr ad olten bheard bis father speak of gainte
laws. liut Dain's father anti b ]is klind were alere
white aiea, trespassers and despolers. Dan was a
red mnan, -as yols cuuld see by bis briglit bine eyeas,
and bis coecopd curly golden bair. The blood
of Uncas, The, Bouitilng Elk, flowed in bis veins.
Of white 11 (nn "witbout a cross)" there -mas but tbeOne with wboi Dan was on trns of confidence,

Deerlayr,"somletimies hight "La Longue Cara-
bine.." Therefore the laws of the Nhite mnan were
not. for Dani. Where be pieased, there lie miglit
hunlt, and wb-ea. The country was bis, East and West
ta tbe Great Sait Lakes,' and North to the land of
summlier snow". Furtber more, bis people %vere Bobtingry that tbey wuould hv rn soda water and
eaten cookies; and the pen cannot mnake a self-respect.
ing JIndiarn any more %vantonly hungry than that. ButDan was deterinnd ta feast'themn on bullala .meat.Presently i sharp eyes, gmided by his sharp
cars, detected a buflalo bull in the taop of a crab-apple tree. Shte was singisxg a little trilliîng song ofspeckled egga. But that daesn't natter. Dan
mlissed by the thiekiess of bis thumlb, and the
buflalo bulil spread lier wings ani flew away.

TTGH," gramted the bunter, and was a long
i''tinte finding the arraw. But during the search

a great joy camie ta himn. Brlefly stated, bie wascaptured by a hostile tribe, w-ho tied hlmi to a stake
and titrust burnig sinters inoa bis legs. H1e,
however, with a sude wrench, burst bis bonds,
and escaped(ee though divers yelling braves
puled on horseback) by the swiftness of' bis f eet.
,lhad borne bis torture calimiy and smniiing. Gainiing

alirs in the study,
Ma!Ier's .s itheuhall;
I lheref ore place thzese thz.um)-mtarA
Upon thte parlou er watt,

~~ afe îtplace, he lbaite<i b examine
bis wounds. TIhe Great Spirit liad in-

deed been good to hïiu. 'ihree
of the scratches (therec were
twenty-aine altogether) i ade
by the wild biackberry vines,
were act unlly oozing blood.

By squeeziig Dan increased the
sujîply uni il lie was able to put
on 1war paint; threc streaks on each
ceck, and a rotindish stain ini the
aîiddle of bis forehead. He would
hav e preferred a skull and cross-
boncs upon bis chest, but y'01 can't
have everything.

D Nwas no purposeleshunteî-. 'Thereis a certain
D-iNade, bal way down the Sand River, surrounded

v\ ea in tbe idst of winter by waiis of living green,
honeysuckile and bay trees, and cedar, ani wiid
sinlax and jamine. Whenever D)an went riding
with bis brother n the groom, be filled bis pockets
with oats, and whenever he passed near en ough,
lie threw the oats into this giade, to bait the gante.
So tbenissed ouffalo and the capture and escape,
were mereiy incidents of travel.. The real litnting
was yet to coule.

The glade's level, sanded floor andi the trees
shading it were occupied by a large, if scattered,
berd of buffalo; and one (a blue one) off ered a suffi-
cienty tem'pting mark toi Dan in bis stealthy,'repny apra H. e rose cautiously to bis knees,

fltdanrow the string, anti drew it siow1y to
bis ear.

Mis iigsîon and Mr. Campbell, wbo were waik-
ing their bores down Sand River, chose this exact
psycbologicai moment to canter. Thbe suddeu beat
of boofs and a merry lau gh by Miss Livingston),
frigbtened the buffalo and disi urbed I)an's aim.
Shaft andi <uarrv flew at ane and the saine instant;
quarry across Sand River to the top of a long needie
fpine, and shaft îbrough the very center of the sjpace
iately occu pied by quarry. Ail ibe game in and about
the glades scattered witb littie piping cries of fright.

Miss Livingston reined ber borse to a waik.
"Did you see, Phil?"
"See wbat? "
"Cupîd, witb his bow ani arrow, back there in tbe

laur7el.'
"I feit soiuething here," said Campbell, smiling,

an(i le laid bis hand oiver bis heairt 'ýsomething

For once the whipping's over,
The pain will wear away;.

ks But the thumb-marks oi the parloiur alJ
Will stay and stay and stay.

-Dreams',of rnmortality.

sharp) like an -arrow. But 1 i min't see the great
bu Oter."

" I was a beautiful little boy witbout any clothes
on, andI bc was sbooting a bow andl arrow at a blue
jay."

" 1 wisb the arrow bad bit yoo," said Campbell.
1I wish it bad driiled into your granite beart, and

was barbed s0 it wouldn't cone out."
" Please, " sbe said, " don't snatcb at everytbîng asain excuse for making silly speeches. 1 don't like you

wben youi aren't sensible. It-it gets boring after
a tîmie.''

Caipbell spoke witlî .î failot show of temper.
Vou don't credtie t witb cil ber seriousuîjss or

honesty."
Slie diti nt answer biini until, stili waflking, the

borses came to the littie brook at the end of SandRiver. Ileyoad this brookz the road climbs a bill,
andi there is no shade.

lIt's too hoît to cross thei Rubicon.' said Miss
L.lvingston. "i.cî's go back the way we camne."Thyturned amid rotde a long tinme in silence.Soletimes,'' said Camipbel, I wonder if you'd
feel auy sorrow whatever if i w-ere struck deati at
\'our feet.''

She chose to answer w ith levity.
L* t woulti be frigbtf tlly einbarrassing," site said,

"I sbouldn't bave thte slightest itica what to do.
Of course, if there were people about 1 could beg thequestion liv screarning; but if it should happen bereilI ou ow OÔh, mv t od!Oh, Pbillip -

D AN bati waited with genuine aboriginal patience
L~andlstoicisîn for the happy retutra of the buffalo ta

their bappy feeding ground. Be crouchiednmotionless
and alert, dcp )auîong the lauirel bushes, an arrow
ready, on the st ring. Thle first buffalo To retorn were
a pair of very young loyers who bati quarreled. The
maie was almost bursting hiniseif w ith efforts to make
it up, btut the femiale flew frountTree to tree, anti front
branchto braii.c,aid woultin't bepacifled. Thenmaie
was in a perfect agony of fear antd reitorse.

It sceemed that the two bad mnarried (wtbout their
parents' consent) antd bat startedi b buiid a, tiuy
bouse. Weil, when it was only hall fiisbed, the littie
wife, wbo was tireatflily inexperient et, laid an egg,
and as the bouise wasn't finisbed, there was no platct
to put it, and i! feil to the ground anti broke. The
you ng busband, who tbought hiniseif rather a bird of
the world, instead of comforting ber and making mucbof ber. laiîgbed, iand toid (Continued onpage 5 8)
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Hmow To Use Th e PatyTube
W1 E ARE ail ahike in our appreciation of a

daintily set table, and attractively servedw food. But we are not ail e qually successful
in acbieving those ver y desira hie evidences of
clever housekeeping. The pastry bag or tube is
one of those kitchen aids which wîit do perhaps
more than any other device, to transform plain
dishes into attractive onies, and add those knowing

S touches that are so mysteriîous to anyone 'who îs
~ gorant of the metho used, and s0 simple toI~M t eerson who is in the secret.i ~ w ~~ ~ ti e details of the equipment used-a very
mocest one witl answer ail needs of the average

Departmnent on page 13. The cost is maîl.and the M
gratification, as one gains expertness and evolvesnew ways to use the pastry tube. is very great.

M OST of us have wondered just bow lady
fingers are made. They are usually too

irregular to have been molded, and yet too even
te have been dropped from a spoon. The
favourite metbod is to fîtl the batter into a
pastry tube wbich has been fitted wth the
outlet that bas the plain, round hole about #
inches wide. Give the top of the bai a turn,
and hotd ht in the right hand. The guiding is
done by the teft hand, held near the point. 'Turn
the banda a ver y ittle, towards eacb other, which
witl compreas the bag and force the batter out.
Draw thba ggently nearer teyou, thua dropping'
the ittie ribbon o f cake mixture on the bakinj
sheet or pan. Wben the "finger" is the desired
size, stop squeezing and lift tbe tube quickty,
flot atlowing the batter to thicken or bulge at the
end. It is aînazîng how speedy thia witl become,
and the inost sbapety fingera result. Two of tbe
fat surfaces are pressed togetber immediately
the' caïkes are taken froin the oven. Smali fancy
cakes are easîty maide in the sai
itle experinenting wth tbe vani
tes witl soon demonstrate the
acbieved.

W HIPPED cream tendu
itsetf very bandsomely

te the uses cf the pastry bag.
Two outiets bave been used te,
decorate this cake-a broad
ue with a saw-tooth edge is

ini use ini the picture, laying on
a wavy band cf the cream.
The cemnpteted cake below
shows that a succession cf
these cemipteey ceats the
ides of the cake and outlines

the top. The littte mrain
rosettes that dock the top of
it are made ini the sanie way as
the f udge rosettes at the upper
right. Eacb on is topped by a
tiny ilver candy, cf the type
to be bought at any con-~
fectioners.

This sanie treatment, uulng
either creami or stifftly whipped
and sweetened white of egg,
wMt malte a very tempting
thing of a cutard, cream or
diocokate pie, or wil levate

an o sandby ike lemon pie

ANEW treatment for fudge, mapte-cream,
fondant, divinity or any other creamy

candy, is te Put it through the tube, using aserrated outiet, and niakîng jolly littie rosettesand stars that look for aIlthte world like tbeproduct of your bigb-class confectioner.
This bit of work with the pastry bag, tike therqpettes on the creai,, cake and, tbe Iîttle cakesbetow, calta for .iust one little trick tbat wilcorne with the firat few minutes practice. Tbemixture is forced tbrough the tube, making ashapety little dab " on oiled paper or slab.

Atthsfoinr one just gives a quick littlethrus forar poking the point of the outtetinotecny" c wilI break off the " stream"and at the samIe time end the rosette in a prettylittîe swirling point. it is juat at the tbrusttbat the above pîcture was taken. The creamwiII follow the tube up, and form the littienouted top-knot that characterizes the di ro-
mannr-a HE FNERtypeof ipin faillutraed aeve m"nonbetb-seni neu- T E sor fwktypeof copnfecýîltined ove Ifthn aeýous sb-aped o- ' -tbe sr fwr h o I(toilqd nal presing the pvariety te be their more eLaborate cakesý. Chocolate or cotoured wrîng its neck'icing on white is useil and tbree outieta have tutre, and tben enbeeni broughit into action

-a fairty idle, rather
plain one, for the oiiur
rim of colooured frosting,
a more deeply indented
'onete make the inneir,
and a more wavy linc,
and a ver>y fine p oint for
thie"writirn. biispart
requires more caire and
time than anytl 'ing demi--"11- -,eb,-ddt.ibaOnstraited thuls far asa
steady hand an'ld delbr-
ate motion ceuint quite
considerabfl .

Tl'le scpe cf tbe pastry,
tube along this Une is only imlited by ithe cakes one bakes. It ias uite a reward fornking them-thia interesing bit of decorating lit tbeg end-and appeails te every Woman.

âi cke* ce te. the samie sort Of
Sgiven a backgroundj
t piped in varied fasbi
have been used boere. 2

'tent as that given the
,>Stin firat, or the iCing
rigt on tbhe cakes tbem.-
g q uit e different effects.

ets ef this sort.----
tMp of bag is used, inatead ofPuUnger-~give Ît a sligbt twist;
duat enougb te force out tbe mix-
Iit by tbesamneswift little tbrust.

Ir HUS far Wê bave demnon-
trated only ýthose uses

for tbe patry tube wbich aref special interet te tbe pos-
Bser f ad"sweettootb." Its
possibitities are by ne meails
limiÎted te the reatm of cakes,
pastry and sweet-meat.

Our every..day friend, potate,
for instance, takes on a noew
inte rest for Us wben masbed
andi beaten untit ligbt andi
cran, it is Put tbrougb the

ag ih a large, point-etigeti
outlet, in the formi of tbe ros-
ettes shown bore. Or again,
try a fancy ribbon border
cdf aei otato, around the

etg f ih, wbjcb, in, sucb
guise, we really hesitate to cati
"hasb.-" A disb cf chopa or
cuttets, on, a munti cf maabed
PcItate, witl b, improved by a
kiecerative ±uch cf the 'saine
tildhand. wbero we attempt

tbtprince of ail methoda,
Plank cokery, the pastry bag
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lui WhtCh4 We Sh- ail Msonth DiSCUaS the Different Classes of CookIng
LUEND1>bas ilttat Mark Antoi
once rewarded the cook who preparE
a supper that greatly pleased Ciee
patra, bx' presenting himît with
C'ity! Smaîl as are car hopes
.îehie.ving success îh.îî night bes
n cil repaid, we are stili incined t
regard a lhcrough knowledge of thart cf _uery as a possession cf great worth.

A\ real knowledge of the (iffereitl lse
ckery and ain appreciation ot their -why's

will heip îmaterially in t he rmakiitg cf a go cool,If Nve know juîar what we are trv ing tb acc-(omplis
whemt we ook thitg..a cerîtin'wa ii, veshah gabout the whnle bunsimness mmm ch ure uimttligently
and for that reaaon imeitecertaiim cf hettierresuItt

We prepa;re aid couL food for a ntmberoreasu)tis ci(4antongst t hemttbeiug
1. ''o stuamni break cdown tisaues itd ec1liieiastu render mastication casier an(d iinrasodigcst ib'iiîY, This is weii illmmsraed in Oihcook-îig uf vegeîables-.for instance, potatees oturnipsý, and ileats.
2. Teoalter the nature. ef somne cfîthe constituent,

se as tu change naturally hurîfîmi substances int
ntutritious fonds.

3. 'l' kilt any harmfol bacteria or gerîmîs Ihaimay ho in food. We fiud eut best exaniple olthis lu the ceoking etfueats, which lu their raucoumilton harbour dan gerous possibilities lu th(tiimea uo tpwen in beet ant inuutton and lbttrc in lu rk. These are desîroyed in cookiug
4'luo ac h itve certain combinations that bcljte regulate the proportions ot needful oh ods.For instanice, we add a bit ot fat pork tu certainvegetables that utterly lack fat-heans,' peas cicabhage. It iiuproves their flavour-but il aJsoadds te thoîr fond value. To rice, tapioca, and,auch astarchy products, we add miik, cream,and somnetimes butter. Se we see that combina.tiens we often make "nalurally" have seine suchscientific teason ai their base. Knowing Ibis,wve rau follow Ibis plan in other foods wheruiperbaps it bas nul uccurred te us te do so.5,To miake teods more agreeaýbl4 e the palateand te the eyve-whirh, lu tumu, increase ils

digestibility,.
6. Teu gain greater vamîely froîts a lintiteti list

of food stu fs.
This insa seens tu bc a rather wide lisr cfaccemplisiiimonts teulic achieved by cooking aloone,but il dues rnot exaggerate at ail. Marty tondswould revoit us uîterly,1 if they were served un-coeked; Othlera WOuIIl b ard, or unpalatableor iacking lanflaveur. Monotuny is unhealthy,

as woll as, upleasanrt, and picasaul flaveursa arca necossity, as a ppeî,ize-rs and as aida tu digest ioni.Old sayîu. gs suc h as - 'iPlease the eye anti you'il
pleaýse the palaie,"' and ''Food rcisbed is fonddigested" are based on scund truths. The tact
is that food that looks tîempî)ing or Ihat givea outan appeti7iug fragrance, causes the saliva toflow usure fei front the glands lui the niouth.These juiices, being pleitully preseni, (de ibeirwork wvell in bn;iugînig about certain chemical
changes in the food before il eae the meneut-
tise îomnîng of the starchi in il le suigar. Theother digestive juices are stinuualed la buru, andse the necessary changes ln îurnng the food

into the vanos ferme required lu noumiish anîdrenew the body, are breught about.Starch is hydrated and miade palatablo; bardor tough fibres are softened or made bittie;albumen is cuagulated, indigestible malter laremnovod, and other less easiiy contprehendedchanges are brought about-allu the rookingwe dIo in our kitchens.
Is it, thon, any wonder tisat gond cookery

really ranks as au art-tise mastery et whicb mayvery properly miake any wuman preud?

HERE are vaieus ways of describing andTdividing tise mnehods et ceoking Ihat arelat comason lise. Perisapa lise simpflest madineris le regard theni as beiuuglng broadhy le fivefamilles, as follows:
1. Cooking in hot water or steamn. This would

isclude
<a) Boiling: Tise actual cuvering etf fod bybeiling water, which amust be kept aI the sainehlgh temperature until ceeking ia cemipleted.Water bosl s at 212 degrees Fahrenheit or 100

degrees Centigrade, aI sea level. This temper-attire does nqî change whsether thse water labeoiling " madiy " or i ust genîiy.

ny It is, therefore, quite obviously a waste of fut
ed to kei p anything bubbing violently when les
Io- heat wouud atil Ilkecpit above the boiing point
a and the large volume of sîcaiti giveit of wilof freqoently carry away certain valuabie substancessu, (b> Sinîî-uierîng or stewingmih be regardedto as a second division cf this fa= y - ltre, tonle we cook the food in hq nidl but thte differenet

lies in the teniperature.
of "Stewinig-point''is reacited ai about 165degrees. The i<lca in ai ta mci ing or stcwing ilstok. cook tlwnt throughi very slowly, without searinghb the miter serv ices. Meat chiers us an imnportanto0 and easily understood exaniple cf the reason forY, tits is thod. \Vh4n WC C>ook a roast, steak, etc.,S. it lsor <esire tlu kecp ailt te juices it; we there-rt fore sear the otîid uickiy, niakittg a casearouind the juices. When we make a stew, on.s the other ltand, the hq 1cr is ait.inîportant partse cf the stew\ and cevery bit cf nourishujent that lisle extracted is l)reservcdi. We desire te attain quiter a different result ith the meat in elc case and
therefore proceed in quite different ways. Also,S

tt

p we use, as a ride, cota cf opposite character for
these purposes. 'The longconitied moderate
fibre of the chela per cuts antdlte gelatinous

t matrialsu plentif ut in suchp arts as the knuckles,
feet, etc.,, into very palatabl condition; quick
cookiîîg woid (destruynuch cf the nutritive
value and niake t eat tough, hard and tasteless.Ther il grat conrnyin proper simnîeringand stewing. The reasons for this are-

Little heat (and, therefore, lîtIle actual fuelis requred lu keep the pot simmering.
Thee is no waste; a il the consliluents cf the

niaterials used are saved, even though they aredissolved or helci in suspension it the liquid.
Cota of meal, etc., neither palatàble nor digest-

ible when cuoked in niost ways, if siminered longfand genîl wili equai mucNh more expensive
portions in flavour and digestibilîy.

The flavour and colour of a stew are greatly
îînproved if lte neiat ls firs fried enough lu searthe surface, tu brown ît, and keep in soine of thejuices. On the other band, il is often advisable
te boit vegetables-especiaily if they are old andhard -for a lime before adding them te the
slow-cuoking pot.

Any large covered pot, or one pot set within
another whîch contalins boiling water, wîll do forstewing; or a stone jar (a beau pot is excellent),
will produce a very fine oven-cooked stew.

(c) Steanting: This ma y le termtîed a memberuf the saine family as boiling and sinlinering.
But there lis this Veil important difference-
the produet to 1bi cooked is not immersed iniwaer-it is cooked in the steam front boiling water.There are mnany varieties of steamier, and nokitchen ilî even passably equipped wîhout atleat the ordimary kind which fits snugly întothe topof a large ot and is in tara tighîly cuvered.There are very ï.n steailmers that boast two orthree tories and wIl coloi eat, vegetables andpudding ail at the sanielimte, and will even biowa whistle when the boiling waler needs replenishing.

The great advantage in cooking by sleam isthec preservationi of the valuable consîituents ofthe foods that are otherwise dissolved and lostin tihe water. Perhaps the mosi glaring exampleof the taultiness of boiling and the rightness ofsteaining, lis the very ordutary one supplied byour daily..used vegetables, Potatoes ' greens,carrela, onions-almnost ail of the common
vegelables that we plunge int water that after-wards goes down the sink-are tremendously
valuable lu us front the dietetic point of view.They contalin minerai salis that are most necessaryte our physical well being-yet we deliberatelydissolve these very things and then pour themdown the drain-pipe!

Steaming does away with this great waste ofheaith-giving imateriai, the vegetables cook throughquite as satsactorily as wien plunged in boiiingwater and lose practically nothing in thse proceas.A wonderf ol method of cooldng, this steaming,and one weii worth using much oltener than
we do.

2. &roifing. -As a m.itod of cookingineats, broilisg lis far frous receiiring its due iaIbis country. The frying pan replaces the gril-iron muchîton frequently for the good of the
Canadiati palate and digestion.

<b) Deep Frying.-The much more scientifit-
and satisfactory meîhod of frying foods is tu dropthem into deep fat which bas been heaîed te theright degree of temperature. The best vessel luuse is a deep pan that la flot tee broad and itwould he tound a great convenience 10 have afrying basket (a wire mesh basketwîh a handieover the top that will fil down înt the bottentof the pan). The diffemence ies ln the tact thatthe basket la filled with the rissoles, deughnutsor whatever is 10 be fried and the whole is leweredint the hot fat. When cooked, il is only neces-sary te lift eut the basket and drain. Muchtime,' trouble, and burning ut food and fingers laIhus saved.

A seantheas sauce pan or one mnade oft hon orsteel shooid be used, as the extreme heat ofthtiefat will mel the solder of the lin container.Enougis fat should be put mb tiste pan te entirely
cover whatever is to ho cooked.

Thse temperature to which -various cooking fatsand ols imay be heated varies considerably, someburning mucis more readily than others. Thseaverage temperaturo is about 3651.As te thse econumy et deep frying Lit 15 a weliestablished tact that il la the one meîfxod of fryingthat commends itself. (Continued on page z4)

Qý4- el- 5

A tenîder steak, chop <jr cutlet, is served atitisvery best if il la broiled directly over the tire.
Cooking meats over direct heat is an aniectmeîhod which modern days have entirely faileti
tu improve upon. The quick action cf the directfiane sears the outer surfaces alinost inmed;ately.
Practicaily none of the .iuice front the leaa itteat
escapes, aithough soîne cf the fat wil be it'eitedand drop imb the fire. The entire nutrit Rat 15field sealed up in the iocal andl the flavour¶, if itis good ineat lu begin with, is soînethingtithat
catînot be intproved upun. 'lie tact that d )ctorssill alcw their ptatients lu have a littic bî ouedineat firsi, after a long iliness, deinonstrates thepointt that it ranks first in digestibility. It is forthese reasous rather thaît that cf eccnoîmty thatbroiling is lu be sît strongly recoinmanended. 'l'hieabrinkage cf itteat is considerable, althotîgh thenutritive substances are well preserved. Also,considerable fuîel is required ou inake up a gond-
broiling fire.

l'he înetbod for broiliîîg is the saine for steaks,,chopa, bacon, fowl, etc. l'ise coals or gasfiante should be very hot at first. The gridiromi orbroiling iron is miade hot and te uenigs wellgreased. The itteat is placed on il andi cxposed
quite closely te the direct fiante, but not nearenoughtluburît. Jusi as accu asune aidleis searedltomn the ineat anîd keep ttîrning it very freqtientiy,
until cooked throtigh. This lurîîing is imtportanit
because the albumen mstsibc coagtîlated on allthe surfaces as quickly as possilble in order ltpreveut the juicea froîn runuing. A knife orspuon shouid becttsed tl u b lte ieat, or ,afork thrusî mbt the fat-but never pierce ltelean ineat with lte proîtgs cf the fork or nmicht
god juice will escape. la broiling a fish, expose
the inside first tb the flaine and afîerwards, the skiîî,

3. Frying.-The Anterican national îuethud
of cooking wuuld probably be staîed as "frying."'
This tact is îreînendously isticeable to the
visilor front other countries, and Canada give,ýthe impression of being a close second tu theUnited States in regard lu the trensendous use
ot fried fonds.

There is much to be said for frying that isproperly done. It utakes aultie very savourx'
dishes, and if nul abused, is a inuai valuable par'tof culinary procedure. Fonds that are fried incfat cf the right tenipemature and deali wiîlmthroughout the proce.ss in juat the right miner,
wil lot absorb the fat and so becoine indigestibie.
The chief trouble lies lu the tact that the fat istoo often allowed le penetrate food, in which
case the results te digestion are very aerious.

The prmnary mile in frying is 'Heat Your FatFirst." The temnperature te wbich the fatsbould be heated varies wîh the class ef food
that ta being couked.

(a) Sauteîng la the muaI comntiu division offrying. The pan is made bot and a very sumall
amnount of fat is îneiîed in Ît-just enuughlu tprevent whatever is lu be cookeil front sticking
to the pan. This rnethod of tryiîtg bas been
calied "an unsuccessful imitation cf broiling"~ andis little tavotired by domesîic science experts.
That which cannot be broiled is surely ntuch
better to bc deep fried.
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POT LUCIK Thu rsiàsty
UST how goodis the stew you make?

A very fair test is this: do you give
thanks to ail the kitchen goda when
the unexpected visitor drops in to
take "Pot luck" with yeu the
evening you are serving stew? If
so, perhaps you will write tu, us and
tell us how you mnakec this best of al

possible dishes. If, on the other hand, stew-night
is flot treat-night ini your bouse, let us talk things
over and see which suggestion wili make it so
inyour fainily.

TÏhere are just two or three
littie tricks in the making of
of a good stew which hold the
key to, success. One of these
is the browning of meat and
vegetables before they go into
the stew pot. A littie time-
yes; and a little trouble; but a
very little of either, compared
wth the payment in savouri-
n ess.

The second secret lies ini the
gentJeness of thse cooking p0.
cess. l'he pot must smi le, b ut
neyer laugh!

Iossibly the next dlaim to
excellence will be the serving
o! plenty of the good, rich

gravy. The procedure for
al most any stew, ragout or
fricassee is much the saine.
French dishes that are justly
famous the world oiver, are
first cousins of the unpre-
tentious Irish Stew. If the
latter is made in the following
way it wMl hold its own againist the proudest dish.

For the medium sized famil y, boy a po und and
a half of lamb or mutton fromn the neck. Cut ît

in neat pieces that are about the right sze for
serving. Roll each piece in flour which bas been
seasoned with sait and pe pper. MeIt a littie of
the fat, or about two tablespoon! uls of butter
or other sbortening in a fryingp an, and slice into
ît 2 large onions. Fry a good brown, then drain
tbem and put them into t he stew pot. Drop the
floured meat into the bot fat and brown it niceiy
on al sides. When it is well scared, put into the
kettle with the ontions. Brown 2 large carrots, 3
small white turnips and 2 parsnips in the frying
pan and add them to the contents o! the stew pot.

Pour in three pînts o!
boiline water and bring
ail quickily to the hou.-
ing point. Re Move
from the strong heat
at once, putting the
pot at the back of the
range or on the sim mer-
ing borner o! the gas

The firsi #top is tb broww the** moteriala in th. fryi,,g pa.,

stove and ailow the water to mnerely corl, but on
no account to hu. Allow it about an bouir and a
haIt of this slow cooking before mlakilig the last

addition -the potatoes Before doing so, see if
there is plenty of gravy, and if not, add some.
Trhe potatoes are flot put in earlier because they
wouid become sodden and waxy with the slow
cooking and wouid be reduced to mere thickening
long before the stew was finished. Tbey should
be peeled and left i n very cold water durîng this
earlîer cooking and alter the stew bas been on
for about an bour and a haîf they are quartered
and added to it, with a teaspoonful of sait, ýý
teaspoonful pe ppî'r and a pinch o! celery saIt or
celery seed. After this the cooking may be a
lîttle more rapid on account of the potatoes, and
as sooni as they are sufficientîy cooked, the stew
is ready to serve. Place the meat on a hot platter,
arrange the vegetalîles round it and pour the gravy
over it. If the sauce does flot taste sufficiently
fpiquant, more seasoning may be added, and if
liked, a dash of Worcestershire or catsup added.
If more water has had to be added during cooking,
a little more tbickening may be desirable.

An excellent goulash is made
as follows: One pound of lean
veai and hal! a pound of beef
are cot 'into neat pieces. A
quarter pound o! saIt pork is
cut small and fried until well
browned. Reinove the pork
to a deep casserole or covered
baking dish and fry a large
onion,.sliced fine, in the fat
until deeply browned. Drain
out the onion and discard it,
then fry the veal and beef,

S which have been well dredged
with seasoned flour. When
thev are satisfactorily browned
put thei also 'nto the casser-ole, sprînkle generousîy with Paprika and celery

saît and add three cupfuls of boiling water. Coverthe dish and put it in the (Continued On Pffl ge24)

ala e w The. Cîtruu Frujits hivite Us Tu .MaIaadÎBhowOur Diilhlg3mstores
HiE HOUSEKEEPER who eyes, with
some regret, the diminishing rows
On ber- ja m shelves, is sure to welcomethIre advent of! tle iarmalade season.
Oranges, lemnis and grapefruit are
now at their beet, and lay tordy
dlaimi to our interest on the strength
of the deliciouis things they mill

miake !for lus.
There'is perhapils rio itemn in the jaml and preserve

famnily that allows suicb diversityo! treait ment as
does marmalade. Different combî ina tions o! citrus
fruits will give widcly dlifferenrt flavoors. The
type o! orange u ISed( will grecatly influence the
ultimiate resu it.in the .ofld coutry tbe rather
sour Seville orange is generally fvoethe
resulting miarmnaladle havin g a keen, rather bitter
tang that is an ac(kniowlediged'apeizr. In
Our country, w e are comliing 1more and more to

p refer good. sweet oranges, w ith the preference
for those of large size that give a greater amnoUnt
of puip in proportion to the rind,

The proorti on of waýter varies in alînost every
recipe. A general rule is this: weiglit for weight
of fruit and water will make a soid marmnalade
and varyinig degreesq of thinness mnay be obtainedi

by increasing tbe proportion ot water anywhere
to a pît' n a haîf, for every pound o! fruit polp.

eAs to the pel -a.n important factor in ail
marmlaladles--its treatiment is subject to an
amazing variation. The hosy woman who puits
up large quantitiesi of iarmlalad(e, iwiIl feel greatly
drawn to the idea of putting t through theý
mincer. Or a fruit and vegetable slicer, snicb as
the one we pileure, wîi Cut the oranges, etc.',in slices (if any thickness, down to the delightfully
thin 'shaývings"' that make S ocbI delicate nia4r-
malades. Again the peel niav he grated, cut in
thin slices or diced as in the oAd f ashbioned Oxford
marmalade.

Trhe pips should al-
ways be steeped over-
nigt in alittle water.
Th e liquor will jeîly,
and should be strained
off and added to the
pulp before boiiing.
Tihe Peel and pulp may
be boiled separately or
together. Týhe .separ-
aite mlethod is preferred
by many cooke because

"Pooni for POun,"aowd for better or'anges, toa imuch smnaller prolportioni wheni there is an În-creaised amouint o! sweet frulitusd
The fitst recipe r-estnîts inl a "Very fine marmaladebutL' it requires Perhaps the mnost work. Thépee»l is sheddadCoukedi separateiy ail the-white fibre twhich initroduLces an unwelcomebitterness)eing first careftîîly reînloved. Thepulp is steepeti internufttently, the ips used toadvantiage, the sogar added after the fruit basbeen, cooked ontil tender, and no trouble is sp.aredto produce a 'qualityl, prod uct. Other recipes,requiring Iess labour, will also gîve very delîctons
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Nanother page inO the household
departiment, uwe

have dîscussed and
dernonstrated a fewv of
the mlafly uses that are
found for the pastr-,
tube. Ilere we show'
the two tubes actually
usedin i the preparation
of the dishts pictured.
Thev are of quite dif-
ferent tv.pes, anîd are
used to gain different
effects. j

T he large, soft liag
ini the middle is mnade
of canvas, in simple 1
f unnel shape, and has I
mnetal tîp. Into t hi
tip, w e screw onflo
the six inetal outiets
that cornewit h t he hav,
ljach one tapers to-a
suiali opening, .and the
edge is eut ini a varivi v
of ways th.it prod uc
thte fancy shaped deeorations showii on page 10.'Vo the left of the ha g we haive a mietal pastry tube, wbich îs fitted withhaif a dozen outiets of a smiller type than thbose with the canvas bag.These include the very fine points that wMI do such work as applying t hedecoration to Îe cakes or those of the small, fancv varîettes.'I'his metal tube works with a plonger (wbicb is shown at the right of the'picture). The iciîîg is forced out of the point by pressure of this plunger.The canvas bag (which miav Soitinies be had with both small and largeoutiets) usually costs about $1.65. The metal tube is $3.00~.

T HERE is but an odd
one of us, indced, who

has flot got, sonewhere in
lier bouse, a window wlîieh
offers constant annoyance
anti worry-either because
whcn openied, it iniust be
propped withl a st ick (which
ts unsightly even wben it
has the grace to stay handy)
or because when closed, ît
is flot securely locked.

Sniall wonder, then, that
the tins' contrivance su
niodestly affixed to the side
of the window in this pic-
ture, is such a welconie ncw-
couler in otîr household
world. It-isboth aprop to
the open window antd lock
to the closed one. The
wayf it is this:

The catch us placed oi
tbe woodwork of the win-
dow 2% inches frointthe
bottorm and f inch front,
righ side and the screw
that accompanies it for that
purpose, fixes ît firrnly ini
place, wben hanging free it
should bc perpendicular,
wîth the right edge just
touching the frame at the

There are tbree smaller
screws, mbich are întendedfor the Iraine at the right of the indow. Te exact psition of the bottonione is fixeî[d-it rnust bc put in just 3 inches froi the 811, in the positioniudicate-d ia the pficture. Test it by reversing the position of the catch(swinging ut Up, instead of allowing it to bang front its screw; the littieextension arrn should theut just catch under the screw).Put two other screws in at wbatever heîgbt voitm ill most often <esire toraise your window. The catch works naturally in its supporting roll-justpuslî Up the wndow a lîttle above the screw you Want to support it -thecatch will swing ini a ove the scrcw and will hold up thbe windon- quitefirmldy. It i8 only when locking the window that one needi to touch thecatch, just to swing it u pside-down.The price of this verv efficient Iiutle article which ntay bc bad in either dulibrass or oxidjzed finish, 18 just 15 cents, or 7 for $1.00, either by mail orfrota ost hardware dealers.

E ARE ail so concerned about saving fuel these days, that mwe areW neested ini everything that aids in its conservation. A new gas-saver bas appeared, m-huch, %wbeu placed directly on the burner (the grateis lifted! off and repliced wben the plate bas been adjusted) and given anorinal flow of gas, will spread the Riat-e evenly and 80 makre a lesquaftity go fartber. Tbe prices are 25 and 50 cents.

I vory Soap is naturally
pleasing. It Contains
nothing but the purest
of materials, thoroirghly
refined. There is no
free aikali to irritate the

skin or injure
fa bries; no free oil to
make .rinsing
It is fragrant with the
clean, natural odor of its
high quality ingredients.
You wiII like Ivory Soap.

WVORY SOAP

99 44%qD'tr100 uiRE:

Made in the Pro««, &Gambie f«Ctoriesai H familton. Canada

Nlatura i/y Pieast;vg

1

delicate

difficult.
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-MOST wonmen the ability taug]
IL do plain sewing contes The à
quite naturally, but they do As s(
sew "Iafter a fashion." For we.

0 that reason, ]et us begin to do weari
ev en the simplest and easiest Jus

sihejea systematic and After
proper way, for, je order ta inta

progress to (ressi-naking, we mîust have a canai
good and firmn foundation.

While hand sewing is of much importance,
machine sewing and its place in the sewing
world must not be forgotten, for where strength and
durahility are required, the machine holds its own.
Ta obtain the best resuits, a sewing machine must
be well cared for; it must be oled about once a week
and kept free front dust; the proper
needles, a gond beit or strap. and proper
cil should be kept on hand. Maxmy
attractive effects namy bc obtained by
trimiming a gown with simple designs
in machine stitching; particularly is
this su on cloth gowns. It gives a
tailored effect.

In cornsidering the common stitches
af which we shall require knowledge,
we begin with even basting stitches.

Basting

BASTING i a preparation for sewing,
rnd is intended tu keep the material

in place while the sewing is being donc.
If samali, pieces of material are being
basted place therm over two fingers:iflrepees, place thens iflat on the

talBe very careftil whvi basting
on trimming, thaut the fabric is not drawn

j toa tight nur the triinig placed toa
full. After the work is conipleted,
remove the bastings. Always baste
velvet with sewing silk, and it is wise
to eut the basting thread for every few
juches, as the pul ling of a thliread leaves
a mark. This also applies ta silk and
fine cloth.

Straight Runnîng Seam

A RUNNING seant is miade by taking
the needle le and out of thle

mnaterial, kee pinigithe stitches and spaccs
the saine lengt h. ]t is p)robab I)y su
called because it is a rapTidly 'made seam.
It is much like even, bastinig on a simali
scale.

fjlace the mnaterials with the rîght
sides together, keepi the edges uxactly
even and baste one-hali ofitan inchý
below the edge. Fasten the miaterials e
tagether with two stitc-hes and rua the
ineedle in and out evenly, holding the
work between the thumlb and first fnger
of each hand. Sew directly under theAti
basting fromn right ta lef t and fasten
securly at the end wîth twa or three
backstitches. When a very strang seam s l required,
lit may bce hemstjtched.

T HE BACKSTiTCH derives its namre fromn the
fact that the neediei taken backward in making

each stitch. Backstitcbjng resembles machine
stitching on the right side, and is used on variaits
parts af a garment where strengtl isl required and for
sewing on tapes. Baste as for a running seani; hold
thse work araund the firat inger ai the left
hand; take oue short stitch ta the righit and
one tw.ice as long ta the left on the wrong
side of the seanm. Make one stitch at a t ime.
Be caref ui that the stitches are the sanie
size and that they meet.

Hemmning

AHEM jes a fold turnied twice, used to
streagthen and finish the material on

HERE îs perhaps no .accomplishment of which the woman of
moderate nicans can boast, that will niean as much ta her inthe present day battle with high prices, as the knowledge af hownake her own or her children's clothes. True, we are offered a mucher choice in ready-made garments during the last year or two,we find that those of good material and workmanship are apt tovery expensive, whilst the garment at the price we feel able to affordluently fails to satisf y us mn regard ta quality. The same money,

ended on firat class materials and trinmiîngs, and produced without
1er cost for znaking, wilI result in far superior clothea. The home"maker has an infinite breadth of scope anid may satisfy herself
-our, material and style, without the necessity of sacrifieinq oneLflother. lndîviduality and exclusiveneas are both assurej-an

vemnent that is diflicuit in the realm of the ready-niade.
lere are no deeply secret ways to dressmaking auccess. Approached

ligently, studied step by step. the probleme salve thensselves as
go along. In a course af lessons in home dressmaking, of which
is the flrst, we sahal take up the successive steps just as they areet in the sewing classes of the leading domestîc science schools.
i tudents in these courses begîn very early to eut and mrake garnient8 .
soon as certain necessary prelimninary points have been covered,too, shall begin in the actual making of dainty and serviceable
rng apparel.
it a word af advice at the outaet* preserve each lesson carefully.
S you have practised and mastered the stitchea, paste thia lesson
a acrap book for future reference, because these atitchea will be in
ant practical use.

which it i placed. The two turnis of the hem are
called the fold. A piece of cardboard Ia y be used
as a measure or gauge; the sice shoul be exact
and Uniforni in size, slant and spacu ta inisure beautiful

Train
în size,

to-Rght and aarong #ide of baehou* h. iiriulei Ai. 0antat la.rat i*ç. At b.ttoaa-Rerringbne

henmmîng. We wilt say that it is an apran hein on"whîch we arec'working. lPlace the mnuain with the
selvage esige at the ides; mnake the first tumu aif hemn
ane fourth inch, creaaiug irons rîght to leit. Sipecial
attention miuet be paisi to this turu, as the evenness
ai the hemn greatly depends on it. Make the secondtitra cf hemn the requiresi width. Begitce turn itat the right-hand ide andi crease it by laying it in
place between the thunit and, first inger. Test the
result with your mieasure or gauge. Baste close to

the edge with even basting. Hld the hemstraight around the first finger of left hand
Point the needie tOward the right and putthrh the fold of hem only.

ra the needle through and tuck endaf thread under the fold of hem, take twOstitches through fold of hem and turn yourneedle towardi th umb nail of left hand.The stitches take the place of a knot.Take up a few threads on fold of hem ateach stitch through, through ihree thick-nesses of material. Draw needle out andnue ta miake the stitches close and slantiiig-1the eye ta know when the stitch js uniformnw, slant andi space.

Plain Fell

A PLAIN fell is a'flat, smooth searm
hy Putting two pieces of material
toget her wjth one edge extendingbeyond the otherashemn th
exteýided.esge down. n emn h

Pace Materna! together with upper
edee ofle-f<>urth inch above the lower

ve; keep the edges parallel. Placeý4 wrong aide of each piece eat. Baste as
.YnflIng seami and sew with threerulnnumg atitches and ane back-stitch.Take oii basting. Open sea ni and press

it to prevent it frons forming afold On1
the right side, turm own esige that
exenis and turn in hemi.

Frenc~h Fell

1JLACE seamni ogether ihrgtsi
Of i each piece out; make edges

exactîy even; baste with uneven basting
one-eighth inchl weg.Se is
stj wtch T n erunning and nee back-fiish. w'ih sean on 1wrong aide andifinih wihabkstitching or runingstitches according to texture ai fabric.In a French fell the rayed edges arecarnPletely hidden and ne atitches showon the right band when finishesi. It
looks like a corsi or ridge. This fell
i5 particular.ly satisfactory on, bias Orcuirvesi seanis.

Overcasting
< VERCASTING is usesi ta finish

'ýv"thie raw edges of a seans and takep itiroinravelling. To Overcast,?first trîja Off the raw esiges until theya 're even, begin at the right-hand sidewith twO 5maI! bachatitches, Pointneedie through esige toward thé thuuib
onfh deep and iake stitches one eighth
tikngtdtchancnefourth ich a part,tak<sti sud ,,,eboth edges Of thegOQ(s ad-dawing thread 10ey

pae tIis ~

a stiteh used te om press by
a eits evnwrixskleit a portion <of
trequjro ta be drawn jutoa sale

ded vc~ case ta certain parts oi
s- nublethreadi usesi, in case0ýd 'I>OIêI breawhile the gathers

.Placedand it will be advantageouP,

.lingeaeet orWist at the belt, the
8leve et.,ta runtwo roWs O

abot alfau inch spàrt.ThTa t hen be Iiiadc to msit!, s<> mlu( t
The 'width cf thec material ta be
orhoulsd be divided juta hales,

or(COnti»ued on page 26)
.4êov
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floo, like tis-flutiers -:1 u pon a
cushion Of air, gentdy "beats" out its
embedded grit, and saoprolongsi in life

lThe costliness of rugs today makes advisable their
careful preservation. Frequent and thorough clean-
i ng prolongs their'years of usefulness and beauty.
Such cleaning consists of three essentials: Beating-..
to dislodge destructive embedded grit; Sweeping
-to straighteri crushed nap and detach stubborn
clinging litter; Suction-leaningto remove surface
diat. Only The Hoover combines ail three. And it
is the largest selling electric cleaner in the world.

It Beats-as it Sweeps-as it Cleans

TwE HoovErt SUCTION SWEFPER COMPANY OF- CANADA, LIMITRI>
The oidest makrs of electrit c/ca ners
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

Eve-voiz(n' Wrlfor 1értr- 920 15

àd, gl, ,rom thewer lifts the rug fr,
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Coscience , and
'Modesiy," said
IEverjuwoma,'

wigh a happ.v
/augh.

'E VERYWOMAN"
By OLIVE CAREW

____A PU Iurizsalîion f "e f vussag, play in wh:ch every
alet represenis Ihe virliues and characteriîscs

in "Everywvoman's" life.

M'l SSWanda ilawley. 't'ho ltahesthe pari qfî,& Everwoma."in

The storY of tepuy
S FHE WAS very tired. She wa«s a littie afraid,

Through ber strong Young body, stretched ontthe wicker chaise langt(e while Connie, thesulent inaidi, brushed out ber long, hurnishedl massesof hair, weariness coursed like wine, but lier tiredibrain teemied with miemories of the evening's
happeniga

Shouglht of bier triumph. As Diana, in thetableaux, with lier silver draperies, she hadi easilycarried away the honours from the leas beautiful
"Cleopatras" and "Mrs. Sddonses." Then, as theclimax of that wonderful evening, had corne theoffer of the theatrical man, based on ber beauty,
to give hier an opportunity to display it to, thousaands
on the stage, to hear ber name on public lips to
win faine. lier heart beat swiftly. She wouîd beenvied by every girl who knew her--

" And(j fitied by ever y angel ini heaven,"
The mjaid answered bher g lance expressionlessly.

'I 1 sad, m1iss, will you breakfast iii bed to-morrow
niorting?"
Once again she lay hack on lier rose-and-goldpillows, but this time she was shaking with a sensé ofimpending thinjzs. There had been t le Young doctor.She imusi not thin k of him, of course-if only she did flotkeep ieeing his eyes, dark, shining down on her withthat sed light. She liked hiim, but lie was impossible,ridiculously, piteoubly poor. She could neyer learn tosha nipoo her own haïr and wash greasy dishes in a darklittle fiai or cheap) framie cottage in the suburbs. FIerfriends who bad corne home with bier and spent the lasthour tal king over bier f utuLre hadl jeered at the idea wîthscorn."Hle can't gie you clothles or jewels or good timesor any of the things a woniian warts," they had said."And what ia 't that a woman wants of life? Thetinsel baubles of pleasure sold at the devil's booth? Acap and bells? A wreath of straw, beads of glasis, abrittle crown of brass?"'

"Oh, wbat is it? WVhy dIo you say such things to me?"She confronted the austere miaid with bier blooded eyesand secret smnile, drawn to her full bei ghlt, ber hair shinîngabout bier like tongues of flarnie. The wonan bowed,pale, knrobby fiagers fumbling with ber decent apron-strings. "I only asked you if (Coilniiued on Page 54)
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PREPARATIONS for JUNE
P REPARATIONS for the June weddirig-or for

the wedding at any time, for that matter-can-
flot begin at a better time than now. The winter
evenings before the fire offer the ideal time for sew-
ing the dainty white fabrics of the young woman' s
trousseau.

And than soft white cotton, there is no more beauti-
fui fabric for the intimate garments of femininity.
Its snowy whiteness, its delicacy, combined with its
durability, are the qualities which have included it
ini the fine apparel of the beautiful women of history.

DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY
LIMITED

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG

âc Be sure ta ask for Prue Cot-
tons in the shops. There îs
a very wide range of fabrics
to choose from, including

material for underwear,
nightwear, sheetings, pil-
Iow-casings, prints, gala-

teas, duck, drill and
blankets.4
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0W Ju CnEarn
~ Çod agesatfom e

This is your OPPortunîty to secure full or part time empioymentin your own home. We need thousands of new workers, menand women, old and Young, to make socks for us at home onthe wonderful Auto Knitter, the machine that is better thana hundred hands for it knits socks in minutes instead of hours.
i "u nt a cnasnor &'open-a-store"scheme. It is a straight orward employmentproposition on a liberal piece-work basis, just as youwould make with us if you were to secure employ-

ment in our factory knitting socks for us on theAuto Knitter' We gi*ve you a written printed con-tract to pay you a h xed wage on ail t esoks yousupply us with, whether the amount be largeo'r small.

We Supply Yarn Free-And Buv the SLÇP1b-&
There is a tremendaus shortage of hosiery ail over the world. Inevery country, city, tawn and village there is a crying demandfor more socks. This demnand is your personal opportunity ta addsubstantîally to your income every week-to help you meet theconstantly increasing cost of living.

You make this maney pleasantly and easily in Your. own time and inyour own home using the swif t and wanderful Auto Knitter ta dothe work. As soon as yau have some socks ready, you send themta us and we immediately send yaur pay check and a shipment ofyarn Free to replace the yarn in the socks you supplied ta us.

We Need More Workers
The demanlde made upon us for hosaery are enormous-more than we can suppiy. For this reason we need althe additionai workers we can possibiy get ta suppiy uswith socks made on the Auto Knitter-need them badly.We need ail that you and your famiily can make. W ewant you tu devote just as mucli timeas y ou can spare tothe work-and when yu have the Auto Knitter ready atyour hand-ready to Knit Hours into Dollars--you'iI besurprised yoursef ta find how much tÎme you can giveto the work. You know beforehand just what your paywili be-our written contract guarantees you a fixedwage for every dozen pairs of socks you suppiy us with,and remember-we supply Free the yarn needed ta re-place that which is used iii making the socks you send us.The yarn we supply is the wel-known Qu-No Quality iBrand, made especally for the Auto Knitter. It la thesoftest, the warmest, the strongst-unifori n quality,weight and shade--and aiways obtainable,

Our wage contract binds us ta pay you for ail thesocks you supply us with-but it dosflot bind you inany way. You are at liberty to dispose of y aur out put
as you sec fit, you can
also uise the Auto Knitter
ta supply ail the hosiery
yotir famiiy needa-wool
or cotton as you prefer-at a reinîarkab)ly low caSt

Read tbe followinig letters fromn a few ofour worker:-

Makes $,35.00 in One Week
"The Auto Knitter ia one of the best inveat-nienta anyone couid make. I con znake thre

airs of socks in an hour. In one wrek I madeà'35,OO from private trade alone. Ih la the finest

1

and cleanest work' I have ever done, and 1 would flotbe without it.,, rWREATLEY, 
ONT.

Hia$ TWO Auto Knitters
After.hein g for thirt y years on the lookout for some-thin wit whch 1 could niake money în the privacy ofn'y own home, I answrred the ad. of the Auto KnitterHosiery Co. 1 bought one machine. In a very shortwhile 1 found that I had hit on samrething good; bigreturns for arnall investment. Right away 1 bought thesecond machine. 1 now have a littie factory right inmyown home, run bymy own famiîly. With one ma-chine alone we turn out ten dozen Pairs of socks everyfive daya,. Your Company has carrird out ail its agree-ments wth me, and the machine is more u to themak Ia thought it would be. It isve: ril ndrstoad anida pleasant pastime,," WLIMtOT

Operated by Blind Womnen
"I have naw been using three of your machines, andthey give go reaults. Wîth a littie Patience at theatart, T have Buccredrd in doinggoode work, which hasaiways bren accepted byou Y ou may be surprisedt0 know that smre of mK work bas been dons by blind omead ti mpsilta recognis;e their work from mine. wmn n ti moil1 am pieased with the business (lealinga I have had with you for the last fewmonths and hope that future dealîngs wiI1 be jus t as cordial as they have beem inthe past."l

MONTREAL, QUE,The Best Machine On the Mlarket"The Auto Knitter la the best machine of its kind an the markrt,. k will turriout work that ini, ther machine will do. I ami manufacturing socks for the retailstores, and they tell me they nteyer saw a sock like it on the market.
LONDoN, ONT.

___ IYvu rxPerterce Necessary
No knitting or mechanjcal experience is requirecj taoperate the Auto Knitter. Its operation is purely mechanical,just ag is the operation of the sewing machine. You tUrn thehandie and the Auto Knitter knits 8wiftly andi evenly. Many ofaur best-paid operators are men and wamen of adivancedi ageWho knew absolutely nothing of the operation of the AutoKnitter other than the instructions containeti in our F'ree In-struction Book. Through the use of the Auto Knitter they aremaking gooti and steady wages in the comfort of their ownhome. You too shoulci be enrolled in our army of happy homeworkers with a permanent wage contract in your pocket and aguarantee<j customer for ail the socks you can supply.

-king-top, body, heel
the machine. Jusat one
mare perfect stitches.
mnade in a few minutes
.e. Many Of Our worlc
itter a complete aock

es- The Auto Knitter
,an be clamped to any
e in knittiag or famif.
aanecessary. Complete
Auto Knitter are sent
iandquickdy leara ta

Write for our Liberal Wage Contract
Ia this advertisemet we can only Outîjaur arpro-Position. We want ta tell you more lancetailaiabuour big organization and the pleasant and profitableplc in it that is ready for you. We waat yau ta kaawof the substantial wages that evea a Portion of yourtuer will ean for you. Read the letters froni a few ofaur satisfied worker8--..we have thousanda more 11kmthem. We want you ta know how you can become in--dependet frorn your work in your awn home. Remem-ber, No EXPFUC I N.essary-.the Auto Knitter jdorsUic ork.Wrieus owe for full particulars aboutMaking MoaeatHom with the Auto Knitter. I tdoe not Mbliate you n any way. Enclose three centsato caver postage.

lTE AUTO KNITER HOSIERY(CANADA) CO., LIMITED
Dept. 102 M. 607 Coelge St., Toronto, Canada

The Auto Knitt,, Hosiery (Canada) o.LmedDept. 102 M., 607 CoUrlge Co.tree t, d
Toronto, Canada.Ste,

Sead full particulars about mnaking moneyat home with the Auto Kaitter. 1 enclosethree cents postagetocerotofmiig
etc. It la understood that thia doe not
obliRate 
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THsla the bond madie, hand drawn. hand
tueket blOUSe which borne Fathion soa ail

wOmen wiil like. Whcther theY are -stout andforty or thin and hauahty,- it wlI appeai to
tbem beC*Us e 14 60 bamrtiy Simple.

H1ave you sectn the new blouses?
if thoughts of a new, navy blue, spring
tailor made havie't haunted your days
and nights alreadyN, 1they will wben you
have seen wh 1t things of beauty and
colour, called blouses, are tu be %vorn
with them.

Damne Fashion must have been inî a heavenly
mood when she created theni for they aîre as sheer
as cloudý pufîs washed by the glow of a rainbow.

Htaildkeirchief lfinen, voiles, jacquardl spotted voiles,
batistes , georgett1e crepe anti crepe de chine after a
season of silk jrsy duvetvne, cloth of gold antI
tricoiette, are '%insonie, 10 say the least.

Jr isn't 'so niuch the mfaterial, but the colours,
styles and infinite vaLriety, that intrigue. Fhey nidy
be perverse, but tbey aire, irresistible!

W'h n a womnan opens her coat thîs spring, y ou mia-,
eptiupon it, she dous it to miake you turn dizzy

To begin wilh, niy tîar, the baud made blouîse
has a future before it that is going to eclipse that o>f
the nîlost lahorate machine miade miodel.

One lwy associated sweet, demiurc inlct
with band made I blouses of the past-at luast 1 did.
B ut ro longr-rich, brilliant, ai most aujdaciouis
aflairs cone i ,tu that catugoiý, now.

Damie Fashion explains th is new era of hand made
blouses wIich is dawininig, as due nott only to the
loveliness antI feinineii charmt of the st1 les and
workmanship, buit to labour conditionis anl the
so)aring price of heie.\-r silk fabries.

For orne unexplainable reason, hanid naîe
lingerie blouses are often cheaper in comipairison to
miachine mnades. But don't 1let nie ivc yon thte
impression thiat You will find thlingi given away in
th hu lps. t's sîmply tis-tliat a hand inade blouse
retîuires ntre h1ou'i, inidividual ability and firîger

"4Toast"IlIs Fashionls
Newest Shade

deftness tb,în a inachine miate garanient and is often
no more expeusive. Certainly, there is no more

harnin g effet than that created by the hands.
Here 1 arn talkirsg prices and conditions when i

realy want to teill ou somjething about the blouses
no, being show n in the shops.

Of course, the- majority of these band miade
lingerie blouses are displayed especially for Southern
trade just now, but ilany of us wîll want to miake
our own blouse by hand this spring and it's nice to
see what beautiful niodels ean e copied.

Voile isn't just plain evenly woven voile any more-,
no, it cornes in cross bar patterns, spotted effects
and drawn w~ork checks and tends it's cobwebby
surface magically to the soft, fluffy frilîs and tucks
that go to rnake up a blouse to-day.

WVhether a blouse is white or as gay as a posy in
colour, drawn work seerns to be the favourite mode,oJ trimrning. Enibroidery, English eyelets, fine,
hiand-run tucks, hemnstitching and pleated frilis are
next. Irish and Venetian are supreine in laces.

But now cornes the sad part for us folks who have
thin, spindley arms-sleeves are oft-times short, or,
to be more accurate, nmost always short, with an
abandon that severs theni above the elhow. Woe
is riT&

but tbev asre attractîiv,', and if we can't indulge,
we tcan stand andi admire, in long, tight, prettily
icutff (, ;1ff airs that are obviously gond taste and good
sty.le

Th,- tailoreti lingerie blouse, like those of heavy
reede chlinie and washable satin, is inade wîth

long scvsanid occasionally one sees a bell cuff,
j1I ust t1)(li tifferent.

1ut1Daine Fashion assured nie the day of the
llasqiu or hip blouse iwas not over. The collarless,sh1ort s-luLved, georgette, net, chiffon and some satin

f ties detineil for 'lres.sy wear are certainly liroof
oîf hi r ,n

TAc eC nd mousseline, they tell me, share
Ldthe honours in French neckweer. Surely

nothing couiti be more eoemig. Th retur
of real Irish lace je welcome news to those of
us who have preserved our olti coller& and
cufs, wraPped in1 blue tissue paper, in antici-
pation of juat such a day ae this.

Many lingerie blouses have adupted the high swung
neck finished with fiat Eton, Buster Brown, or Peter
Pan collars. But for the average woman, the
collarless or Ttîxedo collar line is more becoining.

Dame Fashion told me the kimona sîceve and if's
tlesirability as a permanent feature of the season's
blouses bas been a much mnooted question. Tt basit's advantages and (lisadvantages both froin amanufacturing and style point of view. Tt bas w-on
out, bowever, in înany instances if for no other reason
than that it assures a beautiful shôulder line and takes
lessiniaterial.

Spurts .blouses would seeni to bc a good excuse
for continuing the tunie models. They are ustîally
made of heavy naterials-crepe de chine or tricolette
-and trimmed ini yarn, beads or handpainting.

Whea thin material models are nut made in tuck-in
zstyls, tbey are fashioned to fit snugly over the hips.
lea middy in front, and are worn with a crushetl

girdie or made in surplice style to cross in the lack
aînd, tie wîtb sash ends in the front, thus hiding the
tinsightly waistband of one's skirt.

As to colours-tbey are legion and lovely. Rose
blue or pastel shades appear either sîngly or colle-
tively in one blouse-the latter achieved by mnulti-
coloured stripes.

The decoratîve tottth on some whbite 1>1 uses isintroduceti hy insetting triangular pieces of coloured
mnaterial, tucked anti insertet i vth lrish crochet

beatling.
The leading shatle of the moment is "toast "-wc

Nsere content to caîl it cafe atu lait or bisque before,but Dame Fashion now says "toast," and so he it.
Guesa this wil give you a fair idca of what tb

expect froni blousedornibis spring.
it's more than 1 intendet writîng, but you'll agree

thte subject is absorbini. 1'ere's to your new bltouse!
l'Inu oving you nlw.ays,

.XUNT l'OLIY.
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Fashion's Latest -. eports Fa-vour 'h se M«odels
À" for Februar

Patteras of thes. illustrations
mnay be obtalned hiomn the Fashionable1

Send complet, esreens

814 F ebSuar.y. 1920. -1a'

Drees Publishing CoIMPany, 250 Fourth Avenue, New York~.Price 60 Cents each.
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NovliCeati0
Ian-Mi Wne

- Patterns of these illustratio>ns my b. obtained front the Fashiouable Dre.. Publishig COompany, 2M Fourth Avenue, New York.Send complete nleasuremnents. Price 60 Cents each.
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( o~~' You WNear S LkI i~d'
lu s% thi e amaut Wziof'-Frayace fie\ '~ ~ ~ ~~~~1- WItiIILAnd tiEthe CITheir ruea av

Depezàde* -,zâ. rceAtEoih
lay ANDREW 'T.~~AL

THERE are "Locks and Locks"-to adopt tbe favourite formula of
the day-and it is not of the

patents of Chubb Bramnab or Hobbs or
of5 tumibler, safety detector, or other
mechanical fastenings <bat we are
a bou t to spea k. It is of t h e 'hyNacin-
thine iocks" alluded to by NMiltoin, and
more especially of those borrowed
tresses whicb wonein nowadays covet
to that degree as to niake one think that,
like Saison, ail their power lay in
their bair.

Everyone knows by this timie tbat
the bulk of the (aise natural hair worn
in tbe British Isles le irnported froml
France; for in Great Britain the very
poorest neyé\er seil tbeir bair excepting
the canny Scots, who supply the Paris
market with the best red 'and flaxen
hait. France b y this timie imuet send
England about 8300,000 worth annually.
It is Br-ittany that sends the Largest
supply of buminan hiair to the Paris
market. "Since tbeRoa conquest,1"
wrîtes Chateaubriand, " the Gallîc
women have always soîd tbeir lock-a <o
deck browNs less adorned. AIy Breton
cornpatriots will resign tbemnselvýes to
be cI ipped on certain days, mwhen tbey
excbange the natural covering of their
beads for ainlidia hanikerchief."

Certain French writers of romance
pretend thati, in the miajorlty of ini-
stances, the young girls of I3ritany
and Aux ( rgne, wýho sel <beir hair, only
do suunird erpesr of soine (dire
distress. ohg is further fromn the
trut h.

,linBririainv sulling the bi;r ilss

Chateaubriand tells us, as oltI as the
Roman invasion of Gaul and the
custum mnay now be said to run in the
blood. The style of coiffure common
there certainly conceals the absence
of the custornary tresses, but even if it
did flot, no one would think any the
worse of the poor shorn lamb. At
Mont-lucon again, girls who are be-
trothed seil their hair with the consent
of their future spouses, to provide them-
selves with the vvedding trousseau.
And even well-to-do farmers' wîves,in a s iit of prudence, part witb their
hair f or a scrviceable dress. Breton
hair bieing se, highly prized for its fine-
ness, it is not on tete days alone that
dealers display tbeir tempting wares,
and drive bard bargains wit h the
hesitating fair. AIl the year round
pedlais, with packs of snowy cJ)Iton
5rints on their backs, tramp Larm
villa ge to vîllage trying to tempt the

hundreds of girls tbey meet on the
highway, tendiag pigs and cows, to

pt wth their flaxen or raven locks
f'oar glossy-looking red and yelIow
handkierchiefs, worth about twenty cents
each. In the towns it is the hairdressers
who insinuate to alI. the young girls
that they give as8 mutch as $4.00 a

pudfor lonig back hair-this is the
=akt price tbroughout the north of

Irittany; but, as female labour 18 better
paid iin these parts, commiranding about
twrnt y cents a day witbout board, they
dIo onily a inoderate amouint of business,
and tlis chiefly with girls who have tu
los;e their hair for sanitary reasons,
and when they are forced to sacrifice it
thllink tey mlighit as well get frolîn S2.00
to $3.00 for it from the hiairdressur.
Trhe average value of a head of hanir
sur pied -t hat is to Say, flot as it stanids
b)ut rathler aýs it grows, is S2.00. Vears
ago, hefore the era of railways, the bair
mierchanit used to b)arter, flot merely

hankcrbiesbut c~,rilbbons, ittie

shawls, scarfs and plated earrings for a
head of hair; but nowadays, when hair
is more in dernand, and young girls or
their guardians have corne to kuow more
of its v'alue, he inust be prepared to pay
money in the towns if he wishes to
reap a rich crop.

In Auvergne, which is quite out of
the ordinary tourist's fine of route and
is the only-part of France flot overrun
by English and consequently the only
part where living is really cheap, the
itÎnerant dealer in buman hair does
business in a perfectly public fashion.
lIe makes a point of arriving in the
village on market day, or during the
annual fete, and rnight easily be mis-
taken for the travelling dentist or quack
doctor who extracts teeth or extols the
healing quality of bis drugs to the gaping
peasants assembled in the narket place.
At Amibert, St. Anthieme, Arlant,
Oliags ad iotheir cabriolets andbohsurmounted by ittle tricolourfag, are buddled together in the inidst
of the egg and butter stalîs; and
grouped around them will be peasant
girls wth baskets of fruit and vege-
tables, acconipanied by their parents
or hulsbands, and all ready to isacrifice
their o-ks to the bighest bidder. At
Issingeýaux, on, nîarket days, the sight
is exceýedingly, picturcsque. The hai,
merchant ta kes bis stand on a low
platforn or wine caslr turned on endon front of a booth fornied of canvas,
and a few planks, and with bis shirt-
sleeNes rolle~d up to his shouilders,
invites thse womien in a loud voice to
step in and show %,their hair. Arotind
himi are a crowd,( of inen and womien
in sabots, from the surromnding country,
corne to)seil either a cow, a pig, or acouple of fowls, the womien dressed inshort 5serget.i(ticoaits antI cotton aprons,
w ith caps or colouirecI handlkercbiefs
bound rounid tbeir beaýd in winter, andi n su u mr warin)g bruad-brimmied

straNv bats; the men in short apple-green
cloth jackets anI large felt bats. One
by One the girls will mount tbe pîatform
or wine cask, ani throwing aside their
caps, wiIl loosen their tresses, and

'Shower their ri pping ringlets to
the knee."

The hair dlealer miakes a rigîd examina-
tion, followed by an off er, and as soon
as a bargain is struck, the girl steps.inside the booth, and in five minutes
the dealer's assistant ivill have cropped
ber close, when off she will mn amidst the
laughter andI jeers of the crowd, which,

(Contin ued on page 38d)

Te stor y of a Cup of Tr-ýea
Itnterieutlxig aMtculrs About a'Thie Cup That Cheeru"7

TH1F leaves for green tesa re rt,asred a.s swjj as s.tblere<l, in 5115110WAPans over a woo(l ire. afîer wbicb thje,- are n>lied wirb the landsupon a table to dlecrease theInijtuIre and. give theni a twist and thentbey are agaîn roasted and quIA-ly d ried. L ea vse)3 i: tended for blacktes are dried in the sýun ai then roa-teti
clwI ve aearcoal ire.

COOLIE gir;s at work ln iponsfactl-ry ln Ceylon. They shake HltEiFs another siftlng room in a bis teS <Sicton, in Shizmk. HES r fiiltstse, h xet h xmn b e iC Iluesieves which s rate the tes Jeaves fomi peb>ble. twlgs apan,. The drled tea rom ithe plantations is giveilaai- poký, re fiint teauntr the expertsnhohe qaiyaddoesamd plathrf. ThePmatr contitutea te i recpincd rî te tional roasang and then sent down the shoot into as.huge hopper im whether or flot t har been aculterated or is ail genuine tea Jeaves~me iaat sn l>rpartloz ~ lfsrece u c~ur, the maous where it fa sifted and carefully aorted into grades. The ctes. 1s made very strong and fa dnijrhot wittb m >l1 or <ugar.
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New After-'War ro-em
Find TheYWCU .Pea d

A New, Eêllarir o er±uIz~t

By M7JOYA. rFOstD
Publicily Secrplary, D,'nm oli.I-h.~

B ORN of the needs of wonmen afterthe Crimnean War, the Young
\Women'is Christian Association j-.

prepared to mneet the ever încreasing
necds of the present generation of
,oting wonien to heip again in the da3ys

ofj national reconstruction. Ta thîs
end the Young \NVamiei's (Christian
Association of Canada is giving special
thought to the many calîs that arc beîng
ruade on its various departmnents.

The Recreation Departirient at the
Bline Triangle Centre, 95 King Street
W., Toronto., lias proved conciusiveIy
the essential need of a place where a
girl, in lier leisure liaurs, iay enjoy
heali liv, normal amuîsements ai id miee
hier men fi iends - a ________

laindl ofrecreatîi,
which makes unne- -I
cessarv lieri only alter-

natî'e-OnlCrCal- t/lii nof a grea
izedarnIienlnts.whatIsoever

At the Sign of the I wma la
1 lri e Triangle shil, e ir

finîk a1pporonity fori- rin.n

thie dexlopiment of
lier crelive powers in rvae ehi
groanda441 pers<>nal a
acjiticý xi ebusy even- tin I n ta 10

ain(] singïng, or the /lt t
(Viet evening out sew- a0I wrtt itin
i g, readîng, handli- largi<d Qe
cmii s or story telling.
withiîa vesper Service isnprait
or a malre informtai lî~ia
'exeniig'' at homle, dî,

arotnnî the gr te fire. <JY i
since a girl's con- hrafr n

tribuin to hurgroup riette; op fr

dejends 5 agi /litaAr
on hirhelth, te _________

Ilealth 1>epa;rtmnent
teacheslier Ilhe simlple essetial iwsof
tru i ing, 1tle care uf lier -body ,and 1the
sacrcdiiess otfliersex. Il i, oiv tlhen
that she knows liow ht- car i lhler
îiestinyý, sînice:

"A womn's Iskis tu ix up the
worid su that i ýit sadecent homle for

Travelling Assistance

F i)l the womlati travel.linig alunie, thre
Iravtlevr's Aid is of iinrite lhtiep.

Shec is ealled [upon dail y ta flnd lodgings
fo)r the beiated tav Illr te stranger
and1g thlni(e, to wire ahedfor
lier associate at anlother point to 111(>(t

anid r o om hi rinxeine
irvelrt arrange, ticketis, or assisi

îloeehanlging trains t trasrpoints.
MaiNytiTnhes when necesitv sorcod
çhidre t t ake long j(,\ey,Ceventa
cress tireconinent aidon tao 1England
alune, thevirarnt and tricends have
hail nidecet4at Ithe variowns Traveýl-
ier', .ids wotild inîce ýlt a ,rfor îheul
andtîsuec tientsafelv on thu inext tag(-
of iltejourney. Oneil(,young woman %0m
wa, ~asisted rtecenitiy writes: '"i shail
nexeur forger your kindness to uis at -;
heîig sranigurs ileemd lmiloît i-
possible that on- shl lind sucli a
good triencL''

To-diay murchIlemplasis slaid on
demIlocracyN. NMore- than eerbetare
thetre, is discussion among gruups and
an attempt un Ithe part of maiiny tatake
anunrcdne shlare iii ithe G'Overn-
ment, sa tirai the-re is igrea ne-ed for,
thouglittini planning in training the
raturai edesof thse roups, not
thrusting on thent soniconet froni the
outside, who miay lie distrustedI. The
burden and tesponsibiIitý of this leader-
slip wil be laidl increasinigly on womnen.
So the Indusýtriai Dcpartment of the

.WCAthrough clubs,.wil lielp tu,
develop the righit kîind ut initiative,
encourage discussion of social initerests
and the thoughtlul consideration of
modern prohbims in the liglit of
Cliitianiity and thc idler intere-sts of
the mhole commuitnity,

Th'le Religions anr Educationai De-
partnment ams tor make Bible Study,
espccialIy the life and teaching of Christ,
the natural outcoome of ail Asoiation
activities, .g., boarding houses, gymi-
nasta, clubs, etc, to mnake the lite of the
girl f ulter, broader, by the study of
English Literatssre, Civics and ot1her
supplemnentary subjects.

Evea the "teen"' age girl is nul
forgotten. For lier the Girls' Work
Pepartmnent co-operates with the varn-
ous chiirches in the C.GI.T. Movement
-Canadian Girls in Training-and
aÎims to gve lier a tuur-told developmient
tha*t.she zn'ay bc a "wumaat who seeks

a

'rt

THE CORSET YOU SHOULD WEAR

ta keep lii Ibody i eit h, loohose id
is growing in ils love of truth, xx hase wil
kî raîned ta riglit choies, w hase lîcart
ks set ta lov e God and lier neigliboar.'

No mare inspiring siglit c,în le tannd
t han a roa oru i of thles,- grotips having
suppc r t oget h er, i si Ciing~t a spea ker

aind then adjaiîmnîng ti> smpara e i r44ois4
for t heir discassion period. ()ne Iliîgli
School group oft twenty or tliirty girls,
is a vix id mnernrv. Frankiv ani serionas-
ly they iiscussed ani worked ont a code
thlat xouid hld for sclioai andi homte lifte
now and citizenship in theftu re. Their
chliie was Truth, Coarage an<i Faith.
WVlen anc heard thie otmmientson gossip,
t ale-hearing, quililling, lattery the

o pinions on moral
courage, slang, abe(l-

et girls, in le ience ta authlirity3
t tmorow ad the sveetness and

t/le girl souel/l. ajîîmisnî on tIcques-
1 reap. mre tions ot unselfislincss,

t he useo conîmunîy work and
1i/l digiiy o! f er ai service in

me oy if erîing and the worid at large
in jjý the future ot Canada

an9 limers a ff sceeeîsate andl se-
ýf prinied bok. cure - if t here are

hit al sa in i«,! entiimgl of suclm
byea npte. iii granit'.

wit/ t/le handi lOn the xiork ot the
iwththe i/l /lead City Depart ment

lit nakes tife initalicould lic wrît-
ten. It is hure Ive

Iiicpreent nd iaîd the honiie-likeç
ýit/le rexel and residences, the nmoreý
()U iildt/le fthne iodem andefint

i'îiigz here and lînili ih rot ndal,
1 ki<>- f (rlor reading and reception

ccrk ont t/1> routnis, Weil e<llitiped
~'Olflgll'rne' ~ g y ni n a s ta n a ni il

swinining pool. I lere
thie girl finds îuenty

_________ ofaiboit atcr and
a reasonaiibly priced

dininig rotou or cateteria, a spot wlicre
sh .nrecc'ive lier triends and the

hapy ompianionship ot girls with
simiilar inresîu's and ijleals working out

ther pohlnasfor Il goud of ail; a
sypaheieand tindetrstainiçlg secre-

îatry wuh- hls the inter-iot he girls at
liviarî1 The Cusanld aclivities as

b\gese 1 y hu otîter departntenîris are
axail, %s(-Illas ithe lielp )and advice

olftos in charg e of the mlô-n
andifomtobuau

Making Holidcays Possible

JN Tffi, surtt tact ihoiday seatsoat camps
are pianedltoreacli ail graups ut

girls. thr(are wek-end andteai day'
concreeeswlircstuilentis, Ileaders or

salite>Iwoial grluup )gaîheýi-r rconsulta-
liïon, and odiscuissionl .lake( Cauchîchutîg
liias lucen thi. scene o ltimanvorf these
gaîIlierfiingsin lt(, pi and11i is i, oped
that (unetdayt\soon a lerianen(,t site may'i
lle tound whilh (-ta lie open ail seaison,
wVhere bath cnce nîemi>ers t'wili
gathlierland 1the girls spenrd itheirloias
-Only (hoseNiwlit) ha\vefaccd t he probieni
ut tîn'iingý a suitable spot to spend a
vacation flI l undtrad w liat the
suIer campsF tneanto ilhundiýreds ,of
vuung uomnen a specially dhosen site
for baî(hing illnd boating, gantles and
genetal suttîmeiir spofrts,, wood)(s that are
iilwavsnew ailaceto walk, tramp and
pienoi.eta otî's htartls conitent.

Ail th(-s,,,dopartîttents ut .W.C.A.
worl., as we-l ils th Sudnt and For-
eign, caîl for înanxii caretuliy hcla,
Wellîr.iinî-,d wrerand mach m lonley
-the Bud1(get for 11920 is Sl5oo. 'To

meet the cali tur morte workers in thc
local organisation anti- new workers in
the unorganiî'cd districts, The Dominion
Councal oft tiv Y.W.C.A. lias arrangeti a
special training course for secretaries.
At the new He(adquitarlers in jarvis
Street, Toronto, whlicli were opened last
autumiin, there is residence accommoda-
tion for the students. The flrst of these
tesidrit groamps comipleted their couirse
iast Decetaber and] went forth tri take

upwork throughout Canada. Now ir
wil be possible to readli out to more and
more of the wailing girls and young
womcin (It Canada that they may know
and support the purpose of the
Association.-

.Tie ,Pur pose of ihis Organisation
srhalh be tn lead Youing Women uto
persotraf o>toyaIo bJesuis Christ, as
Savicur and Lord, and to associaI e theru
în an organired effort ta promtole t/leir
sp>iritual, intellectual, social and physicaf
wel-being. and thus ta make thse Associa-
tion, in co-operation wiih t/le C/lurc/l,
a social factor îint/le extension of t/le
Kingdomn of God,

A Frock or a Suit Is as Good as
Your Corset Makes It Look

TIitýi adircs l nes ut a righitly poise,,ý
î>rctyproportioned bodyý-graetully
tane orscoutif osery ecetfor ils

ul'îltull icnifart abie support-wiili
gîýve h-wttm îmnd iaddudvdu to aay
cloliws. And ie ii-w-roig corst ?-per-
lîmtps yau l h-lavld anc. erlaps you

neuYt -seempd jtast ahi wrong and unhe-
cotnig, andl 3et àt Iîad lookcd sa weii in
t1 Itesiol) winhow anti was such a precious
modui 'you euuldn't rcst buying it. But
il wrs isappoiriîing. Perliaps the ncck
unew suggested change, or the siceve, or
possibly te w aist une sveied fot just as
effect1ive :as ,ilmiglît bc.

What wma., flic ievitable rosut? Re-
peated atepî at vrmodeling that eftt

-o yuu îisrabA l iscoura gel, ,wlen the mal
cause uoft lie despair wvas that d isgracetui
corset. XItdidn'tgive you tIcriglit puise
and proportion and threw the frock
out of! une until it lostthIe'charming

silhouiettec yîu lbai 1 adsnired and the
designer lad intended.

A nd a Mere Fraction of the Cost
of That III-Fated Goum Would

Have Bought You a
Cossard Corset!

An amazingly eomfortahhe corset espe-
cially dcsignedl for your figure, thiat woîîlî
bce a blessing as well as a saving.- A cor-
set Iliat-would give you iîleal proporions
and leave nu trace of ils skîilful arlistry
in the finislied silhouette. And thal'.s
important-so important-for the obvi-
ously corseted woman is today as uit-
fashionabie as she is uneumfortable.

A nd a Gossard wiIl Wear, Wear,
Wear-

wes4r, until in titis service alune it lu"
justified any amount you may pay for il.
Andi it wili bold its original shape up to
the last moment.

TUe Canadiaît H. W. Gossard Co,, Limzilet
284-*e86 W. Kitsg Si., Toronto

Thnere is flot the woman but
will be znterested'in what the
world-famed House of Lucile
has to say about corsets

Out of this season's beiider-
ing dictâltes of Fashion, one
thought stands c/ca r-you must
appear nafural.

Uncorseted? No! Emphati-
cal/y No! Certain/y f rocks and
suifs neyer more deflnifely de-
manded flicfoutnda lion of a clever
corset. W/zen Paris says you
shod look '4 uzworseted,' Paris
means you should wea), a corset
so diftlyý desined tf0 be a Part of
yourse1jl /ut it merely accents flic
natural bea uty of your figure and
the most crîtical observer will flot
/e a/ble tb trace your charm to ifs
subt/e support.

LUCILE, LTD.

Fr o n t
GOSSARD' ~Lacing OST

wiIl be found at the stores you like
best at any price you may care to pay

221t
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Wais Amazedl

4 PO/ ~Create Furore
àAtezj Cncert in Carnegie Music

?ý6. WeHall Astonished Big Pluts.

' -% ThisZ prGof waeoavlneblg. if it Weuves. J~~ ~ ~ t<,I15~ o, noter ro wad 11offred. Aller~~> 'eOO 0 det Mme. Rpodhdcamenced to sing~~> ~ > nenubeeth eghs ere turnod ont-and 41 4 t Oe. OstensitdY 80 that the audieucecouid flot
j~OP4 O It did iRot seero difficuit tu determimueIg~ ,,.Ot n the dark when the inger sang snd
e when she did flot. The write,. lmseiflas PrettY sure about It until the ights(p ~were turned on agai n dmidt was discovreJ

77'p"6«r(bat Mmie. Rappold lasflot-on the stage,Vh ~at ail and that the Ne. Edison juRecor epirodtice bhsd been heard.Voice Accua,. 101

whue s theh ' n 5 optejeof

vÎhth ea d eo mfue 141j% e ouI-S%

Severa 'fou Wmacine nu¾eee1 ,,te

On thee 0 '>u 0t to. 10 es

umfefkc. t ;ýaI i "th & subdu
P r O d etb n * j5~ j V o j ~ t u n t " s

RECORDS VIE
.~erahRe rWITII SINGERS

CRNEGhto HALL, Pittsburgh, Was jamimed to its exits on the INdame RapOlaNGjC nghtofSeptember 30. 1919. The audience was made up of th arni 4tome2,600 mnusic-lovers and music-critics. They came to hear Marie Rappoldi the ~i t n «iaand Marîo Laurenti rnake a remarkable comparison with the New Concer.E-dison's RE-CREATION of their voices. Read what the Pittsburgh 1. Madame RaPpoldsngtnewspaperS said see what happened. Ail Pittsburgh Was amnazed. eoflu'tiber lisOndt mov identaThere was no differene between the voice of' the living artist and let n.SlwYIted (euibt tnits RE-CREATION by the New Edison. iah ienceIth wIy n h«t«J si$ngng. tIougthe atist
3,000 such audiences have heard similar tone-tests given by forty bejne. gal 5f la Sd hand senYadifferent artîsts of international farne. Always the result Las been a becs ls e t living Madamotriumph for the N;ew Edison. ueO h oino e

The Srory of E.dison's RE-CRE.ATION of Music is told iiiurni ji
an intereating new book. "Edison and Music". Write for it.

Jilustratiori from an.i
THOMAS A. EDISON. JNC. - ORANGE, N. tae n& l i
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Inr Tý4,uWi Lhe rnc9
DI D Y()U MEET HlM ?-Were you one of the fortunate ones to be favouredhy "The Lad Whose Smile Has Made Hlm Famous?"

I1F YO U WERE-This news will give you an added thrill.
were wvith hlm in spirit only, we promise a warjnth of heart and'

- P i a -p ot lnterest beyonct word f us oforecast.
BECAUSE-Beginning with the March issue of EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD

and continuing through two succeeding numbers we wiIl present:

"lThrough Canada with Edward, rinca". ales
By DOVULAS NCWTON

Special Correspondent for " The London Daily Chronîcle."

When he waved
his "Good-bye" i
Your town-you, or
some ofyour rela-~
tives, may have been
in the crowd.

We will pubiish a
largle number of ac-tuai photographs of
the Prince's visit.
Thege may include
youi.

We have several
of H.R.H. shaking
hands. Possibly the
camera reflected you
at that moment.

Next month's issue
will also introduce a
new Fashion Service
-the finest and most
excluisive the fashion
world possesses.

This lu the famous 'Picture that Pleaftd th
Furthermore, his royal Mother dî i e

who haseeSn it Wek

Comlag A ino AMarch Isue,:
1IN THEV APPLE ORCHA RD, hy Anthoniy Hopt.

WHEN GEORGE SANG> by Virginia Coyne.

MACKURD, by Bertramn Atkey
THE- QUEEN WHO RUINED) HE'R KING.

MAKING MOVIES IN'CANADA-
(THE FILM VERSION 0F THE LAW 0F THE VXONý

Bv Robert W. Service).

the Prî
:ewise.
know

Mr. ýNewton left
England wvith the
Prince and accom-
panied hlm on bis
entire trÎp. He tells
n umberiessanecdotes
-countless storie of
the Prince's imrs
SiOns of Canada and
Canadians.

This Willappear
exclusively in this
magaine-, tstory
that is hiistory, that
represents recordls to
C-e cherished i fut-~
ure years; the whoie
profusely 'liustrated
by photos taken in
every town and vill-:
age in Canada. Don't
miss a word. Thîe
coupon belom, iii
guarantee you the
March issue and
eleven others if you
mail it to-day.

,ince" He ordered several copies of it.!.It bas Pleased every fanadian
it wilI please you!

C(> NNAPrJLISINGCOPN

Avene, Trono, Cnad
So that 1I may not miss "Through Canada with Edward, Prince ofWales," beginning in the Mlarch issue~, please find enclosed Two Dollarsnor my ,, ubscription to Everrwo)ma?'s Wrdt tr with the Match

issue and continue for eleveni months thereafter. This entities mie alsoto any other aidvantagcs Gfferedl by you at this time.,

Na me........................... ...... .............

-Address .......-......... -........................

TO thOR&

w
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Vo. XII, Ne. 2 MARY M. >AURP21, Editolr-hs-Chief February,.1920

KatherixsuLM. Caldwefl A ssociate Editor
Pubflshed the First of Each Month by

Continental Publlahing Company, Llmlred, Toronto, Canada,
Publisbers. also of -La Canadienne," é'Everywonan's Storekeeper- and "Everywoman's Needecraf t Compqnion"

l'ntered ae tecond cIas mt- the LCTrade Mark Regstered. 1913.
Iost Office. Toronto, ont. Eintered ag t)cartmnent of .Agrculture at Otîawa. hy

Seeond-cias ntatr Sept. 2.11,a 1e /f" continental PuhInhotg Co., L.lflted.
1'osr Office, Buffalo. N.Y., ÙdrtoA I~~2t• Toreonto. Ontario, Magariflea.nd

of Cong,cSs of Mr,.h .Ih. okI',inr.

Ed-itoiallySpeaking c

For the Next Generatioui Ilands Off.' Ho/y Ground Demand "A il-Canadian" .Movies

A MONG the won2en physicians froua alI over
the world who attended the International

Conference of Womien Physicians in New York-
recently, were five prominent women physicians
fromn Canada, a larger representation than that
of any other country save the one in whiclî the
conference was held.

Our Canadian physicians in attendance were
Dr. Rosamond Leacock from Alberta, Dr. Maude
Abbott from Montreal and Drs. Ellea Sherrett,
Helen MacMurchy and Margaret Patterson
front Toronto. The conference was, it is to be
hoped, but the forerunner of inany and ita basic
object was for a stronger, healthier and better
coninq generation of children.

Proper care of infants does much, chld-training
adds, but for the best and most lasting resulta
it is necessary to begin with this generation of
young womien who are, to be the mothers of to-
morrow. These noted women physicians realized
this and the twenty-eight days of the conference
were devoted to laying a foundation to this end.

"Rebuild" bas been the universal slogan since
the war. Nations are struggling to reconstruet
devastated territ9ries, to put back on the old
footing our commerce, industries and arts, al
of which are necessary. But it remained for this
group of womnen physicians to see a stili greater
need, to point out sonmethingof farirmore importance
-the rebuiding of a stronger generation.

Wben our own woinen of Canada, and the wonien
of other countries, took Up to such an extent,
"man's work" that their men might engage in
war, we learned that wonmen should no longer bc
called the weaker sex. Women were iauded for
their sacrifices. But they really had, not been
trained for such strenuous labours. Athougb
only a few brokte down under the physical strain,
flot many camne out o! it entirely unscathed.
The generation following a great war in which so
nsany strong and virile young mea were kîlled
or crippled bas always been a weaker generation.

Hence the work particularly of the *omen
physicians of the world shpIl be to train the girls
of to-day to become, more neariy than ever before,
thermothers of perfectchildren. Morais,of course,
play an important part, but the women who
conducted this conference understood that the
foundation of their al-important wofk lay in
devising means.o! giving healthy bodies to the
girls. Healthy bodies encourage healthy minds,
and with bealthy minds the moraity question
almost takes care of itself.

It is our duty to give every aîd possible to al
those who are working along these lines. The
women physicians of Canada cannot achieve
results alone. They must have our heartiest
co-operation--the heip of educators, emnployers,
anothers, in aword, the help of everyone.

P EOPLE w ho tra vci to see places the worid talksabout wîsh v-ry often-too often-to leave
behind or take aw~ay some niemento that connccts
tbem with that place. Perhaps they scrawl their
names on things that are old or beautiful and so
deface thein, ratt feeling that what they have done
is vuigar anid d;shonouring to themnseives. Or per-

Th* Litie ]Rous. W.
Dr.amt Of

The lit tic house we dreamt of-that lies out
over yonder,

Where the shadows gather across the
quiet wold.

Does the ligbt stili linger around its eaves,
i wonder,

As when first wcknew it-OHeart o' Gold?

0 Heart o' ;~old, where you lest among the
shadows,.1

Dreaming through the long years, whîlc
seasons ebb and flow,Do you still rememnber that cottage in the

rnea dows,
The gardens green, the ways serene. we

walked no long ago?

The littie bouse we dreaxnt of-its zooms
were full of laughterl<Dear, do you remtember the mnerry tales
we told?

Songs that brought an echo twitt'ring from
the rafter

Where the swallows nested-O Heart o'
C old?)

Thse little bouse we dreamnt of--dear vision.
ours no longer,

Passed loto the darkness that wrapa the
years of oldl

Will i t find fulfilment, when. with faith
grown stronger,

We saol hail the mnorning-O Heart o'
Gold?

ÔHert o' Gold, where you rest among the
shadows,

Dreamiîng through the long years, while
.seasons ebb and flow,

Do you still remember that cottage in the
meadows,

The.gardens green, the ways serene. we
walked so long ago..

-Norah M. Holland.

haps they chip off fragments and take them away
thus helping to destro- the very tbings they
pretend to admire.

In Beigium such people are being instructed in
Inanners and wisdomt by public notices on ruins
ieft by the war. Here is the notice at Ypres'

NOTICE-THIS IS HOLY GROUND
No Stonec f hr Fabric may be laken a-wae. Il t sa

Ileritage for aU Cieilizd Peop es.

Sucli a notice* never should have been necessary,
but, being nte csa ry, is well said.

N THE world o! motion pictures the word
"stuf" is by no means derogatory. It is

applied to everything. There is ' society stuf,"
"kid stuf," "Wild West stuf" ahd the like.
After the vogue of Wild West stuif in photoplays,
the producers,anxious togive variety to the millions
o! Canadian fans, began to produce " Canadian
stuif." For the most part it had te do witb
rough scenes in our lumber and mining districts.
TFhe wilds of Canada are rugged and beautiful,
the people therein are thoroughbreds and wortb
while, but the people o! the United States must
think that Canada consista entirely of rough
lumber camps, dirty mining towns antd other
semi-civilized districts.

A producer o! photoplays remarked flot long
ago that "the combination of the Canadian
wilds with the society 1f e in the cities o! the
United States for sharp contrast mnakes an ideal
picture."

True enough! But why always leap front the
Canadian wilds to the social centers of New York,
Newport and simnilar places? Why neot give us
seine pictures that include both the wild life and
the civiiized life of the Dominion, its finesse?
Canada îs net wholly a wlderness. Wc have al
the things in our cities and towns that are to be
found in the cities and towns in the United States,
We have shops, theatres, bal borna, debutantes,
social affairs, taxis and the rest, including servant
problenss and the bigh cost of everything.

Why is it net quite as possib)le for the hero of
the silver'screen te go into the Canadian wilds
froin bis aristocratic home in Montreal, Winnipeg,
Toronto, Ottawa and scores and scores of other
Canadian cities and towns, as te go front Boston,
New York, Baltimore or any other place in the
States? Why not have a Canadian girl heroine?
Canadian girls are quite as beautiful and quite as
intelligent as any other girls in the world.

Is it nlot lime that the photoplay producers
nmade their "Canadian stuf" ail Canadian?
Let themn photograph our estates, the înteriors of
our beautiful homes, our boulevards, our metro-
politan business and social life. No finer contrast
with our scenes of wild life are available anywhere.

So far, were we to depend upon the " movies "
solely for publicity, the outside world might
well believe that Canada consists o! log bouses,
rough mining shacka, uncouth lumberjacks and
grimy minera, with mounted police to keep order.

It is possible for Canadians to demand anl
Canadian pictures of their nearest exhibitora,
for the exhibitors are anxioua for such requests
and speedily convey them te the producers who
are listening eagerly to learn what the people
want. We are very much a large share of "the
people" and hence our united request8 will bring
the desired results.
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A PIANO 0F INDIVIDUALITy
S ELECT for your homne a piano providing such

ê.tonal effeets as to satisfy even the master
pianist. The player finds real inspiration in theresponsiveness and tone purity of the

NOR DHEIMER
MINIA TURE UPRIGHT

The artistic sense is Completely satisfiedby the corrtnes3 and simle dignity of itsdesin-the eurof the mus ian is ciîarmedby lit tone of singular beauty and power.For &nait apartmens-or wherever SpaceiS restricted, this beautiful lttle instrument
adds JuSt the touch of distinction that com-ipetes the home. Aithough compact it ismusicaiiY Perfect-gives the f ull scope and

volume of tone usually associated ooiy witdi.
fine grands

The name "Nordheimner" la Your hestinsurance of value and satisfaction in thepercisse of a piano.
The Miniature Uprght selis for $r50ooFast of Fort Wiiia-Transportatioz

1 costto more distant Points added.

Write for Design Book "E ".lhowiisg full range of Nordheimer styles

The Nordheimer Piano and Music Company
Corner Yongo and Abrt Street*, Toronto Limit.d

Malted MIIk
* OIoew RhIy ev. Ah

* ~ ~ uo Wc mli hm Of h. t ho oue I all n'it .dga

mm oHorlIck's Te r#j"
Big VALUE for 1 lOt

tM :rGdio "d M=CàFlys for 1Goetsb
.7'y TheWmn>.w e tii Wor

The. Home Cooktng Claus'
Carefut tests have shown that the
same quantity of food uses up 50much more fat if it is sauted than if'it is i'nmersed in deep fat. t is bestto use plenty of fat-quite enougb tocover whatever is in the frying basket.or dropped into the pot, because in thatcase the food will flot need to be turned.Wben cooking is contemplated, the fatcan be cleared by dropping in a fewslices of raw potato-which wiIt collectt he particles in the fat and then strain-ing it off very carefully for use again.There are very few things that willleavetheir fiavour in the fat.

4. Roasting.-As frying may betermed the favourite American method
of cookery, so is roasting the nationalEnglish method. The fine old methodOf roa.sting meats on the spit before theopen fire gave wonderf ut results but wastoo prodigal of fuel to be approved inthese days of coal scarcty. In roastingmeat, the object is the same as inbroiling it-to harden the surfactalbumen and so imprison the juices.This means exposure to great heat justat first but as soon as the surfaces

are seared, the oven should be cooledquite considerably, and if even afterthat the outer parts of the joint or fowlseem to be drying or shrivelling toomuch, it is advisable to cover tbemwtb a well greased piece of heavypaper. Any large joints, in fact, or alarge bird, w~il be the better for thiscoverîng of greased paper. " The largerthe joint, the more moderate the oven"
is a good generat rule to folo oslow cooking wilt give the desired resu '-a nice casing of bardened albumenaround the outside, with tender inner

(C n 'ne fr". 1,ape À )

fibres and the albumen in the insidemeat just coagulated and no more.
It is asign of 9ood meat and good

roastng tO se comparatively litteby shrinkage. Lt is more difficult
to cook a small joint well than a large,ne, as there is greater danger o f thefibre becoming hard and separating into>
bundtes that, offer difficulties to masti-cation, are difficult to digest and laclk
flavour and Iuiciness.

5. RaJdng.-Roasting and bakingare closely related methods of cookeryand frequentîy do duty for one another.An important factor in attaining thebest resutts in fiavour is to keep theoven scrupulousîy cdean and be surethat it is wetl ventilated 50 that theilavours of previousîy cooked foods wiltnot be imposing tliemselves upon, those
of the latest dish. Evaporation i sgreat in oven cookery, so that for any-thing that needs moist heat, it is welto put a dish of water in the oven at thesaine time, so that the steamn from iÎtwill prevent the drying up and burning
with which- we sometimes have tocontend. The average oven temper-
ature required for baking flour mixturesis about 360 degrees; for meats, about300 degrees. The richer the pastry tObe baked, the botter the oven sbould
be. Every cook should possess an oven
thermometer, but if she bas not g0tone, a slip of writing paper is sometimes
used, the test being as follows:

In a moderate oven-white paper
turns delicate bi-own in five minutes.
In a hot oven-white pape r turns darlcbrown in five minutes. ta a slow oven-wbite paper turns sligbtly browiiaround the edges in five minutes.

oven. Meanwhule, Peel and slice three
small Onions, three turnips, three carrotsand about four large potatoes. (Avegtable sficer such as that sliownbelow, licing oranges, is a boon in thepreparing of vegetables for just suchUses). When the. meat has simmeredfor haîf an hour, add the vegetables,1 clove, 1i small chopped green pepper,a teaupoonf ut Worcestershire sauce, ateaspoonf ul of sait, Y2 teaspoonf ut whitepepper and V2 a bay leaf (no more).Put the casserole back in the oven-which should be at. moderate heat-and tceep it simmering gentl y for anhour and a haif longer. If the gravyneeds tbickening, add it before serving.Lancaster Pot-pie ia a tremendousfavourite and is made as follows: Slice

very th* 1 trips. Cut upthe putproughtywith allsilver knÎfe, being careful teremnove ail white fibre possible. Covertbe Pips wvith a ittle water and leave
-t.hen to soak.- Weigh the putp andPeel and Put into a large eartbenwarecrock; pour in an equal weiglit of water,cover and alteiw to stand 24 hours.Add the liquîd from the seeds tothe Pulp), etc., and boit the wboleuntil tender. Put away for another24 hours and on the third day, boil itup quicklY and add 8 pounds of sugarwhich bas heen heated. Stîr wett untilthe sugar is dissolved and boit for 45minutes.

G' RATE the peel (reoving the white Orange Marmalade No. 2~>inner rind) of a dozen oranges and 0 9 marmialade oranges, allow 2t temon. Cut the pulp up roughly and T sweet oranges and 2 lemons. Suiceplact: aIt in a preserving kettle with them ail very thiniy, remove the seede,suflicient water. to Cover. Simmner for and soak in a ittle water. Put thetwo bours, then p t through a fine fruit into a deep veaset (a stone orsiev. Masue theresiltn'uces, earthen jar îs preferable), add 9 pintsreturn to- kettle and boi for a few cold water and teave for 24 hours.minutes, meantimne heating an e qual Next day, -boit untit tender, add 9 lbs.amount of sugar in the oven. Add of heated sugar- and boil again untilsugar to juice, houl for five or six the marmalade thickens. Pour offminutes, pour into Pots and cnver. into Pots and cover.

two large onions and fry in a couple Oftablespoonf uts of fat until a I lit brown.
Dredge in a tablespoonf ut of four and
wlien welt browned add quart of thinstock or water and a teaspoonful ofvinegar. Cut two pounds of beef intopieces, add themn and simmer for'threehours. An bour before servîng, dropin'some dumplings made with 1 cupflour M '~pound), 1 teaspoonfut bakingpowder, I teaspoon saIt,' j- teaspooiipepper, some chopped parsley, thyme,

Yan onion, cbopped fine, 3 tablespoon-
f uts suet, moîstened with enougli waterto make right consistency. When thedumplings have puffed up and arecooked througb, serve with the stewin the centre of the dish and arrange the

Marmalade Now
Transparent Orange Marinilade

Q ELECT good oranges, cut them into
k- quarters, remnove the pips and thewhite fibre. Turn tbe pulp into a basinu~tethe Peel to steep over night in aPlewater, slightly salted. Next day,boit the Peel untit tender, in plenty ofwater. Shred it very fine and add tothe pulp. Weigh att together and allow
1V2 Pounds of sugar to each Pound offruit. Boit gently for 20 minutes oruntil clear (the time may vary fiveminutes or so). Stir continuousîy witha long Wooden spoon, being very carefulnot to break the peeI. Turn into p0tS.

Onte Word
B RANDER Matthews, proifiç wrter
huLnd reda of books, 'pIays~, pems essaysýandI magazine articles, professor of Eng-

ai t Columbia U'niversityand one ofthe leaders in simplified spellîng, seems tobe fairly weit satisfied witli our language,sinfce lie has coined but two words.Nearly thirty years ago lie wrote ofone of his femate characters in a novel:"She is a miîstress of itlogic." Natur-ally his cliaracter had no logic about herwhatever, and Professor Matthewsexpressed this whole sentence in sevenletters.
The most unusuai thing' in word-making was the manner in which lietook two perfectly good words, Siamesedthem w ýitli a hyphen, and made one

FMM TWO>
word which wilt evidentîy stand for Ahtime. This word is "slort-story."

This Word mneans more than appearsat first glance. It does flot mean mnerelYa story tbat is short. He lias done somne-thing more with it than add anotherword to 'our vocabulary; lie bas set off
and characterized a distinct formn ofliteraturýe. He created. this word todistinguish this particular form ofstory whicli las a begînning, a middleandt an end, a plot, more than onecharacter andI a climax, and yet 's,instead of being a novel, no longerthan a single chapter of most novels.It means more than an ordinaryrambling tale which happens to be short.It means the perfect short story, perfectinl form, treatmnent and constructin.

Povt Lcjk
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Anouncement
Prices effective January 12, 1920

Runabout $ 710
Touring 740
Coupe-ully equipped 1050
Sedan-fully equipped 1250
Chassis 675
One-Ton Truck Chassis 750

Prices are f. o. b. Ford, Ontario, and do not
include War Tax

Electric Starting and Lighting Equipmnent is
supplied on Sedan and Coupe at prices
quoted. On Runabout and Touring this
equipmnent is optional at an additional cost
of $100. 00, exclusive of War Tax.

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario
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Thne Woman
Nobody Knew!1;

'MAINS of syncopa--
ted music drifted ou t
into the rapidly filing
lobby of the Hotelj
Regina and careless-

ly enveloped the prospective'
diners and idie crowd with i
soothing melody.

Lttle knots of tired businîess
men fraternized here and there,
their dIli monotony of attire
brightcned by the colouifu1
evening dress and smart hats of
various dinner companions. And
in the little conversational lul
that descends even upon pleasure
seekers, a strikingly handsome
womanentered the lobbydressed
with the quiet elegance of good
breeding and attended by a
gentleman ini faultless evening
attire. Iflstinctively masculine
spines stiffened and practised fingers feit of irreproachable ties,while individual cigars glowed resentmentat temporary neglect."My word! 1 didn t know any one woman could b e sai beautiful,"remarked oung Jîmmie Fisk, the son of millions, to bis comipanÎons." Who isshze? " That ie '7he Woman Nob6ody Knew, '» replied bisfriend ini real estate. "'lnteresting littie mystery there, my lad. Butwhther away 50 fast? " " To th e feast, my friend, wbere i mayentertain my8 elf with the angel unaware. If you are dining with me,niake haste."

Seated at a desîrabie point of vantage, Fieke opened fire. Nowturn the pages of your mystery tale, friend Thompson. Wh, i.s thefair unknown "'
"Since the worid is your oyster, jini, 1I ay as weii invite you to afamily dinner to-morrow. The attraction is visiting my wife. Theywere old school chunis," replied Thonipson. " We al ived on the

saine aid shady street back bomne."
"But why do you cail her 'The Woman Nobody Knew?'

Persisted Fiske.
'Two years ago Jessie Carter was so plain and scrawny, a biindman wou1 bhave shied at her lack of attraction. Then elhe suddeniydîsappeared for about tbree months, and wben she came back to theaid home town abe was such a beauty nobody knew ber. Tbey sayber own mother only recognized ber by a cbildhood scar-on the anms0 folks just naturaliy caiied ber 'Th. Womon Nobady ICnew,land it's a fact, no mortai man knows baw she made tbe magic changefrom a pre-destined, unattractive aid maid ta the snarer of beartslike yours, aid chap. She came up bere to take snime sort of position,I beliee" conciuded Thompson."W elii, I know one position- she can have for life,"y replied theentranced Fiske.* **

Tbey say one waman neyer telle another, but there are exceptionstoalal rules. Pretty littie Mrs. Tbompaon cbatting with bier guestin the intimacy of wee, sais!l ourg and conifortable neglîgée, saidcoaxingiy: " Jesie, do be a dear and relieve me, of the consumingcuriosty that is wrecking îny life. Since yau are going ta mnarrymnoney and that good-loaking yaung Fiske, yau migbt paso an yourma ! ert ta me." Jessie ran speculatÎve fingers thraugh the miasses

tbin I ust ye nd ie uiovd fo wat o perona atraction,
I usd t iok ii ry glss nd atetheunloelyimae Isawthere.

as ou al it Lad n untliinga ew hundred miles aWav, go ïstraigbtway packed the secret and bied myseif away ta wrestfe witbmy djestiny. You ail know that in three manths' time nobody knewme. Do you reaily want ta. know wbat did it?" she asked teasingly."Yau know J do, wicked witc," laughed Mrs. Thompson.-~Wel, it waas asimPle. W. saimost sily-I reati ane daK that the treagureti anti cher-Isiiet beauti' secrets o ai al the famous beautles 0f history aid been caefully traceti anticallecteti lto une valuaele ook calleti 'The* W. anseauthi,', Of course 1 lcnewtirat no rotter liow beautifui a woman miylie tere are certain ruies sh. must foaUow.certain recipes she must use.so a1Ij ust sent for thet book and when k came 1 knew inytroubles were over. (A course there le no roy'al roadt t success and 1: ineant applicaion,andi bard work since I lie so muchl lamata start wftli than most gis but 1 lied the. fearof Eternal Pia'lnness ta urge me en. I worketi witlitihe secrets of tLfat book night antiday for tliree mnonthR witl tiie present resuit, anti, whlle 1 really do love J in Fiske youkn«w lie never woukihave seen me as 1 wa two yeeru eg. Sa now you ro ail therei, ta know, iny deu.-la

Are you one of thase wainen who long fr the secret of a cberming peysonal pa-ance? Tiiei le oniy one obgtacle ta your galning the objecti0f your lieat sarself. Tt la your eternal heritage ta eniaiice your naturelcharms, andi wh t esie a racîlisheti may h.e done b y any other womean. Tiiere la noagae tiiet cna: h. atiebeautiful, fram the tslivery Aoftness 0f the. aid ta the frnant bloom of y utli Wiyhsatlafied i wth impurities of ekin, wrliiides of worny anti age, crows* feet.e a r figur.wahieart. nerves. lowereti vitality andthe tosadils tcwlicli the fehýe eli? Awtfui bof perpetual heelisaeelia1letoyoýi. -7- he w D.uîg,, ner-Fletcher 15 one of the nma.t ?emrkabie books ever puiiised ntiie dbyPmitPreservation of waien's healtli anti h.auty. Tt contains treasured behauty scesa n d r e i t i i e w o r id ' q m o 8t .f a i o u s h e a n t ie s . a n n hmgeskin lotinas well as valuable informatio ontean t1eof Sa inerierti.oWithtiiaitiof "7 WomnSutiul"yoncan makeyo'uro , perumesj ace«,owtiers, tailet creamq, heling ltionsg anti shampooas, twil] tel, you haw to /have a beautiful comlexion, thie secret of luxuriatehir, s yls"an odubroffl, the.car. f hebad [et ndtet; orientjrath e lsesati / Ceiintaof gooti iieetli. bw ta reduce, haw te, cure hahees hto ligtheretcure fer nervounness anti e tbousand other guides ta tii. eienti ICompatnysucceýat-aractlng lieath anti beaut of prticui Oh a edivtlTlilliatisaeiyiauti baka Wopges n. 253-259 Spadina Av,Thioman a reary s bok 500 or ae ivluahle aidt every / Toronto, Ont."macu reg7,uWarl old t $500.For a nioo 'e<><d you may.,Gnlmn-frwicpecre 7W WaaitJETauteul fo ony $.00 I'8 velue ta you / encleme1.00cannot h. estîmeteti. Voit wliinatpart withi o 5.0 n Iecoe 10 o hcyau once have It. Meke up >our mind ta maîite you wn secret you are ta senti me a coPYtireamnof a beautifui woan corme tt.e. Fil inYur nm 1ýTeWmnBatflandaddW.uunthS ý-Fnl- 10 n ni us. /by Ela A, Fletchier. Upon« T. Wman»gottOiwi wil g fowar toyouat nce'/ recetpt of ttus book 1 aire. toanti yau may senti us $1,00 jeacli month until the $3.0O/ remit $1.00 monthly for the. nextlias heen pali or if irou ?refer senti us 8150 to-iey-. two months. until thefulanntOpaymient lanjuIl for *"77#« Worman eautir /*3.00 lias been pai. fuianot
You can b. the Woman YOUu wantto be-by juet mailing this coupon f NAýmF................
to-dayv.

~' ADRES.. .......

The Home Dressmaklnmg Class-
(Continued from Page 14)

eigbts, sa that the prathers may be
easily adjueted in even proportions.

Find the middle of edge ta be gatbered
and' mark by cutting a sinali notcb.
Hold wrong aide of matenial toward you.
Take up two threads of materjal on tbe
needîe and go over four; or, in other
worda, the materiai taken up onl needie
should be one-baif of the quantity af
that passed over. Xhen the gatbering
is finisbed, fasten the tbread with a
knot. Put a pin through the mnaterial
verticali close ta the last stitcb.
Draw the gatbering tbread up and wind
it around the pin.

Tucku.ng

Aj TUCK is a foid in a piece of
.Imaterial or garment; very freq uently

it is anc af a number laid paraliel. It
nia y be used by way af decoratian. or
wît b the expectatian of letting it aut
as the garment beconies shorter by
wasbing or tbe wearer grows.

Tucks may be made in variaus sizes
froni the smailest orpin tucks ta a large
one, say four or five inches deep. Wben
calculating for'tucks bear in mînd that
a tuck requires twice its deptb, witb
once tbat amount ta rest an.

An odd number'of tucks rather tban
even is ta be pnefenred. A measure or
gauge je necessary to the making aI
ev'en tueke. Tbe gauge may be made
in this way. Take tbe stiff even edgre
of paper or cardboard, make a dot t he
width of the tuck froni tbe end, then
miake another dat the width of the
tuck plus the space beiaw tbe firet dot.
At each dot make a straigbt tut into
the peper and froni that tut an oblique
one.

Hold ight side of matenial toward
you. Place the second cut ta the
sewing of the hem, crease by th e top
of measure. After creasing acrose,
bring the mensure back ta the ight-
hand sde and test the turn, Move tbe
gauge aiong, and at tbe sanie tume baste
under the first straight cut.

In making a second tuck, place the
stnaigbt tut to the sewing of the firet
tuck and procced as before.

Shirring

Ç HIRRING is a number of rows of
" running stitches parallel ta each
other. T§he stitches in sbirning areusualiy very amaîl and if necessary the
lines niay be marked in basting in order
to get exact straigbt lhues.

Embroideny may be scwn on by band
by rojling edge between the thunb and
first inger and whipping on ta tbe edge
of g arment or piece af matenial.
Anoth*er way af sewing on enibroideny
is ta gather the embroidery with very
smaîl running stitches, place it an the
edg of garment rigbt sides tagethenthen place a nanrow bias band oimateniai with thein, baste theni al
tojgetber and sew with fine, running
stîtches. This joins the facing, garnient
and enibroidery tagether in ane seamn.
Turn in the bias facing or band te the
gannient and hem.

Narrow laces generally have a thread

at the top whicb may be drawn up as
gatbering string. The tbread je seldoni
etrang and muet be bandled very gently.
Lace je usualiy sewn an the edge of a
hem by wbipping.

Ruttonholes

A BUTTONHOLE je made in double
niatenial-sonietimes 'cbnee-ply je

put in for added strength. The size je
determined by the diameten of buttan
and je worked on the igbt side af gar-
ment. It ie tut a littie distance frani
the edge.

Hoid the faided edge aiong the first
finger of leIt hand, baste two littie
running stitches on wrong aide of
matenial, pointing needie toward yau.
Bing tbe needie frnai underneath close
to the folded edge of clotb. Work froni
rîgbt to Icît. Put in tbe needle again
the sainie distance frore edge and
directly in front of its firet position.
With tbe needie halfway tbrough the
eioth and pointed toward yau, take the
double tbread at the eye of the needie
and thnow it under the point af the
needle froni igbt ta left. iJraw the
tbnead tigbt. Work the buttonhole
along in this manner until you reacb
the end nearest tbe fbld of clotb.
Work around the edge until you are
directly opposite tbe firet stitcb taken
at this point. Draw the stitcheSs s
that the sides are close togethen. Make
three stitches on the igbt side of ciotb
at the end of buttonhole tbe total widtb
of the stitches on each aide of button-
baie. These are called the bar. Wark
aven the bar with buttonhole stitches
baving the puni towands the button baie.
if the buttonhole je large it may be
overcast and banred firet and a new
thread taken for the buttonhole stitches.

When sewing an the buttons, it iS
advisable te, put an extra fld as an
interlining, as this serves ta strengtheii
the place whene the button je scwn on.
Buttons wbicb bave no shanksrequire
ta be stenmd. This je done by leaving
the threads baose se that the thread may
be wound anuund theni between the
cioth and button, fanming a sbank.

Applying a Flat Facîng

.AFACING je a piece or fold, usuaily
jias, placed on the edge of a gar-

ment ta take the p lace of a hemn.
Tbe facing je generaily piaced on the
wrong side. The garment ta be facedshouid be placed flat on a cutting board
or table rigbt side up, the facing piaced
on se that the right aides af garment
and facing are together, edges meeting
exactly. Baste one-fourtb of an inch
below edgc, and sew cithen by machine,
or by baàid witb a backstitch and one
or two running stitches below the
basting. Foid aven on the wrong side
50 that the seant cames at tbe edgc, but
does not show on tbe igbt aide. Place
the garment on tbe table and baste
through the middle of the facing.
Turn in.the other edge af facing about'
one-quarter af an inch, baste close to
the edgc, and hem or slip stitcb. Press
witb a moderately bot mron.

D l D yeu ever start to dress for adance or a »dinner, or a scial
occasion, wben yau wanted ta

appear particulanly well, and find ta
youn dieguet that yeu bait looked its
very wonst? This ie, unfotunat ,ely,
a p ta b. the case wben one arrives at
tg", end cf a raîlnoad jaunney or a long
automobile ride, and' bas bareiy time
ta get ready for the festivity, and not
neaniy long enough ta sbampoo the
bainta make it fluffy., In sucb a
contreems the faabionable French-
woman invariabiy camnes down-stairs
witb ber bain beautifuily arranged and
iaoking soIt, fluffy and sbining. Now,
bow Lees she manage this seeming
impossibility? Very easily-by means
of the emergency shanipoo.

Witb a penfumne atomizen ou can
give yourself this sbampoo in five min-
utes. Pour a littie pure aicohol into
the bottoni of the atomizer, and if yeu
want your coiffurie ta have a faint
deliciaus odor of violets, add also a
few drape of violet waten., Part the
bain hene and there looscly witb the
comb, and spray the partinge iigbtly.
Be sure ta spray the hair about the
brows, in front af the cars and at the
nape of the neck. Let the'bain bang
loase until the aicohol bas dnied ont
and tben conib it, and you will find it
iigbt and fiuff y, but nat nearly se winy
and un Ianageable as it je aften an
ordinary saap and water shanipoa.
OI course, if the hair is very dusty, it

sbould be brusbed ta remove as much
dint as passible befare the emnergency
sbanpoo is given.

Sane peole bave a n idea that ai-
cobol j bad fan the bair, and it bas
been said tbat it makes it gray. S0
perbaps it miÎght, if it was used every
day; but eniployed occasionally in this
miner, it does ne possible banni, and.
even acta as a sort aI stimulant ta the
rmots of tbe hair. The basis of ail blair
tonics je aicobol,'and these are oteti
nubbed in the sc-alp evv day witb a~ret deai af beneit, an d ne one ever
eardof a tonic making the bain gray.

Th alcahol shamip0a ean be used on
X bllto akhgray ai, or even

You tan often make the hair fluffy,
put new lIfe in it and strengthen itsgrowxth by proper camnbing. 1 do not
mnean the netessary combin one aiways
bas te, do in arranging tbe b air, though
it je said that the pulling Ion g ain ai-
most always gets in sucb coming does
niucb ta preserve its tbickncse, and
that the reasan that many men get
baid ms hecause their bain bas no such
exercise. When you take dawn your
bain, comnl it froni front ta back, se
that ail parts aI the scalp tan ledl the
teeth of the conib; net bard enougb to
scratch, but plenty bard enoîrgh to
bring up the circulation. Be .careful
ta conib the bain fine around the face
in short strokes, as this is the firet
place the bain becanies thin.

Au EergucyShampoo
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How Does Your Boy
Wear His Iat and

iOs Ahoes?92
Cam T ou Judge Charactertfrciii ih-rExtreme?

______________________________and the lack of care for what
'uNNGout thse tocs, placing thbat far back ons draw thse bat dwn for wardl. to, allow the body to

theila sighlyto neaid ad dawng heupper sag and thse feet te toec in. llav, o o oee
lhp go as to show thse teeth, al tell the sanie story- thse ditI'ernce in Llhe aititude of tihe saine boy
enjoyment of admiration, sensitiveflcs as to what poe when be'ig praised or blamied?
think, and ambition to gain honour ansd reputatio.....

AC o popr rîe llwathse od
As pride makes for relîability in work, one dots
flot rely uprn the boy with thse sprung-knced.
in-toed walk, This walk resuits theUi soles
of the shoes being more worfititan thse heels.

for botter Porridge.
Western Canada Flour Mils Company, Limited

TORONTO-H.ad Office
8,sncbss et Winpg, Bran"D,,Calgary, Edmosto, Montres!. Ottsws t. John, Goduic

DEPARTMEyqT 0F THE NAVAL SERVICE.

Royal Naval College of Canadla.
T4e Royal Naval College is estahlished for thse purpose of impart-

ing a complete education in Naval Science.
Graduates are qualified to enter the Imiperial or Canadian Services

as midshipmen. A Naval career is flot compulsory however. For
those who do flot wish to enter the Navy the course provides a
thorough grounding in applied Science and je accepted as qualifying
for entry as second year students in Canadian Universities.

The acheme of education aime at developing discipline with abilîty
to obey and taire charge, a high sense of honour, both physical and
mental, a good grounding in Science, Engineering, Mathematics,
Navigation, History and Modern Languages, as a basis for general
developmnent of further specialitation.

Particulars of entry may be obtained on application to the
Department of the Naval Service, Ottawa.

Pending erection of buildings to replace those destroyed at the
tÎme of the Halifax disaster the Royal Naval College je located at
Esquimaît near Victoria, B.C.

G. . DSEAATS,
Deputy Ministr of the Naval Service.

Unautboriiged Publication of this advertîsensent wil l ot be paîd for.
Ottawa, Februsry 3, 1919.
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To insure good health, to
get the most food value
from your mals, and to
save the money you waste
on other less nutritious
foodst
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Leutitia's «IOphelia"
(Continuedfrom page 8)

She spoke in a tone of deep emotion,
and Letitia saw that lier eyes were dim
with tears.

" Mother, mother! remonstratedArthur. "You really mustn't lecture
Letitia on our family-she'll be bored
to death! "

" Wbat else can 1 talk about? " bis
mother asked quite simply.

" Oh, anytbing! Show ber yourtreasures." He turned to Letitia.

for china and old plate. When sbeisn 't fussing about me she is gloating
over a small but rather unique collec-
tion we bave here. You may bave
beard of the Hope-Gordon collection.
It is really ratber celebrated."

" I sbould love to see it," said Letitia.
Sbe bad no interest in sucli tbings, butslie wanted to be alone witli Artbur's
motb.er; to affect an entliusiasm wbicbshe lacked. seemed likely to resuit in
Artliur's taking bimself off.

It did so-the master of Hope Courtdid flot follow tlie ladies into tbe longroom lined witb cases whicli served asa mnuseum. Here Mrs. Hope-Gotdon
began wbat promised to bc a somewbatlengtliy discourse on tlie various articlesof virtue, but Leititia, a trifle pale, butotberwîse outwardly 'calrn, interrupted
ber.

" Mrs. Hope-Gordon, wby did younot send tbe carniage to meet us?" slieasked. '.Wby did you refuse to see
me until Arthur made you?"

TV HE WOMAN addressed stood
Jfixedly gazing into the case beforeber. If sbe contemplated a reply sbebad flot attempted to makte any before

tbe actress spoke again.
"You acted deliberately, wisbing toirritate me into malcing a scene?"
"*Ys."

" That I migbt reveal myseif toArthur. wbo would bave lis eyesopened before it was too late?"
"You are Clever, "
"I ar nfot wliat you expected?"

:'Ob, no, quite tlie reverse!"
' And yet y ou would not bave mernarry Artbur?
"I tbink only of bie bappiness, andJ do flot think miarriage witli you wouldmake for tliat."
"You are sure of your motives inthe matter-sure tliat my origin bhasnothing to do witb your dislike?"
" Don't cail it tbat, mly dear! I donot dislike you; if I did it would flotweigh wtb me. 1 consider only bisbappineas'. Your origin will weigli witb

birni."
"You mean lie is a snob?"
"Tbat is a terni ver4r littie under-

stood in circles like ours."
" But surely this is absurd! He basasked mne to rnarry him., If be were asnob, if be cared wbether I was born-"
"You do0flot understand the Hope-Gordlon temperamient. It is easily over-baîanced-for a timie. Afterwards,

wlien tbe balance is riglited, tbere issuffering-acute suff ering."
"But I love birn. Wlien that timecornes 1 w ill go a wayv, 1 will sufer out

of bis siglt-bhe shall ot see."
',Suifering is neyer borne ajone, evenif you would wisli it so. He woulddiscover his error, and it xsould spellmisery. IdIo flot mnean that lie wouldsbow it, for he would not. -Tbe Hope-Gordons believe in blood; witb tbem iîtîs an instinct to exaggerate its value.Caîl it snobbismn if you chinose."
"M rs. Hope-Gordon, you make meangry. or you miake nme wish to laugi-.1 don't know wbicb. I love a, mari

passioa tely-wth n'y wliole bçing-and you tel! mie to forego my happiness
beause lie is a snob! I t is îrresistîbly

coi.How can you seriously raise sucýa trivial obstacle? "
"My dear, k je flot trivial. I know'you love bin-I saw it thie moment'my

eyes feli upon you, and my heart wentout to you then. It made mny task themore painful because I knew wliat itwould mean to you. Listen! Arthuris the exact replica of: bis fatlier.Artbur's fatber mrarried me-a scbool-mistress witli no 'blood,1' nothing but apasýsionate love for tlieman wbose wifee beiae. And wbat was thie resuit?
Lif e-long miser y for botli of us afterthe first year of our marriage. GordonHope-Gordon was a good mani, and 1do flot larne him »for m1y -iusery anymore than I hoîd myseli responsiblefor bis. But 1 sliould blamne myselfif history repeated itsclf. 1 know thue
Hope-Gordons, and 1 know they are

thie last men Wlio sliould marry beneath
tbem."

"But Artbur dotes on you; you musthave kilîed tbe snobbisli instincts in
bim."

"For Artbur's benefit an ancestry
for me was concocted-it was one ofbis father's last acts to ensure tliat bisson should neyer know, and know lieneyer must!"

Sometbing in Letitia's brain seemedsuddenly to snap-she bad a feeling tliatthe sbadowy outline of some Nemesis
wliicb she bad long felt to be about berba d revealed itself to ocular observation.

" You wisli me to go away," she said,breatbing quickly, "but I sball flot-1 amn is-I cannot go out of bis hifelike an inanimate clod.".
Thie other sigbed despairingly.
"I1t would be better so, " sbe saîd." He loves you-you bave sucb powerover bim. It is alIways you and youropinions tbat weigb witli him. Youbave no lieart? Are you going to putal this in the balance against me?"
"VYes, until you ae married. Know-ing wbat 1 do, 1 bave no cboice. He ismy son; tbougb lie knows it flot, lie iscalling to me out of ,tte wilderness now-callîng thatI 1nayýsve bim from bisfatber's fate."
"Motber-inotlher!"
Artbur's voice camne to tbem suddenlyfrom the hall. In the semi-darkness oftbe room in whicb tbev stood the soundof it was eerie, uncanny, inspîring tbemnwitb vague, unknown fears."Coe," said Mrs. Hope-Gordonquietly, "letUs go tobhim!"

S OMEWHERE a clck ad struck
k>twice. Letita stood quite stil! andlistened. Could it really be two o'clock?Had she been tramping ber room back-wards and forwards, backwards andforwards, for nearly five liours? Itseerned scarcely credible, and yet sbewas terribly tired. Wby liad she flot

gone to bed and slept as usual? Was itbecae she felt she could flot slee p-because Arthiur-Oh, no, no! Sirememnbered now. As she uncoiled bermasses of bîack hair before tbe looking-glass, thie trange desireto play "Opbelia"
bad returned. It bad suited ber moodto be perfectly weak. She bad twizaedtbe flowers whicli sbe bad found upofitbe dressing-table into a coronet, pîacedit on ber bead, and gone, witb an oddzest, tlirough tbe p art wbicb sbe wouldneyer play in public. Nobody wouldever know, so tbere could be no barrnin it. Arthur would bave tbougbt itmad, but Arthur was a Hope-ordon-

no Hope-'Gordon couild ever understand
lier craving for tbat mad wornan's role.ht was strange bow sbe îost con scioùs-ness in ber performance. After tbefirst few words she rernembered nothing,yet sbe must bave repeated tbe wboleover and over again. And now it wastwo o'cl)ck,; and people were stirringin other parts of the bouse. Were tbey,or wa br rain playinglier tricks asthie result of thie strain wbicb sbe.bad
ut upon it? Certainy her ead wasbot and buzzing, but that would flotaccount for wbat she heard-for thosebalf-stffled mnoans tbat carne to berfromi behind the door. It was aI! veryodd and needed inveýtigationj.

No tliouglit o! fear entered lieralready OverwArouigbt immd as she tookup the lamp, crosscd to the door, andopened it. 'Tlen as the liglit of thelamp lit up thie landing and revealedMrs. Hope.Gordon's bent figure at the
op of the great staircase, Letitia inledber swiftly and looked 'anxiously inttOber face.

"Are you ilI?"1 she asked.
,The older Woman did flot look uP.S^ ^as craning ber neck over thiebalustrade, listening apparentîy to tbe

sound of 'movement that came frombelow.
"My dear, tbey are taking MfYtreasures!" she wbispered despairiflgly." Do yo u, mean there are tTieves inthe bouse?"
"VYes, yes! Can't you hear? Listen!Ohb, why bave I lived to see this? Trhetreasures of the Hope-Gordons-they

are going and can never be replaced i
" Bu "leneed not go. We havehadin time, There arc smen in thehouse, and we must war tbem quicklY."

"There are no men except . Arthur.
neyer allow inen t lepi h
inn-oo-htwould bring kbelpfrom the lodge, but how can are get toit? My dear, 1-1 amn 80 frightened.
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"But therc is Artbur! He will go
down! "

"I sbould not think of telling hirn-
it would be dangerous."

"Then 1 will tell him."
"Younmustn't! 1 would not hav e hirn

go-I would not bave hini go!"

S lHE HAD turned and faced Letitia.
Something in bier expression made

tbe girl start back. and brouglit the
colour suddenly to ber pallid bmow.

"*You bave tolci im! " she said.
For tlie space of a few seconds the

women exchanged a searching giance,
then wth soinething like a sol) Mrs
Hope-Gordon - the quintessence Of
Hope-Gordonism, she who had sub-
merged lber being over long years in a
cuit in wbicb she had come to believe
wth a consuming intensity-iowered
lier eyes

"Y'Us*bave told im, and lie is-a
coward! "

Letitia's words were 'coid, dispassion-
ate, but the lttie choking laugli tbat
followed tbem was cbarged witb agony
ý-tbe agony of the woman who bas loit
ler faith.

At the sound of it Mrs. Hope-Gordon
turned andi looked at bier witli a trace
of apprebiension, and as she did so, lier
face clouded suddeniy.

,y"ýMy dear," sbe murmured soothing-
y, *"you are îlI. You must go back and

rest. And-and wbat bave you been
doing? Flowers in your bair-a coronet
of flowers! Don't let Artbur see you
like that! He-anyone-woul(l thuiik
you were mad! Oh, wliere are you
going? "

Letitia, holding tbe lamp bigli over
lier head, bad turned and glided softlY
to tlie top of the staircase.

Somewliere from below came tbe
sound of a door being stealrbily
opened, and immediately the actress
took if as a cue'lier eyes, the wild
abandon of lier beautiful bair, the
regularity of bier movements as she
slowiy beganto descend the stairs, al
expressed a mînd clouded by insanity.
If anything realistic of borror was
lacking to tbe performance, alie supplied
it by the emission of a liutle wild mirth-
leas laugli.

"He is dead and gone, lady-
He is dead and gone;

At bis bead a grass-green turf,
At bis heels a stone!"

She clianted the words in a mono-
tone whicli would bave been effective
in the glare of the footlights; liere, wtb
tbe assistance of a naturally eerie
setting, it was startling in its weirdness.

"And wiîl lie not corne again?
And will lie not come again?

No, no, lie is dead!
Go to thy deatb-bed.

Hie neyer wiil come again!"

She was lialfway down the staircase
now, and not by so mucli as the tremor
of an eyelid did lier aspect change as
the light of the lamp revealed the
waiting figure at the -font.

"Hua beard as white as snow,
Ail flaxen was is poli;

lie is gone, lie is Zone,
And we chase away moan:

God ha' mercy on bis soul!"

S HE HAD corne now within a yard
of the man-had alie stretcbed out

an arrn she mniglt have toucbed bis
revolver, the aimi of whicl i ldcbanged
with every step of lier descent-afld for
the first timie she paused-paused and
leaned forward eagerîy, peering over
the revolver and into is eyes. Siowly
lier lips and eyes relaxed into a amile
as thougli she had vaguely realized bis
presence there, but was even yet
uncertain.

" -I hope ail wili be welI!"' she said
duîly, then stood upright and laughed
hystericaliy, clutching witli lier left
hand at the white folds of bier niglit-
gown.

For an instant the mnan regarded lier
fixedly; then lie dropped the band whicli
held the revolver and an odd 'expression
haif amazement, haîf fear, crept into
hs eyes.

Letitia's attitude changed suddenly.
She raised tbe lamp, upwards and
backwards as thougli ahe would tlirow
if in is face. When sbe spoke lier tone
was high-pitched and commanding.

"4'Come my coach!" Then softly she
added, "'Good-nighf, ladies; good niglit,
sweet ladies; good-night, good-nght!"

With a cry of horror thle man retreated
a fe- Yards, and instanfly the actresa
siiPping between hirn and the balus-
trades, crossed the hall and vanisbed
tlirough an 'open doorway.

'There's fennel for yen, and colum-
bines; there's rue for you, and here's
sorne for mie!"'

Her words fell on his cars like music.
"Quite iiiad!" lie said, and smiledCo ntentedly. It was odd that in ail

their carefully prepared scherning the
burgiars had no inkling that the bouse
contained an occupant of this sort.
She inight have spumt the whole thing.»
He had undertaken a task that seemned
easier than packing silver and china
into sacks-but he had neyer antieipated
encountering a dangerous lunatic with
a lanîp. He realized the danger of
letting lier pass him, but there was
none, at least not suficient to justify
hîm in disturbing the others by a
warning. It wouild waste time, and
time was valuabie. Another haîf-hour
and ail would be weil, He smiled
grimly as lie tbought of the systemi whicb
involved keeping ail the able bodiîed
men of the establishment in a lodge
two bundred yards away fromn that
valuable collection. But for that he
and bis "Pals" would neyer have
attempted such a "cincli."

He wondered wbat that womian was
up to. She seemed very quiet. He
did trust-but, no, that was absurd,
she was quîte mad!

At that moment bis douhts were
solved in an unmistakable way. In
the darkness bis muscles stiffened
suddenly and lie uttered a stifled cry.
The alarm-bell was sounding a warning
that could be beard miles away!

"LETe 7 ud f rtur's voice came
back to him through the night air, but
no answering cry came along wth it.
He halted, irresolute, istening and
peering tbrougb the gloom, but a mo-
ment later hc leaped forward at a
desperate pace, for some distance ahead
hie bad caught a glimpse of a white
figure gliding swiftly in the direction
ofthe pool.

"Letitia, stop' Oh, for Heaven's
sake, stop!" Hie was breathless and
could say no more.

On the very brink of the pool the
woman paused and looked aroundat him.,

"I miust finish my part. Ophelia
drowned berself at the end, you know.'

She spoke witb the dead calm that
not infrequently bides the deepest
emotion.

"Ophelia be hanged!" bie snapped.
"Oh, of course, I know it's been

splendid! You've saved the Hope-
Gordon collection, but what's the use
of anything Hope-Gordon wthout you?
Wbat's tbe use of a nyt hing at ail without
you?"'

Hiehart crept dloser as lie spoke and
suddenly lie grasped bier by the arm
and drew bier back.

4"ýWby did you do i? " lie continued.
"Why didn't y ou or mother comne and

waken me? It was perfectly idiotie!
But if was fine-botb clever and brave!
Heaven knows, 1 loved you before, but
now--,

"You slept through if ail?"
" Like a log!, It's taken me unil

now to get out <of mother wbat reail
bappened. Andi furious I was! 1Idle
bier in tears. l'm afraid I was rather
rougbt witb the poor olti thing, but,
really, darling, it was too mucb! She
actually con fessed to letting you do
wbat you did rather tban allow me to
run tbe risk of being shot!"

" Let us forget ail about this wretcbed
nigt."

1'I don't know-I don't knowl
Funny bow you tbink of tbings at times
like tb is. Do you know, darling, as 1
followed you down bere if came to me
-seems a rumn thing to say-it came
to me that I'd neglected you. Not
exactly tbat, eitber. Ratbér that 1 bad
not beld you higli enougb-almost as
if you bave played second fiddle to
mother in my afairs. 0f course after
to-nigbt that must end. There must
be a limit even to tbe cuit of Hope-
Gordonism."

Letitia gave a little cougb, wben bie
suddenly realised tbe seriousness of bier
position.

- I say,» lie gasped, " this is ridiculous.
A nigbtgown and nothing on your feet!
Qult here at tbis lm fnigbit!. o
must be nearly dead with cld Come
on, let us run. It will warmn you up!"

In his anxiety for bier lie would
have started at once, but sbe beld bim
back. She was not conscious of cold-
she was no longer conscious of anything
save that lier mind was perfectly at
rest. As she iooked up at him sbyly
hie saw a liglit in lier eyes which lie bad
neyer seen there before.

"Arthur," site said, "aren't yu
aren't you going to kiss me?"

T[he F(avour lasts1

On Your Menu Daily
Let delicious, nourlshing Kkovah Custard figure on your
menu dally

Kkovah Custard
ta absolutely pure and wholesorne, with a distinctive flavor. Ask the
kiddies about Kkovah-tbey know! Your dealer selles Irln 15c. tins.
If he can't supply you, write direct to

Sutcliffe & Bingham of Canada, Limited
2&7 Si PETER STREET TORONTO, ONTARIO f
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IYOU Want

IN a short timne you will find that this plant is the biggest j'1 jngonyour farmn. Big i ale, in comnparison with the purchase P 4 C-big i the amount of drudgery itsaves you-big in its 1abor-s2"r'nfor your wife-big i its cofveniencebig in its conmfort-big i 'tCcOfomy.
It je a separate unit. plant, driven by the famnous "Z'"~ gnwhich maore than 250,000 farrners are using. it permnits of the greatctPossible saving i Power, because, you can utilize the full power of theengine ta drive other rnachine y sm l n etig te gfeatorand driving direct fromn the engine, thereby, saving the 50%'PoWvetlose caused by driving mnachinery with motors.arAnd you cari, if you wish, drive another mnachine while YoU echarging Your batteries..
It is 80 simnple that arnY boy cali mn it. There are n O slr

We need good veagents ~~it, PiE.

coupn onthe eftcorner and sent lnde
fo fllpatiulrsofthe bigget '~ ~S

Montreai Qwebec
Toronto Hugtf
Wiftdsor

Victoriail I
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Economy
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N. 'SMors,
Plant

1 delicate parts ta, get out of order, and it requires littie attention and
- seldom needs adjustment or repairs.

It is strong, sturdy and the most efficient Power and Light Plant
M lade. [t has ample po)wer ta, drive a churn, separator, pump, washing
machine, etc.,. direct from the engine or from, a line shaft, and it wiIi

furnish a flood of clean, brillant light in your house and other build-

'1198, whenever you push the- button. It also furnishes current for

vracuum cleaner, electric iran, toaster, coffee percolator, etc., and.
there are no smelly lampg ta fil and clean, and no danger of fre.

1T'hausande of farmers and rural residents wîll soan be equipped

With a «'F" Power and Light Plant, because it saves labor, time, worry
end enough money ta pay for itself. Clip the coupon on the right

corner and send it ta our nearest branch for fuît information. It

Places You under na obligation.

IW Winted
Y COuftY and district in Canada. Clip the
y ith Your Ietterhead, ta aur nearest office
'aies' selling Proposition on the msarket.

irbainks-Morse Co.
Li mited
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40MLIGHT'PLANT
$495«0O FoOeB*

Toronto
Also made la
65, 100 and
200-lif(ht siies
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TheThre Barsand The FPooliýsh Fo:,

O NCE upon a time there ved, by the Riverin the Land of Fudge, a Clever Fox, Who
had for bis servants six Big Bears.

Tbree of the Bears were Black J3ears, and threc
were Brown Bears, and the story kas alrecidy
been told of bow the Six Bears became the Servants
of the Clever Fox. And the naines of the Tbree
Bltack Bears were Temper, Haste and A mbition,
and the namnes of the Three Brown l3ears were
Patience, Caution and Contentment.

f OR A WHILE ail went well in the House
of the Clever Fox. As lie had bad no one
to look after him for a long time, there was

a lot of work to be donc, and every one of the
Bears was as busy as a Bec. As tbey were busy
thcy were' fairly happy. But as time went on
the work grew less and less, because there wcre
Bo many to do it and the l3ears once more
began to think of the old days wben they used
ta cone out evcry mornîng ta the bank of the
River and tell the world how clever they were.
And so the Black Bears and the Brown Bears
began to quarreI and figlit together.

Now the Clever Fox soon found out that these
tbings were happening, so he divîded thei Bears
îio three pairs, a Black Bear and a B3rown
Bear in each pair, but even this did *not make
very much difference.

Now it bappened that in an upper room of
Mr. Fox's house was a window. which dîd not

fit very weIl, so that the rain used to corne ini
at the top of it. So Mr. Fox sent two of the
Bears ta replace the window, and wbile they
were doing it he sat in the roomn below, very
busy indccc, planning al box witb a door in it
whicb would open fromn the outside but flot
fromn the inside. This door tuas just bigenoýugbfor
a rabbi! Io go throughl 1 wonder what MIr. F7ox
had i mid. We shall neyer know, because
he neyer finished making that box.

Upstairs the two Bears went ta work. Firat
they gat a step-ladder and set it up hy the
window. Then they had a little argument as
ta which of tbemn should go up 'the Iadder.

-r-
- .. ~,'

They bath wanted te go up, but there was only
roorn for ane, sa finally it was decided that the
Black Bear should climb the ladder, whule the
Brown Bear hld it firm. Now the ladder was
flot vcry strong, and Mr. Black Bear was very
heavy, so the furtber Mr. Bear went up the
more the ladder began ta band and crack with
his weigbt. "Be careful," said Mr. Brown
Bear, "do flot go any higher, you are quite higli
enougli ta reacli the top." But the Black Bear
was flot satisfied. "Do you think I arn afrad
of falling?" he asked. "I cani go up a little
further yet," said he. Ami up he went another
step. It was a step too far! Suddenly, there

was a loud crack, the poor over-loadedj step.
ladder broke right in baîf, and clown camne Mr.
Black Bear with a CRASH 1 The floor was flot
very stroag, as Mr. Fox's house had flot bee(n
built for Bears, so Mr. Black Bear went bang
riglit through the floor into the raom below,
wherc lie fell plunp an the top of Mr. Fox, who
was working there.

CRASHI! BN there was poor Mr. Fox
undcrneath, with several bones broken. Wben
the Bears pulled imii out hie was sol badly crusbed
that he had ta- go righit ta bed and stay there
for weeks.

"Wben the cat's away the, mice will play,"
and -wbeni Mr. Fox was iii in bcd, the Bears
had things thuir awn wmay. They did repair
the bouise, and they still worked, but tliey did
not work well, and by the tinte Mr. Fox was
better again, tbey were flot an speaking termas
with each atler.

mA R. FOX tbought the mlatter over, and
Sdecided tîat lie would bave ta send away

three af the Bears, but which three should it be?
Even the cle'verest people makis mistakes some..
timies, and Mr. Fox made a big mistake wben he
decided ta send away the Brawn Bears front
bis bouse. Instead of beinig a Claver Fox, he
became a Foohiali Fox, a very Foalish Fox.
instead of making peace between the Bears, le
sentI the poor Brown Be(ars away, and kept thse
Black Bears witbhimîr.

.Now it bappened that as soon as the Blac~k
Bears were alane tlay missed the Brown Bears

verY much. Tbey had gôt sa us
with them that they did not k
along wthout themn. They jh
with somneone, and now that t'
were gone they began ta give Iý
of trouble. They would flot
told themn, and things got s0
poar Mr. Fox bad ta get bis o,
kitchen, while th, three Black
meals in the dining roomn, and
bast china (and brake a lot of it,

Then anc day the Black Bears
and said ta him: " You will noiw
and clean aur shoes and carry
the well, or we will turn you0
house." So poor Mr. Fox, wh
to be turned out, had ta agret
and becamne their servant.

And this is the story of how
becamne a Foolish Fox, and t]
hecaume bis Masters.

NJOW you reatty must understc
'~that the names of the three 1

Temper. Haste and A mbition, a
the three Bro'wn Bears tuere P,
and Contentment.

Caution told A mbition notot
on the ladder, but A mbition clin
and wrecked the bouse.

A nd because the owner of1
foolisb, did not make peace betv
sent away Patience. Cauti.on ai

it happened that Temper. Hast
became too strong for him, and
Servant.

N.T EVER mmid, it does flot foll
4 Clever Fox once does 8<

that lie will al,,ys be a FaO]
manth I will tel You how ti
becamne a Claver Fox again,
rulad in bis awn house.

NI

ed to quarreling
now how ta get
ust had to figlit
te Brown Bears
Mr. Fox ail kinds
do anything be
bad at last that
)wn nieals in the
Bears had their
1used Mr. Fox's
ýtoo).
*called Mr. Fox,
* be Our servant,
1our water from
out of your own
o did flot want
ýto their terms

rthe Clever Fox
lie Black Bears

and and remember
Black Bears were
nd the names of
'atience, Caution

0climb too high
mbed still higher.

he hou.se, being
ween the six, but
;nd Contentment,

,e and Ambition
made him their

10w that because
mnething foolish

lish Fox. Next
he Fooljsh Fox
and once more
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m cMurd (
(Cont n*iued fro m page j)

of"INow with regard to the Position
ofcashier," saidt he banker. "'1 have

not comiplete control of this batik, as
you wili easily realize. 'rhere are
pa'ttners-fellow directors 10 consuit,
and an immediate décision la impossible-
You understaud my position? -But I
may tell you at once, Major MacKurd,
that your proposali inpressea me very
nuch and I shah bac eno lime lu goicg
mbt the malter. la that satisfactory
t0 you?"

The V.C. smiied.
"Why, naîurally. There's no hurry."
1 expecl to Write 10 you nimoat

immediaey-anti I may go so far as
t0 say that 1 hope t0 be able lu any case
10 make you a proposai. 1 shahl need
your address, of course."

MacKurd, V.C., gave il a West-end
hotel. He was quite "loose," he said-
campin' just auywhere."

"And 1 should be very giad, Major,
if You can find lime 10 lunch with mie
to-day."

leasure, ir."1
Sha.. weaay one o'ciock?"
"Could't be better. 1111 drop in

for you at one, ir. 've nt a bit Of
shopping to do aud il wiii filil beauti-
fuly, what?"

So il was setîied.
Sir David accompanied his vîsiior 10

the big doora of the bau k-aud Ihat
was an event which the staff discussed
throughouî the luncheon hout.

"He said he had a proposai 10 inake
10 the owcer of the batik," mused Mr.
Wilson, the chief clerk. ",Il inust have
been a proposai of the very greateal
importance- someîng unique,I
faccy."I

Aed tbat was true-though t was
flot the kii of uniquenesa which -Mr.
Wilsoe meant.

The old Chief Clerk realized that
when presently Sir David seut for hlmi.

" You are pretty good at decipheriflg
hand-wrîing, 1 believe, Wilson," said
the banker.
.The Chef Clerk, an old ally and

henchmae of Sir David, smiled a 1111e.
"1 should be, Sir David," hc ad utitted.
*Canyvou read me the lice lu that

letter whîich la marked wth a red cross?"
He passed a lebler, folded very narrow
80 that ocly a few lices were visible.

"Il la Mr. David's writiug," saÎd
Wilson, and read aloud -

"'Hfis namne is'-ah! poor Mr. D)avid
wrote this le a hurry, si-h'm"-
Mr. Wilson sîared at the sentence
intently for a moment, then decided.

"Hie camne is Claski.d'-Yesl un-
doubtedly 'Claskicd.' An unusuai
namne, ir."

Mr. Wilson handed back the letter.
'Thank you, Wilson, 'Claskind'-

yes. 1 had decided on 'Claskind'
mysef."

Sir D)avid turced to his wriîing-lable
again and the Chief Clerk went out
quîetly.

Then Sir David unfolded the letler
again and read il lhroughout-and
reread it.

Presently be look a peu ani a clean
Sheet of paper and wrote busiiy, con-'
sbantly referring te, the letter spread
Out before hlm. AtIhe end of aquarter
Of an bour he had wrîîîen the words
'Claskind' and tMacKurd' dozens of
timtes le as many different handwritÎngs
as lie could accomnpiisb. He surveyed
hÎa work for a few seconds, then shook

is head ruefully.
ocAh, Davie, boy," he said, "i5 il
'Caskied'? or bave you made 'Claskind'

O)uIof 'MacKurd'? lseema impossible,
but out there-as you Say--" He
turcedi 10 the end of the letter and read
aloud.-

"Forgive the scrawl, father, but 'mn
wriîing witb shela >ýoggling my elbow,

t0 s<> seak-Jerry a evening srafe-
anIld t ime's sbort."

Thé banker muttered the last words
softly,

"' Time's short',"
The old mac stîffened abruptly,

cOmpressed bis lips, put ail away, ancd
stared blackly before hlm, thinkicg.

At at lie rose.

IT TS impossible t0 make hlm a
1cashier-aithough' he's 'raîher a

dab at arithmetic." A faint amile,
twitched hs livs. "We can'l have
ueknown quantîties of cotes sleeping
Out of the banit at any odd moment the
fit takes hinm. it', impossible. And
Yet 1 have an instinct that he's the mac
who saved Dav'je fromn that terrible
thing. 1 shahl do something for hlmn-
whether my instinct is right or wrong.
That, at ieast."

I-is lips twitched again as l' thougit
of Major MacKurd's airy proposai.

But as he took his bat his face grew
very serlous, for his mind harked back
yet once more tu Davies letter-to the
few phrases that were burntinl on the
father's mind.

lHe saved nie front myself, father.
1 was in a bloc funk-lu another
minute my nerve would have gone antd
1 should have bolted. Mly God, think
of it, father! -bIolteti l front o)f my
own men. He camne like an angel front
heaven I nican that absolutely-as
cool, as steady,- as self possessed as
steel. How 1 envied hlmn. He spotted
Mny tro uble lu a flash. 'It's pretty bard
when il gets a claw into you, eh?' he
said. 'I was that way at Ypres. Most
fellows are -once-you know.' We
talked for a few minute', anti presently
1 went right-with a cick-as swiftly
as a camera shutter. TIhe relief of il!
1 was fn longer afraid, father. 1 could
have kissed his boots. He aaw il anti
he iaughed a uittle anti nodded. 'Ifts
gone?' he said. 'Quite,' i said. I shall
neyer be able to repay you.' But bc
laugbed anti shook hands. 'My dearchap, il 's uothing! 1 ha(l my dose at
Ypres. l'ilbe moving.' And soon
after we wet 'over,' and i was as right
as rain. His namne was Claskind-
anti I owe hlmi far more than my lîfe-
far more, father--

Yes, it was burut iu on Sir l)avid's
mind, al that letter. And sontewhere
deep dowu lu his beart there was
estabiished a wonderful instinct devel-
opiug nton'tarily 10 a conviction-
that the hast ily-scra wled "Ci.îskiud"
stood for "Mac Kurd."

The clock struck one while Sir D)avid
poudered the tîig, slowly pacing his
room-one, two and thrce o'clock,
but Major MacKurd, VC., did not
relu ru.

"It i, the 'Buzz'-be's forgotten the
appoitmeft," saiti the banker, rigor-
ousiy controlling irntself. It was the
blîterest disappoiutmenl he had ever
known.

1'i was wroug to let hîm go-în thal
state. The folly of it!"

He toucheil a bell aud ordered hi,
car.

But NacKurd, VC., was not at hi,
hotel, and nohody there appeared to
know wheu he wouid returu.

Sir David wect back to bis bank andi
wrote a letter. The dlock struck four.
as he signrd il.

TJheu he went 10 lunch-what tine
MacKurd, V.C., drifted to quiet bar-
bourage lu ani ornate West-end chem;in-
de-fer den, st.irted on bis second bottie
of champagne, aud broke into the third
hundred pounids of is fluaýncial reserve.
The Buzz wats rathor bad that day,
anti he hati an idea thbat a ltte chamt-

pgne and a uittle ritation were good
fMo it.

The other matter, his Uty eutt'rprise,
hati quite slippt'd his mind.

B UT at leven o'clock the next
moirniilg MacKurtl, V.C., opened

anti rend the followiug letter front Sir
Djavid Glende:-

"I have tbought a great deal about
your proposai, andi I am very glad
t0 bc able to say that i have a plan
to propose whicb, I îhiuk, wiii render
it unnecessary for you t o >tbrough
the drudgery of ýa cashier s work ai
this batik, lu order to acquire financiai
experi.ecce. For sortie lime past I
have found myseif increasiugly lu
need of another private secreary at
my homte, and I an very glad
indeed to be able to invite your'
acceptance of the position. The
actual work wiil not be excessive, but
il wiil, as my arrangements for the
future <eveiop, become more and
more important and confidentiai.
The salary I suggest is one thousand

Pound. a year, and I must sîlpulate
that you live at my bouse. 1 can
promiise. 1 think, that you wiiI have,
ie this position, opportunîties of
acexrn a iperience of finance,
wich mîght not be easiiy availabie
t0 you in any other position."I1 trust, mny dear Major MacKurd,
to have the pleasure of receivîeg
your acceptatide verbally fromri you,
and hope that you wiil find it con-
venient to cali and see me at the batik
to-day. .,Yours very sincerely,

"DAviD Ross GLENDE,."

MaclKurd put the letter down and
surveyed the simoke of his cigarette
as it curled ceilingwards.

., Cfon finwed -m page 4o)

Teach the Priceless
Vinolia Habit

Grant your children the boon of learning
to keep their teeth lustrous, white and
free from the influences that make for
decay. They do it willingly, gladly, with

the pleasing

R2OYAL VINOLIA
ILOOTFI J HPASTE

Its taste is pleasant-it is a scientifically
devised combination of cleansing and antid.T
aeptic agents that makes for health and
good digestion, because it keeps the mouth ' nOUTA
dlean and wholesome.
~< INT~ 1.,> Royal Vinolia Tooth Powder gives the

mrne excellent rasete. Ail duga E= =2 ::-
and stores Sili them,

VINOLIA COMPANY LIMITED
London TORONTO Paria 22r

=UHI5NfI t 1111fllIsiNilSllit

Cosy Day and Night Weari
For Ail The Famil J

can be easily ail economically made ut honte wtb
the aid of paper tpattertis îupplied with

LAWRIE & SMITHS
RL LSCOTCH WINCEY_

IPast ln colour and practically unshrinkable; light, yet
easY. Real Scotch Winca 3, wîll etand the vissictudes t

of te wasli tub better than any other fabric-retaining t
l its beautlful axipearanqo ajid ging satisfaction to the

'1 end.
IWa pleaslng range of whte. self coloure and fasion-
abie striped effects, equally suitable for Ladies' and
Cildrens' Slumber-Wear Night Dresses, Ladies' Un-

4. derwear, Meni's Pyjamas, Shirts, etc.; Sablesartcls 
* that go frequeutly ta the wash,

Pried firom 21- pr yard. Sand for Pattern#

ç iScotch rewene. Hoils, AYMuals s

P., S aIM forupatefn.eAbruah, aapolisher and
teit n of "uggtel sacur ea

You sgelget l" tin ack. Taoesn, ney

Red, and Dark Brown u ait good stores.
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Y-ou Don't Need Money
OU don't need money to psy for these splendid gfts. Your spare tinte will pay for themn.YNever. in the history '< the world has time beeno valuable-worth so m-uch as iîs. sow. 'Every hour of your spore tixne i. worth t least $2.00 to you in its earningpossibilities.

To buy the beautiful gifts showrï on titis page, you don't speztd your mony-you spendonly your tinte, for you caa earn any one of these gifts by devoting a few bours of yourspare ti t Mon our friends. showng themn EVE YWOMANS WORLD and gettingtheir subucrptionsor thi: splendid Canadian magarine.

Real. Carara Marbie Statue
Thia dalnty piece of tatuary ha been made from genuineCarara Marble dust. f ront the name quarries as those used bythe early Romans centuries ugo. These quarries have alwaysyielded the finest marbie in the world-the marble ttaed forthse cetliest of statues. It la a fine clear white and weighsheavily. The altbject is an exact replica of the original by afamous sculptor. This statue la a furnishing de luxe for any

drawing rooraGiven forsecurlngonlytwo aubscriptions to EVERYWOMNL'S
WORLD t $2.00 per year or four sx-month subseriptions at$1.00 each, or one subacription for one year t $2.00 and75c cash. 4

Real Gillette Safety Riazor
Real Gllette Safety Razor. Thtis lo a gMaine Gillette Safet Razor that every mnwbo sh1aves wanta and appreclates.

The eGllette Razor 1. wtlsot a doubt tfise
best safety razor made, becauise k las con-
structed on absolutely scdentific prlnciples.
and ik lo thestrongest imade. Any aman.
whether his beard i. tougli or soit uses tise
Gillette setisthse utm1ot comnfort. This set
l acked in a nice Iatherette case and a
halfdozen of the famnous Gillette Safety
Moades cone wth the Seàt.

Given for ecuiring only slic annuial oui)-
acrptions ta F.VEIt'YWOMAN'S WaRcu>, ut
$2.00 eacis, or 12 su-mnonth subseqrîp)tions
at $1.00 cau , or oneo yearly subscription t
82.00 and $3.85 <'us,.

M1GNFICENT

17-Piece Manicure Set
An exqulste prîze la this 17-piece Muni-

cure Set Each pi'co ha the popular
Frenchs Ivory handie und ila trongly con-
structed. Eveýrytlhing aeeded to keep the
nail ingood 8aupe i. in it. Tîte set ia con.
tulned. wiin a leuithertte roll that lit.
hundill l a bureiau drawe-r or travelling
bag. Ev wmun needs and appreclutes
a set us complote und beauýtîfu ut s thîs one.
or if ahe travelo, It in one of thse ,undlest.
moat compact comPanlons that se coald
taIte long with ber. Many o f EVERV.
womAN«s Wo5ItD employee. recelved ibis
beauitîful gif t as a C:hrisimus prese t lait
Chirtmusi.n 

aGîven for securlng 01n1y 8 aitnnul" pb.
#crîptions t $2.00 or 16 sl*.nsonth sub..
ocriptions t $1.00 eacis, or for one yeurly
aubscrip)tion t $200 and *5.0# cash.

luis saine1set
cefrec ory ane

u Bt

Anynif the heautiful premlumayou
eauraWill be sent 10 you promptlv,

All subscritin orersmustbe

ed ltter, or money order.isanded clown WrIte thse numes and addresseaofwith pride front SîUg~ara lainly on a sbeet ofmnothet-todaugistat-hie ar, or if you wlh, you tme @end
Given for g rigont 12 t w )r the officIai subscriptiozi order forniavealysuscdIos t &.00 Isuod by EvERVWOMAN'S WORLI). Reueassyeacr six-lfiOnB thsbc-0p0cosaieaneunew aubscrlptions.

eacor2sixMOrthsb-R!P-Addreaa:

Everywomanl's World, Dept. 2e,259 Spadina Aie, Toronto

i I l~]Conducted by Oime or Caxiada'a poremost

Bhl p. clias

SaVe Babies from Respîratory
Diseases

Yrou Cau Do Tm* by Mtakizig tii, Eaby Strong and
bY ProftetigHIM from Diseas

G RWAT stridtes have been ruade inirecent vears in the reduction of
infant murtality. This bas been

accomplished in the main by extensive
propaganda along the lines of proper
infant dietetics. For example,' in the
City of Toronto, dItring the surrmer
mnonths in 1913, there were 470 deaths
tincer two years of age due to suminer
diarrhoea. About this time an active
campaign was inaugurated through the
Departmnent of Child Hygiene for the
better care of babies. Infant and child
welfare clinics were established through-
out the city to teach mothers how te
keep the babies welI by using properfeediaga, etc. At the saie time,
pasteurization of milk was macle com-
pulsory by the Board of
Health. Good imilk \vas ~
given the mother and she t j
îvas istructed how to use it.
At the Hospital' for Sick r-e
Chi'ldren, a milk, called pro- j.W'
tein milk was prepareçl par-
ticularly ta bie used in cases

ofsummier diarrhoea. The
resuit of these efforts was
soon seen in the reduction of
infant deaîh -rate. In 1915,
the dcaths were reduced to 149 as
compared with 479 in 1913. In 1917,
there were only 96, and in the past
summer the remarkably low figure of
84 was reached, This shows whut bas
heen clone along the feeding Une, and
been put clown in detail toe emphasize

bCent tast one branch of disease in

been madle towards the reduction of
infant tmortalitý,--nanbely, the ao-called
respiratory diseasca, such as broncho-
pneumonie, and so forth.

It is te this aspect of child welfare
the writcr wishes to refer in this article.

A weil-known autbority, in comparing
the percentage of ceaths under one year
of age, states the percentage of deaths
diue 10 gastro-intestinal con dit ions (sucb
liscases as sumimer diarrboea, dyspep-sma, choiera infantum, etc.) at 28, and
tbe acuite rcgpiratîory deaths at 18 per

cent. Oaa muet
remember in this
connection that a

ý)U large number of
pre mature and

Y badly-fdd infants
S are carried'off by

$ore respiratory
ciseuse. Speaking
of the pneumonîas
it is onl necessary

the cases die, and uncler six menthe
that oehl it mhsz hterrible toit exacted from our infant
ranks bythese tdisenases.

Another fact mut stie put plainly,
and that is the lack of success, se far,

in poduinganwasrt a tsayin mor

thatwilistoPth hat iprgsshe tre
resiraorydisase. t cpresetheI
infats i thebest c n-in h v

bettr chnevfrythiing tan h
incroeas e e bin.etrestut- au
ace tbandseusue. tn ha cte dond-Diaeverythianag mr
ta eep a te aby a-Prentom ebte
the disue."

Ho can the ba ie'rat

PnREVtoNdIseuse be iim throved
atvisne an stablitpscr. I

facrtuthe motheertrns-t
itlerstance to dise usetaee

baby by ther milk. t is wat lcnow
thut isaspentsla.a eo~
attacan the i ormesis-rscre

fever. During the diseuse something
is produced whîch protects that par-
ticular individual front a second uttack
of that disease. Now, while this resiat-
ance is flot produced in all seases, and
if produced, does flot Iast in ail cases;,
stili it is known that protection froitta
good mnany conditions is establtshed in
this way. It bas also been proved that
these protecting bodies are transrnitted
in a considerabte degree ta the chuld,
by the mother's milk. It does not
protect the cbild front the so-called
communicable diseases (as measles),
but does offer considerable protection
against other conditions we are anxîaus
f0 guard agaiflut. The breast fed -cbild
seldotu bas the worst form of pneu-

mania, but a type whicb
-~~ rapidly limîts itself. In other

7 words, the breast-fed child
~j bas a mucb better chance of

surviving than a bottle-fed
baby. Therefore, if you,
would protect your baby,
nurse your baby! Join the
mothers' club of this journal

and obtain tke letters, on
breast-feeding. Do not wean
your baby tnless absolutely

convinced ynu have to do so.
Anothet- way you can met-case your

babyi's restutance is ta seceta it that the
respirtory passages bave no defectsschas adenoida or tonsils. Uncler
cighteen months, the adenoid is the
worst offender. In a previaus article
it was shown that the adenoids harbourt
infection and act rmechanically in
preventîing the air from being beated
and Otherwise prepared before entering
the lung. This, of course, lowers the
resistance ofithe lange and the health
Of the child. if a child is having
repeated head colds, the adenoids
should b, renioveci f n atter what the
age. If this be flot done, one is taking
the risk of having an apparently simple
head cold develop Inta an attack of
bronchîtis which mlay entd in broncha-
pneumonia, ta which the baby under
ane year ruis One chance in three
Of su ccumnbing.
Ths ma ap ar

and may be even
luughed at by
sanie physicians.
Do nat let this
deter you. The
OPeràtion is simple
-take fia chances,

The writer thinks
the day will corne
when alil adenaids and tonsils will be
removed early in life as a prevention
measure ta diseuse.

SeconcI-What can you do ta keel)
the baby '.away" from the diseuse?

Sometîmes this is impossible. Inec
tion appeurs suddenly. or muy cofll8
insidiousiy in spite o f all you can do-
But tbis is no excuse for taking chances-
Everytbing must bc daste taprotettC
Your child. FIlow the principies laid
down ini the folo ing instructions and
you will go a lnway îowardJs affordiilg
that Protection.

simple Protection

N TH fit-st Place, protect the child
frmyourself. The mnother is the

ane coming in contact witb the inl-
fant ta the greatest extent. 'Sie,
therefore should take every precau-
tion ta keep herself free of head
------- colds, influenza, etc. The

mnother shauld have a clean,
washable gown ta slip 01,""f when working with ber in5-
fant. An ail-over prafi does

-nlficely. If sbe develoPs a,& aud cald, or cougb, or ari5y

respiruîory infection s h e

is easily preparad by gettîtlZ
a yard of surgicul gauze (such
as the druggists sl), and

Cutting.-mb oblong pieces about 6 inche;
by e 3 inch and fasteaing togethet-th eorfU thlcknesses witb a piece

(Co7nti'nued on Page 42)
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1 find it the most welcome
littie bottle of flavoring when-
ever I want a cake frosting,
pudding sauce, and mnany
other dainties that require the
delicious mapley taste we ail
like so weil, and

aledeiciotus syrup instapitly.
9 .1 rp &trand hal l .a8PoOflt

And for corn syrup flavoring or
for flavoring the mnany cane syrtips
groIer sel, Mapleine is remnarie-

able.
Mapeine contaimq no miaple

dl sugar. syrup nor sap, but pri-
<Yor ucesGncers sell Mapleine.

4é t-p a nd marYS

brl n UM.ptetue Cook
Boflo O r-1 P-' in "'d-
i. g -y ndererIs

Vnemt Mi£. Coopany

Toronto, C.u a"

la the Ge V#;ýAMMt Ne-1
glectig Canada': Youth?

(Coninuedf onîî page 4)

thimn-sthan tha. tSoime of the teacht r,
are înisuficiently fed antd lack proper
clothing. thers are obliged to do
iithout dental or niedîcal attention
and the great ntajorïty of themn have
uno savings aceotints and lack even the
ntoney to educate theitiselves for better
positions ini the f ututre. Many of themn
have to do other work in their spare
tinte to make hoth ends ilacet.''

Batd as is the situation thus described
it ntust find nîoch more titan its paraliel
in the Provîncc of Quebec, where,
according te, officiai reports, the salaries
pCad to teachers are aintost hbevond
belief. There are in the Province
4,253 maie and 14,150 fentale teachers.
In the report of the Inspector Generai
of Schoois jr is shown that there are
2,619 teachers geting froin $150 to
$200 a year, 2,755 geting front $200)
tu, $250; 686 getting between $250 and
$300, and 446 between $300 and $400.

As for conditions in the West,' they
have been strikingiy set out in a speech
deiivered in the House of Commnons
last Session 1w H. A. Nlackic, Member
for East Edmonton. Said Mr. Mackîe:

"A young girl receives front $60-to$80 a nîonth to teach in a school which
is 150 or 2C("0 miles away front any large
centre. Prohably she is froin sîxteen
to nineteen years of age, possessing only
a permit, or sontetîies the requisite
diploma. How can children of this
age-because they are chiidren in
reaity-imnpart Canadian mcntality to
the younger nmen and wonen of the
country? A girl of sixteen or igbtecn
has to teach boys, Russians and
Ruthenians, of twenty-two and twenty.
three. These voung people require
mtore than the 'attention of a girl of
sixtCCfl to nîneteen.

-Again, how can you expeet educa-
tion in the Western Provinces to bc
properly carried out by teachers who
do flot intend to traite teaching a
profession. Wi,ýth the man it isaa
stepping Stone to the study of medicine;
with the girl, it is often an interini
occupatiotn which she is prepared te,
give up at any tinte for a suitahie
iiairriatg-."

A\nd Nlr. Nlackie, who was contending
for Federal control of eduication, went
on to aay:

"ýIn nîy opinion the Çovernnient ofCanada h as as ntuch to do with the
education of its people as it has to
do wth its national defence. If the
State is the fouintain of ail rights, on
that principle I1 .ould say that it is
the source of ai] duties and it ja the
tinty of the <;over0 utient to ntake sonte
arrangentent with the Provinces where-
by the teaching profession shali be
mrie one of permanency whereby
an inducementt shall be given ton men
and wonten to rentiain in the tcaching
profession and wceysucit remuncra-
tion shall ite givei ntoteachers that
thev ntay be enabled to travel and
theinscîvesSacqi re that education
which they have flot been able tu,
acquire anti can never acqizire except
hy travelling."

Other Vocations More Lucrative

I-ris sali wonder, tben, in the light
of! such facts, that public school

service bas becoine progressively les
and leas attractive tw the type of
voung otanhooti ani Young womnanhood
ihat the nation needs for t his important
work. Recent developments, the growth
of comnerce, and the advent of women
into the economic scheme of things,
have intensified the situation, and have
created throughout the country a real
criais. In the old days conditions were
at least tolerable. Teaching was a
stop-gap occupation, it ta true, but
înany of the strongeat and most promis-
ing youttg nit and wonmen were drawn
into the schools for a brief period and
soutie of these, finding the work to
their liking, rentaiflei even in the face
of Ineagre rewards and inadequate
recognitionsa. The girls, particularly,
who entered the schools, were usually
o! a fine type, connng front homes that
represeated the best ideals and tradi-
tions o! Canadiati life.

T 0-DAY ail this is changed. Almost
no men becomte classroomn teachers

in the urban elementary schools; they
are rapidly desertiflg the rural achools,
and those seeking even temporary
appointmnents in the high schools are
dimîinishing in numbers~ and apparently
deterioratiflg in qali.y ndustrial
anrd commercial enterprise bas been

"qÎickto see that it pays to catch ability
while1 it is youtlg and to, pay qenerously
for its trainiflg. Indeed, it is intelligeent
enough ta recogtize abiiity in those
,Io longer young. And the inevitable
resunit is that not ofiy are young men
sh unniing the teachitig profession for
commercial life, but that teachers of

(Continurd on page 38a)
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Do Without Our Sonora?
Telonger you w a 'Sonora" the niore attached t

the oun peole.It teaches littie folks to love ant]
appreciate good music.

Folks neyer tire of the "Sonora"-its giorious golden torte
of crystal clearness is a source of ever freshi enjoymient.

With the exception of their Swis motors,* "Sonora"
phonographs are now manufactured entireiy in Canada.

The "Sonora" plays ail mnakes of disc records perfectly
xwthout extra attachinents. Have no regrets, hear it
before you purchase your phonograph.

Prices $84.00) to $2,500. Write for Catalogue.

TeTHEWsuRggu«orouMLInâ

CLECAR As A BELL

1. MONTAGNES & COMPANY
1l'hoesale Distribulorç, DEPT, F., RyRir VLI «,ToRýN It'

S ave Yourself the Trouble of
Constant Needie Changing

Get better tone, too, out of your phonograph and
records-use the new Sonora Semi-Permanent Sil-
vered Needies. They play from 50 to 100 times
without requiring to be changed.

Thc.se needles elmnate
scratclng and mellow
the tou, of the record.
Whmeher your inistru-
nient 18 a 'Sonora or
sny o0viter make, you
iîbld une t1à,se woni.

40c. fo1
packageof[Jv

The Sonora Needit, hat
ijantilel sies pernitting
ît to fit the. record,
groove perfectly. at ait
times as it wear-thus
prolonging the lift~ of
the, record.

fne Gradr-Loud--M.diara-Soft

AT AL. DRALERS, OR WRITF

1. MONTAGNES & COMPANY
Whoesale Distributors, 1)EPr. E., RYRIE BUÎLDiNG, TORONTrO

~i71E Ni~ RGANDIE
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IDRAMA ANDTH

With th* Wouaderfufly Eqýuipp.d "LiÎttie

-~HyKATHKARINjSE HBALE

THE recent opening of -Hart Housegave to the University of Toronto
a building for men, a Centre for

the life of the students, apart altogether
front class rooms, the like of which
in pont of beauty and completeness

tnatle
Dlarrhoea
33, Trafagar Road, S.S.

Szs-Il thought you would 11k
to know of the. splendid resuits after
using Virol. My baby was sufferng
from D!ARRNoeA badly. and I was
advised to leave off milk for a tinie
and give hîm Virol and water on1y.
This I did for over a week ; the
diarnhoea and sckness stopped, and
1 was able to gradually add the milk
until ho was back on normal feeding.
1 continued the use of Vîrol with his
iilk for about 2 months. He was 8

weeks old when I started wîth Virol,
ho is now 10 months, and as you sec
by his photo h. ia the. piotureo f

Ielh rema, your-s truly,
HERLENA SUCI4.

Virol Inreai e i.powr of résitance
to the germa of dsease and replaces
wasted tissue, It la therefore a vaIliable
food in Moasles, Whooping-cough, In-

fantile Diaxnhoea. Influenza. utc.

VIROL
Sole Importer*: BOVRIL, Ltd.
27 St. Peter Street, Montréal

0 55W115 Olt IZUM5JNG....
NOV A&YW £RI

roim 'e"' J d

50 DAYJ TRIAL

Bâby Happy Afterflasfl"
WithCuliuraSoap

wothing more refreshing for baby
than a warm bath with Cuticura
Soap,,especia%,y f his akin lu hot,lIttd 'rrashy. After bathing,
gently touch any iritation wth Cuti-
cura Ointmnent. They are ideal for
aU toilet uses

throuhmt teDkmoumt C

he setinr lue .T. O USU here. oreiTc om< flfl9
and Ua i a(onvenïet anhgle.

not to be found in any other university
in 'the world.

Those of uis whio watched the pile of
grey stone slowily rising through the years,
-seven years since the building was be-
gun-wondered at the magic t hat could
comnmand building resouriýces.la the face of
a great war, zind fcw (of1us 17ealized that as
tinte went on the Mlinsýter-like structure
was ta echo to>thle tramp of niany soldfiers
and té bear its part in thIis saine war. for
no less than six nîlitary uniits have accu-
pied its great moins and drilled in the long
corridors front 1914 to 119.1

Hart House is the gift of the Massey
Foundation ta the Uni versit y of Tnonto,
andI was planned andI ercte4d by the
Trustees of the FEstate of flart A1.
Massey undet the 51mctial super-vision of
Mr. Vincent Massey, a grandson of the
fou nder.

Oneo« h. ,paciam coridors in Hari Houss.

About a quadrangle ai grass,- with a
broad stone terrace at cither end, the
grey-walls rise. There is a Gothie arch-
way in the west wing. The south section
is given aver to common roonis, ibrary,
ïeading rooms, lecture roamas, Y.M.C.A.,
and guest rooms. The east section con-
tains the Hall andI the Faculty Union
with serving roonis and kitchens. The
north section bas the gymnasiumn, with
locker rooms, showers and sawmmming pool.
Across the west are the adciministrative
offices wth a large music rooni, graduates'
common rooms andI twa com mon roonis on
the second floor. On the basement level
are the billiard rooni, sketch room, dark
roonis, squash courts andI barber shop.
AndI under the quadrangle is the theatre.

It is in ýthis theatre that. the Players'
Club of the University of Toronto,
formed in 1913,isugiving its firet regular
series of plays with a student company
and a professional director andI crew.
The plays are madIe up in such a way

as to givc representa.
tions to the drama of
ail schools and peri-
ods, and each pro-
duction but one will
be given four times.

"The Chester
My st cries"
will be played
every year for
three twilight
matinees pre-
ceding Christ-
mas Eve and
the midnight
presentation.

'n june a pro-
Shakespeare
will be given
in the quad-
rangle on two
successive
evenings.

The Direc-
tor, Mr. Roy
Mitchell, was
the late tech-
nical director
of the Green-
wich Village'

Theatre, New York. Mr- ROY IMitcheilWho direcgts e"Little7'heatre " aitBart lust-

But Mr. Mitchell is
a Canadian, andI be
made his first ex-
perience in play
directing at the
Arts antI Letters
Club of Toronto,
where h. gave in a
very clever yet very
imp11le fashion cer-
ta in ns ai fTagore
an (1 Other modern
dramatists.

Unîiung Draina
to the People

H ART H use
five hundred per-
sonsandinallitsap-
pointnsents bas no
suprir amang the
"ittle Theatres"l
of the continent
Ia addition to its
stage nechanism
the theatre bas îts
own workshops and
scenic stu/dio. Here
1 recently spent a
Most lnteresting
morning with the

wizard ai the work-

K' lu 'csh s O by 60 ft. and 3M is. h'g/s.

shop 'Who showed me his coînpletit
equîpment for magie making.

1 wat to Pas$ on much of whatI
saw and neard, for a "Little Theatre" îs
Possible for any comnmunity, from ia
village of fie hundred to the largest
city in the land, and a successful theatre
of the sort 1 should like to see introducid'
evçrywhere has no need of UniversitY
suMpçart, mnuch money, or even .an'
"artistic atmiosphere' It is for the

Pla ,ers to mnake the atmosphere.
;fart blouse Theatrje follows the new

trend by which We have broken away
from the old "showspirit" oi PlaY
acting,,and resumred aur earlier relation-

sptOdranta, when drama (which
really came out of the church and was
expresscd in the mniraele plays) was
enacted 10 close to the people that the
diflerence between actors and audience
was mnuich less accentuated than in
recent years.

As I explored this delightful "Little
Theatre" 1 saw xnuch that is being

advanced by reformers of the modern
stage splendidîy exemplîfied.

We are getti ng away fromri higber
stages and glaring 'set' stage scenes,"
said r. Mitchell. This stage is only
týÎitY-two inches high and its.dimen-
sions are thirty by sixty feet."

Cone, noticel, w.r. the ancielit
footlights , for the îighting is interior-

511h. of IMari Housstis nt ol b e foussd is. anY ~oher Untcity~in hý
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'You Are judged
By Complexion

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Are of
First Importance to Those Who

Are Troubled With Facial
Pimpies and Other Dis-

,figurements.
if you bave wondered how you can

have a beautiful complexion, tbe kind
YOU have dreamed of, the answer is, use

Stuart's Calcium Wafers, and begin
doing so without delay.Tjee wonderful wafers are for reliev-
ing the accumulation of all thase im-
purifies that lodge in the skin ta causepimples, blackheads, liver spots,blotches,

and such kînds of skin eruptians. The
presence of skn eruptions is proof Of
nutrient paverty and ta purilfy it is the
purpose of Stuart's Calciumn Wafers.

This fact bas been demonstrated by
hasts of wamen and men Who realized
thaf the presence of skin eruptians, due
ta such disfigurements, detracted framn
their usefulness in business, pleasure,
society and their awn self-est eem. And
since Stuart's Calcium Wafers wil 1 re-
Ileve the skin of such kinds of blemnishes,
why have such imperfections? You will
find Stuart's Calcium Wafers on sale at
50 Cents a box at aIl drug stores. Get a
box to-day.

fisbyusg this 'welkn foadrcp

fo aigcough syrup oe t1

simple and cheap ta made bt hit era
bas fia q .u.k orepromtesut.I

takesrgh ad of a cougvsh av nds

immnedit if usually spn o cuhpeana

fordmin cough sin 24 homeor e55

Get 2% ounces of Pinex (50 cents
Worthb) from any druggst, pour ît into
a l6-oz. bottle, and ad9plai n granulated
sugar ayrup ta make 16 ounces. If YOu
prefer, use clarified molasses, honey, or
corn syrup, instead of. sugar SYruP
Either way, it fastes good, keeps per-
fectly, and laste a family a loggtime.

It's truly astonishing how quîckly it
acts, penetrating through ever>' air pas-
sage 'of the throat and lungs- 4 oo5ens
and raises the phlegm, soÔthes and heals
the membranes, andgradually but surel>'
the annoying throat tickle and draaded
cough disappear antirely. Nothing bat-
ter for bronchitis, sasmodic croup,
hoarseness or bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a specal and highly concentiated c co-
POund of genuine Norway .îne extract, knowfl the
worki over for Itsbeallng ekect on the ieînbiane.

Avojd dlsappontment bv &sekngjgVOUr drug:zs
for '"2X ounces of Pinex" wth fun irectionsad
don't accept anythlng eise. Guamteed to giv
absolute satisfaction or mnoney proznptly W~unded.
The Puiez co., Toronto, ont.

SCE 17

it is natural lighting, and instead of thej
usual space for an orchestra below
what used to be the flare of the foot-
tights, there is a "fore-stage," or neutral
space bujit out between the stage and
the audience, where the actors mnay cone
forward and go back, dispelling that
illusion of a barrier, a distance hetween
audience and players.

Mr. Mitchell, talking of this innova-
tion, reminded me of the " fourth waill
theory that we read su0 much about, but
wbich is seldom simply explained.
The practical application of the theory
really makes the whole difference
between the old theatre and the new.
Once upon a tîme we had the idea that
the audience looks inta a rooin fronm
which sontie kind magician has removed
the fourth wall. Now we like to think
tbat the. walls of tbe theatre are three
walls and the stage is the fourth.

We do flot see a room, but the end
of a room, and the stage is lower and
tbe audience is taken inta the room.
" It is aIl tbe more intin1atte," said Mr.
Mitchell, "and tbis mieans tbat there
will be a great simplification and a
great beautification of everythîng that
bas to do wth tbe theatre. AIl the old
smart tricks are being donc away wth
and the theatre is passing back into
tbe hands of the people tu whom it
really belongs. So the most beautiful
of ail the commullity arts is being
restored."

Why Not a "<Little Theatre"
in yeur Town?

A ND so, in spite of the fact that
.C.Hart House is most amnazingly

equipped, the lines on whicb tbe drainas
wllb enacted are so simple that you

wbo live in the smnallest town nay also
bave your " Little Theatre" and enjoy,
witb your own actors, the purest forai
of art.

Mr. Mitchell, bappy in his endowed
pant, carnies ail sorts of equipment.

Hle is a modern conurer of elemental
forces and effects.flie possesses hidden
music (the orchestra is aIl off stage)
also uncanny devices for tbe production
of ramn, emoke, moonlight, flowing water
effects, ftame, lightning, zig-zag and
shect, and no less than three kinds of
thund er.

But aIl this is not essential to your
"Little Theatre." You may produce one
that wîlI be a success and a joy f0 your
own commuflity in spite of, more truly
because of, your own individual efforts.

In the first place, one must get
together a committee eager enough for
the work to make it possible by expend-
in s e nty in interesting peuple

bTrehafld, and incidentally getting
the promise of a subscription list.

An American writer of experience
says that in establisbing a community
theatre the first thing is to arrange for
a "budget" wbere expenses of heating,
renting, ligting , cleaning and painting
would be balanced against what is
taken in for seats. The price of seats
too must be considered, whetber twenty-
five, fifty or seventy-five cents a per-
formance. A season usually consists
of sixc,programfmes ta begin with, or
even ana performance a month for four
months. As for the theatre itself, it
may be made in a scbool, town hall,
barn, remodelled store or empty
bouse-if such a thing as the latter
eusts!

Then c onie s the real work of
establishing it, f or it m ust be
everybody's lhatte. Those who go
in for carpentry and interior decoration
,will want ta mnake furniture and scene
framnes, and the artists will want to
experiment ivith scene painting, cos-
tumne cesigning and the arrangement of
curtaifla which often involvea the dyeing
of fabrics. There is a place for every-
one. The woman who wants to experi-
ment with ber needle, the em bryo>
Edison for the lighting effects and the
"local talent" ot the town or village
and those interested in music and
lterature will be more than ready to
go in for the task of acting and making
up the orchestra.

The IlLittle Theatre" looks for st u-
dent actors, it looks for" intimate" plays
rather thail time-wofl imelodramas.
There are interestitlýgpastabfon
in those of Maeal and Yeats and
Shaw, and many of the modemn drama-
tists, frightening as tlieir names may
sound .And there are the littie one-act
sketches that you are always coming
aros in the magazines and thinking
" that would act well-but one wi 11 neyer
sea if on the stage." Home-niade cos-
tumnes are often more effective than rent-

1ed ores, and who knows but that new
Margaret Anghins or Forbes Robertsons
will rise up out of our Canadian towns

1and villages because the spirit of drama
which has neyer through the ages ceased
ta be a Pied Piper, h as called ta the
young and the unspoilad ta follow him.

The IlLittle Theatre " at Hart House
wîî indaed be a benef action to ail
Canada if it arouses, as 1 arn sure it will,
a desire in other places ta follow the,
.commouhit>'spirit in draia.

6C6Ii/b% .a S»upoPZYg
Ail druggists' se Il the reliable and genuine

"California Syrup of Figys and Elixir of Senna".

Children's Pleasant Laxative

Full directions for children of ail ages are plainly
printed on label. Mother! You must look for our
name,-The California Fig Syrup Company.

newad in moearly fiultme. i as effiit a aes und i-

r.U AOb-r st. rov youtfltlfou t o.umpl seko, 1

NigV UE hqi yFr~e o lTrial
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TRADE MARK

THIE CECI LIAN
CONCERTPHèlONEOw~eC CoxitINV3ibti 0

PRICES MODERÀTE
-TERMS TO SUIT

Write for
Ilustrated Catalogue

THE CECILIA~N
Head Office 247 Yonge

What joy to the untire
f amily to fisten to an insLru-
ment that reveals the ex-
cellent rîchness andl detaîl
of tone which no other
phonograph has succcededl in*
reproducing so satifactorilv.

Some Cecilian Features:

AUl Wood Tone Chaàmber
BaIl Bearlng Tone Arm

Patent Electric Automatic Stop
Tone Modîfying Device, Etc.

DEALERS WRITI RF, AGENClFS

CO., LIMITED
Street Toronto, Ont.

' A Poor
Complexion

Most womnen regard as a serious affliction and it certainl3
lessens the attractivenesa of any womnan: bu t sallow skin,
blackheads, pimples and blotches are really signe of a dis-
ordered systemn. It does flot do mucli good to try to cover
up disfiguring blemnishes with cosmnetice.Nature has abetter
way. It Las been proved by the experience of thousanâs
of womnen that the underlying CAUSE of poor complexions

Can Be Driven Away By
timely use of the world's moat famous family remedy.
Beechams Pille. Besides, the same troubles which cause
a poor complexion will also cause a ls of health and of
bodily vigor. Beecharn's Pille assiet nature. Try them
>and you wîll find yourself so well able to digest your food
that your body will be nourished and strengthened.

eadache, backache, jumping nerves, low spirits and un-
naturel sufering will cease to trouble you when
your system Lbas been cleared of poisonous ac-

murulations and your blood purified by

sold "on
""Tihe Largest whr. in

Sale of Any Cmd

Meditcine i in P IL SInadao
thse World." 50 Cents -

T1WO IVONDERFIJL SONGS
Do You Own Theni?

In a unique claie by themselves, theqe two
Iovely ballade îhould be in every home.

1IDid Not Know
'Neath'the Autumn Moon Bring Out tJ.he Id

Whle they lat you may secure both ballade Pjj * n b.oe i e lookW~

free with eaci xncwv orrenewal subscription tu vethe yo.ng. frh beauilu

EVERTWOMAN'S WORLD. nUsara e IeVud idi

MercoIizJ i- f-7

Sy-

and
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GET A PAIR'
for the hours Your children sPend. in
ronpjng about. Excellent workmaiishiP
throughout.

Hiaugh Brand Kiddie Garments
Made in sizes 2 to 6 Years.

Ilion faclurer.v oflhe original <e-piece ÀKiddis
Garnt.

J. A. HAUGU MFG. CO.
Toronto Ontario

LAYS THE DUST
and saves your hair, Copledof, eye
and throat from thie iritation caused
l'Yfltying particles.
Sprinkle Dustbane on the carp)et belOte
fiweeping and se hoW excelleitty It
works.

SaId by ai Groer
THEE NE-my 0F DIST

ls the urnetNgcin
anla's Youth?

(Contin ued fro ni />a g e35)

',exeral years' staîîding are beiîîg lureti
away froin it.

This corapetition for abîlity, at first
liniited tu ounofgninen, is rapidly
extendîing to voung wý%omien. Inthe
cities, the gap between graduation anti
inarriage nîay Dow be ljridged lunch
more rapidly, iuuch more easily and
nituch mure pleasantly through anx'
one of a score of other occupations.
Even the girls in the towns and villages
w ho, a few vears ago, would have sought
appuintmîents in the neighbouring rural
schools, now find muore lucrative and
attractive O portunlities in bîusinevss and
industry. othe logical resulp is that the'
reeruits for the teaching profession are
fewer in numnbers and of greatly reduced
capacity.

It is only when we view education
<as a national problemn that the signi-
ficance of such a condition can be seen
in a true perspective. Upwards of
thirty thousand teachers are euîploved
throughout Canada in the rural and
village.service. Taken in the aggregate
theirs t5 at once the most dîfficult and
the nuost responsible task that public
education imposes. Neariy sxty per
cent. of the next generation of Canadians
will have ail of their schooling under
the direct ion of these teachers. Must of
the schools are of the one or two-roouî
variety. The teachers are isolated; they
lack the help and insipiration that the
conîpanionship of fellow- workers alune
can furnîsh. Thcy teach a varied pro
granînle. They îuustadjust thuir teach
ing to every level of abilit v ru pir.sented
by from trwentY to sxty boy' %s andI girls,
rangîng in age fron five or six to
fiteen or sixteen.

it is thoroughly in keeping witb the
public attitude toward the work of
teaching that the dificult andt esnos-

iework of the rural and village ScNol
je given over to the youngest, the'
inost transient, andI the least well-
traîned section of the teaching popula-
tion. An overwhelming nijorîity of
these thirty-five thousand teachers
have not pasled the agre of twenrtv\-one;
many of theni, ver yman-,have! not
reached the age ni eighteen.Thes
girls5 as a group have had for their
responrsible <d[tics ino traîning that

deevsthe naine. Somne are products
of nleighbou)lriin high achools; a large
proF)ortiOnl of theinihâave flot i ompfleted
a high seýhÔn cure lded it is a
conservaItive esltliate that nio fuwer
than one hnrdthou)sand Ca',nadian
childrefl now ýenirolled in the rural
schoois are uinder teachers w\ho have
had no miore than a couimon school
education themseves -anIl([uany flot
mnuch of that.

percentage of Illîteratea Alar;nîng

I N VIE W of these facts, there should
ibe smnall wonder that the percentage

ofiltrates.in Canada is hîgb. In the
f teeDminion of Canada, aecording to the

.ýcenus f 1 911, there were 663,453
persofis over five years of a ge who could
neither reatl nor ,Write. By provinces
the percentage of illteracy was given
as follows:

Ontario. 6.51
Prince Ewr sinI.7.61
Nova Scotit ....... 10.04
British Columbia . 11.61
Quebec ........-.-......... 12.06
Aberta..__-............... 12.72
Manitoba...ý ..... ....... 13.31
Yukon.ý»ý.............. 13.8 <
Saskatchewan. _ý........13. 70
New Brunswick,-,-. 14.05

Amnofg other English-speaking na-
tions Canada was placed in the following
unenviable position,

Australia .ý ........- 1.08
New South Wales......«2.00
Queenisland(-l...-..... ý....2.05
United States,.ý..ý....... 7.07
Canada»ý.. .... ........... 11.45

\Vhat is the remedy? How can the
nation imiprove the statue of teaching,
elevate the character and calibre of
teachers, imaprove the quality of its
school service?

The wai' bas cleariy shown that the
Nation as a nation has distinct and
f undamCiital educatiolial needs and
that these needs should have an
adeqilate channel of expression. As
Canadiafis we mueit cone to the realiza-
tion that commlerce is not the be-al
and end-all of life. We muet brîng
ourselves tw recogn!F,, that the care

andI culture of the Nation's children
are as legitiniate mnatters of national
conccrn as is, for exainple, the care of
the Nationi's hogs, or of the NN.iîiuus
health. Certainly ignorance, illiter icy
antd superstition imperil the' welfare andimîdC the pores of a Nation -as a
whule. In fact:, every argumuent that
serves and has served ttn justify the
creation of a Federal Departiment of
Agriculture, a Deîîartiuent of Coin1-
mnerce, or a Department of Labotur, will

serve îvtb eq ual force to j usî ify aî
Federal Departinent ofEducation.

Federal Bureau thse Remedy

O NE can hear cries of dissent frontî
those who declare that educaîi i

ia a mnatter for the provinces, andI that
we miust not lai' bauds upon the' cou-
stitution. But there is no question
here of Federal interference wii h or
domination or t'ont roi of local education.
'[bat would not only be îuost undesir-
able; it would be entirely inmpossible.
without a constitutional a icnd mient.
What the writer bas in inid, what lit
lias recently discussed with a numîber

of piolit icians and statesmuen who woulul
have no thought of interft'ring witlî the
provisions of the B.N.A. Act is that
since cil cational probleiîs bave lîtcomei
so acti tc, and s i nce cd ucaît ioîhas lieo
shown to lie so clcarly anîinipressiveli
a nîational mat ter, th,ît t here arc a
great Miarty things that. could bc (donc
to re 1ieve the existing situaîtion I)v .a
Bureau of Etîtcation ini Ottawaî. In
the 1 -'n!ted tates, where cd ucarion is
at soi l atter for the' siates, just as in
Canada it is a sole quiestioin for the'
provinces, tlîey aire at thîs nioiit
tîruvidîing for a National Buîreau of

Edîîat on.The' laurIer is hefore (Con-
gruas ,*at ithiepresent inie, incorporttd
inro wh% lat is kîîown as the' Sînith'Froiwîîcr

bili prearedoriginall~y ly the Eniier-
geti ommisio oft he Nationa~l

l'îlîfiaîion Associioîî. 'The IMil pJro-
vdsfor the' creatioîn of a Fî'deral

Bureau of Educa(.tioni. It provides for
annual 'continuting"' graîîts front thîe
na.tion to the tates in the' following

arnîo n ts aiat([for t he Iîîrp îss ia îîcdl
$7,51ni,()00t for the' redtîctitîn of adult

S7,500.<t00() for itlicA ni t'rivaîzici ii i
of iîîî miigirnts;

$stt,000tîîtt>for î'qualiziîig cd lca,
tiotial opportunîint îcs", part ictilrlv
through thtiîîîprovenent of the' rural

SI 5,01>,0(X) for the' preparat ion and
provisý-ion of teachers.

It. proviîles further that c,îch state
accupting any of these grants shall
mia tch, dollar for dollar, the' fedvr.îý
allotument for tht' purîmose in question
(a siîîilar arranguilîeîît w.îs matde bY
the D)omîinionî Got cinilîent ini regard 1mo
ts grauprs iw tchnical cdiîcation). I t

explicitly saifegtiards t he auîtonorny or
the aîs liv providing that nothing in
the' proposî.d luaw shaîl lie consirued to
nîcan or to i ustify the îiîîposiîion upon
the staites of unifori courses of sttidx,
uniform itext-books or otiier uîîifîîrtn
",plans, ineanis or niethods." h sets ilp
no cpr s me îachînery of inîspection:;
it is, Simiply andI alnîiost whoily an
ateii )t to have the' nation co-operame
with the variotîs states to iîîprove the
stattis of education.

I t oîîght, to be possible tii have sortie-
thing of the kind in Canada. There are
objections, tintloulîtedll, but tbcy coulti
easily lbe oî'crcoîne. Thcy etîld easily
be overcoîuîe hy a gatheriig of P'rovincial
andI Fetiertil authorities mîet together in
a spirit of Co-o pe ration andI wîth single-
track iiinds fo the wlfure tif thieir
cornnon country. It is sÎnmply a
questioni as to whetber Canadians,
realizing the vital need for education,
have the wish and the will to place
their schools on the plane of efficient
service that the responsib:iiîties and
needa of the nation plainiy andI iipper-
atively demand.

ciaaslled

MRs. HODUSEKEEPER: "You're a big,
healthy man. Why don't you work?"

TRAmp: "Lady, l 'Il tell you me trouble.
I'm an unhappy mediumi."

MRts. HOUSEKE-EPER: "WAhat do you
mean by that? "

.TRAme: "Well, yer see, l'ni tOo 'eavy
for iht work, an' too light for 'eavy

dBabys Own Soap'
A Sanitary wash

A Sof t healthy skin
A Iingering fragrance

"Ils Best for Batby
and Bestft>r Foii."

Albert $"Po Limtai, 1fr,, Mhta.i 1M

do it now
Post a letter in

the nearest mail
box now asking
f or information
about turning
your spare mo-
ments into spare

cash. It wiII pay you weII.

fThe Spare Time Profit Club
2S9 Spadina Av. - Toronto, Ont.
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He Is Ne ver WelI-nm
Y ET neither is lie

Iwholly sick. He is
nervous and depressed,
catches cold easily. lias
frequent headaches, speils
Of indigestion, a twinge of
r.heumatism now and then.

"Pyorr.hea," says his
dentist. "He is but one of
thousands of men and
women who go to pieces
în middle age because of
this insidîous disease.

Pyorrhea begins with
tender and bleeding gums.
Then, the gums recede and
expose the unenameied
tooth-base to decay. Even-
tually the teeth loosen
andfall out, or must be
extracted to rid the system

pockets about the teeth.
These germfs, which are
carried in the blood-stream
to other parts of the body,
are now known frequently
to be the cause of rheu-
matismn, anaemia, nervous
disorders, and other
serous ils.

Don't let Pyorrhea get
established in your mouth.
See your dentist often for
tooth and gum inspection,
and start today to use
Forhan's For the Gums.

Forhan's For the Gums

wMl prevent Pyorrhea -
or check its progress, if
used in time and used
consistently. Ordmnary
dentifrices cannot do this.
Forhan's keeps the gums
flrm and healthy- the
teeth white and dlean.

How to Use Forhan's

Use it twice daily, yeâr
in and year out. Wet your
brush in cold water, place
a halfinch of the refresh-
îng, healing paste on it,
then brush your teetii up
anld doum. Use a rolling
motion to dlean the crev-
ices. Brush the grinding
and back surfaces of the
teeth. Massage your gums
with your Forhantoated
brush - gently at first un-
tii the gums harden, then
more vigorously. If the
gums are very tender,
massage with the inger,
instead of the brush. If
gum-shrinkage has already
set ini, use Forhan's ac-,
cording to directions and
consuit a dentist immedi-
ately for special treatment.

35c and 6oc tubes ini
Canada and United States.
If your druggist cannot
supply you, send to us
direct and we will mail
tube postpaid.

At ail druggists

Forhan's, Limited, Montril

Mi RS. Elizabeth Roberts iMac Don- Coilege, and Dr. Tassje's school atl iaid (who, by the way, is a sister Gait. At this famous seat of learning,of C. G. D. Roberts), says inl J. J. Hill, American railway magnate,her appreciation of Ethelwyn Wetherald got bis early education, as did aise, thethat she is a delightful ietter-wrÎter. Hon. A. S. Hardy, and in later yearsThis I proved true, for though her days Sir Adam Beck. J. J. Hill has men-overfiow wth duties, she bas taken tioned Mliss Wetherald's father as onetime to Write to me, a stranger, in such of the three persons who bad the mosta delicjous vein of good humour and influence on bis life.wit, and bas reveaied so much of the Miss W\vetheralct gays- "One of thetreasure of ber heart, that 1 could first sounds that disturhed my infantmake quite a complete article on ber slumbers. was that of multitudes oflife, by simply putting ber letters boys roaring out at recess, or tramîpingtogether and quoting tbem in f ull. down f0 dinner. Once, havîng creptShe bas -made me feel that 1 know ber Upstairs, nearly to the sebool roomn doorweil, tbougb I only hold in niy pusses- -My mother's sîtting-room was in thesion three of these deligbtfui letters., baseenta bell sounded, tbe doorMiss Wetherald 15 the lodestone lwoe, n h rmpo ayfethat part of the Niagara fewopnan. Nthe tram of abylfe tdistrict to which she beiongs rbean. ot ngableand
for ail biioswo r vnelieving the end of ailmldly interested in nature things to be at hand, sinceor in books. If You 

ohn bu COaare that sort of lothiextrmbuticom-person, of course piet e exentonyou will wish to see co o s e rexetedthis woman who is frothos rienti80nature's interpreter, fet Irasedeo
this priestess Of trees, ami told, a protesf-
flowers, wind a nd iag shriek and the

ram.Shewiilputrushing cataract Ofjtano.dS juswha Pt youth was stayedyno ou bave ft -a f or a moment, wbile
score of trmes as, a nice red-haired
you were wa1king boy lifted mie ta bis

in tb forst o be-shoulder and bore
sidethe iver sheme downstairs insill texress itriumph. lt is notexisite lrc ina too m uch to say that

myst;ic relation of ev feywfimein MYtbe outeur worid to lf bnm
the iner oui.imagination insistedteI yr o isit. tthat I was in a vert

Feniwick-, Chantierba wy de
or Fonthili, you are soine uniooked-for

almot sue tabe lred p suddenly appearedalmosgte trailthaleads (lto lift m Ilihfiy o ver."alog hei ai tatleds EtAaiwyn WateIag. d I In AMiss Wvetheraldtsf0 ber door. Tht door whus, AUffr rtPoo.m £'@* ,,, Comnpany 1 made a visit tO

y ou wiil find hospitabiy open, for Miss
Wetherald 15 fnt a diffileuit persan to
know.

Some kittenis beiped to introduce us
the day 1 visited at ber home, Th'Iey
were adfeces quartette, destined
f0 decath by drOwning, al1NdIMis',
Wet horald wraf e lme afterward, in
lauighin apology, that she feit she had(
sa4d"ho"rrid things" ;,bout theni.

"J don't reaily hate kit tens," she
writes, " but the dread of seeing f hings,
destined ta be drowned kep)t lme aloof.
Since if bas been decided t bat ahl but
one are f0 bc given aw-ay (a kitten
enthusiast wants the rest) l'ni net
nlearlY 80 borrid about theni, *"

M iss Wet heral1d beieves iln the
poteflcy of fthe modem n1ewspaper, and
congrafulates those who Write f or thern
on tbeir big audience and their big
inifluence.

"I once wrofe for the papers,"' she
said, "'under the namne of Bei Trhistle-
fhwaite, and wondered why poets,
essayists, lecturers and artists of fthe
brush ail loved ta becflot îced on MY
page. 1 know why now. If is because
one in tea fbousand reads a poemn or an
essay, and ail the rest read the news..
papers.

ETHELWYN Wetherald was bora
Enear Guelph, Ontario, ofQuiaker

Academy, which was founded by her
father, thie Rev. William Wetherald,
as a high-grade boardiing school for
young gentlemen1 ranking fiftY years
ago with such sch.ois as Upper Canada

Caic heib, He fouse in the Trees,"
15 reali ""Y an Outdoor study and

sIeigroom built info the heart of
'lgt' O11 ,,rhagig a streamf.t i sonamd Lcause the initial lut fersof the laidu Wods sedin its strulctureforni that nanie As thus: cbestnut,
ash niap1e pîe,s8pruce eîok em

hor' >rch, "'nwood. What bappy
oust e Poet has speaf there, whatdreains were Wovea, what verses Were

the r.sult,1 0 netkn ,Can't Youl
Jan e Yfe#ig ag e, and field,

" 'I f e la etreat and

lVa n s hI e w i n e r 's h e a v e n O f

0f earth rus very quick ad bot

Aro ind the Ini arn sneofatheay

W see owod f blackberries, unnaticed
Run strearns Of ruddy colour, wildlY
The godn ae haîf dreamng, picks

ThrOugh 'whelmning vines, as through'
a geamigflod"

w I'IEN 1 asked Miss Wetheraîd if
she eaioyeê public life, andesPeciaflI. club 11f e, she repled laughl

inl:'lhope it tloes flot aPPear
conceited when 1 say 1 bave a1way5
found a lot Of quiet comfort in flockingb y nY el - a otfen lone, b ut nev etlonely. 1hv nvrbeogd tOa

(COninud o P en8e
1

Etholwyn Wotherald and Charles Wotheald et the W«t
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Ma gthe Furnace Econmze
By AND,ýln DUPONT

A T THIS time of year the man wholives in a bouse with a furnace
feels very much like the individual

li the old song who awoke one morning
to find bie bad "an elephant on is
hands." And this was not the worst
Of it, for "the elephant ate all night arid
the elephant ate ail day." Witb coal
prices where they are it often seemis to
the unfortunate bouseholder as if that
Ifinster in the celiar, the furnace,
neyer ceases from devouring fuel, and
if the supply is economized tbe beat
drops Way down out of sight.

Now this is flot reaily necessary.
The average man aimost aiways man-
ages a fire in sucli a mariner that bie
wastes a gond part of tbe heat Up the
chimlney, or shakes it through tbe grate
instead of sending it up where it belongs.
Coal consumption should be as nearly
as possible in exact proportion to the
beat required. la order to get asrniucb
beat as possible, and to burn as little
coal, keep the sfide in the fire door
almrost entirely ciosed. Just how inucb
opening sbould be left, cf course, varies
with the kind of coal usedi and the mnake
01 your f urnace. You must experimlent
a little until you find the right adjust-
Ment. Keep the slide in the ash-15it
door open under ordinary conditions.
In cold weather when a great deal of
heat is required it is somectiines nieces-
sary to open the door itself. Thedamper
Ini the smoke pipe sbould be opened
only enough to permit tbe required
service of heat to the rooms. As a
general rule the damper opening sbould
vary wth the thickness of thse fuel bed.
The heavier the ire, the more tbe
daMper should bu open. To get more
heat, increase the draft by openiulg the
damnper wider. Wbhen no beat at ail is

tequîred, but it is desirabie tokeep the
Mir going, put on coal up to tbe fire-dcoor
sili and then close ail openiiigs excePt
the side in the ire door. j3v~ thus
cutting off the air supply, combustion
18 checked, but enough air is adnitted
to keep the fire aigbt. Neyer entirely
close the damper in tlie smoke pipe
except under the last çondition descrabed
azs this wili fil the house with coal gas.

Coal is wasted by putting a great,
deal intothe furnace atone time. When
a large amnount is added, it is necfflarY
to heat this entire mass before SflY

warmlth can be generated, and this
checks the ire and chilis the bouse for
quite awhile. The fire sbould be ban ked
up in tbe forai of a mound, high in the
centre, as this sends up the heat better
than when the fire bed is flat.

The larger sizes of coai are preferable
for use in a furnace, because tbey ailow
the air to pass freely through tbe fuel
bed and make a good draught, but thse

smalier sizes can often be bougbt
much cheaper and are therefore rather
more economiîcal. Pea coal is usuaiiy
very much less expensive, and if one
knows how to use it, it works very
wei. The onlv trouble is that it is
so smali that oten a good deai pours
through the grate and is wastcd. When
this is the case, a piece of heavy wire
mesh can be placed over thse grate.
This wîIl retain the coal and not inter-
fere with thse shaking, but it must be
repiaced once or twice during the wînter
as thse ire destroys it in time. Soîne-
times a grate is just coarse enougb so
that it wiii let the coal slip through
wben it is frst put in, but wii support
it very well after it is burning. This is
because the combustion forms a clinker
that holds the coal in the grate. When
thîs is the case, coal may be saved by
using a larger size to kindie the fire
and then putting on pea coal when red
coals are formed.

Do flot waste coal by sbaking the
fire too often. Expert firenien say that
thse average fire oniy needs to be shaken
once a day, or at înost twice in very
cold weather. If the coal is burned at
a moderate rate, comparatively little
ash wîlI be formed. Shake the fire
rapidly, but do flot swing the shaker
away back and forth, for if you do
many unconsumed pieces Qf coal wilI
fall througb. Shake only just enougis
until the glow from live coal appears in
the ash pit. The nmoment you sec this
reflection, stop. Any piece of coal
failingun the ashes is just somuch waste.
The asb falling from dean coal should
be an almost impalpable powder con-
taining very few lumps of unisurnable
material.

Do flot be reckless witb the poker.
Neyer lift the coal fromn the bottom rto
the top of the ire witb this instrumient,
as this strews ashes ail tbrougb the fire
and checks the combustion. Perforate
the fuel bcd with the poker to admit the
air, if the lire does flot burn well. This
is ail the poking necessary.

if any roomn in the bouse is difflcult
to heat, bot air cari alwiiyB be drawvn
up there by operating a smali electric
fan in front of thue register, if you have
electricîtyin the bouse. ffyour furnace
bas long horizontal uncovered flues,
you are wasting a great part of your
beat because the hot air in these pipes
gets chilled before it cari get up irto
the bouse. 'lo remeuy this condition,
cover the pipes tbickly wtb asbestos
or minerai wooi and keep the heat in
where it belongs. Don't use thin
asbestos paper, but get the tbick sort
especially made for the purpose. Care-
fui attention to detaîls will eut down the
coal bis very considerabiy.

Eth.1 wyii Wetheralcl
(Con1snued fromPage 38b)

Club, for no better reason, 1 fear, than
the old lady who declared she was 'flot
a >ner'! Sorne people find the contact
with other mninds very stimulating, and
1 feel it sufficiently so in mnv cOrres5
POndence and li reading mny favourite
magazines "

'MssWetheraid's literary activities
have certain4y been many and varied.
She tells us sbe~ began to put ber,
tbougbts ito a blank book at the age
of twelve, and had something accepted
bY a publisher at seventeen,1 wben St.
Nîchiolas sent ber a cheque for twelve
doUýars for a poemn on ber baby brother.
Sirice then she bas had poems accepttXl
by Seri bner'sGood J-ousekeep1ngs
ThYCnul' ar 'sWekythe

Yolth' Corpanon, nd nany others-
"eBut 1 neyer yet got a cheque for

la -n, lfweve or twenity dollars," she

uangbingiy àeclares, "witbout wonder-
ing Wby an act of pure sef-indulgenlce
Or'ny yPart shouid be 50 well rewarded."

That, as we ahl know, is jllst 10w
things shouîd be witb a poet. The loy

o reative work should far out-balance
althought of the ipatexial reward.
Mis Wetheraid was one of the

asistant editors on CharlesDde
tWZrn&er"Library of h .l

and,8pt tature" in 1'irty Voumes,
~ eta year very pleasantly ini

that work at Akron, Obio. At one
time she was assistant iterary editor
on the Ladies' Home journal, of
Philadeiphia. One of ber treasures ïs
a letter trom Earl Grey, wheni he was
Governor-Gefleral of Canada, telling
her wbat poeras he liked best in one
of ber books.

Miss Wetberald has to ber credit
several books of poems, aniong whicb
are " The House of the Trees," "Tangled
in Stars," "The Radiant Road," and
"The Last Robin."

Thse following scrap, of verse, entitled
"The Wis," sheh as wrtten on a
Christmas bookiet; so that we may be
sure it voices the wisb of ber beart to
ber mariy, many friends.
Life, like a wood-path, is a wavering
Love-sbadowed, changeful, beauty-

baunted tbing.
Somne gleam of sun-gzold dazzles and is

Somne fleeting, fawn-like rapture lures
us on.

Be thine the sense of wings, the subtle
cal1

That cornes (roma some bird-breasted
waterfaii;

The comradesbip of trees, the hearts of
friends,

And one Near Presence where the
footpath bends-.

Unsuripassed in beauty of construction, but abuve'ail else
excelliqg 11 toue,ý touch and swe singing quatity, it is plot
surprising that the

HEINTZMAN & CO.
G.RAND and UPRIGHT

panos are the favorite to-day in ail the Provinces of tbc
Dominion-acclaimed so, by those best able to, speak.

-It upse any piano 1 have ever used.'-Leo Cherrnavsky,
of thec d-8ndt'e~Iasylrothers.

193-197 VONGE STREET TORONTO, CANADA

Why Did't You Teil Me Before ?
"I've made $50.00 this month in my odd moments
and most of it was done over the telephone, why
didn't you tell me before how easy it 'was ?"ý'

Thus wrîtes an active* member of ouir club who is
daily adding a neat sumn to lier bank account. Let
us tell you how it i8 done. Write to-day to-

The spare ie Profit Club, 259 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Ont.
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A 10% Saving on Diamonds
lias been made possible by
the unusual selling plan of
DIAMONDS Limnited, of
Toronto. We are the only
ComnPanY in Canada seil-

îng Diaxnonds exclusively
by mail.. Without high
rents or salesman, we gua-
rantee to save you 10 % or
more on any diamond
"Direct by Mail"

BeigLMonths tb Pay
If you wish, you need sinxply
send a smafl deposit with order
-nd pay the balance in eight
rnonthly instalments while wear-

ing the diarnond. No red tap-
and confidential.

Rings,

Ear-rings,
Me, A
$16.00
Md up.

c

W«rlan

Egamend

SENT ON APPROVAL
Tht Latnon you chotie wilI,
be set on.=apo.aoy za

Judo t aIîty and value-tobe eunt if flot satisfactory.
-28 PAGE BOOKLET FRER,

illustrates all the newest Dia-
mnond Mountings, and explains
fullY Our "Direct by Mail" plan.
Send your namne and address
todaY for free copy.

DIAMONDS LIMITED
Dept .53. G Tomperance St.

TORONTO, ONT. (2)

TEA SET GIVIEN14 P»eCICR-RITFULL i7P DsrpnQrv.

IIaTOU Ceuditima.
UR EMmS M

KMe YoUr Bys Onn. Caur d H.althy.
WrIte for FFr..Eya Cm*ar. .

Euut.. Epo Iae« 9G.rut1milII*ié l, 4chhçmw

k

bo-ever, doel fot prevero. the retîtaindeiof the girls ii the village frout followiný
ber exanlplle.

It sonitÏtius happens that tht
young nten of the place, who Iolý

lapon the hair mnerchant %vith no kjndly
eYe, w iii commence assailing bita beforE
he has succeeded in packing up hiý
traps antd decanîpfing. He then has te
trust terhfis horse to carry bria beyond
the reach of the enraged mwains, Mati
stones, rotten eggs, anti every kind cro
filth at hand fali in shower, upora the
hood of his shabby cabriolet, but, being
toot tolerably accustorned to titis sort
of tbing, he takes care to be provided

ith an ex\cellent -horse, w'hich seon
places iini beyonti the reach of the
mol), andi next day be will sustain tbe
principal part in mueh the saine scee
in, soie atijoilnîng village.

ln No'iaady ost of the girls bave
their bair cut very N short with the
exception of the black portion, over
whicb thev coquettisbly arrange their

hit;h caps, nwhich. like tbe Britt anv
colffure, s empetbycovers tit-e headthat tbey a ppiear to bavLe lost, or rather
sold uothing at aIl.

Whetî a flair ierchatit has finisheti1
bis tournée in thlt proviinces Ihe takes
blimerchandise to Paris, or soille other
large town, whene he-selîs it, at prices
varying frota $4.ol) to $20.00 thei pound,
tor dealers mwho, ,îfter prepa),ring it,
nînke it trp)minttevarions is\ylesworn.
On vitsiting une of the largust of therre
esnablishmetîts, we founti the four walis
of the sale ro) i linei round mwîrh >shelves,
reaching frunt the fluor tu the eeiling, on
wbicb w'ere piled oup builes of flair of

ail qu ýi1iics andtia l ah aduesof eotour,
frornr I blackkter the nmuýt tielicate
blonde, done up in packazges of six, the
stnalest nunther sold h by the bouse,
which dous nrit tail traie. Ilaîf a
doien assisýtants %were e oetn odes
wbicb cusmtonues gave in prsnor

whc ad iuieli reeieit.thit nornihierng
by post froni the' traveblers of the firuti.
f Ili ail atijoiniiing warehlouse the raw

iluateri.il tis vin bheaps uponti te
iloor besitie scores of voîifig Wcortieti,

wwli >r,-sor ting aind i wiglîing ot rthe

gralilites f .or oiv sor1titl i sutiiîv for-
aniothe.Tillu Lce.,in faci waseiolt
of haliý ir. Tere , ibain iliiH il tht
triawers, lhairit ithe'crioadbxs
hair Ibîaîîgiiîg fretn tihe- eiling and
cli tîgi nglu Iolie wa Il , btat i iont the

en merimpoutie chairs, .îuî Ii il the'
veyintnc;there \was teven hiair ini

t ie c air ilsdI, intovitig ai>uit, as
itwere, in) elolîis, %whi, Nwheîî y oîî

agitatuti the1 dill r (.,i carese, 1
y\otî1. M1ost of 1th blain , %% g.learnet1i,
realches th1eit. Aishi 11,t11 iii bilik,
ili large salcks, 1ca(i bolding abnut aL
eou1ple of îndeieih.It is first of

alil sujeeio ua honouýigli wasiîîig la
boiiing ruter to r l]îto ( i lti pur-

ti ften whiri i pieediina 1bath
of potasli air hea tblorouîgl ibriti

Ille \variustre,ýsses are no%%son-teti
ro)tîghly aiccording Io thuir lenglth anti

shdtheun what i,, tertaci i tuchnical
ktlnguage their(i- e aksplace.
Vibis cn in i eaaîa h rnia
leks of tileSaille tres thlat (do in
resenîble eaich otber eilosely ,in sliade.
Then co tilst. rcrrgor equaiýlizînig
of the olppctr ends of ee teAater

beba seconld antdilimloe cart>fîlortinig
enisues ani tht' baîr is arraalged in

bunies weghling front tlen to twelve
poiînds eachl, to un1iir(-anwseries
of oper-ations,.

Virst of al t1- bain is tti iii instinai
haittils Iby tier(rkinn wo powder
it thionouighlv ith flour; it Ili receîVes
a vigoroiîs eombhintg ipon ir-on car-dera,'

rg terwc a second carder contes togth, assistance of the first, and bolds
ýe lths artihl while it is pulled out in

k- iengrts, fir bicbthe Ilonest are* spar~ frs- The final operation tuy whîch it is subjected is'sY hIl dete "'age anti Consista ~sYledn atec n mbing it Upon carders oin agilie0 inene.. False tresses aes owf exrmeIl by iixing together, n e are floW orttions, hair oIte sing tntan sigtl
varying i egh

e Vhen Chignons 'vere in fashion, theb ain wors.er mnade use of the spoilstI erivetl fromt the heatis of rio less thaît1 rhirty woînen to arrange a large one.Auvergnat hair is ton oaret sJalone, though îh wonks Uoart uetaixeti witb other kintis Sïpanish hairgood enougb in itseif, stodcdtl
black, too sombre, Ito utoriay
comnplexions; it ts aiso requii"te to Imixths-to soften it ini f nt, wvith hairof a mtore delicate shatie;ý tht aewt
the toiv-like ttnt of th(,ees1ilh l\-thwbicb bas to be tmnd eishir,'looking by the additiol ore Stilny

n fGrilanhair of a rÎch blonde,. Nelipolititri bairis lttie esteemeti in the trade acrcnstance ut which we mwere sttprsda
the hair of thbe Caprian0  enanvomlen,whicl îis dark, lustrous, long audmi aiss-tvely ripled, Îsunîong the finest inthe word. The long bair puileti out ofladies' beadls by thet lu, anI which inParis is thnowNv every ntoriiini 'On thberubbisb beap Is of the city, S c trefliiîypicked tp again) by the Cifnnesandsold lîy theta for makinlg w 1u s ci1ledfdtes-el-pointls, tbut is, the i'upc
or tîîft of hair, Ithe 1rOts of te r1(iida

une enti. Noing whchare not ail atone nd.Noririgin he.Wny of hairiswasteti; that of a bati shade ol ecoloutr
tatytgenlerally black, 111th(Aippitigs, which the bairtire, esr' Caontutritito lno other accotint, are 7soît i,-thettiltu be ilnanlufac('tuneti toanticoffutres for tht tae xprsvelaisa of %wux ola OreXuse

When golden.-t Il Ill([ bir \vasthtrage t iParisani WntN%;(lIll ,despaiir ofot~ ~ ~~11 hews c îîgipotýwerVed thtiba;inr witb golti, air di- lresser of the ýeVivienneI xhiiteil, i0 , 0 Ru
chignon fortaiiltirel.0f'th1fine(

olithreadti, antI the rc fwiî
aa$200; but het of

iiactîtreti more Ithan 1thiS a e vli ' anuchiigilonl, or priltei stgle fair" (o1(iD paracttbevenm- egldnbcs
IllI [nitble t1o Say.
Wu Il knOW that t e warin offasbi iyeuî iIllsit0 h Ile& Ît

soutgbr tIo entîce lll thoir chantais, goînigpltîhlicby t( iiake the(ill r t ,ý,the sho s of thlle nbie bj, io l 1 ebcaissititteti 1near thtetîibe of the- Muse,anti tîntorIe 1(r tî Vitt.l o teIenPîeof Tehle. Ue cipot 'vas 1Nî
týinte w) -v heî oarcu the ,Tiabouît th-(can'iieNto ogeiieii (aïeve freloîNoteen cntury.1 ittbtluof the

11 l tht buiing uf the sbniBýutidbiat temlple of ltas ifng(
Waji a Koo, ia pile o ope11wa is tlîsed-viuch trantldilns 10lg 'n Lirge aus aship's culeki-11aade of Wîîe sbir,twvist-etlanti aplitceti %itJjl(I htp hsropes w-ere thue lern of 1pOOr Iutivmî vonteni, touati"f wholi 0mueJapnes prvinesha vîng itingIo togive, Conttrîbu)lt(ejti 

be wovetî iito cables for ho' tir in., taiii tie ntht corlstrU tistlugbatemnple. Orle nope, 2,50 feet i leng t11wals th(. gift of 3,500) voultîet11 ()oieprov ince about.-

Nqow Write Its
TAKE a lot of money,TTake a lot of styleù,

Take sonte words of hioueyt
AndI somne wonds of gnite,
Take a little dinnrir
Lighted up with candles,
Now and thea a siuner
Telling aIl the scandaIs,ý
Take a little carniage,
Take an Auto, too,

Take a lit t lu ma "r iage,
Ta k, a drinkor two,
Take, a bit Of trael,
Take a sneak, on Wýose,
Then al siun tnavul
Tiien a great divorc,,
T ake ia girl, quite killing,
Froîtila littie hovel
Anti you have tht filinlg
F'or a moderntiovel.-L.A

Thin People
Need Bitro-w

Phosphate
Increases, Weight, Strength and.

Nerve Force in Two Weeks'
Timne in Many Instances

Juidging '- <r omu Ontess preparat'>ns and'reattuent whih tare COntinualty being advertiaed
deor Pl' PurPOSe Of making thi people fleshv,

deeo 119 armas, lecknand hast, andidreang Ugî1'llOllowal and angles by tleaoft ctîrved Iupnes of healtiland beauty, there are evidently thoîîsands Ofmîen aud wonîen who keenly feel their excessvetthatnes,.
T hllnel and weakues are otten due to sa rved

tidje teemre phosphate 
hlan lah uoIti~ l tiodeo fod s leyicia..dimthere

itfl dmdtlou or iiiOaeyo-a ri ai
d~ led ak. era guantie of satgfac

t B 1e ing tiliereadirectly and b uýpplvttigf
clnt e s t h:t lte Icesary phosphonmefc~
leiit d 1 b. Sî s pouiea 4

lit Weiti iiuteap erîC > ;the increftoeI nq ueei g lb e ti g a s t o n is h ji t g ,
t ce uwi~as answith lit a gentiii8

Znnee- Ml lu ttliealh ervousness, leep"SCOtpn g Y, which i ner1anlysntt la d kjoojjeue ondis-expa. U1cess" ethnnes,.stît
cheeka lOW 1h lht to brnihuen, and( pale
Mua 1 the blooro of t hfetlealth.

frait. rtupo'' 5  
1aîlitO1 , i, 11rtin land

Ph0 phting ber Own n. whe'vs lc ,,izcet lias brought a jtucWrta:"itO,l>toreç 1 aatietratiafor'

etc., tito- se f"rvlllesg.ca eiiyiueaî alto <ai 5it 'auto do.flotdesire tw put Oit8 l , , nue extraLdîii 5 zfo'l , iliavoidiiue fat-prO'

Big Schooi Outfit Giveën
18 PRIZES IN ONE

Do You -ear "Shop99 Haîr?
(Conti ied froni Page22)
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cISa lad for Supper
Wmnter salade are a problen--JCcx s

Gelatine simpifies i. Try ths-

A TUNA OR SALMON SALAD
I un COX*S INSTANT pOWDERED

-P uîeld wawer 2 V2 up boiins wae
Acup lemon luice' 1 larme eau Tuas Fai or SaMuu,

% uop ped pimealces or olives
S-ik Gestîne in eo!d water; dd boili aw ate nd

WhM dsolveci addul emna uice ;aà &kW o ", .but a(4
cet cold. Pour layer into we muid' wbe et ' a.d &yer
offil famm o bmdîoae6 C r of v otin enouSi
Ge6atine to *etmxture..-atuo on ia layerauitnmld la

servhil.$e on letuce wattdreguus.

Unsweetened and1 unflavored. Coxs
makes no end of nourishmng soupe, tePt-
ing savories and salade, deightful desserts
easY to prepare and dainty ta serve.

Always have the checkerboard box of
Cox's Gelatine on hand. Send now for a
free copy of ourhbook' Selected ReciPeL.

instant. IDowderet

JGoeLTN
J. & G. COX, Limited

Onni. H P. 0. Bo. 3ff09. Montes'

BUULD FROM
FREE PLANS'
Save #t500 t. 41î5000o archtewCte- as
Gt complete Plans BNue Prmnts, DetaleW

Drawings orxun fffications and Sdi
of Matenai y ,sot , 01eot haie
0wCatalogue ls bow.

Buy Building ?MaterlaIS 8t
Factory Dstrbutors' PrICOS
Get gour ButidîngtMater ialsdirect (om the

* <u>c f upply. We arc Facto'y Dis&
triiutors of dependabieBuicers' Suppb-5,
Tool., Hardware, etc. if vuare la-
rdng An buew dinge or ir 5 u ha.. old
buldings that need repaire or ailtratomi

onwithte ok

CATALOGUE FREE
Wzite to-dy-aek us to send you
Our Book of Miouse design i o. 64B

-"HALLIDAY COMPANY»
HAMILTrON C ANADA

SBugs FIieU. Roaches,
NUE Moth and'ain3ects

cartons- 15C. 2-",- 40-

Meouth Hygiene-Its I potanc
i

r WAS a decidedly homely amd
unpleasant simile that a mientber of

the Clinical Society of the New York
Post Graduate 'Medical School pictureil
at a recent meeting when he said:

.'-Keep a pail of garbage ju'st inside
your front door-the bouse tviil be
filled with flies, smeils anid dîease
germis. The front door of the buman

body*i the mouth; a bad tooth is like
a garbage pail that is neyer entied.
it does to the body just what the
garbage pail NNonld do to the blouse-
fins it with poi sons."

But none of bis colleagues objected,
none disputed him, and if soine of the
lax parents could have heard it, it t4ould
bave no doubt been better for their
childrefl.

F'irst of ail, there are simple but
important mIles for practisiig înoutb
(oral) hygiene:

Brush your teeth morning and nigbt.
Brnsh your teeth up and dow o,

utever from side to side.
Have your teetb examiner! by a

reputable dentist cvery six niontbs.
At tbe first suspicion of a hole in a

tootb, have it filler!. Don't let it go
a day longer than -ecessary.

Make your children eat cruets,
crackers5, apples and otber foods that
mtIst be c ewed. SoL t and sloppy
foods cause decay of children's teetb.

And if any doubt the neer! of this-
ifany considel' this precautin as

ew angled" and nnecessary, let
himt read this formidable list of diseases
which physicians bave unmistakably
traced to unclean unoutha cansed hy
uncared for teeth:
Acute rheumatisn. Chorea
Nervous degenerations 'Nephritis
Rheumnatic arthritis Rashes
Synovitis .Herpes zostïet
SeptiC anoemiia Gastritis

CarbuncleS Apedcii
Bouls C lysii
Endocarditis Pleurisy
ilericarditis f'neumonîa

1 -denoids Laryngitis
l7onsilitis Pharyngitis
Infiamimation of îb,' I)ipbtberia

lneck lands Angina.
Toxic enuritis Enteritis
Neuralgia

Million's of Germai1

T HF, REASON is so simple that: any
child can understand it .A hole

inia tooth is due to decay. The animial
miartel'of wbicb the îootb ta composer!
is decayiflg. Tbe particles of food that
get intu the hole are decaying. Ii that
miass of decaying mlatter tbe gemmis of
aIl sorts of dîseases flur! a hotbed (.o!
fertile nattei' in ttbich they thrive andI
niultiply and grow stmong. Great
swarms of themn go down int the

stomaich every tnIe you swallow.
fFlocks. of themi are drawn down mbt
the lungs with every breath we takr.

IJt is difficult t0 pick out a singhe
disease to which human beings ami,
subject that mray not enter the body b-,
way of a decaver! tootb.

Statistics frcom reformatories, prisons
ai schools ail over the continent
can be adduced in proof of these state-
mlents. The niost im pressive figures
Coule from Charles D. Milles, President
of the New York Juvenile Association,
which maniages the Chiidren's Vilk.ge
,t Dobbs' Ferry, where an average of

THE.GI RL tried onlhemr petty new
spring bat and was disinayed in
atte how sallow~ she looked in ît.

It must be the shape," she tbonght,
"-or else the colour o! the ribbon."

B3ut it was neither o! these things.
It was the chocolate creamas and the

fudge and the caramels she bar! been
living on ahi wintet', and' the eclairs and
layer cake she partook o! every after-
nooti with bier tea. Now 1 know this
votlng girl is goîng to object ight here
and deciate that 1 arn talking nonsense.
-Sugal' is nourisbhing," she says, "~and!

it is necttsstmy to est a certain ainountof sweets to) keep in good beaith."
Wehi this is true as far as it goes,

trying to prove, it does not go very fam.
A welî known anthority on dietetics

sasthat one..quarter of a pound o!
cane sugal' is ail that anybody who
wants to keep in gond condition shoulr!

eat in twenty-foni' boums. Now, when
vou subtl'act fromn this amoutit the

ýiuantitY of sugal' that is. used to
sweeithe ordinary food served on

the table you WÎI1 find that very little
is left to be taken as candy. 1 don't
sýay give up candy entirely. In niodera-

tion it la a very goor! thing; two or three
pieces tuken direcîiy after a meal wil
do no harnt and may assist in fattening
a person who is too thin. But by the
sanie token tbey wiil add pounds bu
the woman who is already ton iavishiy
cushioner! with flesh.

Habituai candy e ating between tîeals
is sure to muin the complexion, as i
disturbs the digestion and brings on an
acir! fermentation in the stonîuch and
impairs the ap petite aitue next meai
and causes a distaste for simple, whoie-
some food. It invariabiy makces the
skin saliow and înay cause pinîpies ami
other facial eruptions.

If the spig sunshine shows you
that your skin bas an unbecoming
sailow tinge, add bal! a cupfîîl of goor!
cider vinegar or the juice of a lemon to
a wash bowi of water and bathe your
face in this, being cameful not to get
any înto the eyea. SaiiowrLess indicates
that there Îe tooninucl acid in the system
and if eîher of these acida, whîch in
the body tumu to alkalies, is àbsorbed
by the pores, it wil help to clear the
skia. But first clear it internaiiy by
letting up a littie on the candy-eatiug
habit.

Ralt a Doxerî Authoritter,

~550 deinquent bîoys are traine(l in an
effort tetortuii tm tinto respectable
cîtizens.

INI r. I hIles sa\ s tliat 91 per cent of
thbe boys coinmittûd to tbis inst itution
have*t)a(I îeeth. Aterstayîng ibere
two ycars, in 'a hich tiîne Ibeir teeth
are thoruugbly repairer!, andti tey are
taugbt teoluse a toothhrusb, 90 per cent
of the boys arc no longer delinquents,
but goond, and alimost ail of them go
forth m tb te 'aorld and becomie
valuable miembers of society.

At oeie of the meetings of the Clinicai
Society of the New York P<st-Graduate
Nledical Schuol ami Hospital, thete was
a sy mposium on oral sepsis. Many of
the 'nost fanions men in bbec medical
pirofession spoke on the subject.

Dr. R. M. Taylor gave a list o! the'
disease getînis bat are found in the
mouth.

Cause of Rheumatjam

M R. M. 1. Schamberg, lectumer ini
.~oral surgery at the Post Graduate

NIedical Sehool, nientioner! tbe longs,
kidneys, heart ,muscles andI glands as
<irgans fiable te re-eive infection froni
the niottb. lHc aiso founr many cases
of neuritis dlue to the saine cause.

"For manri e -ars," he sair!, "tonsils
bave been crediter! wîîh being the seat
of infection producing mheuinatismi,
and!, wile this mnay be the case, it is
bigbiy easonabie te suppose that the
tonsils receive their infection front the'
iouth.",

Dr. Robert L. Morris, bbe fanonîs
surgeon, sair!;

-1he bacteria o! iheotal cavity are
very apt te pror ue a distant impression
Nvbîch la overlookeil for tbe reason
that tbey are not rmecognized as being
active in tbe mouth. '[bis occurs in
niaiîy ways.

Nlouth bacteria carrier! to the aciul
stomach nîay be killed in large qoan-
tities. W'ben that happens tbey are
stîpped down 10o their protein nucici.
A protein poison is set free. If tbis is
absorber! and flot niietabolized, il
becomes a soînatic poison, and we mnav
have sncb a niatked systeîinatic effeet
.as scutvy front a proîcin poison deriver!
front a bacteriuia living about the
moots of tbe teeîb and nt in evidence
at the point ut whîcb it lives."

Accordîng toe1Dr. Morris, tbe cent-
uîonest local resuit of ne glee ter tecîli
is infection o! tbe lynîphatie glanuds
of tbe neck.

Dr. Beanian Il>ougiass, ptofussot of
uiseases o of îsi11,'and l t r(aicitedî
lthe observations o! Dr. liartzeli, et
the tniversi v oet\Minnesotaî, wbo took

a series of cases, o! ulcet o!f the stomnach,
enidoca rdliîaatîi iteuritis, anid belote
lie sub)jecter! ibeite any treaîjiieni
sent thern 10 spücialists, who made
carefui examninations and treater! theiti
for oral sepsis only (pyorrboea), andi
ail the sy tris o! the otber conditions,
tiîeurmat isîn, i t lisaýppearer!.

D>r. R. iH. Halsey, adjinet professer
oif iltedicine ut tite >est Graduate

lispti, sLk of a decaved tootb as

froint wbih poison')s are given forth un-
inlerruptediy. A x rY sitali, nnobiced
cavity is' enougb for titis, 'If caps or
bridges have becît put on witbout
perfect asepsii, <eeay sitarts undernearli
and may cause ims any disease
befote pain or rnens attracts
attention to the tooî h itseif.

Siweetsfma and Saflowneus
ayILESLIEGORDON

What Is
Thrif t?
Cash Prizes for

Best A nswers

S A PEOPLE we
Canadians have
flot corne to re-

EN alize the full
rneanîng of efficiency, of
avoiding Ioss, of utilizing
waste material, of spend-
ing money vsely.

We have flot known the
meaning of THRIFT.

'Ihrift does not mean the
hoariling up of money in
an oli sock or iii a bureau
drawer; it is rather a mat-
ter of spending-spending
or investing or saving
wvsely.

Since there is need that
ech one o>f us Canadians
get die rigit idea about
this very important inat ter,
tie puîbHshers <of LERY-

WVOMAN'S WORLD want your
tiefinitîin of THRIFT.

Cafi you cite an example
oif your ex perience wth
(aiia<ian-inade g o o d s
wvhich lias specially con-
tribulted to youir practise
of thrift ?

Naine the article or pro-
dut and also tell us what
you considered its hest
qtîality to bu.

Think h. over. Talk it over
with \'our friends. Tien
send us your answer to tie

Write on one sîde of the
paper only. D)o fot have
your ltter exceed' 300 to
400 words in length. Send
your letter early, or before
April let.

Sender of first prize letter
will receivý,e $5.00 in cash,
second prize $3.00, third
prize $2.00. Decisions will
be placed in favour of the
ideas suggested ratier than
for fine writîng.

\Ve shall expeet you to
take part as a patriotic
dluty, and we hope, as well,
that you will win one of
the cash przes.

E

A.ddress answers ta

Prodjuction and Thrift
Division,

Everywoman's World,
Toronto, ont.
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Priceless Opp ortunity
Women everywhere can now receive the
full benefit of the finest Domestic Science
Course, ithout leaving their own homes

TJ HE problem of earning how to cook without attending
a cooking school has been solved. To-day any woman
in town, city, county or village can obtain personal

instruction in ail phases of Domestic Science, without Ieav-
ing her home.

This issue of EVERYWOM<AN'S WORLD contains the
second lesson of the finest and most complete course on
cooking ever compiled. The articles give the best and
most up-to-date instruction on this subi ect taught in the
Technical High Schools and Domestic Science Classes of
this country. Each step and process will be illustrated' and
explained so thoroughly that a woman who knows absolutely
nothing about cooking can soon learn to produce meals that
are real treats. The many ways for employîng substitutes
s0 as to obtain the best results wiIl be shown and discussed.
Wonien who are already good cooks can learn from these
lectures how to economise in, and improve their cooking.

Think wh9it a priceless opportunity this course affords.
Every womnan now has- the chance to obtain the instruc-

tions of the best cooking schools without attending them.
Remember the Course started with the January issue.

THE MOST VITAL POINTS 0F INSTRUCTION
WILL BE TREATED IN THE MARCH NUMBER

C__AN ANYONE NEGLECT OR OVERLOOK IT?

A Great
Saving in Dresrses.

Don't pay the high prices asked for
4-- Ready-to-Wear Gowns. Make your

own clothes on the Qucen Adjust-
able Dress Form.
Thousands of women are doing this
and there' is no reason why you
can not succeed. Write Us Now for
catalogue and particulars.

Don't Delay

Adjustable Dress Form CO.
of Canada, Limnited

Dupt. No. 65
No. 155 14M1soeLnTrnt

colapso Queen 14MltoeLn - Trot

CIjAU P.BOXO A PENELILANK~Wtr4rCM -"bà

KEY IlNG I vz

BSsud Gls-Do you vanS vlhouni I.U ;heg 51.od.ptui and a hbp,itp1s vnIm.Atbjff magnjmanICour und umori ibiMdanui. tOimitt.amYkldn4o( hat W.ibsi .mk fle ibi oush iW-iffl 406 mi.Won naTdoiln t he Auto anophane on wblah ny iofiad f oOniwowillaboltly '"e=Waknwou do. body 0May .. 'rtune lmae.aciiy Ii. ZnisoiY.tinSu. .V iiian&and YOU a eauiilI. ton. iWsVo. _ .. estai SO.' ithe5.0071*7ker Yn0.r bg03 Ad'fentmm ZdlamotihOam7I enimibut not loai lthebig voe1h mc. tan 1. tht ,
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The Buzz was rather pronouncec
this morning-also his braîn seemec
q ueer--shaky -quivering steadilv 11kt
heat-waves.

But he realized that this was ai
extremeIy kind letter.

"He's a decent old boy and VU lgivc-
it a bit of a trial, what? " said. MacKurd.
"I'mnfot so keen on it as 1 fancied-

1but, bang it ail! it's a chance to Jearn
how to. run banks, formn fours-no
comparues - ha! ha! Promote 'em'
wbat? Promoted plenty of men in m3y
timne-promote companies now. Not
too bad, what? First shot! Hang this
I3uzz!"

He toucbed bis bell and ordered a
bottie of champagne.

It occurred telmntoe look at bis ban k-
book before he left the hotel. A ittke
figuring showed bîim tbat be had
precisely five pound , eft witb which te
carry on. The cheque Ile had written
overnîght at the chemin-de-fer den bad
reduced him to that.

Wben, presently, be stepped into the
taxi wbich was ta, takre him down to the
City tbe Buzz was ne more than a faint
far, tiny drone. lHe had seen to that.
He was a little pale, but one watching
bim would neyer have dreamed that
MacKurd, V.C., was 'a nervous wreck,
flying at a fearful speed upon a swift,
golden Stream of chanmpagne tu the
rapids of insanity and the deep falîs of
deatb.'

It neyer occurred to bim that the
ofiTer of the old banken was anything
iuusal-that, viewed as a purely
business transaction, Sir D)avid had
been liberalta the point of absurdity.
Had somte truth-teller, with a heart of
marble, ar ise»iii d told MacKurd, V.C.,
that bis v-alue in the market as a secre-
tary tot the finlancial Magnate was flot
a tbousand a %,car and a luxurious
borne, but literally nW1, the V.C., would
have Jaugbed, j(okinigly called the truth-
teller a pessiîmîst, and suggested a small
bottle.

Sir David Glende was on the p int
of guing to lunch wben Mcr<,VC>,
reacbed the baýnk.

The banike's face ligbted up a littînas he etaw that, this time, the Major
had kept the atppointmient.

Tbey shoa ands,' and without
emlbarrassmevnt Maicurdl asked the
banker to pay the taxi-driver.

"'So you have decided to accept I
prooai? I arn veryr gla( ld,
tsaid Sir David. 'You won t mind
living miainly in the couintry."

MacKurd smiled rather vgelfor
the Biuzz was bothening him.

'Certainly not, as long as there'.
plenty of champagne, wht?" he said.

V~ou arecfond of chamtipagne?"
akdSir Davidl,seaiy
iNot especially-for myýseif, you

undiçerstand(. But it k'eups the BýuZZ
quiet. S-omebody suggested m norphia
Ilast night, but Il don't fancy tbiat
inorphia's got quite the kick of c ham-ý
paigne, (1 y ou, Sir?"

The banker apaed to pondier.ýNo, I should say sot. I thinlizyvoi
%vil[(do better to Stick tu chamnpagýne
1 tbink there may be a medical fiendqf mine Junching with us." (He had
;erraj!iged that.) "Suppose we put the
question to 1dm?"'

"Souind Schemle, sin-very, what?"
said the V.C. secretary.

ON AN EVENING about six weeks
later, Sir David Giende was sitting

il, his library with an old fniend-the,
local practitioner in the village w-heneof
the banicer was the modern eqtiivalent
of the old-tirne squire-Jargely the
owner, that is. Dr. Owen Fansley and
Sir David had played a round of golf
that afternoon, dined together,' and had
corne ta the big, cool library for a chat
and a game of cbess.

Tlsey had been there somne boums
already, sitting by the open window,
staring eut at the grey velvet twiligbt

iof the midsummner evening, but their
conversation was still earnest, and the

table close by.
"The matter ia woIying me more

and more, Fansley," said the old banker.
1'It i. ail going wrong-wrong. I know
it, 1 see it-anyone could see it. Theman is headed straiglit for insanity and
death. They are ugly words for some
of the thinga lie bas doae-and few men
weuld hesitate to use them. 1 suppose
I amn eft-weak. That la not my
reputation, either-but 1 suppose the
hardesttmn h as sornewhere ini hlm a
sof t spot-a weak link"

Fe paused m using , s ri g o t a os
d the sadowy Park. 'saigotars

:e Then hie spoke abruptly.
"Yonu have had ta, do witb a side ofIL human nature 'whicb is flot very familiart'O me, Fansley, " lie said. " Advise nie.1 What amn I te do about MacKurd?"

1. The old docton moved bis head in a- gesture which deprecated ugency.
il " Yu must tell me more of the>,peculiarities and eccentnicities of wbicb1,You complais before 1 can suggesty anvtbing, David," he said.
t Sir David nodded.
S i "Yes, Of Course. Weil, you knowbim-and you know that he îs not

à normal."
"Far tronm it," said the doctor,gravely.
"And it is possible that hie is seriouslyderaniged?"' There was a question ini> tne banker's tone.

"ittle. o et us leave that 'Open for a
Sir David hesitated a moment, thenspoke abruptly."The fact 18 I'cn afraid he's devoidC 0f c m m o n hone ty p""fAh! B ut 1 thaugbt he warned you

ofthat?"
Sir David sbook hi. bead.

0T. li-e told me that be might
.Ltaire banknotes-nat as moneybut als-er-tQys! Because they fascin-ated imi. He wa,,s vey precse ant,

inSistent about returning thei. 1Hemeanit it, tee. I amn quite sure of that.lie fIleant it ilwen, at anly rat~e. HIeaPPeaý'red to regard -lt as amuising-in
t'le wýY a truly humrorouis thing is
aniuing not as that whjcii is cynîcaior sardlonic rmay b1e amlusisg. 'I amqutC COnVinced of that. Let lus leavetybat for a moment. Ifle drinks enon-MOUSlY - -Champagne - thougbi durîngth last week lie b58 bee» drinkingbrandy witbtit. 1He adds chamnpagne taa t lbrandly -as ene adds water towhiisky,. Bu3t be is neyer frunik-benleyer gives the mimutes inta ibas toucehed alcohol T hat i3 fghe-

in~.ansey.And lie gamibies with tbemIagnificence af enleinsane. Ibavlle accornpaiedhim twice te evil,di'screet dens in the Wýebt-end, and Ibave bad alimst ta pnchmseft
bet sure I was net cdreamîng Hmýelfisfincnofliihy unreliable. You knowmyiidea was ta gîve bit a sinecur-to ridleabouit the place, amusing hinmseîf withtile' suplervisioes of the sheoting, the

rcaing of he allrsucli as the warba, ean is 0fth thetraut,'tire farm,reconstructing the golf Counrse-and
landaicape gardien;ng-a..... ,a rehaia ,Practicallv carie blanche.Waýs that dîffiilt?" fliere was an oddlunexpected quaver in the basker'svoice. "Was there aaything in thatwbi ,àily saiie mari vith the instinctsof a gentlemni nslIch as Maclýurdl

ob "ul as beCen COUld find onienauIs
on irksome'? Vet this wild-mnan basfaiiled t. keel) evenw-ithin stichb bandS.Bouinds, (do 1say? Wi there wene ineboutnds-in ail human reason. i havemade hirnfree of ;aIl 1 havle-exceptonly that I cannot hrisg imyseif ta jetbim mneet Madeline. That is the realreason A-hy she bas been inî Scotlandfor the last suc week'

Sir DvdPaused, breathiless, for- asecond. 'T'len, droppin bisvie esaid: "Owen, listen ta tghia! Ma vce' urdbas tJsrown *away eleven tlîousand
poun s of Mone iuýtheJast sixweeks-adfid eigXh that lhe

anHe Stop >d short as the deur openedMa Nici urd11, VC., Iookedin." A re y ,Ou e tsga e<j ?S ir D v d h lI switch on thliIgb±'," Davkid n hahpeasant vocce o .' < ~ l i

Tared uceiOfandleicbulbs on thec a r v d c e l i n g a n d p a n e l l e d w a i I .sgîawed softty, revealng MýacKtrd laevenisg dress u nder a rnagnificent futrcoat, at the door,*"I arn sorrY te interrupt but if you
are not usin pthebigcar t0-nîglt, Sir,1h> rahe lote ut a littîe run

There \vas a brief silence Then thebanker cleared bis throat*
'Very weR, xay boy," Iiie said.-ThankséYnu c i

aculdhalf truýàt tli5topped.
IOve Yeu five hundrdofth bstsir. 1ran ou - ofhbet

were down her and it as raterawkward. Se 1 Wrote a cheque, signed

MWacKurd
(Contned front Page,33)
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Rathe! sound scheme, what?" He
laughed ipeasantly, said "Good-night,"
and went..

Sir David looked at the doctor, bis
lips8 trembling and his eyes fuil of
Mlsery.

Fansley had flushed slightly, haif
rmsng from bis chair.

"Oh, but this is absurd--" hie
began, restrained himself, and sat again.

«You see? That is what I waS golflg
to tel Yeu! And how can one cati it
forgery? He must be mad!" said the
banker.

"Mýad? No. I have examnined him
'-how nsany times? I will stake -XY
'eputation that lie is sane!' exclaimedHe undial man,H wated, but Sir David said no
more.

"1Why do you permit it? Has hie a
holdouiyou? " aske d Fansley.

It 15 a strangle-hold! Are you
being blackmaled? "

"4God forbid! No-i give. Freely 1
glv. lt's flot the actual money 1
iTind, God knows--"

" Why do you give? "
Sir David took from bis pocket the

lettér in which bis dead soni spoke of
" Caskind 
liPerbaps I amn wrng-an old fool,"
lesaid, humbly. "But this is one of the

'etsn1 want ta befriend MacKurd."le teld the doctor the story of Dave,
read ina the letter, and explained bis
11-gular fancy that Claskind and Mac-
Rurd Were the saine man.

OGbefote lie had finished tte.- doctor's face had cleared, and wben
the old banker had said is last word
and was returning David's letter to bis
I0cket, lie leaned forward, speaking
ýrisly, with the air of one who would
finish the matter forthright.

"He, MacKurd, does nlt remnember
Dave-or any occasion upon whîch hie
ehcouraged or steadied him?"

"N o. iesays s0 frankly. 1 have
Often akedehîni. But lis memol'y is
aPpallîng! '

'Nevertheless it is highly improbable
that'he was the man who befriendedý
Poor Davie. Why-what real grounds
are there for believing hie was? Hei s
of a different regiment--"

" But both were in action at Davie s
first battie!1"

'True 1 and maay others, David-
Ltme noon. The fault is with you"

no, fot iniany personal sense-1 rmeafi,
Your health--Listen. You came

ier to a breakdown d uriag the
War-nearer than you suspect. OnlY 1,
Wlior duty it is to know-klow hou,

bir.Ths man-this feathei'-headed
adventurer....ca n pont you in a mo-
Ment of reation-and the idea that lie
ývas the man Davie meant Iodged itself
ini Your -ind-like a seed in a crevice
lpPon a eif-face. You did flt disiodge
't'-Of the Cther hand you welcomed it.0 ate easily understands that yen would
'welco, ii It îs natural that Yeui
should Aiso there is no doiibt 'that
MacKurd unsPite of bis fatuotis
rersPonil charn. a man of singular
Peareî agedhar whoA nice boy, Pre-
foalre age whlias suffered horribly
ford lg tim e, So the seed rooted-
and dOiisdge' that ranchumore difficuit

t')dilode.Confess it, David-YOîî
[00k. upon MacKurd very much as one
111ght 10 0 k upon a son of whom one
lOuld be Prond were lie flot so-wild? "

The grey head of the old banker
drooped.

r Yes, that is s."

tiunlYnodded slihtly, and con-

0nB utYO -se, David, that you are
iving lmn good-iadeed, you are

' in mthe means to do huise"f
art le Nill throw away al Yoeu

fi e. hit -~aî you allow hnm ta take-
.4 Is Qwn detriment. He needs dis-
cien,flot i ~ulgence.-

1,Ponderedl a littie.
b eO ani't sefld a man te hospital

""eause lie drinks too mucli champa e
to ll a buzzig in the headt whce a
iod ofpeacet'uîness in couintry-side

'efresh air, wholesome food,
Y, land lots of sleep, wi ue

becattPut a man in a nursinghome
tr~i'ile lie, gamilbles and signs anotheu'
an5s. nanie to cheques ta bits

can only discipia 4 ii
Y"may as wl speak of discipliliflg

bati Yrny dean Owen,"saai h
ý,ker, le 15 utterly irresponsibte."
ktWhY?" asked Fansley,. 'youdo't
ori0. 1 will t 's lie is se1
Dh« -e e is aimless-without an
sbtive lieneeds nothing. le1
..eang for nothing. Sex, yOilSay,
u as pthIe to him, and lie il not
.iePtence.bto feminine harm or
['flir <iaubt wisely, you.b do not wish
'Ou hagtr to meet hlrm Mofley

1.ytbasiPnty-thanrta tYou-and

P E DOCTOR lened forward,
,,,.llttting bis hand on the other's

(C&niinweJ # page 42)
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When You Buy an Ivory Brush-

Study the Bristies

HE health of your scalp, the luxuriance and lustre of your hair dependjTso much upon your hair brush.

Have yrou ever used a brush whose bristies were nearly ail the same length?
How ineffective such brushes are! The bristies fal to reach and stimulate
the scalp.
A really good hair brush should have stiff, glossy-not dul white bristies.
The bristies should vary in length s0 as to penetrate to the scalp.

KEYSTONE French Ivory and Ebony Brushes are made of the best grades
of Russian bristles, carefully arranged in the brush, producing perfect pene-
tration. They are made by skilled Canadian mechanics-and every brush is

'~XudtngIabsolutely guaranteed. Look for the name "Keystone."

\r~~STEVENS-HEPNER COMPANY. LIMITED'
PORT E.LGIN ONTARIO

0 BOYS-GIRLS--you can get this fine Corn

A l .i ve ni School Outfit without spending onece

I

iplete
,ent-

DA~NDYL PROTECT(I IZ aINCHiPULLP 800K

PAINT
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it againsit te bare fies/t of Ier
shoulder."

Beautiful joan Landîs is branded by her young husband i a fit of
jealous rage and then begins a thrifing drama of th e untamed West.

The Branding Iron
»Y KA'rEERMKM EVLIN BURT

Full aofesiorand romauie e Umot powedui @tory you ces elUdsr.

PThe pneu of thse book is $1.75 through any boolcoller. Witli vour renewal subscription
cE of*2.00 for EVERYWOtAcoj'S WORLD ant i 'idditlonal. you may receive n fuil year of.vcwoj's WoxLD and "The Brandingmo' potpaid 10 your address, ail for only $285.

Secretary of Bookovers' Club : 259 Spadina Ave., Toronto

"" J
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Influenza -c" aud
<«'No one wlio lh«s ot had Influnza «na realize the suffering

it causes or how it defiee treatmnent.1 kno'w of nothn that willRive such prompt relief as Chamnberain'. Cough Remedy.. forwlien it is taken the. pain in the. clest diaappears. the. fever sub-sides and the. whole body becomes more comfortable.
Then again, the after eleds of Iflueniza are often even morecitressing than the, diseas. itsèf, but they can be avoilded if

you use

Chamberlain'qs Cough Remedy
Thoiugh tne greatea danger rom thiadiseae.île Pneumonla.1 have neyer known a single Cas' of Iflueniza to resulr ini it whenCliamberlain'a Cough Remedy was freely given. The persistent

cougb that frequently follows Influenza can b. relieved byChambcrl' Cough Remedy, and sliould not b. ailowed ta
ruai un until ît becormes troublesome."

THEENJOYMENT
0F SCOUTING

cati only,,be realized by our bovwta i
puts on "Miller's Officiai rrn
Rîght there you have the be(ginning o)f the way to lis hcdlîh
an con teiitiient,
H-e deserves the chance-let iiimiibet taught to "play the- grn%lind face life probleus afterward iii a proper spirit.
'lIl your dealer connot aupply you withthe i. MIIt f004WalUuifOtm" wt ii do &G direci
Write to-day for freecoPy of booýkiet, -Whal Every Boy 3cout Shoul Knuw.

THE MILLER MANUFACTURING CO., LIMITED
44-46 YORtK STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Aiso moitr, of Chir Go.W- sp.ctialty Ciothing -Jand dtUi#rn

Manager Wanted for Canadian
National Newspapers & Periodîcalsi

Association
To act also as Secretary-Treasu*rer and carry on

the Association's general work, under the. direction of
the President and the. Board of Directors, study the
interests of the various classes of publications ini the
Association, and plan andi carry on promotion work
in their interests. Applicants should understand adver..
tising and merchandising.

Apply in writing only, stating age, full details of
experience and salary expected. Applications will b.
treated as confidential.

Address Acton Burrows, President, Canadian Na-
tional Newspapers & Periodicals Association, 70 Bond
Street. Toronto.

Mdacigurd
" David, old friend, you must hardenyour heart if you are going to prove areal friend ta this man," hc said.
"BUt-what amn I ta do? I stilîbelieve he is the man Davie wrote of.Arn I to turn hini out-penniles

save for bis Pension? Why, he wouldbe in prison before a montb was up."l
"Better a prison ward from wbichthere s an exit tan that u-d sathe grave," said the doctor.
The banker drew a sharp breath.
"My God-a man who bas foughtso-for us, who sat snugly at home andtook the Profits that were literalîythrown at us! A man who bac] beentorn apart with bot metal-as he has-as so many have! Aren't there anyproper places for such cases, in theEngland they paid fiesh and blood andsanity and souls to guard?"
l'His healrh is excellent,"l said thedoctor, inexorably truthf ul. II"His 'Buzz'would die out in a rnonth of sane living.

A inuffied telePhone-belî riPplec]gently on the big writing clesk. SirDavid answered abstractedlye but thatwas only for a second. A sudden flushlurnt on his thin face; and he 'spoke
sl>arply.

The doctor watched hi m.flot Wtho.taffecton. They were oIc] crones, these

SaveBabies frola ReSpîratory
(COnlinued front page 34

of tape sewn ta eacb end.' They aremade more serv1>iceable by taping alarUdbffre addijng the tieing tapes.Hlaif a dozvin can eaily be muade andkept ready for eine(rgencY. Add theseto your suipplyv hen gettîing ready forbaiby. The mhole stuç(à,Sa depends onacting prmp lusing the niask justas scion as you f(Althe east suspicion
of cold. It is better to use the maskeven if latur events show you were flotgetting, sa, a ead 'cold, than ta výait

untl te cntion i1s w mell.estabîishedbefore taking t he necvssary precatîtions.
It paye"to bce0 ver zalusinithis regard.R e in e m b e r t h t - a n y r e s î a tr.i f c
tion mnay resut in the dleath 'of your
child. It is a1 good1 plan ta bavewashable Ck 'thes for houise clothesbtcaulse tbey a re 80o often dJisinfectec]
by washing.

Secondly, protect vyaur chi] fromyour sentimental rltives and friandswho are so often d(eoid not.only of
good judgmient bult also of good taste.

Noifn"hou]]('ha kîssed or evenhandled by otsiders. f you peritthis
1o0k at for troubl-ýe. Many a precious
ie has been lst through infection

brOught ta the child in this way.you
are the guiardian of your child. Vyontake care that it gcts a square deal-even at the expen.se of the feelings oiyour friends. No baby should be kissedon the mloutb, aven by its Parents.Tbirdly, ns a routine procedureevery child becoming sick shouîd be

isOatHed at oncentl the do.tor-ba
MOTHES wtstrns., .. ~.. v d, mnm en ,yoflthe servic e Onof the foremostChld-8.<jj1,~glu anda ay o e b filîg l 1h cupon below.

Éditor, FEverYmaothe<r's Monthly Servie Club.-cu
c/0 Lverywoan'a World

diagnasec] the disease responsible forthe sickness. That it' t iî h
SPradof hedisease. If you bave twoor three or more in the faily, only inlthis way cari You hope to prevent"thespread of the sickness tbroughout thehausehold N
it taone NP it in the bud-confineflaoon mmber.

The pcrson laokîng after a sick chîldShould be pro)tected fromn the child byWcaring a m-ask and gawn-using lotsof water and saaP ta keap the face andhandss dean,
FourtthîY, practise the golden rule iniregard to COmmunicable diseases.If YOur child.lias whooping cough,make it Your business tosethat it does

Oet t9a near Your neiglibour's child.
Health 1) yOur Physician reports to theisaeepartmnent any communicabledsaeyau May have in yaur household.Have YoUtr bouse phacarded ta show
ourdoneighbot t You have a dsease

Cr d th anthe hem ta get. Remen-
rta ttheHeath Department istyntoPrevet the spread of dsease.Cet behind it nd epalyt a
Treat You e hb 0. 5.5 children as YOu

would like 'our "'n to b a treated if the
o0ther lttle foîika had measles or whoop-

m i .cough. hese two diseases aremantone beause thay are responsiblefor a great ,, ny d at s .e u5~ l
t th de eop'-ent Of some rspiratoiydisease. Ramemibe, freoudoeverytbîng inYor hefoetadbab 81onga YurPower to make yubabystrng nd likewise evarything iD

Dcar -ada -n. OPaaAve., *rorato ont.

! ýs oa alryef o h no m to on baby'3 healtl andi up-brigin an sev'c 30genroulyofered by you.Plaeenter my namne as a merinber andi supply -e with the vsluable
reding inatter olfereti for which 1 enclose 2 5 c. in stanp, ta <0v caet afmailing . My baby is:

Age ... ._. ... Sex -. ..... eg t.....N a i e- ..... e g h
present state of Baby', 

...e.....
Pres estte af MotJer'a heslth

Nains..... . ..

Atidressa.......

(Pli! ~ 'eau~w în~ ~.
9ý--

two. Perbaps it was that whichrendered the medical nman harsherlin
bis judgment of MacKurd than he
niight have been had Sir David been
an ordinary client.

The Sir David* of private life haddisappeared now, though - it wasGlende, the money-captain, that shrewdkeen, skilled navigator on the treacher-
nus sea of finance, Who was speaking atthe telephone now-clearlyîncsve

" 1 m gateui hatyou have notifiedme without delay. Ves, bring hîn asquickly as Possible. Ignore expense,please. Are there preparations of anynature for bis reception which yourequire ta be made here? I have amedical man-a personal friend-here
with me now, and lie will remain."

He Was speaking with an iron controlover his voice, but Fansley saw thatthe hand gripping the receiver was
shaking.

'Very good. 1 shall be ready forYou. Tank you. Good-bye."
t Hý e.relace the receiver and turneclta .birend. He was stone pale now.He sat d0wn, resting his elbows on bisknees an il head on bis hands.

.Oh, -peae- " heufi ttered * brokenly
Fansley sat sîuent watching him but

1 -.- ?-fi
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and conserves tb
SYSTEM prepar
Cost of labor is

Send To-d
- Alad
- Before you buiid,

book, l'Aaddin Ho
____ book ever issued fo
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lows of California
of one and twosto

Sages etc. completepifans and descriptio
____ portant message fé:

your copy today.
S This Aladdin booc
Sing library of 100 de

Besides this there
ini this most remal

-~ Aladdir
Aladdin "Readi-(

AkNAALAoniN BUNGALOW

EF WASTE AND REDUCE THE COST. The ALADL)IN SYSTEM scientifically prepares the materials
fe cost. You can save 18% on the cost of the lumber and 30% on the cost of the labor. The ALADDIN
res all the lumnber in our Milis ready to be nailed ini place. Waste of lumber is reduced to Iess than 2%.
5reduced 30%.

Iay for a COPY of
ldiÎn Homes
1get a copy of d'e beautiful
onmes'-theMost wonderful
fr homnebuiiders. It pictures
Most popular type-bunga-
design, attractive dweilinga

tories, summer cottagesgr-
witb p ctures of each, flor
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fr every homebuilder. Cet
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n's Guarantee
Cut," house are the finest

produced. The choicest stock available is used
in their construction. The Aladdin unconditionai
guaranitee of satisfaclîon Io the cusbomer is but
one evidence of t he buiit-in quaiity which is a
part of every Aiaddin '4Read-Cuti' Home.

A Handsome, Substantial Home

finis, doors, windows shingles, buider'a pap«.r latb mand
plaster, hardware, iockî, naile, paint, varnion

The material îs shipped to you lai a sealed box- car
complete, dlean and brlgbt. ready to erect; safe arlva1oP
the complet. material in perfect condition is tuaranteed.

Send stamps to-day f or catalogue 40,
Akddin Homes.

Aladdin bouses are identical in construction
and finish with any otiier high ciasa dweilings. CANADIAN ALA«DDIN C3O.
Do not make the mistake of assuming that they 'rl-r
are aiiied to the fiimnsy potable house or su immer
cottage, mereiy because they are su pplied U.@.A. ADooRBso
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What You Get With Your 1
Aladdin House

Aladdln housuliare cut-to-fit, no waste of lumber mi ~ j
[aber. Ille Aladdln price ineludes ail materlals cut-t<>4t au
foiow--Ltunber. -01-wok. floorlng, outslde and inside
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""Mothersaid I could"
The littie ones think there is nothing
so good as Pure Goid Quick Puddings.
They want them "between meais" as
weli as at dinner- time. The grown
folks share their enthusiasm too. The
inviting appearance and deiicious fia-
vors oPure Gold Quick Puddings are
a constant source of delight.
Keep a supply in the house and. serve
them often. They're so wholesome-
easily prepared - and enjoyed by
everyone. Tapioca, custard and cho-
colate, lSc. a package at ail grocers.

Pure Gold Desseris
qUICI1 PUDDINGS

Pure Gold Mfg. Co., Limited
MMW*à.- Toronto -&

MAKEý MONEY AT HOME

"You 'said
ICould
Earn
$1.00

an Hou r"

I Have
Earned
$3.00

in One
Hou r"p

This is what J. R. Lovett, a returned
soidier of Montreal, wrote us af ter he
had partially compieted his Course in
Show Card Writing. He found the
work iight and pleasant. He writes
that he made

$25.00 a Week
working evenings and apare time only.
He received $6.00 for one card.
We have just as big an opportunity
for you. You can mnake f rom $1 .00
to $2.00 an hour writing Show Cards.
Quickly and easily iearned by our
simple method.

No Ganvassing or Soltcltlng
We teach you how and soit your work.
Write to-day for fuitljarticulars.

American Show CardSehool
206 Ryrie BIdg., Toronto, Can.

a
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KITL"'T O'vely BaklngmrSet! ith Re«l GoereGIVEN wand This Beautiful
Waiking DonlGI R-1ialSbl rnd asclar sd. lu

whobo ml .iii about t Aunul tpsdume,.vbîohw.wasyo jont,muiycanYOUg.icop.1vitou% diuosamcnosrsd m Ihspoiiaetc mu btjubosms tuc 100 saab. This PefmeOau is.rec.ve iiimaglo4,ut ins$0dsiighteully -et diag»ug
WLtGOL-b o Eu t IijusJt sll i., h,,tya-abeaul uibiioli uch a. Everj at.bovId oye~h. .1rm aa a ai $6.00tu bsoe ]Ou, oo aokg. r~uakOMosathe fume Io'. 0 ario adola

spq veines b ta ai ti . outê l e o f oi ay kl g er uml aasbcwnoou flol ro eree ws eu Th re u l t. l i t. P n oua i a os, a jasaI ae.caP ut14 naio eosivsLhhoesll»d aY.
m b n o w da b o x u t a kt4 . o a m rtoo a o'w o o u c v l
bosu at-A ac.svtt scm.rai al v,uog jou ring an4 si

auj serve l s. uso 0111te. t
jcusfrienda.Âoaf«ouii. h. ÉMlA -You=anorus. wepayylamas. onuim UjOUr rSai U dsliivrycbazges on outrowsvaitand vbcuseo* ah00 obig aS" beautifuiake béwck au, uneoli parfUSu a91S,,VO nIk no was. 'iligin ris esu or cash commision for vhalleverjleFU aut Abs..beau. Yeu do ssii. Write to-daygils-atmifuswaries "semi us PMwindo andlalewdai o iib»=#e ad iadiregseto-«day a .ui MrOW5of tlb-beatzLIirswards, 6AdiMea REGAL MAMUACTUIN~G CO..,OUT, .14 TORONTO, ONT.

The Chînese Wedding
a] U" a= ZEME T8UMN

TIHE CHINESE wedding, accord-ing to the old custorn, ia a veryinteresting ceremony. Althougheach province has some distinct feature,yet generally the custom is more orless the samte. The description of awedding given here takes place in well-to-do families and stili hd n hnterior of China.ods i thA Iucky date is aelected by theparents of the groom and sent to theparents of the bride before anythingcan be arranged. If it is agreeable toboth ides they beçin to make prepara-tions for the special occasion. Whenthe appoinfed day cones near bothfamtiies send out the announcements
together with their invitation. Theseinvitations are sheets of e parabout five hy eight inches ind *paperwhich gilt characters are printed.They are in red envelopea of the samesize. When the relatives and friendsget them they prepare gifts for the bridesuch as silver or iporcelairi dishes andcurios, beautiful slk, and gold orna-ments. As for the groom his friendsdo flot give hm things Iiiýe that, butpresent h im with large red satin acrolsfour by six feet in size, on the centre ofwhich is a great gold paper charactermeaning "double happiness." Thesescrolls are used to bang on the walls ofthe bi hall wbere the mara' eemony is gong to be held. rig eeUsually three days before the weddingday the bride's parents invite aIl oftheir friends and relations to dinner andat the samte time they show themt thebride's trousseau, ornaments, Iewels,and Wddîng. A bride is upOsed tohave e ght trunks of cl t e a e s

eight or ten dfferent kinds of f ur iinedgarments, silk and Cottonoe.Shmust have ufficient çothing o CeryS
kind for each season to last tree yearsalso slver dishes, bowl, chop sticks'and different kinds Of embroideries witlother decoratve things.

Then the beautif ul jewel-flOwers madeof pearîs, Pearl necklaces bracelets,rnsand ear rings are given to her:;Wen the guests have finished seeinrthe thinfs, a feast is served at whicgryebo y considers it adtyotes
the rde. On the next da y th e brie'
thnga are carried to the gro me bhoe.
The long, brght Coloured ote sione
passing along the street is a pretty

fTreell innefore the wedding day af a re w ll in e r 5s g Îv en to th e b rid e a twhich only the members of ber famiîyare present. Before the dinnrcornesto an endeverybody drinks atnaterthe bride. T e rooms a oays oinvites people to fteir bos' ndltt e m . s e e t h e b e a ut i f u l ay d e a t e d
brdai chamber. e guletsusaliy
stay for dnner. hg uet sal

0 N THE wedding dy thee arete y uests in both ofth omsThycone in the morning ~thomshearty greetings. The O Îve their
sens he rial ha, grooms 1famîlysena te bida chir ccompanied bya band to the bride'5 home. e t nconnected w it h h e e e y h n

symbotic and fortunate e1 n, bs aeve e hour wen the ri alîchairleaves the groo m's Ouse ia h iwhen the bride enera itto to the u
gr o m s om e are carefu i y s lectedThe band plays contînuouslY as thechair arri'ves. B y thîs timte the brideis aiready dressed in red Silk heavîlyembroidered w-ith gold and lvraweii as with raînbow colours Sivr asof countiess imitation Pearis* Adcroanrubies is o e h ,a a yresilk cot, ornamentej witheastring

of pearîs, hangs over her face.A crown of genluine pearîs and ah siused in the wealth' ldjaefithing whîch te eir anilies. belatredsain m hebride puts'on i hr d s t n e broidered sboes w hic ha ered paper pasted on the bottoma.

TH 0WLondonm~ cAdarns .a. theJnarne of the mnan Who bega trnkreaily good roads for the nmodern akeand it is in honour of him thatworcadOur roads " racadamized.~ a eciM r. M cAdans o e e dd n ti
moretha torevive the ancient artoroad building. And, in fact, there is;

This is done to prevent the bride fromtaking away any dirt from bler old hometo the new. Before the bride entersthe chair the groomn cornes to her bouseand kow-tows to ber parents and meetsbier friends and relatives. After a littiewbile hie leaves witbout having seen,the bride however. Then the bridecornes down front ber roomn attendedby four rnaids. She bids farewell tobrancestors by kow-towing before thealtar of ber forefathers and then beforeber parents and near relatives. Assoon as she gets into the chair the redpapers which are on the bottom of bershoes are tom away. Soon the beautifulscreen of the chair is put down and eigbtme, carry the chair away wbiie thedifferent instruments are being played.The groorn's home 15 easi y dis-tinguished by the decorations at thegreat entrance. An arbour of red andgreen siik artisticaîîy designed is formedOutside Of the door. Six or eigbt largered lanterns add to the beauty of thescene. Guests are arriving ail the timeand being announced by the orchestrathat is seatdjstîside the first en-trance. Crosssng an open court theguests pass tbrough a beautifullydecorated doorway into the main bail,which is also niceiy arranged.- On thew11alls the beautiful red scroîîa are bung;the chairs and tables have the mostexquisitely embroidered red satin covers.This hall is f ull Of weil-dçessed, merrymen, wornen and children. AUl areexpecting and waitinq for the'arrivai ofthe bride. When thé continuous mnusicof the bridai band approaches theYcrowd on both aides of the room, leavinga big.em'pty space in the middle forthe bride.

S OON the georgeous chair appears~-and is stopped ait the.entrance ofthe hall. Usualy the bride is kept inthe chair for onre hour or more for ît isbelieved that the longer she is keptthere the better temper she wili bave.fterwars the big red candies areighted. Te flrst thing for the brideand groomto do is kow-tow to eachOther. There is a saying that wboeverkneels flrst wiil be under the control ofthe other, so neither of themn waflts todoit flrst.' This causes much merri mentand always takes a long time. Finaiiythey kneel down together. Because thebride is go heavily veiled and crownedshe is helpIaSS in the hands of the maide
Th0enbrIde ody at the proper time.li iean, groomi kow-tow to theSroom's anetr and then t heaveil,nallyto toneallyhî parents and bis xiear
rhelaivea Wen the cererony s over
the d parofthbig candes is rem ved andcarred o te bride'5 room and put Onthe dresser whic anatbbd Tehegroom leada the bride by two striPsof green and Ted ail k to the bridaichamber. They ait aide by aide on thebed for a few minutes and tben thegroomn's mother cornes in to take offthe bride' 5 veil.

After that the visitors go out andbave their feasIt while the bride andgroom have their dinner by themseives
back -hi or But the guests will core
more f un trt heiKan ,y ngtricks onthe bride. Of course t1 at js rt br ardon e as abe il very timid and blushes
?ver lots of thInga hni gt lt

în he igh te guests begin to leave.On the third day the bride must bewell.dresaed again and 1'turns to berParents' homte tegro t etheir mte Îhtegomt efor ben~er.A great feaat is prepared
but Tbev rêmain for the meal

bThi reuîn t fteir ho mne before dark.Tipracially ends the oid fashiofledweddîztg, but sinceeeytigi éagd"0 greatly m eanig schneflot kept.of these customns are
esPecialPtiy ebhitia families
as îall hanmve.r»ch tesaine ceremonYs o mn nthe west.

siiaquesti 0n weter be actuallYsucceeded inrnot had ti n reiving it, for we have
they wll b as yet, to see wether
Romanar travel as weîl as the oId
Wbich ar alrsti.Engl. iand Italy,erhe,anl-I as fine to-day as they
years ago. frtmuade, two thousaIld
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Th Ie Humis of Desire
(Confi ied froinpage 7)

bridge and left as comfortable as was
possible, whle the lieutenant called up
te Wardwell:

"We'll have to depend on you for a
lookout, Wardwell. They mîglit try
te rush the creek froint above or below,
thougli I don't think the outflt across
there is anxîous te rush anything this
way. Stay where you are wble you
can. But if you think they've spotted
you, make your rush for the creek lied.
Don't stay if it sliould become-useless. "

"R !iglit, Sir," said Wardwell,
sniling toeblinseif among the leaves.
He knew that the young officer bad
started to say: " Don't stay if it sbould
become too bot for you."

NO, THERE was nothing left to
chance, or ta any number of

chances. Everything that had hap-
pened, and that was happening and
going te ha ppen, moved into place as
the result oet oiiething that bad gone
before, as inevitably as ne pebble is
moved by the pressure of another
peblile.

In is ignorance-lt is only in
ignorance that the fatal things are dune,
malice is not cunning enough-lie
had comnîted the one unforgivable
sin, He bad taken money froin one
woînan to give te another.
it Fihad not known at the tinte that
iwas teunpardonable si. e liad

not, as lie remnembered it now, thouglit
of anything except that lie could not
stand Augusta's grief for the Ioss of
lier horse. To get lier pet back for lier
at that tinte lie would have taken ntoney
froin anybody.,

It was true enougli that the other
Woman had o.ved bmi the ntoney in an
entirely business-like way. He had
loaned lier the money, at a time when
she needed it.

Afterwards she had ntarried a wealthy
i. an. Several times wben they lad
met she had laughingly tried te pay
hlm back bis boan, but lie had always
talked bier around the mattery and
later lie had dropped out of bier siglit
tato the seclusion of Rose Wlding's
bouse te make bis figlit for bis book
and a reputation.

That nîorning when lie had seen
Au usta grieving in the ent pty stable,

aJ aterliehad talked witb Jetbniah,
he liad gone down to the station and
sent the tel g ram to the woman sayîng

sintpy that bie needed the motiey andI
askîn.g for it.

Fie bad had no îtisgîving that lie was
doing anything t>tat wo tWd ever.hurt
Augusta, Fie iad thoulit nu more
ut the matter than if lie lad been
asking any man for the return of a
loan at need.

Tbe trouble was that the wontaui as
discontented in marriage-as she would
have been discontented la singleitess,
or discotented lanjail, or discotented
in wliat was lier idea'of beaven. She
was looking for diversion, and lier dis-
content took the fori of imagniag
lierself te be sadly and irretrievably
in love with Wardivell. (if she liad been
obliged te live two weeks ln a cabin
iyth hai she would have corne te the
Point of nturdering hlm.)

Not long after lie liad sent the tele-

g rani an(l received bis ntonev Jintnie
lad begua to be troubled with a sharp
Preiuonition of something wrong. Somne-
tbing was brewing up for huîn somewbere.
He m'as quick to understand.that tlie
une contact wbich lie had established
with the world witliout was probablY
the source of bis worry. Fie nioued
around for a' day or so, wating for
snrnethiag te drop, as lie put it te
hirnself. Then lie went fearfully dowa
to the station.

There were six letters wating for
hsm.--1

He read the last frst. It seemed that
the woman bad sornehow leariied thati
Wardweîî liad gone away sick. Fromn
the last of the letters lie gatliered that
$lie had pictured hlm toelerself asi
lyiag pennîless and alone, and at the
Point of death, somewbere in the woods,
and tilat she was about to fly te hlm.
SIte -as capable of doing it, lie knew.

With thechcoking, hopeless feeling Of
a miai being drowned. lie wondered if
she bad already started. In hs-panic.
lietelegrapbed-

"Dovxotcorne. Arnteaig here."
No sooner was the~ wire gone than

lie repented the last words of it. Why
had lie lied? He should not have lied,
for it would only Iead to other lies.f
The wvoman was one to reveliniii-tTys-J
teries, and his evading lier now would1
merelY determîne lier tu cone and

search hlm out. lie was nlot going
away from hlire, andIlhe should flot
have lied to say si). Now hie %ould
have to write, at once, aind take back
the lie.

Then and there he lorrowed paper
and wrote. He tel(] lier, circunt-
stantially, that hie was in perfect
health. He explained that hie and hîs
wife-tbe wonman evidently liad flot
tliought of the possibility of bis being
married-werc living away up here
in the woods in order that they iîtght
lie able to go on with their writing
witbout interruptions. He apologized
abjectly for having annoyed lier.
FHe hoped that she would remember
that only a temporary and acute
crisis had marie hilm trouble bier, and
at the saine tine lhe hoped that she
would forget the whole mnatter.

The letter was se unlike bis usuial
clear handed mietliods that lie feit sure
the lady would either think him de-
ranged or that she would disbelîeve
the whole of it. But lie sent the letter.
At any rate lie mnust try te keep lier
froin, coning liere.

Then lie started borne to Au gusta,
dragging with hlm a vweight of bang-
dog misery that increased at every
ste'>.

Neyer had Augusta's sweetness and
the dear simple beauty of bier faitb in
hlm been se precious to hlm as in those
minutes. Fie hated the other woinan
unreasoningly, viciously; and yet more
lie liatedb iriself, because, somebow,
lie seemed te bave thrown a alur upon
Augusta. Thar day, wlien bier heart
was higli and sweet with its sacrifice for
hlm, lie had forced lier, inlBorne shamief ul
way itseemied, to take something-mioney
in fact -which lie liait taken front
another wontan. 1

He knew, even in that walk homne,
that lie had done a fatal thing. And
the anxieties and the niglitmares of
the winter that followed came upon
hlm iînexorably and witbout surprise.

In alternate letters, and often alter-
nately in the saine letter, the other
Woman upbraided hlmn for liaving
deceived bier, in being married, andi
being weIl, and on the other band
vowed that she dîd not believe a word of
what lie told lier but was sure that lie
was there sick and alune and that she
mtust cornte to see.

T H ROUGH aIl the winter and into,
the spring lie lived under the

constant dread that t he wontan mniglit
corne, and lie was oliigcd te answer
every letter, sprofusely- and carefully.
lest somiething which lie omnitted te
answer miglit give lier the impluse that
would bring lier flying te find hlm,.

That the wbole business was mielo-
dramnatic, and entirely foolisli, did net
ligliten the inattcr in the least. And
at aIl tinies lie was convinced witb a
miserable duli certainty that ail lie did
was useless. Augusta would înevitably
corne te know, anyhow. He had neyer
expected tu be able te bide anything
froin lier. Fie had sworn that lie neyer
would have anything to bide front lier.
Hie was certain that she would conte
to know of this, and in the most
saieful and pitiless way. H e bad no
ho et bat it would be otherwÎse.

tÊven now, as lie watclied the Germian
gun beingpoked into its place above
theline ofth e d rton the farhllîside,hle
sbuddered at the hunmiliation and the
ignontîny of that winter. Augusta had
known that there was soniething
wrong.Se li ad, of course, seen it in
bis eyes and sensed. it in the air about
hlm, front the very beginning. But lie
bad neyer been able to telIliher. He
knew Augusta's peculiar jealousy. It
was net the usual pruperty-holding
interest by which the average woman
clinge ttelier riglits in a man, because
she is afraid f the consequences of
letîng him slip aw-ay froin lier.

Augusta was in this, as in se nîany
things, different froin any woman wbom
Wardwell had ever known or imagined.
Like aIl people that live a great deal
within tlieiselt'es, the tbings that were
lier own, even the littie things liad a
sacred and a touching value to Augusta.
if a thing was not entirely lier own she
did net care for ît at ail. She wanted
nothing near lier that she had to sbare
in any way witli another persun.
Wardwell remembered that she had
once given away lier best coat because
another girl liad put it on lierself just
for a moment te see bow she would,
,look in it. And as for the loaf o( lier
love, so far froin beinfg able te think

(Continzurd au Page 46)

"Nine inm Ten Are
Underfed"

Late statistits show that average f odI ot, since 1914, ha'i
risen 85 per cent..

A Chicago Board of Health authoritv is quoteti as stating
that, on this account, nine folks in ten are being underfed.

That is Unnecessary
Study the facts below. Foods arecot<mmonly measured by

energy units, by calories. A mani must have 3,000 calories
daily, else he is underfed.

In meat, eggs, fish, etc., those 3,00)0 calories cost about
$1.50, Most folks can't afforîl that. In Quaker Oats 3,000)
calories cost 162 cents.

Note these facts about soine necessary foods, based on prices

Compare These Costs

Quaker Oate et
cosits 1 ceitt per big 1 cent per bite, or
dish, or S!iî cents per 45 cents per 1000
1000 calories, calories. p

Egge
70e lper I1(0(1 calories

rotaetoe
1 cent each

Fîsh

1 centt per bitet, or
50 cents îti.i. 100
calories.

Bacon muffins
icent per slice 1 centt caci

Custard
4 cents per serving

Peas
54C per 1(0(0 calories

Note that meats, eggs, fish, etc., average nine limes Quaker
Oats cost for the same calory value.

Yet the oat is the supreme food. It is almost a complete
food. It costh but one cent for a big dish. And folks who eat,
it are flot underfed.

We don't urge living on Quaker Oats alone, but make it your

basic breakfast.

Quaker.Oats
World-Fanlous for' lU Flavor

Quaker Oats lias won a world-wide faine through its exquisite flavor.
It is flaked frontquen grains only-just the tich, plump. flavory oats.
W'e get but ten pond fron a bushel. Yet ît costs no extra price.

Pached in Ssaled Roun~d Packages wîfh Removable Cover
$3294
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The Hme of I>eu*re
(Cantinuedfrom Page 4S)

of sharing it witb anyone, hie knew thatthe thought that another had eventlooked at it would be enougli to spoil
it for Augusta.

And lie, Nvith titis full knowledge oflier fiercely proud littie heart, hadbruought another woman in to despoilthe sacred shrine of Augusta's love.Hie knew that she had thanked hîmfor getting ber pet back for her as thedearest thing he had ever done for hier.iAnd now when she should corne to know
the truthas she wouldit wouldembitter bier to know that she owed itto another wornan.1

As the letters continueti to coine andthe worry and humiliation of keepingup what seerncd like an intrigue grewupon him hebc odlywished thatAugusta rigbt learnthetruth.
fie could flot tellilber, for the very factthat nmust be bis excuse, that bce haddonc what bce did for the love of bierwould be the very reason why AuguStîýwould resent bis going to anotherwoman. Explanations were alwaysuseless to Augusta. Sbe cared flot atail for the detaîls. She would under..stand intantly, lie thouglit, and under..stand "'ore justly than lie could tellhier. But she would lie nortally hurt.It dîd flot occur to hi-, that August'awoold be just like every otber wornan.Hie neyer tbouglit that Augusta in thesupreme test when ber love wastbreatened, would lose ber almost

inspirer! insigbt and go blind to every-thing except the one condeninîg fact-tbat lie was corresponding secretly with
anoter woman.

When the end came, wben lie camehonte that day to learn that Augusta
had lef t him, and tu read ber note witbits stark and Yet prophetjcfilnalîty, liewas stunned by this thing which hiehad expected least of ail.

The Ihrst e notion that h en m ee
wasa frlos ngerwih Augusta. Itseemed that she had read but a partOf One Of the letters and had immne.diately 11uniped to the worst Of conclu-bions.le was angry with Augustj, liereinbered now flot because she ha(]goriý but tbecause abe lad allowedber sei1f t olic stupid.

Iow could sbe have mistinderstood?
Wby should sIc have miisiudged hint 80?She inuit have been delilirately blÎnd*for .Autguýaaladonot onlyan iunerring
instinct for truci; she hd also a keen-ness of judginent such as lie had hardlyever suen in man or woman.

Buklt thl"t was ail very, very long agoand lesacl remerniered now the,boyisirage in. wIicI he had raved andbad tomn the hated Jetters and stanipedthem i nto the flôor of the cabin.
fie lad cbased feverishly tu New Yorkafter lier, and bce had walked the City,without a s;tart' ng point and withoutdirection, i(>ýntg for lher, as lie and shetoge'the'r lad once walked the treetslooking for Rose Wiiding. Thene wlienat last le lad become convÎnced that

it wae uIseleas, that hie would neyerfind Augusta un1til the time that sheshould choos e lie ld gone 1a1ck to thelake, to thIcls of Desire, to wait for
er.

lfe found Donahue browsing con-tenit(cdly amiong the trees Inluch as liehad le ft hinii, and a world inaockiligly
unchaniged.

0f course, he could flot staY tlere.The haunting, whispering swcetness ofAugusta' s presence was there at everyturn of bis eys in the re'ith Of eery
breeze that brushied his chýeck, in thIesong of every bird that Piped.' Theremeniories dhoked himi, Of the ni ghltswhen she had fouglit the fever witîh in
Of days when, their hearts liad dancejtogether in te joy of work. Therelie had learned wliy the humnan racecontinues to wish to live-he hadlearned to know a sweet WOna'
beart.

0 ~ N THE niorning of thefourth dayhli
Swent dOwn to the station and bouglita ticket for Montreai. The stationagent -post mstrs od s W t

supe tht thre ere letters for hin.W Will you pflease keep theni, Ward-el requested politely , î ni I cl
on my way back, 1Imiglt lose

The next day le was a niember of aCanadian infantry regîment, on Masway to ant assembly camp.
Through two years he had lived andfought, as others men ived and fought.Hie had tain sick and had thirsted anddespaired, as other nien did; and hlehad seen how other men died. Aboutthe last mater be Ws not surpriseej,except at the unwinking sinllciyo
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standing which lie had at first nurst'd
had drifted away. Neither did he
feel any cf the self blaine with wvhich
he had loaded himself in the beginning.
Augusta had flot donc this thing ti)
themi. Neither had his foolish doiiig
effected it. [estiny working withi it.s
duli tool, chance, was fashioning oui
their lives. lie did flot tindlirstand<.
But it seemed that Augusta un(lerstood.
So, then, lie should flot go tintil lie
heard ber voice'calling hlm.

Then there had corne the long looked
fer eali of his own countrvr. He had
gone gladly back across the ocean and
tbey had at once given hiim work in
the training of student ofihcers., 1ie
gave no thongit- te the commission
which might have been bis for the
asking. H1e was flot looking for the
high adventure cf war as these boys and
men straixjed toward it. He was heart-
iIY sick cf war and al that went wÎth
it. H1e had corne back te help raise the
pos e Which would pot the ranmpingbst in pound. When that should be
done, and lie knew that it weuld be
dune' quickly and properly, bis work
would be finisheti. Bot first bce woul
see Augusta.

lHe had submiitte(l 1e bis loss of Aug-
uista mucli as a rnaimied inan subîniîts to
the loss cf a miember. H1e cot9d
undoubtedly live on without Augusta.
But it 18 years before a man, who ba#,
for instance, lost a rÎght ari, cal,
reinember that the arin is ne longer
there. H1e was forever turning te ber
mentally, and in every crowded street
bie saw the sweet girliali figure of
Augusta jost slipping fron, sight away'
from hîm. He had subnîitted passively
to the decree of fate, or wbatever it was
that had taken lier front him, but the
living delight of lier presence neyer
left bit. ht was flot memnory, nor, n
any sense, imagination. It was a fact.
In those wonderful months which tbey
had had together, Augusta bad flot
nerely lived with iti. Sb(- bad su
lived berseif intcj bis Ef e that shc bad
become an indefinable, but vital, part
Of the hein g hat was called Jimmy
Wardwell.W ithout lier tItis Wardwell
did flot exist.

It was out of this feeling cf Augusta's
Persisting presence with hînm that there
grew up in hlmn a conviction.

Sometimes it seemed mere i ipudence.
Again it seemeti entïrely reasonable'
reasonable and possible only, of course,
11n connection witb Augusta.

Heremembered the niglit when lie
hald lain out alene jn,a sheli hole atMel1ssines. 1He was wounded in the
chest and there was no hope of helP
coming to hlm. He could feel the life
running out of him, as one ai ter another
cf the conscious and unconscious grips
Of hife slipped away front im, He wa
dIYÎng, 3o t was plain. But even as lie
Was Cemning tu, that point where lie
finally surrendered consciousness, lie
was aware of a force cf life wthin hlmn
which was net beîng dinined. That
part cf him which lie had corne te think
of as being cf Augusta, that mucli of
hîn was stili living and untoucbed by

deatb. Ih was net that lie drearned
Augusta was there with hîm. Nor did
is groping senses conjure up fer it'

" vision of lier. She was there, ini hlm,
a living part cf hlm, whicb did net andwouild net die.

hFrom that night be had knoiwn that
le wouîd net die su long as Augusta

llyed.
But bis thougbt scmietinies went

further than this. At the oddest
Moments, often wben hands and body
and brain were biuist wtb the surface
Of things, more thlan once when lie was
actu;1llY fighting for bis lufe, there bad
cOrne to hlmn a flash of something-he
did not know whether it was of for-
knowledige or of crazy presumption.
But it came te hîm.

Miglit it flot be that Augusta andl
lie were actually coming te the adven-
ture of death toget ber-to survive it!
te hold te each other beyond it!

If lie had believed that the thought
'as his owni, le would have given it no
heed. But lie was sure that it wae net
his Own. Augusta hami givea it to hlm.
0M that nmucli lie was sure. And in that
miucli lie did flot reject it.1

lit the last three weeks JimMly.s
feeling that Augusta was living in bis
lie in every moment cf the day'swork,
lad been growing se strong that lie
knew it could not go on. 'The end must
le fleur. H1e would soori sec Augusta.
H-e began te look for it hourly.

It was peculiar that bce now ne loger
thouglit cf the original cause offbis.
lesiflg Augusta. War and life had

grudai that away. He knew that
bcwould find Augusta Ioeking W.ly te.

the future. Tbey would keep only the
lnemOxY cf those months cf dear love

(Continueti On Page 48)

"You Are Under Weight, My Boy"
64Y ES, 5fr.",

"Do you know wliat that
means?"

<'No, sir."
"It means that your body is flot proper-

ly nourîshed. You are not getting the right
food, or else not obtaining full henefit of the
food you cat! Are you easily tired?"

"lYes, sir."
l'How are you getting along at school?"
"'Not very, well."
"'Now, i arn going to send a report to

lyour parents, so that they rnay know your
condition, and 1 want you to do what i tel
lyou, so as to regain your normal weight."

"«AIl riglit, sir."
"You can neyer expect to get far in ath-

let ics, or school either, so long as your blood
is thin for lack of proper nourishment and,
your nerves starved and exhausted."1

We shall go a littie easy on exercise.
and 1 have asked your parents to see that
you eat plenty of plain, nourishlng food. 1
have also suggested the use of Dr.,Chasels

Nerve Food, so, as to enrich the blood and
tone up your nervous.system."

Is that a medicine?"I
"Yes, i suppose you might eall it that,

but it is entirely different to rnost medicines,
because it buiiJd' up tissue instead ot tearing
il down. It is what iscalled a.restorative. It
sharpens the appetite, iniproves digestion
and helps you to obtain full benefit ot the
food you eat. 'We are Pot much on medi-
cines around here, but Chase's iNerve Foodi
lias helped so many under-weight boys whom
i know that 1 neyer lose an opportunity to
recornmend it."1

"I hope it helps me, for 1 would Mie to
be able to do 'stunts' like the other feilows,
and 1 don'*t seern to have the strength now."

«You are ready to do your part then?
That is what 1 want to know.M

"'Yes, sir, 1 arn."
"We wiil weigh you every week, and 1

arn sure we shall soon have you ail rfrht"1
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a box,

6 for $2.75, ail dealers, or Edmanson, Bates
& Co., Ltd.,-Toronto.

VUnwboiesome and Unautablo food causes moit of the.
diLseae of infancy.

TII. botti.feti ba4y houli reoeive the. hast substitut. fer
Isurart mik,-cowe ad iproperhy modifiedi and duluteti with
baae7 waMemadO i-crmROBMNON' <PATENT- BARLEY.,

]Robhison's "Patent" Barley
la the. bedfonnakng barle.w.,.,

For older chîll<ren u~se ROEINSOWSpATENT' GROATs w" Ih 1

8.14 by aul dwuggiats.Md gwoeerm.

MÂGO, SON & CO., LIMITE
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1T P i. pi ihcola haiMentholatuai.s.GentI ni~ato-u antiseptic to preventinfection if the skin is broken.
Thi. <ependable littie nurse- for ect*., çhps,

bruu*eo and mnany other "little iii,.*
At ail clnmgwi-t* . itubes. 25

r- jars 25c. 50c, $1,
The. Menholtum C.,Brdgeburg, Ont.

Live To OId Age lii Comfort
Much care is advised te men and women who are just
turning f orty.
At forty, rnany aliments that have loin dormant, bc-come active. Kidney and bladder troubles showthemselves, and it is only through exercising great careand caution eaui these dread diseases bc overcome.
At the. firet algu of pa la the. baok, or acroés e groins, or whoadizzinessi constant henaehes, swolien jointe, rhouuaatlsns, soutionor gravel Lring auffering or dlsoomfort tae.

Gin PÎill, takën in flue, wilI provent serions comnplcations. Thejýstrengthen wek.ned kidaeys, relie,, congestion, soothe inilm-maton, and hep the, vital orgeaetu purlfy the. blond 50 tiiet thpoisons, utio aold and wete ere duly ellniinated.
Gin Pille eontein no elookol. Their grst efflcoy depende on the.valuable prinoiple dorivod (rom the Jualper Blerry, whiocmin eld

wlth seven other valueble dlurotioe
and antiseptics, moulinl a pli thetle, we belle,.,tih. best eer pro-pared for siltlyg tiie pancmneed
l>y dermngod kidneys.

Gmt Gin P1115 (rom your droggist
PIE' box-wltb eanzoney.bock guear.L n e. y sa p e s n s r q stl

THE NATLBDmUUUa tSfEMIL C&
OF CANAIk UNITED. SITOI
U.S. Addreasà: Na-Dru-Co., inr-,
Wl Main St.,. Baffaisgg, ..

The Ri. fDesire
that they had li'.ed together. Theiwork which they had loved with theisouls, the drea-'s which they had hatogether, even these things were of thPast, and done with.

Wardwell knew that, left to himslhis -md would have thought onlycgoing back-when this was Over- andwith Augusta, trying to rebuild anmî n the home of dreams that halbeen their house of love in the HulisoDesire. But, Augusta neyer went baciShe was too vital. She was too uc
like ite itself.

If hc was to have~ Augusta, to hgjwith her, he must go on.He was comng swift to the GreaAdventure. He could feel the pulse chis being rising to it
He did flot fear, for he believed nomthat Augusta wanted hiî.And if beleyes saw a light throu gh he droppinýdarkness, then it was a true light. Htjhad only to stumble after.J So he èmiiled contentedly at the youngofficer's hesitation În speaking to hi,of danger.
Auut adawy had ber wifl

forthefist imeinmany months-that book which had once seemed moreto him than life ordeath. 'n New-Yorlthe publiî'hers had told him that ithadt donc well, consiclerÎng war times,and ail other thingçs, it had done ver 3*wel. The royalties, they said, theywere stili holding, because uP* to thaitime they had flot been able to locat,Augusta, to whom he had assigned theownership of the book three year8 agoHe had merely told therm to keep onlooking for bier.
Stili smniling, he Wished that he àcAugusta mîg t have juat one goodpienic on those sPoiling royalties.

F ROM behnd the litte mound ofdirt on the hilîside t he machine gunwas drigpping a line of b ullets along thewatt where the Amiericans had been.There waa nobody there, but the Ger-man gunner 1-1s9flot yet convinced ofthat. A gentie, steady breeze wascoming down fromn the siope, clearingthe iight simoke front the machine g unnests and rol119g a slowly down towardthe dry crekbed and the bridgeWardweli thuLs had a perfect view of Itravine.t
But the enemy ,as cautious. Not ahead nor even a hand showed aibov,. theline of dirt aiorg 'the face Of the billW'ardweli erce the ravine itecîf.A busqh in thenids of the da,], greencenitre of therai.emdtob

moving bout grtesq uly. Wardweîî,over hie sighîs, watched î h pluntil bis (yes ilnd his d nasharîy,ýwork-ing together resolved it alto itscomipon ent part. It Was a Iran with~reen bachstied aIl about him, andge wae tugging a beavyinto a new position, machine gun
The effect of hi$ Shot gave Wardweîîa thorough suirprise. Not Only did theman with the branches tîed about hiindisappear, but what had seemed to bean aln'iost solid lied e of green shrubsacro5s the mo uth of th ravine fellawayinstantly, revealing sonne bare rocks andtwo gunsý. WardNwell mentally rubbedhie eyes and stared. There muet,before, hav-e been at ieast three or fournmen standing about the guns and aildraped in heavyý bushes
As he watc hed, One Of the gungbegan to ire agaînl, tbouigh hie couid flotsee the bands that mnanagedj it, and asudden flutter of twigs and lae cameattering down n his bead. Theyhad guessed huni ouit in hie tree.He ahifted his Position torget the fulpotection of the b)ody of the tree, andgave bis attention to'the lone gun' outon the bull, He would like to put thatgain out of working, not becauise itwas doing nyharm juet flOwbutbecaueo what mlight have to, be donclater. He watched Paiently forseveralminutes, white the g un In the ravinecontinued to triaii t he little branchesfront his tree, bult it did flot seemn thathe woid get a chance. The fello-w inthe ditch was k-eigetîtely undercover and mot-kingitlsgen with a stutb-born fixity of idea aigainst the Elne ofthe bridge wall.

The spuittering explosio -O! a sof tsbeli on the bridge startleen WardweilNow, if the Gernians had ïound thecreek bcd with gas-and. o course,they had every range studiei 1w ta miatter of feet-then there was abad tine aheai. fHe waited \Nhileanother shell feUllinto the creek bec4below the bridige and another dropped

--Co e ta 9 4 7 ) f ~
ir down in front of hini right near whcreir the two wounded men had been plae.ed.ad The foui poison was practicalIy colouir-ie less, but, imnediately, he couid ceethe little green tufts of grass in the creekf, bed withering to death.of He slid ta the ground and made ailow running dive down the bank ofd the creek. The lieutenant was aireadyd giving orders ta get the two n iupOf from the bcd of the creek and to mnake*. holes for thcm in the top of the bankch on the north side. Wardwell saw thatthe lieutenant had takea bis decisiofi.be They could flot stay here. The creckbcd wouîd so<m fill with gas. if theyat were to go back, they must go at once,ofacross the haIt mile oif pen field betweefltheni and the river. They must carryvw at leait one wounded man, and, front*r the elevation, those mnachine gu1118g9 couid follow them every inch of thele way., What was worse, the gas v,%ouldsoon fill the creek bcd, and then the19 wind coining dowa from the bilh wotLim carry it back so that it would foiîOwthem ta the river.

WeiI, they werc flot going back.
- O tleast, Wardweîl judged frona the- itng"t'sdispositions, they werc nOtrek oi m ac nilthey had made a try

Treminutes fater thcy were ail8,strung out j uat on the edge of the uPPer'Y bank, with intervaîs of about fifty feetýY between them, their bodies curied uptttight for a spring, their eyes fixed on1:ethe spitting guns up the billbefore theni.ýeThe two h undred and fifty yards Of).sloping hilîside lookcd as smooth andn bare as the top' of a sligbtly tiited table.There fld ot sete o be a hoilow aiaY-
ion f * fot as much as the sugges-tnofforrat ifito which a man muightilr o re and an instant's respitean fus rush up toward those guns.if They sWere strîpped of everythiiignexcegt their rifles and the one or txw0e onsthat each mlan could carry inhis rush. Tbey had flt need deuailsof instruction They had done thisthing before

Anman rose silently from the edge ofKthe b - It was the youing lieutenanthimiself He dÀid flot-stand poised, orlook at his men. lHe camie up runnîng,and shot forward wîth that peculiai'side-wheeling motion that many -enacquire fromi runningz with a footballunder one armn While ardÎný off tac kîcrewith the otherarni stf ran with
h' 'tIclutched stiffly in his righthi s s~dis(1 othefr arm curled ini against'drovec, Ffr, sixty, seventy feet lic(r\eon, rurnng o'w and pigeon-toed,a Ia l wt that wheelîng motion, Nvhiiethe machie guns dropped their othermarks and turned t hein biazînig eyes on

Betore the lieutenant had uroplpe'.safe into a littie depression ot the sIOPe,another niian Was shooting forwandaway o ut on thergt Then anothet,below th rd'igtin lo e rige, scooted. ahead, dodg-igang t"Il a nwy o twas hie Own-an ater ian oserunning, dvf0'adfor about the lengtb of fiveseconis-a buaidrcdj feet maybc-theridroede'fiatinto anything that lookedlike siightprotection
Te e "rc no nocommands,no nois.ît wals a gaml1e which cacil

magam with 
1  on wy A simplemaie t lo buah o rules: Finst, theYInut nt bnchtogether; seconud, 1f0mian should Ibe last-.tereme ean last aman. -hr utntb

aving these two rides, they wentfor ward, eacb in his OWn M'av, cehpiaying out his own hanid ,ithý death.Saine ran 5traight, their hieads dowf,th e ir e Y e s h a f s u t i ki g o n Y Os ced. Others t,'thinkaing ondo
dOgnas thoughnhvwr 

iknther wa, athougli ther'e Was no cuverat al il non cho)ice of a way.To the watching foc, who didl noteven now dlare ta raîise bis; head abovethe ground line, there seemned ta benot mnore than th'ree or folur uen comifguIp the elope. 0f course, it -as puzzlingthat those threc or foui- should lie ableto be continuously, poppîng up at samnany different Places of a long Une.ThJee mutbemore than that numiberof en.Butthere was no way o!teling how niany. And that, o! course,"'as the reason forthe apparently hap-hazard mnfner of the rush.'Wardweill, at the extreine rightof theuneven lhne, ran forwýard wýith longersprints t han' was possible for tnhe n'ennear the rniddcle of thle lune. In cofi-Parison 'wit toe athers be wagreaeonably safe out 'here. Hie partwotdd coule biter when, having gottex
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l)evond the Uine of the machine guns, he
ilu-sr circle dovn upon them shooting
andl bomibing and y elling white the men
in front made the final rush.

He was flot often excîted now in this
business, which had corne te be to him
merely the day's work. But running
up the h, he feUt a strange and wonder-
foi tingie of excitation of spirit. Some-
thing was waiting for bim at the endl
of this run. Hle was suddenly as sure
as be had ever in hîs lite been sure of
an'ý thing that this w as bis iast fight.

Ile fejt the breath of builets driving
by near his head and dropped, mechan-
icaliv obedient te his training. But
hte was up again in a moment and
running imadly.

Now he was up to the line of the single
gun that bail been piaced out on the
hili. But bis business was not with
that gun. He must run clear over tbe
brow of the hili anti get down into the
ravine before the boys in front were
ready to run straight upon the guns.

He was running wldly now, bis body
and bis spirit strangeiy lifted with the
sense that the Great Adventure was
rigbr .îhead. It was not the eagerness
of lixttle nor the fever of fighting that
ran in his blond. He knew that bc was
coming to the break in the wali, beyond
whieh iay the Undiscovered Country-
se A ugusta was svhispering to bim.

Froin the edge of the ravine he sawv
below him ten or a tiozen men lyxng
alndl orking at the three m~achine
guns. Out in the open he saw the broken
line of bis own fellows. There was the
young lieutenant Iving flat, wriîgIing
.tiong the ground by inches, and digging
îimpatientiy with bis toe. [bey were
reatiy.

Across the space, on the other side of
the ravine, there came running a young-
ster whom the boys called" Watertown"

-he was forever talking about the
place. 1He came running to the farther
edge of the ravine, swinging bis bornb.

Wardwell fiung bis' first bomb down
into the cluster of guns and men, and

leaped, sliding, stumbiing, falling down
the crumnbling bank.

Hlf way down be caught bis balance
Lay back a littie, and steadied hîmself
Jo throw the other bomb. Then, with-
out looking te see the effect be gripped
his rifle, and yelling madly leaped down
tuwards the guns.

Five seconds later be was lying
T iietly against the gravel of the bank.
There was a hideous commotion going

on about bim, but he did not mind it.
There was a sharp pain-it felt litre a
burn-in bis tbroat, and he seemied
to liave trouble in breathing. Butit did
not seeni te matter. H-e was going te
sleep anyway.

And then, presently, be would see
Aug usta. And then be smiîled te him-
self[. Augusta bad always had ber

W HEN Wardwell awoke he was
petulantly disappointed. H1e was

net quite clear as to what he hait expect-
ed, but that he should be awakened by
the old hated smell of anestbetics was
a distinct Îiury.

He did net feel any immediate physical
dïscomlfort, but he knew that this was
only because bis body hartflot yet begun
t(> wake up. There were even now vague
nerve stirrifigs in various scattered
places tbrough bis body, though flot
connected wth eacb other nor, directly,
witb bim. H-e knew that these sensa-
tiens would soon begin te link up with
eacb other, and then they would con-
neet " p ith bhen. Presently
torture would begin. He knew the
whole business. 11e hart watched the
process before, and he cringed at its
advance.

He felt like a boy who bas been
cbeated ef somte wonderful proinised
adventure' whicb he bad just been
about te begin. H1e was lonely, and hc
had been c heated, and if hc tried to
makeé the slight est riiove now sornebody
would comne and4 begin to polie at hum.
Why couldn't they leave bite atone?
H1e wanted te cry.

And yet there was a sort of elusve'
contentmnt about this place-be did
neot know wbere or what the place was,
and did net care-some kind of a
pleasant mnemory, as though someone
had been here. He thought he coulmî
dreamt here-if otitY they would not
corne poking at him. Maylbe he bail
been dreaming. He could flot rernember.

Tbere bad once beeli a little white
room somewhere. Ho couldnfot remem-
b)er wbere, but it did flot matter.
Augusta was in the littie white room.
in fact the littie white room andi
Augusta were mucli the' same thing.

(Continued m page C50)
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Why Pearly Teeth
Grow Dingy and Decay

AIl Siaiits/A pprot d YH î,IliJ Dental AAuthorities

You Leave a Film
to Mar Them

Millions know that teeth
brushed daily still discolor and
decay. This is the reason for it:

There forms on the teeth a
slimy film. You can feel it with
yoinï tongue. It clings to teeth,
enters crevices and stays.
Brushing in the usual way
leaves much of it intact. I t may
do a ceaseless damage. And
most tooth troubles are now
traced to film.

That film is what discolors-
not the teeth. It is the basis
of tartar. It holds food sub-
stance which ferments and
forms acid. I t holds the acid

in contact with the teeth to
cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it.
They, with tartar, are the chief
cause of pyorrhea.

Film-coated teeth are cloudy
and unclean. So dental science
lias for years sought a way to

combat film. That wayPhas now been found. Able
authorities have proved it
by careful tests. And lead-
ing dentists alloverAmerica
are now urging its adoption.

W. Now Apply
Active Pepsin

This film combatant is emn-
bodied in a dentifrice called
Pepsodent. And a 10-Day
Tube is being sent for home
test to everyone who asks.

Pepsodent is based on pep-
sin, the digestant of aîbumin.
The film is aibuminous matter.
The object of Pepsodent is to
dissolve it, thon to day by day
combat it.

Only lately has this method
been made possible. Pepsin
must be activated, and the
usual agent is an acid harmful
to the teeth. But science has
now discovered a harmless acti-
vating method. And t h a t
method now enables us to hight
that film with pepsin.

The results are soon apparent.
You can see them for yourself.
The 10-Day Tube which we
supply will show. Cet it and
know what dlean teeth mean.
Cut out the coupon now.

CANADA

P!EG.M ý
The New-Day Dentifrice

No-w advised by leadirig dentiats .verywhre

SJend This Coupon
Then note how clean the

teeth feel after using Pep-
soclent. Mark the absence
of the slimy film. See how
teeth whiten as the fixed
film disappears. In ten days
you will lçnow what is lest.

I Ten-Day Tube Free2'Î
1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago. 111.

I Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent to

INaine--.. ....................................

IAddress-.................................

Stops Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Heartburn,
Gases, Sourness and Stomach Distress

.Eat "Pape's Diapepsin" like Candy-
Makes Upset Stomnachs feel fine

Lariv 50 cen case~. **y drui stort. Relief infiwe minel ?1-mmij:



«VOUR bread can't keep "fresh"-even'for aIL day-in a stale bread box.
A tablespoonful of Gold Dust to a gallon
of hot water takes wonderful care of Bread
Boxes because Gold Dust dissolves every
particle of grease in nooks and crannies
Now, scald with- hot water and air
thoroughly.

With this simple Gold Dust recipe you neyer
meed worry about stale or "Imouldy" bread boxes.

Buay housekeepers krnow there la only one GoldDust. They always look -for the Gold DustTwlnu on the paclage.

~CFAIRAN< MADE In
LIMITES. CNREi ANADA

Dye OId Dreîs Material1
Really fus to dye. "Diamond Dyes"and a few easy alterations make dis-carded apparel frçsh, colorful, and new.

Can't MoaMistake
The Direction Book witb eachpackagetells so plainly how to diamond dye overany color that perfect results are sure.

Save Old Drms Materlal
Suits, dresses, silks, blouses, skirts,sweaters, stockings, chdrcn's coats, alsofeathers, trimmings, draperies, coverings,-in fact anything cas le diAtnond dyedinto beautiful, up-to-date, stylish effects.
Don't fear you will spoillyour materialor Kiei dyed" appearance. Just use'DîamosÎd Dyes," guarantced ta give anew, ricli, fadleless color to any goods,

wbetber it bc wool or silk, cattot, linen,
or mixed goods,

DrugglutHa. Colot Card
Your dealer bas a "Dîamond Dye'"

Color Card wiî will help you matchany color. Simple directions in package.

<>Dyes~
The Wells and Richardson Company,Burlîiigton, Vt. MonItreal. Canaida

Kunderd's Wonderful
New Ruffled Gladioli

are by far the grandest ini
the world. Ail competent
authorities will tell you
that, and you are far be-
hind on Gladioli unles
your garden has them.
You need our catalog for
the information it contains,
even if you do not send us
your order. Itisebeautifully
illusrate, describes nearly
400 of our own -varieties
only, and is free on request.

A. E. Kunderd
Oaiginator of the kuffled Gladioli
Box 29, Gosiin, Idiana, U.S.A.

The Nul
(Contînu,

tYou could not seem, to see one witbouthe other.'
Why should hie think of that litt,white room and Augusta here? HaeAugusta been here? Smebow-seemed like a place wbhere Augusta ha(just bees. That was a funny thing t(think of, but thiat was true abowAugusta. He remembered how shqhad only to be a moment in a roojior any place, and when she went awa3you could know that Augusta had beerthere. There was a blessedness, sori(sort of a ha PY sweetness, that alway>came with er and which you coulàfeel after she had gone.
It was strange that he should feeîthat haunting, ethereal presence of liehere. It had neyer deceîved him beforeCould it be coîning here to mock hirýnow? That would lie too mucli!1If he could oniy get back to sleepbefore tbey came to poire at hM, maybethey would leave hilm alose, and-maybe he could dream. Hie muet havebeen dreamnîng of Augusta.As a matter of ct, Augusta hadbeen in that place, ini tha ro umoment or two before. -erhaps ot

tone of bier voie had to-uched somethingin Wardwcll's numb brain and badwaked bim slowly.
She had flot seen hini There was nogood reason wby she should go near him,or sece im, lHe was just one of twenty.five or tbirty variously wraPped bundlesthat bad just corne down from the field,stations, each coiltainin a man. Solong as the man slept acter the joltingand the fainting fatigue of the journey,lie need flot be disturbed.
So Augusta lad gone on about beraffairs. For she was avery busy Womaflin a very busy place.
Now she was sowly following asurgeon as he orked bis way dows along line of cots, 8t0ppin~ at eacli oneto nspet the bndages wlich bad beenloosened by a nurse goîng before,gîvîng instruction for the wasbng of awoundg where le found tbat necessarvplacing a few stitcbes wbere the condi.,tion Of a eut or an open wounddemnanded, probîng sarply and direct-ly with neye an unnecessr oa mas who did three eary touc

ay'work inevery ne of is days, and Ol ten as snchmore in one of lis nights, wîtl a steadytemper and a will th'tI o r aediscipline and swift serv~ icratoed
a b o u t h im . r i e i b s

Every ttsubconscious tliought of bier
ofwaiglao r y baif formed drea mof ay r ngLthad of late been bringisgjimne to Augusta, usdi t eemedthat the terrible w;ord about bie-which she was still obliged to eallreality-couid( not ilutch longer persist.The enduute nar. Forae had fetthe conîing of ber love 80 vividly tbatmaterial, brute thin2s could flot muchlonýcr kerp it froml er.

,Ji mie w asco mîng to er! The mis.ta k, the t ra1vi, the dîmn misunder-standings of this Phase of being whichwas ca[lc life, would 8on be Past.Jimmie and she would once mo re taketo the open road out into the counitryof Cod.
For weeks hier sPirt ad lived uponand breated upos lier dream, untilit, the dreami, bad become to bier thereal. And it seerne5 to ber that sitewas already gig thro tbe transi-ton that would bring ber out wtliie upon the glorious, untrÎed'road

tý nt, l a y b e y n d tb e w o rld 's d e a t h.She ha no far. The very daring oflier dream bhad raised is ber a faithin love that trembled at nothig.And then, in as instant, everytbinglad gone black.
Sbe had sees jimmiîe. And aIe ladthougbt that she saW jimmie die, and--and-nothing-
Jimmnie was oe from hler forever.And there was left to her nothing butthe dry little reflection that hbclhadtbees a fool.
Is those two black days Wen ersoul strained, listening and watchingover the edges of te normal wvord, sheliad breasted the dark tide of despairrunnisfjldo pn ,asd flot

eve ýýelhlelsef cul hve told hownear she was to going down under it.And in the darkness as would happes,ithe Md love came bacl< to mock her.oh, why, why had sIc flot kept thelove that was bers? IWby b ad seenfotfouglt that dark womait for it? Sfichad meanly rus awlay, because it wassot gond esougli, becaiise it was flotperfect. Recause she had found a fai%'in il she had thrwn away her jewel.Now it was givea lier for punish-.

sg obf Desire
id from Page 49)
)Ut ment, to know Iow good that love hadbeen. The toucli of jimmie's clumnsyle ande as lie had tucked ber into berad hammock at night burned her now withit the miaddenîng sweetness of a lostad dreaull. The sights when shebe ailto watclcd over hinm, the pride and theut swelling love of seeing rugged bealtl1e corne back to Iîm, the memories of
a , bre ,' strugging laughing walks b
en bi side trough wind and snow, a(,sthese and a thousand dear, intimatene mnemories came te liaunt ber with theYs mocking differencýe between a warm,d happy, humas love, and the empt(

eldreamn that she ad made for hersel(~l Butshedidnîot godown underdespair.er Jimmie was gone. She would neyer'e. s ear bm1i again. She did not say it.n. But she lad flo strength to denv it.SIe wals dumb. She was defeated.ýp There was nothing to live for, and,ýe apparently, nothing to die for.-But ber leart beld on, beaten, un-ie hoping, but living.As.d to-day, flot an bour ago, aid wonderful thing lad happened. Aa miracle lad stolen upon ber unawares.le She could flot now say just where shetg was or what shle was doing at the time.A She had leardnothing, secs sothîiZ.But she bad foumnd tbat sIe was suddel Ylo and unaccountably certain that jîifliewas flot dead.

SHE did net try to tbink what migîth-'ave broulbt tbis intelligence to bier.o erhap he sad corne back to. con-S sciousness and bie leart had answeredber. She did sot care. She did sotwant to tbink. ler dreamu had spruflg
* ark i fe gain and was once morecarigber, happy but stili trembling

asd e ar , up again throug li the
a eigts from " bcî she had fallen.WIen WardweIl awoke again it Wa5ebecause bis throat was burting about-n iably. Hie. md serned to clearlnstantly, and lie could flot remembe'

ta avefel sowide awake in a long'time, lHe BuPPosed tbat this meafit
thlie 'as n t e wlagaifi.He wa nôtpf, theprospect,
forte ee 8 f onotonous enduranceJust ahead were toi) Weil known to licwelcomc.- but he gLused fe would have

pain0 irongbi ithit. This confounfdcdy Pan inhisthroat was about the worst1tbing he bad ever ex re~. Hiemoutb waIl liardan raec ed insHde
and thbig banld adcakdisd

r semed O . age above biesahoulders
him. lie want et 0n purpose to chokee put u p bis hand andwsc i tbe t ld 't ase it a l ttle, but ewa hur bt as soon as he made a

1 mteo v uomcoeg wÀOu d notice ini, and
tle j wl d e g'in the business of pokifg
as long lie wýoud rater stand this
to hiniscîf eCUdiOnyh were left

Then bethogt
but le hb5 1 ~ of Augusta. Curious,somewn certain tîat she waslie baere ,Iar tbat last time whensechato eeiiawake. Now be did not
tiet t e haSict, feel ber near. Butet the h mm"Id played a trick uporiflot. be ad id Ot know whetler ornshut lid s ebu bsa yes for tbe momentdistinctî sOmiebng tatbe erbefore. ' 0 reerkre aving secs

wagono v t risb niglt, in thelie bad vkensd d, four- yearsago,
A bar of whited roin an early sleep.thog meroonlight came initruhalittle square opening abovethe fiap) of thee Wagon and fel directlyOthe Palle golden crown of Augusta'srIPPhing haîr. She wa neigothbare floor Of' thewason eeliOs tncliead sa ggcd forwagsd e am nbamm Iock. rd nto her littIe

She hlld (llen iasleep at ber nightprayers.
And h fIt

Of PitY ad e fet 11"the big cboking tlirobLP acnd e ndllerness and love thatia oeup lu lis tîroat at the sîgîtof ber. Th n e mery dropped awayînstantîy,1 and lic was again staringthrougli the dillind ligîts at thc lareboard walis of the ln adroiBut i i o ong atAu ror
quite 50'i far n ha Atgsta wasle fa awoks le ad been wlicî

it is f lAuguIsta of nocOnnection liere. But
thaope at tlat moment, acrosstI pncourt in the fnurses' pavilion,is tle dark- y fi, aide of 1er own cot,

arwil1 quiet a lte *4ile,tondrn hol4 1

after aIl. Maybe f, i, t as weil caliattention t, him. lit o-e w th. T ey wo jildn't u r hi
"" nor 

ta 
t;

1
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Lift Corns Out
With Fingers

A few drops of Freezone loosen
cornis or calluses so

they lift off

Frply a few drops of
Freoeupon a touchy

corn or a callus. The

soreness stops and shortly

the entire corn or callus
loosens and can be lifted
off without a twinge of
pain.

Freezone removes bard corns, soit
coras, also corns between the tocs and
hardened calluses. Freezone does flot
irritate the surrounding skîn. You ledl
no0 pain when applyng it or afterward.

Wornen 1 Keep a tiny bottie of
Freezone on your dressr and never
iet a =corn ache twice.

IYM boule .oetï f.w conte
et drog s.ore*-uywhere

ASTHMA CoÉ%L-DS
WMOOM GCoud SPAMUODCaCROU

INPLuEJI BRONCWM NSCATAXIN

A. simpe.m"te anideffective treatment avoid-
lugdrugo. Used wth ucceiseforU 9 n
Thfe aîrearrying the m=la& aO .Cd
wtli every breth. maleb=.gat lng8.
sootiiesthosorethroat .OM
and stops the. eough,
assuringreettulnlghttL
Cresolene j, Invalu».ble
children and a bom, to
to moerffl th oen
Senti wustai for

SOLO «Y DRUu3i

There was a queer thumping noise
coming Irom somewhere, which hc
could flot make out, and which annoyed
him. It was flot gunfire of anv kind-
djdn't he know every kind?-and if iL
were, what would it be doing around
here? He mnust be miles anti miles down
froin any fighting line. This was a
regular, big, established hospi .li e
had no idea as to just wherc it was, but
it was certainly a long way from where
fighting wa to bc donec.X'ct there were
explosions. going on soniewhere around
here. H-e had no0 personal interest in
the matter, but bce xanted to know what
the deuce they were thinking of.
Didn't they know that there were
%vounded men here who ought to have
quiet!

But the thurnpîng kept on, andi
camne cdoser.

Now there were other soumis, voices
outsîde. Other people had noticed the
thing, and they wvere going to have it
stopped. WVeil, it certainly ouglit tu
bc stopped. War(lwell saw that soine
of the.fellows around him were being
waked up by it, andi hc felt sorry and
indignant for thein. It was a shame.
Some confoundcd foui-

The heavy thud and sh udder of an
explosion shook the light walls of the
ward, and on its heels there followed
a roaring, tearing, ripping sound of
timbers and boards being tomn apart
and flung about through the air. Then
there arose the cries of meii and womcen,
running together and shouting in the
night. '[len you could hear sharp
urders snappeti out of the confusion.

Another and more terrifying explosion
blew out the end of a building just a
littît way from the ward wlicrc Wardwcll
lay, andi a fiying timiber, driven endwise,
jabbed througlh the roof and stock six
feet of iLs length into the ward, right
over a fellow's heati, fourth bcd to the
left. Wardwell was sure he counted
riglit. He would lîke to know who the
pour fellow-

N Wthere came a continuous rock
N and roar that seemed to comne ni-

right out of the earth andi turn to
smash everything flat, and the popping
of aircraft guns hurried up by cursing
men began to announce the hideous
truth of what was happening.

A man whose cot lay foot to foot
across front Wardwell's sat straight up.
He was an oldish man among the mien
here, with a good round face and a
bald heati,

"Goti blast them blind'' lie saiti
soberly. 'They're bombing the Red
Cross right over our heads!

The wardmaster came watlkîig up
the Uine between tbe beds, speaking
steadily through the roaring, splvntering
dîn.

"Silence, boys," he was sayîng, "and
keep the blankets up over you. It's ail
we can do. They're passing over now.
It caii't last long."

Now Wardwell considereti this thing.
anrd his bands went slowly antd craftily

uM to the bandages around lis neck.
1e was fairly certain that if lie looseneti

the bandages lie would bleed andi faint
and ide in a very short time. Goti! A
man had some riglits in this business!

He had stood out and tain out to
be shot at frontî every angle with every
kinti of a gun thnt had beeh madie.
Andi he had nfot even complained at
the gas. But to le butchereti now,
when lie was lying here with a pain in
his throat that would have matie him
dry if even the gentlest nurse's hanti
touched him! He would flot have it!
A man hati some riglits!

Hia lands found the b'andages anti
begana to tug at tliem, but a frightfulcrash up at the endi of the ward, where
the wardmafiter hati just walked, heltI
lis attention for a moment.

In the tail light of the explosion lie
saw boards. and men, and a medicine
chest, and hetis, and the end of the
building, eru pting ail together out into
the nigbt. Andi then, when lie coulti
look again he saw tlrough the open
space the low horizon stars shining
gentîy in their places.

The lights were gone now and he
could feel the fright risiiig ini the men
around him. They were afraid ini the
dark, They began to yell. Some swore
queer oaths, original unes, with tears
in their throats. Somne caIied to God.
AndI some yelled pitifully to somebody
to bring a hight.

Wardwell began again to tug at the
bandages.

B ut ju st th ea, above the C ursing, anti
smre prayijig, andi the frightful, tearing
raar of death ail about, he heard a
girl, dowa near the end of the room

(Contînued on page 5z)
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L earn Music at Home
Music no longer difficuit! New plan makes it easy

to, learn by homne study. Positively easier than with
prîvate teacher. Faster progress. You will be able to
play your favorite instrument in a few short nionths.
Read the letters ini our free book. More than 200,000)
men, womnen and children have learned by our mnethod.
You too, can learn. WAe give you ail lessons free.
Write for l)articulars.

We want to have one pupil in
Specîa Offereach locality at once to hiellp

atl\ erti!2e our home study 41
nîethod. For a short limne, therefore, w e offer our inar-
vellous lesons FREE. Only charge is for postage and*
sheet mnusic-average of which is small. l3eginers or
atlvanced puffils. -,##m.. I ê

Mail the, Coupon NOW
Mail coupon or postal for free book, tclling how we

leech by inaiL. Act quick, while offer of free lessons
is open. Write to-tiay-NOW. Instruments .sap
Plied when ne'eded, ca.sh or credit. 4

U. S. SCHOOL 0F MUSIC *1
102 Brunswick Building, New York City **adde.

City

4,

LX.
f viOaii this

NOW
U. S. Sehool of

Music
*it20i,ong lck Uidg,>N Y
Pleaset, $end' me <tyour f ree

bok NUSie 1.e»Os3f
iby Mail." and Partieular,oif your oller oif free, Iestns

en .uiy ifl',rtiment.

Prov.

Gray Hair Disappears
In from 4 to 8 Days

A Scientific Discovery
Science has discovered a way

to restore gray hair to its origi-
nal natural color

Not by old-time crude dyes so.
distasteful to dainty women. But
bY a scie.ntific hair cotor restorer.

Women have long been wait-
ing 'for this discovery. Ali
women want to end gray hair.
Yet few have wanted to use
greasy dyes.

Now women no longer hesi-
tate. Thousands have aiready
used this scientific hair color re-
storer. And many more thou-
sands are learnîng of its wonder-
fui results.

A Convincing Test
Mary T. Goldman's Scientîfic

Hair olor Restorer is a clear,

pure, colorless liquid. You apply
àt yoursehf.,

Ail that is necessary is to
comb it through the hiair. In
from 4 to 8 days your hair wihI
have been restored to i ts natural
color. It leaves the hair sof t
and fluffy. It will flot fade or
wash off .

Sdientiflc Hair Coloir Restorer

The coupon in this adver tiseinent
brinIgs YOU free a trial bottle and one
of aur special combs.

Try Mary T. Goldmnan's on a single
lock of yoitr hair. Note how pleas-
in& it is to use. HQw it restoresyour
hair to its natural colon.

Only then ana you appreciate what
this scientific discovery mnenas to
women.

Send ia the coupon to-day.

MARY T. GOLDMAN
1533 Goldmnn Buin, St. PanS, minn.

Accept No Injtatjomg
,For .5.1. ,Ry Druggist. La. rtyuA.r. 215

.... * .... 0.9....*** ... f....a**.....

tMARY T. GOLD)MAN,».
: 1533 Goidman BIdg., St. Paul, mine. »:

j ea.se ntime your FRER ttiai botle of :
SMary T. G7oldman*s Hait ColotR iestorer :Iwith sPecial comb. 1 arn ilot obligated ini

any way by accepting thi, freeoffer.
The natural Colot of sny hait l

black....jet black-.. dairkbm

j medium broya., light brown ..

Na..-....... .....

................. Pros-....



TBellus of Des ire
that -as stili sound, a girlhacoino he ward sÎnging lie istenedan(the wordls that he beard were these:

::Gyp, Gyp. me uitie horse?"
"Gyp-GYP, again, sir'.

::.How mnany miles Io Dbi?"Four score an' te», si,.
liigb and sweet as the voiceofafrobin bird in the trees of the His oiDesire, he heard the voice of bis loveThen the howl and the tearing jawýof death ail around had theïr sway againlie bad tbought always that Augusta'woUid sornehow corne to bini kefor,the end. But, My Godi lie had neyerbargained for this! his was realAugusta was bere, iii this deatb bale!He must get her out of here. Whatbusiness had she! Wh- bad ]et bercorne here?
He was out of bis cot and staggeringbumping down. the cot frarneï, towarcthe voice that rang agamn timb~singing: tirpat

"*GyP, Gyp. me lil/dehorse?"
,GYP-Gyp, again. 5r.1,

Nowbe was coming near her. NowlAnother staggering step Or twO, if becould oniy keep bis feet straigbt' Nowbe was just going to touch ber to takeherin his arms! He bad aIrost iurcbedpast ber in the dark. Now he bad berin his arma!
Hie tbought he whispered her niane,but it was reaily a wild yeil in ber ear'"Augusial"
In the first swaying, burning instantthcir hearts leaped tagether and wereone at Iast. There wa.8 notbing frointhe past; nathing ta be expîained,nothiag to be candofled. Love andtruth b ad burned ail tbings clear andtrue for thein. They belonged to eachotber. They were of eacb other. Andneither life nor deatb could taucb theirlove now!

And now, curiously, it was Wardweilwho did fot resîst wbat seemed to bethe conclusion of faite. ie didnflt Wantto die witb Augusta, Hie lad wantedto Uv witb ber! But now, if sbe bad'foreseen this, that tbey were ta g
togter in tis way:- Weil, e awiteing to take bier lead, as always.Sbe sh ould have ber way. lier ,aywas always rîght.

But Auigusta had ber love in ber armesand lhe mas wtounded an d faÎnting anleanîingiiuon ber. The ierce, protecting$urge of maothering nat ure rose up inber. She laoked into the face of ireandr mdinurder, and death, and spranginto battie witb tbem ail for him.Tbey shouid flot bave bu 1! lie Wasbers, and she would bave himniSbe had corne into ber ward eingingber Iîttie song, ta belp the poor fellowsthrough a bad few minutes. She couidnot bave dreainced tbat it would be asbad as tbiafiendlish realhtybut sbehadalready forgotten ber indignation, berpity, ber tbolubt of anyone or anythingEut jimtmie Wvardwell, Who was swayingleanîng upon bier beast. To take birnout of bere ta the biessed open, ta keephimn fron beinig hurt, was the tbing, îtaeemned, for WhÎch sbe had lived lierlife!1

T HlE SHORT moment of darkness inIwbich they hadt soniehow foundeach otber was blasted out into a whiteilaring ligbt, and they e hansturblinx and tremblin- ee hen ban explosion which compfeteîy blew outthe end of the building wbere Augustahad corne in.
Looking over her shoulder she saw,that she mnuat take bm1 ,Carry hlmi ifbe could flot help ber, out through thatband of ire where alread y tire jaged(aides and roof of the building were beîngfringed with scallops of 1lIkng tiarne.She called ta hi", for an effort, plead.ing with him ta try, ta put one foot
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ie before another to belp just one littleid bit. Buît his w.veigbt lay alrnost dead
Il on br shjîîder, le was faintingfron bis iast effort ta corne to ber andfroin the shock of the last terrible
explosion. Sbemust do ail berseif.Tbe boop of fire tlarned before her,througb wbîch she must drag him, and

a her mind and reason quailed but herofheart fought on for its love, blessing
e.God for the strong sure feet that thebu is bad given ber and the cuflning
n»stmength in bandiing the belpîess bodies

ber.men which ber training ldtub
re hemf Thiese tbings had been givefi taer he or this ber moment.

of!lier ears were full of tbe fearful cries'e!ofnen in madness, ber eyes were openitonly to see tbat ring of fire toward wbich
but hewas staggering witb ber burden,lit er beart was strong and sure.Wbat camed sbe for the dreams of aea ven tbat sbe-bad made, wben shebad the wamîni body of ber love in berarms!

Ail tbe women in creation inigbtWrite love letters to hin, but be wasbers and she would take hum tbrougbthat ring of tire and out to safetyl liewas bers, and sbe Mwould bave bim.e Men sbouted to ber, ta go back,e that beip was conmi g quickly anotherway, tbat aIe waa crazy ta try ta goout that way. But she fought ber wayOut step by Bteptbrougb ail thc blurriilgborror,. up ta tbeý ring of tire, and,Staggering, Wbispering, oraying ta berlove, sbe went stumEling tbroughwreck and spitting fiames, baîf carryingtb-aif dragging-ber mac out intc, God'seopen.
A littie way ont ini thc grass, awayfroin, the worst of tbe danger, sbestopped-.sbecoculd. go fia fartber-and let binm su P, cunningly and gefltly
Fsh o usefullngtb upon the ground.Frthec moment. tbey Weme left alafle.Mec runîng abouting ta tbe work ofrescue did flot beed tbeî., AndAu gusta kcelt fixicg the big bandageta J inlie',s tbroat, and, whispering tabin. For now, wbcc tbe strength 0fber bady was csxhausted, ber beart wentcald witb tbe fear tbat be bad (lied iniber arin5 .
Bu t te Cool freslicesa of tbe grass

caie Up lke a eviving sbock ta W ard-
Orllts r(d. le stirred easily, drewtwa o tbre 0g(l breatbs, and tben he

sPke.sio li d easily.
noing il, dear," 'le asked, pa

!lwntAr wc guista vas there witlII.b, ee n1 1gaigon, or (do we atay?leeeiiS, Yoknow, I'rnfor you."Auguista gave ance little animal cryof pure joy. For, instantlv, sbe kneWtba ai'ws wll, tbat sb'would bave
bublgan live iand strong! Tben abe
of I~ vr' tears and the bysteriaorWldess(, ere , .cryiîng. aln?

wre goin (Ilg ta Btay, jimmie drîýWe ýr go il)taStayv! And if 1 Wasfl tafraid of burti'ng You Pet hug and kisYlu tuAj
said Ji Yu mght take a cbance- imfmîc ep .Acd l e went contentedly

out 'f tbe chaos or noise and theuccer t ain iigbt a big tal doctor mlanicamie triding acrsstbe grass tatnein, fressed cin a long wbite operatiflgClat whicb he bad forgottea ta tbrowoff.
'-us~ Ose ta ber kneleaaidta bier

advancî mcd senses the tall white figureodnc 119e Upon ber nmust bave takefionceoi ' md of a supernatural appear-*nu. e do0flot know juat What Vwasmd ,h Prolbabî)y it is flot imlport-an. BtsIc raised ber band ini afoolis ittie silte, and aaid, somlewbat
a.Oaif V tatbe doctor:"fYOIn pfease,God' we'vecbai\gedauir mind. We'd niucli ra.ther live."
' lIe she sud jqllietlr(nýni ae side ii :y awiiiaifi

syn ps s t P rec .ding Ohapt er @ Ti, es ,.-» si e
-A ucét.Jimni aNI it(ý,bn ac d Jier-inl' bstb ging NaIslgt. eIS Anid eadtOveter h ,v tnd Suad CoIntini i~ t r 1Ougusta takes up the tehread

th mick w om a n i er dua h. A 11 gus, a, m 'an- ( et er (e y jý I le Ca tch e i r at t , and t a,
while believing Uit J ai e bic ad n rie r nly another st s aIL brS.ah e ,.f.j1o<stNis be -. I l Y a ll l'o i0 ,. A gbbc s ea t po -
ta bef iend lier. 'lis Iba tibre uimied a change, '0 75e5 s the o rse D-) nOhu b .~ uts eeding m one y
they bouglbt a caravan and hore fro 1s ipy - __ î flitI*strtîd <out tae Ck Uer" hI of na 'sIa d i eIsirfo t "1 i. t early breaks her hcart.Beig dlrected 1» an old nac ta au u t, bcbUyatbe..ii5 idigcmfp4pot teymeet there s MailNI l,,I, heU Utý'esry ler iAu ,r y i o milred
hi s I - Sm ith - sand m wo m t by nil take fors lae : Il' feeliuig (at Il i8 net w l between t em . She
o ie fleeng frtrin justice. Augusta'ts kes g r e> isOt r o n li ea o o ar l a b r

in, owever, and altbaugb iln<>tknowing wlNho he e l a te imes Uo fr a rutt ler. iis, t e y 8 t a y o n a t t h e l i tt l e l a k e . t n a e s :s i i t t e lJ l 2to run low and A ugu sta decide 's ebe\%il a , b ya nd iyitCTUS1d i -Z 11 eAy a i de i s te bgo
B ell th e ir t e'u s ty frie n d .D o n a h u e , T h e y d is- eqa wu eerid es age d ei ds t g :ait lu t t (b th e m a n w ho >gav e is n am e as - , n ith " C ne t lY veeessaeand whom they tok ta bt apart. e tlir. We eshai t di

sudwhmnt , a nytbmng u ta a mur- T bi.as s 
,,,.ppe.dere, i r aal u ohn cQuade, whoovnis the Ti hes ~, ~the post. <ffle h se
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"Pick 'MyLeading M\an"
M ECý -MARY PICKFORDI

Win this 1 920 CHEVrROL ET TO URINC 6CAR or Some
Other Prize-$2, 500.00 ini Handsorne Prizes

This MAGNIFICENT
CHEVROLET PRIZES
TOURING CARlsPiz 1920 CIIEVROLET 900

1920 FORD) Tur2nd Prize IgCr Iu-$740 .00
Or INDIAN MOTOR CYCLE

3rd Pria., 150.00 i4th Prize, S5.00l
4tix Prîzo, 100.00 isîh Prize, 5.00
th Prze, 50.00 6th Prize, 5.00

tIh Prize, 25.00 17h Prize, 5.00
th Prze, 20.00 8th l'rize, 5.0

lth Prze, 15:00 i9th Prize, 3.00
9th Prize, 10.00 20th Prise, 3.00

iOîh Priv, 10.00 21.1 l'rlze, 3.00
11 h Prize, 10.00 22d Prize, 3:00
l2th Prize. 10.00 23rd Pria., 3:00
l3th Prize, 5.00 24th PrIze, 3.00

And 25 Extra Prixe« of $1.00 each.
$500.00 Additlonal Cash Prizes wili alto

RST P IZE, alueb. awarded.

MISS PICKFORD Wants You to Send Rer the Names of These
Five Well-known Movie Actors. Ca,, You Do Lt?

IHOPE ta releat otoite getatmotion picture pl..yf)n

MY pute th 1 Ihav aknthia play train a wondWrul ~
ty rlîe Americas hait ato.This sorv j1,

abo:dihâu lvey dhumour. pe utho u apie.I

flot glf o elutitilme of thls pay utlmter i n t-
loton tbu if you ar" on of the contestants, y ou wllI le ov...

'40tsýth fortunte onea ho wUl hear the naine of lit belore anyl-dà
~ ~' tie.1 1. as rteand tell you the naine of tht actor 1 selx

kto play the leading part with mue.

f ~~~'0 f course 1Iamngbat layteeadlng Lady'e part ln this

photopley, but 1 bavree tflot y.thscthe ScIor to pay the Hero's
part wth mue. 1 i=ae etiy.t nma y of tht greatest motion

nictur actos. bu noueof thInwud ie suitable for Itiepa.
lereare nOW tve !ef t ta-ho-sefrom, whose pictures are shown

l* above. aud lit is froin ont of theat five that 1 ain gobng to pick

the man who la 10 play thteroems part wîth me lu thi production.

1. Pla" Radieidi if you wish ta beli me select hlm-althou h11 snt re<iuired

of yu l th Cotea-Y ma y slut from these ilVe .tht one actor

whom you thiu'.k athoutld pla-y wth me lu Iis uew production.

1 Want You 10 Send Me the Names of
These Five Favorite Actors.

Can You Do It?
ia~ ~ 1 want 10 test the skill and ablityr of tote wb* know me ntad

love me through My pisyq, and 1 have madle tht ol$tct of this
test 1t econ Ie nd nietheseilve inot prOmimtÙWnvleactOru.
Wheu yo.hverc.nzdthem. sund lu order ta help you naine

theni correctly, 1 have put their naines underneti ther picture

lu Jumbied letters. 1 want yoit, if you can, t. unucanilethmee
j~ etters and put theninto their n ght order aud you wll have their

tenes. Incae m u sre,, ,tfamiliar with the naines of th ns

poplar motion picturteactora of to-day, mnaddluga it of their

2. Laru La: naeawIch you wll set below. ThIti lot nay ep you.
L Lean a aos Naes eO 0111Oin f the Favorite Pisyer-Fred ifuntle,

Allan StarsOwen Monre, Miton SUIs. Jack Pickfor.Chrl
.Chaplin. Chalts Ray. Ellit Dexter. Wallaceitd, rn Ford,~

- Dustin Farnuin. nryn Walthail, WVarren Ierigan. Jack Glbert,~
Harold Goodwln. WIiamOx s. Hart, Thoma Me g han, Antouio
Moreno, Stuat Ilolinea, Fraucia X. Buihmnu William Farnum
Robert Harron. Douglas Fairbanks. Earl Wiilams, Rlaph Lewis:
Tom Moore.

j ~' Iamn not Going 10 ask You for a Cent of
Your one to Enter titis Cont est

IamCre olt tell you frankly why titis cotest la beng ran.

a min a augirl andproud ofait.1 ,ilove everytliing Canadian
and ammgagilons 10 ee Canadian tbiareaci tht hihet pmuscle
of imucette. 1have thtrtfore pledgetl myseff to beli ERY- <

__ WOM ANS WORLD obtain 25,000 uew or nenal subsc

3. etBlak ig WOMANS WORLDt Canada s GratsMagazine. Ila sncb
3. etBI R l ovely magazine that l ptrsoIily -ttvtty ivomain bInad

t o ea reader. Winl you help me?

Tht Continental publiiiS Ca.. Limited, who publiah EVERY-
WOMANS WORL. stand back of this contesî lu every sae
ment taIha ve ae i tiis advertisemneut.

Wthen 1 aCknowige your entrY 1to.itspuzzle and yuko
yor tndili for te prises.,I 1 ai 0na 10 have Tht Contienta

Poubishtig V c Lmit d en o a compllmentary copy o
EVERVWOMAN*S W0RLD. Th 1 Iam gobita to &aakyt

f hbelp meuIttis ooe wrt by quaiifying your etry. The way

I o cndoiisisby luit sowfng te opy I tfd yout1four of
yo aflns rniitoiswio will appreciate Iis really worth-
wile Canadia agznesdwiHl subscribe ta t titrougit you.

As sonn as you have dontteitis for me, 1 wll have your entry
male ai fied -,10 o n eore te four prominent gentlemen.

havrnknt! oue th wthülbiscompetltlon. who have iteen
hvn osen ssjudgs-MARY PICKFORD.

MsMayPickfordas Honorary Judgt. sud th-eIdeenet
MI»dgs. bain no connectioti wattvtr with Ibis fimi.wll ward

4.8.11 aw li> tht przes. sand the answer gamina 250 Pointa wlll take is<paei
4.ff Rw îp Use Ont aide of the paer oly. sud put Your mnme :eud de

(attinï wether Miss. MUr. orMaster> lutht upper rlghtthand
corner. If you w=ah10wrte anythIng but your anawera, Use a
sepirat sheet of ppr

Hou' to Send in Your Solution%
ouWnl et 20 points for every naines olvtd corre=td'. sud 40

~~~ ~pointswUli be given for genendl ueatntss, ponctuatoe, ell¶
10 polits for handrlttig und 100 points fer fuilfilfiug ttcu

"'v ngn of th contest. Co testants mnut amt 0ahide by tht
decisblon of tht judgea. Tht contet wuwill dse R 5 pm., and.

122. lmnedattll alter whlcb the austwifll .ide u
prises mwaded.

D)ON'T DELAYI Serai )mur essaiet sto-diay; tIbs noun-

ment may not appearaaîn Iu thia PRpti. Addri your euîry 10

MARY PICKFORD, CONTRSTEDITOR,
5. lu for a Badl Glass Uk 251 Spadina Avenue. Toronto, Ontario.
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Westciox
-jr thffe dark mm>g
TT takes real courage to get up when theIroom îs dark; when the floor's like ice;

when you dread that dash to the open win-
dow-when the bed clothes hug you warmn

-as toast!
Your Westclox understands: it lets you

sleep right up to the last tick.
That's a good alarm clock's most import-

ant job-calling you on the dot. Then, of
course, it must keep good time ail day.

1Ail Westclox are good clocks; eac h one has
that same good construction principle that
put Big Ben where he is today. 'You knozo
you can depend on a Westclox alarm.

Western ClockCo.-makers of Westclox
La Salle and Peru, Ill., U. S. A.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED
"BAYER"ý ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at Ait without the "Bayer Cross"'

The. naine Bayer1' on Aspirin la of "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin' whielike Sterling on ilver. It .Xsitively contains proper dietions for Coldýidentifies thse only genuine sin, Headache, Toothache, Earacie, lieu.the.Aspirin preacribed by physielans ralgia, Lumbagohats, Neuriý.for over nineteen years and now tis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.mnade i Canada. Tin. boxes of 12 tablets cost butAlways buy an unbroioen package a few eents. Larger "Bayer" packages.
Tisere tineuly oneAaprta-"flaye"-Tou mut aay "Dsy.w'Ampirin la the, tradniak <Nglotero4 In Canwda> of Bayr Manufacture of Moou-saticacidester of SaiicyiIoacid. Whilei I la weil knewii tbat Aapirttealn.sBayermuanufactuire, te asit the publie agaiut imittions, the~ Tablets of Bayer Company.. U be tampeit with tbheir generai trade mark, the. -Bayer Cro5U&'

that was ail for toniglit, miss. Ifinay suggest it, miss, you bad betttake a bromide before Yeu sleep. Go,nigt, miss"

ALONE Vet the room echoed1 thîe strauge words she had thougto hear. What was it a womian wanftniîost of life, wlîat dazzling gift, whfair white temple shining on w'hat hijAcropolis? She flung hier bare, raurarms wide, beatÎng to the pulse of hia-hunger and a-thirst. " If I an.knew! " she cried. "If I only knew! "She turned the lights out, fi lhng tfroomn with shadows. Through tlparted curtaîns the moan showed,silver bowl, brimming wth the wiro' dreamis that spilled in pools about h(slirn white feet. If she knew-if s]knew-
She seated herseif, on suddea inrpulse, before ber mirror, searching hEbeauty wistfully. And as she gazediseemed a face camne eut of the shadowjand Iaeked juta the glass beside berea face with smirking lips and fawnîn

eyes, leese lips, teeonîoist and red, eyelike clouded agate, gIeamning with thliglit of moonlight refjected in< a mnudd,strearn. As alie looked the lips nnîveg
te forin word.

" Yeu are very beautifni," they said«"You can bave anything yen wantYou can be loed and ceurted antdesired, you can play witb men's re(hearts as if tbey were sliuttlecocks, yaican leara ta the full the Power and th,migbt af wamanhood."
Her ,.bady seemied very heavy witithe poppîed wine of fatigue. ShýstePPed eut Of it as eut of a discardecgarment and turncd te the man at, liside without wender, fer she had lefithat sleeping with ber carpareal body

tae ther with fear and reason and al,ather daylight things. "Who are you,'she asked, noticing bis greedy cyesa aadmiratien with p easure.
"I amn Flattery,"lietoîd ber. "SurelyEverywoman knews me? 1 have beenyour friend since the beginnng of time.Trust me and cerne with me."e
B3ut still she besitated. " How de 1know 1 shaîl succeed? Perhaps-]should net find faine at ail, but onl3failure and mnockety,"t
The moist red lips drew close ta ber,whispring that she was tee beautifuite bide lersef-that others rnight fail,but neyer, neyer shel Whisperiag thatshe bad been bora for semethingbettertirait meat Women, presently ber doubtsnielted, tbeugb she knew that he liedl.And hand in hland she fellewed Fiat.tery inte the werld.
On the threshôld three were waiting,one in a white gew1a, 0one ini a greengowfl, oen la a gewnthat flashed Àithprecious atonles, a nd, as she would bavepassed, they stepped herteuching berwith tender hands.
"I arn 1MedestY," said the one inwhite, lifting ber* pure brew. - 1aiways start onit Witb Everywernn onber Journey"-hrveice grew sad-"but too often Wae are parted beforethe end."
',And U," said she iin the green withthe wreath of resebuda on, ber atm andthe laugbter ruanng through her 'eceain Yuth, the best friend ef Every-

Ioan will stay 'with yeu as long
EFverywoman loves me," the thirdsaid, tossing lier lîead prosîdly "for 1arn Beauty, and if I p with her sbeana trad on roses ad lie on a sft bcd."

A ND LO, with ler tlree attendants,.C~Everyweman went ent to wbereia the nigbt the city, a Ceurtesan withbesoin atruag with jcweis, ogled un thesky. And liere, on the great stage ofone of tbe theatres, she learat wliatFiattcry had teld lier-that she was awemian, and bence ail- pewerful; learntwbat it was te bc acclaimed by a tlieu-sand valves, wbat it was te stand ia thesptlght that men igt feast upn
her beauty.

Modesty, alene, of lier cempanions,droaped in the glare of the feotiightsbcgging lier te corne away, sobhing tlia1if she did not she ceuid net stay,"~And you need mce-you wiiî neyerfiad whist Evcrywemian wants witboutme. For 1 can lead you te love, butwithout mne you will be as on e followingfalse fires over the marsh of danger."But Everywoman, grown self-willed,oniy laughed at lier. "'Yeu are teeold-fashieaed for modern hife," shedeciared. "Youth and Beauty areenougli, if yeu insist upon going. Anîdas for Love, I lhave alread fend liim,bere in the theat i hthyclP a s s o .", e w o li y c iThe girl ini white hurat inte tests andclutchedhlerbaad. "No no' Heliestoy ou if lie ays that lie is Love,. Look!"She pointd taewhere upo the otgloe'u o f the drsiïte llliglt, a

f I white math beat bier fragile wings toter rags. "That la whist Passion does te)od a Wamau. When she foliows hiai shehases ber wings. Passion is no moreLove than the ghastly light that beatsta upon thie stage yonder is like the whole-:ht saine sua. Everywoirian, you are inLed danger! Oh, fisten te me.",.at A kaock sounded upon the doot, andigh a grass figure stood on the tbreshoîd.nd He licked bis tbick lips as be -stared atfe, Everywoman with smnali, uablinlçing,y eyes. In one over-manicured band lheheld a jewel-case, and bis short, fat
Fie fingers gleamed with rings. IFie " Wealth ta see Everywamaa!"
a Flattery fawned at bis side. "I'Finnîe giving a banquet for yau at the Café ofer PleasuteIl boomed Wealth. "ýDoa'tie dîsappoîn't me, my dear. EverybodY

that is aaybody will be there."n- " And thiak ef the honour-ta beer feted by Wealtb, whe can bave hisit choice ef all the women un the world,"vs whispcred Flattery. "Everywaman
S, ca't resîst, surely."

g Modcsty watcbed while EverY-es womaa sbook eut the necklace ofe irridescent pearis and huag tbemn aboutly lier white neck, then stole sadiy away,
ýd hiding bier face in bier bauds. Andwhea, liter, Everywoman returaedd. Passion's kisses,' Modesty shrisik
ýt. out inte the niglit and was gone, bob-id bing, miet the darkness.
ýd But with the bat tang of bis kissesu buriiing upea ber lips, Everywomianle drew back, trernbling. "If thisis Lave,wby does it burt me? Wby does it;h scorcb me bere?"l She laid bier liaadsle ýover bier lieart. "I arn afraid of YOU!d It is nat yeu I arn seeking-oh, go
ýr away!"
It Passion cauight ber close. She feitbis hot breath on bier cheeks, feit theîworld reeling beneath lier feet, isndstruck eut blindly, kaowing that if)f she did net she miust be swept away inithe black terrent of emetion. She
y, tre wîh Sharp, feline claws, she setn hier white teeth into the baads that held

hier with terrible stren th, and atlength, bruised, dîsheve ed, ahi biergarment tara ad ent, she freed bier-self, and, aflarne with anger, sent bimcrestfallen away. But wben sbe lookedmiet lier mîrrar te array berseif fer'Wealth's, fete, the face that gazedback at lier see'med almoat a strane'and then she knew that Modesty haaleft ber and called aloud un despair.
r "Youth-Beauty-stay with me or 1arn lest! I

TN THE lieuse of Wealîli the lightibiazed dawa frein inyriad crystalchandeliers and great tables set withglcaming napery and silver-plate,stretched the length of the banquet-rom. Hothouse bloinsalready beavYapd turaîng purple in the wine-fumnedair, glowed Sullealy front massed banksalong the Wall. Dehicacies frein thecarth over were set before the glazed,indifferent eyes of the guests, wbOhardhly taUcbed theni, but draak eagerlyfroingeblets ever filled. EverywomanSitting on the riglit-lian aide of theboat, suffered him te paddle ber handwith b is gross fingers and whisper biscearSe compliments iate berr car."But-are yeu Love. whorn EverY-weman seek%?" alie asked, wide-eyed.lI think bie does flot look like yau.For sarniewerel beard that Love wastaîl aad very straiglit and gaod te lookypon, and bis eye eelk la aeia the sui." yseehk la eleTliertek y ou wrongîy, Every-Woman, Wcalth weeed. "1 arngreater than Love, who cannot live inthie dank steaches of poverty, eh! Adelicate, sickly lad, Love! You do netaeed liin if you have me. But promisethat if I ar o ,yo ilaw ykecp these Srtt'younc, yo wilanday
Beaut, wit weou i ies o veth aad

«'Then yen do not waat me for mY,'
sef, said Everywomn proudly, "but:fo un>y fricads, whonx saie day 1 maybace. No. I know new that you are net
aLoe, for'le wuld want me fr iyself

Beside lier,, Dissipation, an oid mais
wihane lofuts e yes and f urred tngue,leaac clo :0ta eautv, teuching lberunesnptie<j glisse.- Corne, îis WÎIlneyer do! No p4igs aIlew4sej here inthe lieuse of Wealtli!>' le mumblcd."Drink, ny girl, drink and benerry,for wbeni you die yen vilI be a sad sightte look upon. Drink te drown tliethouglit cf deth!"
And so urged, Beauty lifted lier glassHed rai it ta the last cri msaisdrop.He ea eliback, b.eavill and risingawiftly, issipation iifted 'hler in bisarme and liurried out of the ree i. Aburst cf lasiglter jangîed amneg thcrystal csaacjelierm on e of th>e guestsflmig an arrxful 0? soddeis roses afterh!,in,' arothersetbis glass crashing @er&bila shouldr bt ~Everywran, risiusg

(Continu.ed from page 16)



witb a cry of horror, rant front the
rooin, wtb \'outb alone at her side.

Seek as tbey rnight in tbe great
narble corridors, in the gardens drowned
in fragrance, in the high, empry roorns
that mocked their calling with echoes,
they could find no trace of ber. Beauty
w'as gone!

Without ber tbey returned, trenîbling
to the theatre, wbere the stage mnanager
rt'gardcd îhern with callous cycs. " No
go, rnv dears! It's aIl off-the Public
wont stand for a star without beauty.
Wouldn't like a character part-mother
stufi? X'<îll, sorry, but 1 gotter give
the public what it wants. Business is
business, y'knowl"

1 NTO4jithe cÎCtystreets went tEve'Y-
wmnand Yýouth, the flowers fading

on lier wreath anti ber green gowîî
stained and frayed. And now, Flattery
was no longer with thern, anti there w'a,
none to tell thern where tu go.

"If w'e are to find L.ove, we must
seareh swiftlv or hcxifl ot let uis ini
when wve knock upon bis door." Vouth
t-ernbed, and Everywornan saw that
she was w'an and gliastiy in the diiîiness
and that ber littie bands, once su
beautifuliy curved and delicate, were
sbriveiled aimost to claws. A great
panic seized ber, anti she sped aiong
tbe streets, now sick wih dawn, not

knowing witber she went, ber cioak
blown Out upon tbe rising wind, chili
wth the first frost.

"Wait, 1 cannot keep uîp witb you
if yoti go so fast," Youth begged ber.
"'After aIl, we need not des pair yet.
Let me seek Love in the garnibling halls
-tbey say be is a great ganîbier!"

So to the great garnhling bail tbey
went and mîngled wtb the crowds
about the tables, fevered witb losing,
flusbed witb winning, staking bere a
dianîond tomn from the breast of a
leautifui gown, and there a beart tomn
front beneatb it. But nowbere did tbey
se Love.

Closer and dloser to the tables iioved
Everywoman, Youtb at ber side, strain-
ing ber gaze upon the tiny halls spinniuig
in the polished wheel. In ber bands
was the purse that beid everytbing she
pssessed in the world. A moment

latO.er sbeturned away, blindiy, with
empty bands. A booded figure in a
grey cloak.touched ber up<)i the anti,
" 1 am your friend," saiti a faînt, hollew
voice frorn within tbe sbrouding foids.

1 anm your iast friend, Evez-ywomn."
"And your nane?" sbe asked, and

suddenly caugbr away tbe concealiflg
folds where tbe face sbould bave been,
Mer shriek of despair rose and clameui'ed
among tbe gilded rafters, but ini tbat
Place of Des pair it went unnoticed, each
Of the ganmblers, isolated in bis own
separate bit of bell. For beneath the
greY cowl was enly-enlptines!

"Nobody-that is niy naine"l the
faint, mourfL voice said, ve-ry far
nway. obdy is your friend, Every-
WOmnan."

New Year's Eve-and bells toliÎn"7
and the grey snew veiiing the grey sky
Tbrough the tali canyons of the city
streets wandered Everywomnaiianid
Youtb, in the rags of pnoverty, and at
last, before the gate of a great cburcb,
tbrough whose windows the light
streamed out and painted crimsouî and
purple replicas of the saints on the snow
they passed, and Youthbobwed ber head
with a moan. "I1 can go no f urther,"
she said. "1 arn spent. Everywoman,
yen must go on alone."

Everywoman clutched at the skirt of
the green gown with atrearning tears.
'Ne, ne--do net leave me utterly
alone!" she pleaded. "The world is
s1, big, so crueliy big, andi there are so
many years to be ived. I cannot face
them without Youtb or Beauty or
Love. Stay with me-stay 1"

But eut of the portaIs of the churcit
stepged a hoary iure, with immemoriaI
scyt e, and led oeutb weeping, away.
And now Everywomnan tasted th e bitter
waters of ioneliness that seeped over
her seul, and rising, in utter wretcbed-
ne-s, swept her long hair back frein ber
ravaged face and turned shamelessly
te bail the next passer-by. As she
Iooked into bis face, site saw dully that
it was Wealth who stood before ber,
smothered in furs, wite-spatted, witb*
a glistening siik bat above bis baid
old brow.

"Hleel Hee! To think of Üading you
here!" chuckled he, with fishy eyes
studying ber drawn cheeks, ber titroat,
vitere the cords showed under the
saliow skin. "You'd have done better
to have taken my offer, eh, mny girl?
Wefl, Fra rather in 'a burry. Gond'-
niglit!t

He would have burried on, but she
laid ber gaunt band upon bis arm.
',Suppose I accept t now?" she said
lew and h urriediy. "I1 bave hbunted far
and wide and 1 bave neyer fotind Love,
and 1 arn very weary, I cannot bunt
any further, and besides, perbaps yen
are riglt and thee are better tbings
than hhe could give me. 1 want these

thiogs, soft food and warrn shelter and
whole garments-sec' XMy feet are on
the ground'"

But Wealtb shook bis head. "The
offer was for Youth and Beauty tii
corne along, too, rernexber," be said,
flot unkindîx', but with finality. -To
he quite frank with x ou, ny cdear, 1
don't wanr 'von now. Bye-b e''

A S THEi' squat figure hurried awaî'
i to the grcy welter of the storrn,

Ev.erywomiaii stooti very stili, stauing
ahead of her unseeingîx'. "' , she
said, in a voice that broke and crackcd,
.so 1 amrnfot evcii fit for a courtesan!
So-i have nothing to sel1 ini exchange
for food ami lodgings --

Ov'erhead the clîiie' gave longue Io
nidnight, anti front thic church doors
the worshippers~ began to ent'rge.
Arnong theni w as mie, al ini sft grey,
with a stili, sweet face and graveiy
glancing eyes. Sht' iotked long at thù
wretched figure lcaning upoit the iron
wicket, anti then camle to her and lait]
ber baud upon ber arrn.

"iiverywoîîîaî,' said a voice that
seeiiicd an cceho of the chirnes, " Exery-
wornan, if you had listened to nie before
you started on your weary Journey,
you would have escaped rnuch
sorrowing."

Everyw ornan iookcd wunderingly int
the wornan's eyes. i have neyer seen
you, ' she said, "in îny life before.
You are- "

"1 arn Trutb," the other answered,
"anti 1 speak througb the voice of îny
handrnaiden, Conscience."

And, looking at the gait, grn
figure beside ber, il seenied tu Every-
wornan that she bad seen ber before-
surely that austere face, surely those
pale, bloodless bands-for the finit
time she ceased to pity herself and tears
of grief and sharne filled ber eyes.

t And bas your tinsel crown the power
to warm you, Everywornan?" grated
the voice of Conscience. " Have you,
tben, found "'bat a wornan wants of
lifel'"

',Have pity! " said Everywornan, andi
fei, at the feer of Trutb. "Have pity!
Make nie yonr servant!-I wiii do the
rneanest tasks in your bouse, i will serve
you faithfully."

-Trutb beld out a hand, strong,
cornforting. "Corne borne witb nie,
my cbld," she added. "My son, wbo
15 a physician, perbaps can ht'al vonr
trm eart. "

The bouse of Trot b was bare anti
clean andi filled with ligbted lanîps that
gbone with a wite, steady flarne. One
carne tu meet thern at the tbreshold,
tai anti straigbt and gond tu look upon,
witb eves that shone like sunsbine on
clear wvatcr. The beart of Evt'ry-
woman stooti stili, for she kncw birn
weli. Then ber bands went up, hidling
ber stricken face. Ton, late sbe lbad
found Love, now% tbat Youtb ail(
Beauty and Moethad lIeft ber, anid
she was only a forilorn, bedraggled
wanderer, witbi nothîng to give to birn.

But is bands took bers away, bis
eyes shone into ber tired eyes. "We[-
cornebone at last, Everywoman,"
said L.ove, and oh, tbe tenderness of

în-the tenderncsa!.
-But-I bave, notbilng to offer you,"

she faltered. " 1ilws Young, 1 was
beautiful, but 1 followed big tires for
weary days and now arn neit ber
beautiful onoryoung."

"Love does not ask to receive, but
to give ," be told ber. - Love only asks
te serve. Cone borne, tired one."

And be opened wide bis arrns.

" Daughter of the Dawn, standing
at t he portais of Life, remember this,
that i your searcb for Love, Trutb
and Conscience are the only guides."

The girl itted ber beavy head from
ber outfluiig arms and looked up into
the grim, expressionless face of ber maid
-the gaunt, austere woman of wbom
she bad always been secretly' afraid.
Wbat did tbe woman want? What bad
she cerne to tell her? tbe girl tbougbt,
fear dawiig in her sleep-dazed eyes!

-"I said, miss," the woman repeated,
"that you must bc stiff and cold,
sleeping ait nigbt ini your chair, se.
And, if you please, miss, tbere is an
oldish-youngish--lookiflg man in tbe
dra onalOO asking te see y ou. He

sastat be got sornetbing of yours atthe bazaar last night and wanted to
return it to you, this mening."

The girl smiled vagueiy, stretching
her firm, Young arms. "So that is
wbat Confie stands for-Conscience,"
she murmtired, then sprang te her feet
with a low laugh of pure joy. "Go
down and tell tbat man -that 1 beg
to, be excused!" shte dîrected, "anud if
a theatrical man telephiones, tel! hirn
that 1 have decided 'no'! And now-
makerme ieok niyprettiest and send for
a doctor, for 1 th nk 1 need a prescrip-
tion-net a fa mous doctor, Cennie, but
one a little shabby, and more titan a
littie poor, a taî1 Young dector, and
straight, witb eyes like sunshine in a
clear pool--"
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Surprises
YuCan Serve With Bubble Grains

~Some morning serve Ptiff ed
Rice in this way:

After crisping, douse with
melted butter. Then add
your cream and sugar.

It will taste like a dish of
confections. And moen cnjoy
it just as much as childreni.

.Vld Puffed Rice to your
fruit (ish-any fruit. Fruit
tastes best with somc flimsy
crust. That's why we have
pies, tarts and shortcakes.

These fragile, nut-like
bubbles add that crust.
After a test you wiII neyer

omit them.

For supper, float Puffed
Wheat in milk. These arc
whole-wheat bubbles toast-
ed. They are four times as
porous as bread.

Children need whole wheat.
They need the minerais in
the outer coats. Served in
this way they will revel in it.

After school surprise the
children with these tidbit5:

Douse Puffed Rice with
nielted butter. Let them eat
like popcorn. Children can
eat these grain dainties to

their hearts' con-
~ tent - they so

easily digest.

Scatter Pufled Rice like nut-
meats on ice cream. A famous
restaurant i Chicago first sug-
gested this.

Puffed Rice is also used like
nut-meats in home candy mnak-
ing-to make the candy porous,
light and nutty.

Ail steamn exploded - puffed to eîght times normal size.
Every food oeil blasted by Prof. Anderson's process, so diges-.
tion is easy and complete.

These are the greatest grain foods in existence and you should
know themn both.

TheQulaIerOssmpmw~
$ou. Makers

S"t %cnt
3297

Peterborough, Cmmda,
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You
Have Tried

LANKA
When you have fini shed your

first cup of Lanka Tea-
-After you have enjoyed its

exquisite fiavor and decided
that Lanka is your final
chai ce-

Then con'tider why you like
Lanka so well-

Because -Lanka Tea is
British grawn - the finest
quality produced by Ceylon's
hili gardens. It is scientifically
blended ta produce the utmost
in fia var and bady.

It is imparte4 by the direct
water route ta Vancouver,
Canada's Keystane -Part for
Oriental imparts. The canse-
quent saving af freight rates
and duty which allaws itta be
sold at the popular price of 75
cents a paund.

Ail leading dealers can
supply yau with Lanka.
Laak for the handsome
package illustrated and
enjay thé best value the
warld praduces.

WM. BRAID & Co.
Vancouver, Canada

Ont 02
(Contiz

Id ighing 9,offedeýlterous influenCoudb o btter use by inculcatIhigh ideals, she argued. George1ilever piayed with children. WheÉhie did flot care to, or was flot permi-ito, was a mooted question. As hie grolder, however, it was only toei
hate aoy social tendencies he niýhv oscssed, were atrophicd throulack of use, and hie neye r went anywhior did anything that a Young rnshoulît have gofle-or done. FHecnlot even leave undone the things1
'.'hÎch he right have benfrinhthey been neglected. e orieHe was rarely seen arabis mother, and Mr.-p abroa withoforniedaant-and-Georformei aAassociation Of ideasiniwssoluble as gaiety and Lothario,ntisrinss and Scrooge

HIe had no regular cC o io.lfiothcr's interference n Ccptonl ihiPersonalîy, but the busitness with whihe had alicd hbimscîf h wbcause of his two faîlurlsa beGeorgie is happier a t ihome writinshe said. "Aren'tHie always has been aYOU, Georgieindustrial Problems anclohe sju,,thsdasinto a book. It Will be ti
Elti, or rie?

Elno aldane had eto nu* conteînpt for Georgie Pa ettomabout hinm. esinlt to be curiot tetor ina me e ethon tesre o nsisPublie buiIdi 1but she paid rat her les attentionutir mtban the telegraphs P ls o
n e y er beenco u r e, hie ha ,,ee enformnally presnet eM rs. Paget s circie waseante to hv
one nd dd no incude attractivYoung womcn in business life.-it dîflot include Young wamen at aIl.The small inaccessible botelcod

to te eee f aPink Jilîrne
a roe f ustere Pines, ad opkingtbough teflrst gust of .jn aiu

8Wep it ifto thecpansayîake bclow, waitiistPlace where mu fr exPected nwisbcd to sec Mrs...Paget.and-GorgiShe Was ton campletely fagged îrmmîd and body ta be amuscd by tbemor interested in studying thein, and hezimrüedjate sensation was one of annoy>ance.
"Ofalîthe cope-- "sbcgrumnbiedwon(iering 

1V, bya cnecould know lher, bany hancethey
b'sgt- Slhe hadvaini>' tried ta flnd a refuge in whjc]she would be the only guest.

thI edrfe nald tuavi
cithber sat and taiked ai paple whheverandab,", or just sa't, it I ay ntblthat, sauner or later, she shulwith (;eorgie Paget, who Bee e a

anxiousý for soliud as she did.Thecday wai-s sullen, Windy, threaten-ing. Elinor ha1d stayed in hier rooma ailmaorningý; then, unabie to endure bierseif-imlpased imprisontient n ogr$lhe put on hier slicker after luncheon'a nd went down t o t he lake shore wherýbier cat-boat iurched fretfully againstthe little dock.
She staod irresolute looking at th erage(i black clouds 'that seemed luauc a burry ta get somnewbcre, andthen at the a n ry i tte lake, on thesurface of which a crpe tofcrin kly,white-crested waVes ran before everygust of winid. Te day as certaini>flot one ta tempt a ailor.Sbe bad just decided ta turn backwbcen there was a stealt e eynher, and Georgie Paget brestepbhjndsome iow-hanging bUshes .ust besideth(- dock a nd pushed a canne into thewater. Then hie, taO, iooked irresolrtt 5î>'

Seeng linr, e flushed with cm-barrassinent and lifted bis a. eusuali>' tbe riendliest ba. heknowledged this courtes>'wihanungracious nod an(] step ed inta berboat. Something inh i eitationrouised ber to a Pîtcb of rec lessness"J will sailianyway"she said ta ber:self. "Th e 5155>!"
lier boat leaped from the wharf lka restive steed frecd froil, its rein, andfor the next few moments she was tocomipletely engrossed with à tot watcbth e pr oceedings bebind ber. The windjtare at ber hair and almiost sucked thebreath from bher body; the spray bitsharpiiy into ber skin and thbe tillerbid fair ta snap in ber grip..Atiyeilow gleain spit thýedarkeP A tbinyand following was a l,)d ow, keninggrowl of thunder. It e dbfoaî-bardy, she a)&, taD attenipt sailing inthe face of such a stprm.,The wlndi dropped suddenly. . . a

Mmte Struggle
"nued frOM Page 3)
eces dangerous sîgn. Immediately' Elinoratîng Put abott hoing ta make tbe dockhad before the next gust seized ber. Butattcd Whinw not successful. Witb a lowitted whiC it camne, behind a giant V Ofgrcw foamn on the drab water. Half-wa1lent across this îîgly spot a canoe quivercu,ight absolutel>' uninanageable in the bande3ugh Of its iflexpcrienced paddler.
Meran Becarefulil" screamed the girl.fa You'lli get it broadsidet Use yourdid paddlc like a lee..board. But, evýenfor as she spoke he flung out bis arme in anEiad effort ta balance himself,s and wciitunder!,lout She, neyer remembered how she camnegie up'in the wind, îcaving a trail like aas grcasy arc on the lake, got hlm aboard,Ior and kcpt afloat while the fierce starmi

H sraged. But she did know that Pagetie carried out ber brusque orders ifltelli-'îm genti>', and that but for bis help seich would bave been swampc< d a dozenthe timnes'over.
It was dusk when tbey stood drencbed

5" and sh~ivin on the little wharf." tseems rather sili>' for me to tbanktOf you," said he.:in "Quite arn equali>' in your debt.'th u or YOU, 1 cauld bave neyer madeen, a landîng. 0f course, 1 houd nt bave
ch "Nor he conceded, generous>'.uch No 1. 1can't swin. 1'us "Neither can you paddle." Tbereuni was a light in Elinor's eyes tbat robbcdng, the WrdsaOf their ating.ta "i1 know. I amtyn ola uthe bere."mtintaeri

iad "Thenwiloutell me pes,er. she a ,ya choe' peaseie flttl ýu Y n he1name Ofhoe aeaveawnY dtoriraside pfentimne for Y>'0lsso r doas afi rfrsuicide b>' drowning? "Not at al,"I he replicd, laughing aed littIe, ýbut it secre oadYntt
by tae e ainerisk that a girl took."ld jfI-AT was the way it bie~n.>rtht z cOntinued because Elinor foundPrta nSpîte of gOssîP and ber prejudicese. Georgie Paget wasa xednln likable Yun as. an exhe tedMl very li'ttleTrucut
gent attention; he ýwas no sport, butticg wa W'ilhing ta try anything, and bisIntense admniration for everything sheey dpid w.s.an attitude that made its

id ta the hoihuh she was accustomed
He ha distinct

Pecl'aitisfemnites uthe alsa9showcd latent Passiblit*lswihmd
lie suPec bytheend o the week,Id ta rs. Paget had flot accomplisbed

he the ompîte recking of a man, an
fashi~ e Inie in a rather superiormaoer hen she overheard the fondneted 0fboast: "I bave neyer feit thebeen aI a daugbter. Georgie bas alwa>'S'e11adaughter tarnvElinors,, hum m!ithern thcrs,,-I every day. Betweeil

Whc aexited a tacit understanding
-,, acidnteetings secm ntrlwhcientie The>' Qccuirred at an hourth afteer>'n elcsc was sleeping, fore mheaiaI Ioon nap was almast a cere-depîn th ýe place. Thus, the>'

CElmnor ara used son of much gossiP.

1Mrs. Pa lenta0ber surroundings-andC get rovl Okcd upon ber with frankdssaprov ý but "0 uneasiness, beingsuthanc . the coinfortin tbougbttht eorgegata do the thad' neyer been allowcde hngs which would mnake,hlm compafionable ta that "spaôrtiiigt>'geof ferrale,
se omeuîd 'bave- been stunned hadice of theItn0te.r drifting under the~

Shielded e aeing Pink cîliff, andexcan~froth aY Possible espionage,fidences. n 1te ost intimate con-was had sbhe kriown that ber sonirapIl'On> CO-lianianable but was
he girl wh mseIf necessary tafirst sigbt t whomn he bad fallen, atElinor, b' dleep', desperatel>' in love.truh dwn~~',as agbast, wben tbe"Marry yu?an bher.

ha ' YOU? se ecbaed, aftcr bea~gcsiy~.,unimagined passion andItselsslnIsisted tbat she should.
0 Prfetlyabsurd. You

Geogie1 ' fel lkeyour imather,
"G fr hc answercd, devoutIy.

cither! 1 a tYau caîll me Georgie',
dear, and a0aider than yau think, mnymark me-I intcnd ta be thean of >' famil>'r"

Sadmhiratia kedlai:bhi- wlth unwilliiig
araon in br eyes. She did fl.twatn to think that fer happmess was-

noI t tffe felow.
on, "tat what vou' wîll say," he wentrepcto t1cari nevpr eoriýnapd your

respct r tat 'If apy one else because

When

ý'-t ;
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The History
of a Word

The trade-mark "KODAK"
was first appiied in 1888 to a
camera for amateur use manu-
factured by the founders of the
Eastman Kodak Company. It
was simpiy invented. ^

It rapîdiy became icnown
throughout the world, as the
business of the Kodak Corn-
panies grew. It, of course, has
been registered in ail important
countries and is ours in Canada
both by such registration and
by common Iaw. Its first ap-
plication was to the Kodak
Camnera. Since then we have
applied it ta other goods of our
manufacture, as, for instance,
Kodak Tripods, Kodak Portrait
Attachments, Kodak Film, Ko-
dak Film Tanks and Kodak
Amateur Printers.

The name "Kodak" does
flot mean that these goods mnust
be used in connection with a
Kodak Camera, for as a inatter
of fact any of them may be
used with other apparatus or
goods. It simpiy means that
they originated with, and are
manufactured by, the Kodak
Companies.

"Kodak" beig our regis-
tered and common law trade-
mark can not be rightiy applied
except toi goods of our manu-
facture.

if it oi Ilau Eastman, il mn I* aodaà

CANADIA KODAK CO, Li'nied
L Toronto, Canada

BOVRIL
The great s"key
food"that inakes
oÔther foodsi more
nourîshing.

Pevro! ord l à /?-am10 tin2» joan
its Moma o

Don't Wear a Trus
J3ROOKS' APPLIANCE

the modem scientiiiC
invention, the wonderful
niew discovery that te-
lieves rupture will be Sent
on trial. No obnoxioiii
srrings or pada. fias
automratic Air CuishiOlis-

inds and draus the
broken Parts togetler as
y ou would a broken limb.
No salves. No lies. Dur-
able, cheap. Sont on
trialt. provo It. pro-
tected by U.S. patents.
catalogue and meaffUre
bbak mailed free. Send
unameand address to-day.

E. ffBROOKS, 229F State St., Maraha, Mk'h-

Our Correspondence Course
Proies (hC infeSt fouodation for 111-incas su-ecas
1-1.udes llkkceplag ami BaineaP ciaPana
shi,, BusinessArtbmatie. Sothaod, Typer,-itIon
Gt fuipr tlrsa .td.y. MIe -thIs Y- t ha
biiw,gat of Y.- I.f e . -Rus t .ir( ar or ioa

Cottage. Limitait, et. E.wv" Tumnou.

for twtiituy~-fixe vearî, I ha, been a
spîueless iuittt thn" xeacfor
lix îng-cxcept mx ulut b)ei. You haxve
uiat nsu înuch lu su muxp uple
your friends, vour w urk. Buti x iii
show you! "

Ilîs xolce took on a lus w rng; , is ecxci
a ncx',fire,

Elinor stareti ai i ni fa-,iatd.
Site felt a uitile a w t , as îhuugh a
i lirt h wctre iaklingplacet here, lîstore

-I1hax t nue citulîl Nu ihua I becaiii
w hat 1 am,"h ' e oumuid, w itlh a fine
pass-ionate recut!iient,. NIMY fit er

lied beýfure 1i wa, hu, ,riisndthat i- t he
bîiggcs-i handicap auiiiuuly tbild, a box\
eau havýeXX ieu a iîidle ba p an(d
îîatural aialîlc ,xxs ntitallowed
tu hav e au i iupuiu i mv uîuher
hid i lieorjus, (.,,l urixehtr!- iiusl
Lter w heu 1 inigbî ,i ia\ehelled or
îlisobeyt-d, I w i- toîuu <xani seniivîe,
finding on the rare uccasionis xx bn

brouglit into t(uuî ai.t w tli c bildreu t bai
1 had notling iculnitt1101w ith t hemn.
Nat urally, 1 gît v. tu prefer solit ude
rather than bu regarleil a a frt'ak.
1 <ani remertuher hua t he Iosox svtis

1

lol t tlit- uxer the- fence ai idl eau uit
t crî'and gîrlie,''an ,iusl y,

aud hua I starcd baclk at thcîii, -iek
with shaiue, but dunini) . 1 slîl' kn
bow to fight, there haîu neyer been
anv one wth w boint lu rîi t ne.

I' wasn't allowed lu lhaxe peu-
knives, guns~, suris ire-crackers;
toolus, electrie lbatteries wbcii 1 wauted
thtuî, for fear ut inîjuîring 1îuvselt, asnd
sînce growiug up, 1 have not haîl the
nerx to ugo lsackand t \perinment xxitb
things th.ît cvery bouy sbould know
ealv in liii terens. The noise of a lire-
craiker niakes nlîx'heart stol) beating.
1 have nevî-r luien camping, fluxer shut
a gun. 1 don 't knuw how lu ridfe,
sa îm, sail, or drive a fast motor.
A terrible cuwardice was breti in mie.
It is t here to-day, ini platct of the nian-
hoos t bat was filcbt-sl frtînî it'. But 1
eani reclaimi it, Elinur, if yoit will believe
in nie, if voit will helpi m with yuur
faitb andl lue niy inspiration! Before
God, 1 eau!''

He ausa ered thle iîiistiou ini ber eyes
wthoiît gîx'itîg lie r h ie l- u speak.

-No, 1 hav e neye(r tried, Therewasn't suiicient 1n tte t was
casier j ust lu go on. Voit don 't realize,
perhaps, abat the effort wilI eu-st; îï
tcaIe on ont han'!, disti ess un the other.
For strn lge as il iav seemi îni other
feels that ltc hs dune ber t'maternai
sluty nobly when she looksa t nie, i
arn ail thlat a man should lie-and then
soute, she woultl tell you! She has
shielded anti protected nie since the
(in *u\ o my birtb Il haxve nevt'r been
lllatbed or eut or burut, neyer hadi
ilînesses, 'never suffered,' as she
expresses it," he eried hîîterly

-l)ear heart!" nîuirmured Einor,
anti laid her lips full uipou bis.

T îHE EFFORT Pîs.iaget hatlput
forth tu moulti her so)n ias as

nothiug contiparetl with that Elinor
nade to rentutlel ber husband, to
vitaili7C qualities whicb had lain stifled,
suotnheretl tnder a parent's colossal

Factfuli y, everl 1 , cnîtnlshe
brsh h i out,'f teachin g hlm con-

fiecindeependetice, tiscriptinating
self-assortivefless. Resîonsibilities large
and sîîall she thrust upen hiîî, forcing
him tu make decisions, to uake mis-
takes, fr, quently, and she rarely argpied
and [n, eridisputed bi' judgments. He
progLresedrtpidly and grew accustomutl
to an \xpression in men's faces which
saïdl

" By jove, this feliow bas something
in hini, after ail! "

One particular incident gave him
recurrent satisfaction., It happened
about a year after bis inarriage. He
couid bave shouted wîth îoy as hc rushcd
home and boîted into Ehinor's roomr.

" Wuuld tbey arbitrate, dearest? " abe
asked, quick to respond to his miouds.

-Of course'," he said. " That was
setîed this mornig. But w'hat do
you tbink? 1 met old Merrivale-
niother's iawyer, just now. Neyer bad
any use for tnt', 80 imagine nîy surprise
when bie crossed the street, cîapped mie

on the back, inx lied aie to dîne at is
club and caitdm agel P AG E T!
There*s only une thing that'could make
me happier- for nother to drop that
damnted1 «eor ie'! ',

T he prospect o f fatherhood compieted

t he -ork that Elinor had begun. She
had îoved a child, married a boy, and
suddenly become the wife of a man.

For long spaces ber huaband would
it sulent, watcbing her with unutterable

happiness and pride, with ,humuility,
reverence and awe, then, jumping to
bis feet be would pace about, muttering
in a tone of suppressed excitement:

"Tbe littie tacker ilust have every-
tbing that 1 lacked. He mnust be
everything that 1 amrn ot! Oh, my
darling- I can bardly wait . . a son of
rny own o .my own, and yours"'

(Cntsnued on page 58)

Wou!d you like pariiculars? Le us send you
fiee, todayv,.a copy of our fatalt LUX Recipe

Booklet-<'The Care of Dainty Cloihes"

la Your Skin Subject to Blemishes?
A faulty cominoli,,n seidom ceat a favorable inmpression, yet

mnany women su lr Ner e iejustces because their otherwise admirable
persmality i, disfigired hby bemishes of thie skin. Ve have had 27
years' experience in sucçessfuily treating l'impies, etc. Our Princes,,
Preparations sent tu any address with full instructions for home uge on
receipt of price.

Princeas Complexion Purifier $ 1.50
Princeusa kînFoodS - - - 1.50Prînceas Hair Rjucenator 1.5-0Ji

Prince»a Face Powder, ail abades - .5Princems CInderella ColtS Crearn - .5

THE HISCOTT INSTITUTEe Limted 61L Coliege Street, TORONTO
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Genuine Culver ' 1Chummy Racer ht.g

The MarvellousBys and Girls' Real GA SOLINE A u

~ Somothint Solve This Puzzle!

leu
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.81
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30
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NL

JOY for Girl or-Bo

D)o FOR John-
ny's birth-

0 h day his mother pre-
iJViifli~ ented him with a

WeAil dandy rifle, and John-nytook the four tar-Eai gets that camne with i4k

te rifle and went outf to the back yard toW try his skill. Shortly
-AItf after,his mother came '1
'U' out too to satisfy herseif that Johnny

Wîjjji knew how to use his gun. Upon ex-
a min h ade bi h n ailth

hols mde y te bllesand be-
ing quîk-tinkîg woanshe ex-IM Al caimd: " hyJohnywhat a
goodsho youareanddo you

me what each target spelaretisel r ?Cnyutl

,'Cau Puzzle Lt Out?
Johnny couldn't, sa bis niother told himni H0W TO DO IT. Eachtarget spells a word. Each circle of each target shows a numnber of ballethaies, as you cati see b y the targets, and each circle represents a letter.The number of hoies indicates the position of that letter in the alphabet.For instance: "A" would be represented by one hole, "B" by two hoies,"C" by three holes, and so on.After you have worked out ail the letters that are represented ia eachword, you will flnd that they are not in their proper order, Put thern intotheir proper order to speil out correctly the nainxes of the four things wanted.In order ta help you, we wili teli you that the letter rep resented b y themiddle circie pM irst target is "A," because "A" is the first letter o f thealphabet. This 11, not an easy puzzle, but with perseverance you can workit oUt-and the prizes are certainly worth trying for'.Copy your answer upon a pian slieet of paper as neatly as you can,becauise neatnes5s, spellîng, handwriting and punctuation count if morethan one answer is correct. Put your narne and address in the top right-hand corner of the paper. If you have to write a letter, or show anythingelse, put it upon a separate sheet oM paper. We wili write as soon as youranswer is received and tell you if your solution is correct, anid aiso sendyou a comiplete iliustratud list of the grand prizes that you eau wn.

What Quhers HaveTHE PRIZES: Done, Yout Can Do!
Firat Prize, Genuine CuIver Here are the narnes of onlyChummy Racer, value . .8250.00 a few of the boys and girls toSecond Prize, Magnificent- whomn we have already award-Gcold Watclisand Chaian or ed big prxzes;Girls' Wrlst Watch, value 25.00 shetland Pony and Cart-Helen
Third Prize, (éýnulne Auto- Sih dotngraphie Kodak Fioidlng FLZnoe ikÇamnera, value . . . . 20.00 $100.00 Csgh-Lyîe Benson. al-Fourth Prl2e, Solid GoI4 sso.oo Cas-Hlen Beneýcli,, ,un-Ring for Boy or Girl,- kn,, Alta.value .......... 15.00 $25.00 Cash-Florenoe Nesbitt, Arn.-Flfth Prize, Movlng Picture $150.00 CahB Fe oster, Lea-Machlne,with Pllm.vaiue 10.00 

8 2 ngton. Ont.
2..0Eaitran Kodak-Frankic

Filler Fountain Pens, $15.0 Braelet Wt -ay rcvalueeach............250 
8 ter Vancouver, 13C.~~ rcv a l u , e c h . . . 2 .5 $ 1 .0 0 D o i l a n d C a r r i a g e - E v aAnd 2,000 Extra -Special Prizs. Gasson, North Bay, OntVaiued at $3,000.00. We )vill send you the names
of many others too.

Oniy boys, and girls uinder 17 yeýars of age may send answe rs, and eacbîoy and girl %vili be required to performi a smnall service for us.
Thý contest wili dlose on june 30, 1920, at 5.30 p.m.

S 'nd your answers this very evening. Address-

rIHE PRIZEMAN, Dept. 1, 253-259 Spadina Ave., Toronto

'r2WIN

His assinate desBire tofgie the childevet if t h, bhnseih adt lackedi t in o tus very ou , an i e p s e.tselfi an absurd stocking of thenUrsery. l3efore Lawrence Paget was
six monthe o01d, he Possessed the n ucleusOf a mioderni arsenal, muuch cutleiy
things that croakedl, squeaked, pOpped,burst, explodeti. He was stili toddling'abouit, bumiping bis head on corners,when his father gave hÎtn a pair 5fbOxinig gloves and a succession ofb1lOOdy, 8woIien noses. On his fourthbirthday, George Paget flung bimn int,twenty feet Of water, and wth a white,set face, watchetI bis frantîc struggies
toward the dock.

For the first time Elinor cried out luprotest against ber husband's brutaiity.And for the first tire he answered berini anger. " A baby? " he echoed. " Ofcourse be is a baby, but rememnber thatbe is aiso a potential man. The soonerbe feels it, the better! Confidence,courage, the will to Coquer-.these arewhat be miust learn, andi learn tbemnearly, or at best be vili bc able to bidehis yeliow streak behind self-control orsubterfuige. fHe held out sbakiagbande to lier. -Even 1 cain pretentjcourage, but everyone knows it is onlypretense. WVOuld you have him thecoward that bis father is? " he demandetibitterly. t vas bis indisputable
justification.

"I believe you w'ould set hilm on anelephant and send humT into the jungleto shoot tigers," Elinor accuseti. "Youbave allowed a principle, splendid whea

,Whxen do YOU thiak youngsters onlranches 1ea,, to ride?" inquired ber

k ý don tko I don't carel All Iknow is t bat 'Y~ baby is too yptin!Next year, or tb
" Next Ycer aPs, orte ear after-"

ready to 'riL- YU will be no more
to-day, El s l itan ohe sodeor", said Paget, "ýanduwbaenhe t not only bis desire but bis
have decm'vi have veakened; he vil

havebecoe ifected witit your fear-Y'ur fear and mine1," be added, "One
does not feel the passion for conquet~has, ear Olie gt-pws beiged efailueeig.e. t4tuinorrow.-The y willbe hr

ý -.- if J
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"F COU~RSE, if he regains~ conscious-
ncss . . ." the doctor had said.

A stealthy sound from the floor below,
broke the eerie stillness of the darkened
house. Nearer it came-on the stairs-
in the corridor beyond the yaiwning
(loorway. Elinor's attitude became, if
possible, more tense, more rigid, as she
strained ber eyes to pierce the goom.

A man's buge frame filed the donr-
way. He stood, without speaking,
projecting bis hungry sonti, as it were
into the room. He gave the impression
of one excluded by unseen barriers,
yearning ov'er those whom be was
powerless to reach.

-There is no change."
The dead level of ber tone was,

horrible, tbe resuit of scarifying emo-
tions wbicb had left wotinds too
poignant for further sensation. "I1 wil
cati you if--" sbe added, but the
words were without promise of hope.
Rather were they a foreshadowing of,
a preparation for-, the end!

George Paget melted into tbe black-
ness and crept down the corridor.
On the stairs, be staggered Rke a man

.mwho had received a death blow but
could not (lie. If his w ife feit the
passionate vearning in bis soul, the
need for giving and receiving comfort,
she madie no sign. Not ntif he reached
the floor below did she remove those
unseen barriers at the dini doorwaN,
relax slightly, and turm back to ber
mnotionless vigil.

"lHe did it! ' she repeated soundless,
to berseif, He did it!"

I)elîberately, determinedly, she closed
ber eyes to a fact that struggled for
recognition in ber inner consciousneSs
She refused to sec that primai instncts
exist alike in ail womien; that Nirs,
Paget's impulse to shield and protect,
was ber own impulse, but slighty
exaggerated. A paragrapb ber husbarqd
hadt marked for ber to read, rose un-
bidcden and unwelcomne in her mind.

"WC want a chance to subd w'.
Boys like to go stamiping through the
woods in tbîck soled boots. The>
like to crush the sticks in their pat h
and tu, jerk off the branches that get

in their wav. f there is need tu
clear a path, su mnuch the' better.
For there is in miost of us an ancient
buger to subdue the chances whîch
we meet, to tame what is wild. We
want to encouniter the raw and
crude-tbe stubbornness of nature
arouses our determination to subdue
ItL Beote the commercial age, war,
bunting and agriculture, gave us this
fou. * W van, il sLijl, and for lack
0f it often find our work too soft"

B ct f glooja floated indeflntely
a[bout., lio watched theni settle
forzian instant in one spot, then another,
and finallv dissolve. t was'terrifying.

Suddenly, a chilI like a visible
Presence, cre pt into the room. Ir
approached slowlv, purposefully, as
though it said, "I an cornet Make
way for me! This is rny houri"

M nalythe ýonan rose to meet l
to dsptit and -,he tbrew her sprit
like a protective mantle over tbe ubody
of ber child. With ail the power of
her soul she fought tbe dread Thing

Still she had not moved.
A trernbling flicker of pale radiance

toucbed the boy's fair head. His
outline gradually camne out of the
shadow. A bird chirruped, leaves
rustled softly anti wispered that
rnorning was astir. Beyond the open
casement, a f ringe of sombre lunes
fenced off the fRus h of dawn.

Tecidquivered faintly. A lttle
moan escaped between bis parted lips.

Stifly, Elinor feil forward and crusbe(l
her tearless sobs into the cold, white
quilt.

She knew that ber busband had
enitered tbe roorn, and was standing
beside her; she knew tbat be was racked
\%itbh anguish that included lier hideous
i-arn. B3ut she turned to himt nether
for pity nor for comifort. She was glad
that he did flot toucb ber.

" Whüa . ." said the cild, (dis-
tinctly. " can't hold him, Daddy-
Dad dy! "

Ail that had been frozen in ber
turned to concentratedi fire. He had
calleti is father-the man wbo was
responsible for thiÎs murderous outrage.
She, is nmotber. was forgotten!

ttýM Y son -NIy own dear son a
husky voice above ber murmured.
" Sekl to mummny! Tell ber that you
will get Wel. '

She flt a small hand stirring feebly
in ber bair. She raised ber head and
loolced into the boy's clear eyes.

" Don't cry, tnummry," he wispered.
fln ot so very much hurted. As

sol:)'a s I've had tea, Pr'm going to ride
again-better, murnmy, mauch better!
1 didn't know tbat rîding was lîke a
91"le . .. andi 1 got beaten. But,'" the
cil!diali treble grew, in strengtb, "you
know Daddy says a fellow had to be a
good loser before he's a winner,
munimy. . . Il

E invite Ailpersons visiting
London to inspeet our factory
and see how McCormick's

jersey Cream Sodas are made. We
contend that the consuming public have a right
to know how their f ood is handled.

Our visitors' registers contain names of
thousands of people f rom ail parts of Amenica
who have visite d our plant. What they say
about our factory is une of our best adver-
tisements.

Under such circumstances,, you rest content
that quality, purity, f reshness and cleanliness

are everlastingl maintained.

Jersey xrCreaffiSodas
SoId f resh everywhere. In sealed packageiý.

Factory at LNO aaa Branche. at Montreal, Ottawa, Haniton.
Kingeto. wini -gCalgary, Port Arthur. Sr. John. N.B.

OXFORD BLUJE
ýHE wman who wants

THwo do" es Koon!.

Oxford Blue - as lier mother,

mother did hefore lier.

Blue ù now,
as then, the.
standard of

MUSIC TulàtFREE
Dy te.Oldet anMort lRellabi, School cet

mi u a .I -Eetablish.d 1895

^ýe .di aêu.& 1 le U(êif--*,y,-
Beinej r dvuedplyers. Q e isn ekl

Y

Your Hair N'eeds "Danderine"
elbout2cperda totVer ee>ft of postage andi muulc
thdingufr' PJdLRIGAN whchOal-ee Save your hair and double its beauty. You can have lots of

OutLakmnid BIUg, VCAOO#ff long, thick, strong, lustrous hair. Don't let it stay tif eless, thin,
scraggly or fading. Bring back its color, vigor and vitality.
Get a 35-cent bottle of delightf ul " Danderine " at any drug or
toilet counter to f reshen your scalp; check dandruif and falling

Baiin uw VIIII, amnhair. Your haïr needs stimulatin g, beautifying "Dan derîne"
UKULELE.. it Tffau r 7 o restore its life, color, brîghtness abundance. Hurry, Girls!

r"-l f .4 ..Àbi. -t- d- t -il~. ?T-k&

- oe.. .si- .. SMuii. ootflt frv. WmIt

UUNEIOSCHOI, Of1MUSIC, tug. lest. SIOUM8, ILUL
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Vital Nourishinent
1Too many young girls are
Hnervous and anemic; they

do flot seem to get out of
food ail the vital nourish-
ment that the body craves
and needs. To a girl of
any age, striving to keep
Up strength,

Scoft's Einulsion
is a nutrienit that is definite
in tonic-help. For thermost
efficient resuits, Scott's
should be taken regularly,

Sat least three times
daily. The vital
flou rishm ent in
Scott's Emulsion
promotes robustness.

Tise instruction o a maser-tise tndividuatoucisof an acco mPtished lecier-is vours incommand from tise very momnent you erott.
The Univesity Eztension Conservatory. 67 adotiting thePersonai inltruCt ion Mtiiod, has Ilaedhe emusieStUdyeyond question as o resuits. Anyone can tsarn t homne.AnyInsrui t witeteiiiig u-cou-seyou reAny Instru ntereted in-Piano, Marioyva0lve, Pubi, Scbool PMusie, Viol. Cornet, MenilnOu*itar,Rlna,i Or Rend Organ -and we wiii send Our- Fretcntl ihdetails of courese ou wantv. Snd nio,.

UINVERSITY EXTENSION CONSERVisTORY
6i24 SIeg«.MyerýsBuilng Chiens, linois

THEY hadbeen married two
other devotediy. lie was in the back
yard cleaning lier boots.

"Jack," she called at the top of her
Voîce. "Jack, corne here quickly."

lie knew at once she was ini danger.
Hie grasped a stick and rushed uip two

fliglits of stairs to the rescue.
He entered the room breathlessly, aui

found her gazing out of the window.
" Look," said she, pointing to a girl

di-sappearing ni) the street, that's the
kind of hat 1 want you to buy me!"

W< NERSTAND you arc tryini
anew stenograplier?"
yes.",

'Wliat do you think of hart"
"I1 wonder liow a girl with sucb big

dreamny eyes can bcen merciless toward
the Englishl lng'îag<-."

M JLOST ambitiousr of ail proiccti
o! tIe motion picture art, cele-

bratecd for its extraordînary aspirations,
la the plan to filinthcenvitire Bible
This inornentous effort is aIready jr
process of organizatiori in a California
studio, and is estîrnated ioto oed two
years for its com-pletioni. The specifica-
tions eail for 100 reels of filn, certain
sceries of which xviii gatîer together the
greatest asseibllies ex'er slinwn on a
screen.

S TROLLING along the astfound-
ed streets, displaying t hieirýves

to public and social ga tlirigs,,one
toanyoung dandies are xece

S0071 t<)i denonstrate to tîe î>eopfle
of L.ondon a reactionary change in
fashions sponsored by a gruup of
local tailors. Perliaps thli tailors
will not be able to, find so inany
t'ien of iron nerve. Lt is a fact,
nevertbeless, tliat tbey hope to
revive in part tlie fashions of the
18th century. Tliey would dress the
sinart linglisli business nin in plant-
colo ureti lounge coat and ke
breeclies, a white stock is to show
above hie yellow waistcoat, hie
sliapely calves are to reveal t hem-
selves ini black hose, while silver
hackies will audora lis shors

R AISINS. currant or $mal
fruits a ble easily washed by U2

dpa ivbîin ind corn popper, whidli
iI then held 1u1ndevr ia faucet.

DO CTOR: '<What! drinking beur
agaîni, contrary to moyv strict orders?

Didn't 1 tell youi thatevy glass \%as a
niail in youir coffin?"

''I can't give it upi, doctor, thiat's a
fact, and so 1 have beeni sayingz to
mlyseif: 'WVhat(dUS it mlatter w4en you
are deadl and gone if %y)tr coffin i ooks
like ahil -og'

ýFATE s otencapricious buit rarely
A. Edison, when hie planned to erect bis
great iabor-atory at Orange. In buiying
the land for the s ituiationi, %when the
abstract camie to be looked uii, they
foundif, to theiramnazemient, that FEdîson 's5
foreparents, wlio were U.E. Loyalists,
bad been the early owners of the
property. The land lad been con-
fiscated at the time of the Revolution.

TRfulipearf, front 1132 ta 1116 in.
on1 the mlucouis suirfaces of a recent
shipmient of tripe received in
E'nglanid fronli the United States.
That the occurrence wais flot
uinuISul,1,buit bad nreyesa
previouis notice, w-as sblowvl n.
the examlination o! fre-sh speci'-
mnts taken fromn native cowýs.
ThIe pearis were sort, of couirse,
each emibedded in a cyst, and
apparently deveioped. jjust als
in a biv alve, by the casting of a
protectîve mnucous m-all about
somie intruding parasite.

.4N OLD slk gioue finger

end wiil proteet the curtaini
when the rod is slipped tbrough
the hem. -

7-'IS Pa 1e is comPited simnply of,wails and strays. I'"s flot InteniedIo b eiter UPlifting Or dem oralizingsense or nlonsense, dlever or prop/teîic, s<.>
If t/te anecdotes c/trons4led hereon are'staIe"-com fort yourselfwîîtt/e t/oug/tî

t/tiYOU're smarler'n arn.
If the bits ctf news seem 10 YOu Io be

,flteX-rodiary..q" PrÎde in t/tekno.wledge t/tai you are an unusual and
discriminating reader.

If Y014 c<nno agree ivith my viewvs-
write and tell me so. I love an argument.

If somet/tzng o- this Page reminds yo.
of 'smehing e/se, tVice as funny. twiceas iflteresIing...send il in. l'il pass t on.

If the Page appea/s Io you-reai il as
a Personal tribule Io me. T/tanks!

'AoYOU hJtOW ,,>thtng about

l r t n g , a s k d iL d t h .1 o "repliel ranjksadIlly.Ithought
1did, but when 1 tried it the girlrnarried 7W'

A NT-IER Es,
the ersn o Mr S.Birkenshaw, whowas awNarded lst prize in a comlPetition

that wias flîld tol flnd*ulio l1Osti re'-
serble Cat.Bairnsfather's o"Old 1l."

Mr. S. Býirkenlshaw lias se-rveoI 10 years,
57 davs i the army; 3 ya, 57 days
durviing 1the late war.

A LEFER othe aea ahunned by
fa-xliarb)our terriblv battered. The fouIrrnasted barqjue, "Pau,")utHamburg,
Grmlany the first Urnn esIto

enlter a Cnda port sincu the war
began, lying in HialifaixIi-larbuur aftera firce haimnering by Altiantic galles.
li-er skipper, Captain 'kruieger, servedin the Germian air force for- theyar
and knows now what th1 saarrs,
the Alliid fnations think uft bis co)untry.
Stornm afttr storni battered tie slip fort
weeks; shlp after ship was hailed ami
,askvd for a tow, but after ascertining
the registry of tle 'Palui," passed on or
curtiy refused aid. The "l'au]l" lost threet
toprnlasts and twenty-one salIs during fthe voyage and le shown liere as shetfinally made ber way loto anchorage C
at Halifax.,r

J'T WAS the drawing classa tthe Shooil Sargent was a greatartist," said teteacher. 'With 0ne
stroke he could change a srnîling face-
into a sorrowful one."

"That ain't nothin' " pipedI UPJ ohnny.i MAe mother does that to me
lots of times'',

A I/ENERALE .t.c atî h
As a Young lady of (azigcam

wakd past he exclaimed almost
'Pvlie 'il- What a beautiftul girl."The oungWoman overheard thejutCelompliment, and turned andgave hlm a radiant srnîle.'Vhat an excellent judge!" she sai(t

A MAN entered a1 drug store OerYhurriedly an(l asked for a dozen
two.grain quinine puis.D)o you want thern put in a box,sir?" askedi the chemist, as lie wascounting themi out.c O ,no, certainly no," replied thecustoîller."Iwas thinking of rollingthenilborne."

OU have a braght look, MYYboy, sajd the visitor at theschool.
Ysr''replîed the candîd youth;_sthat's hecause 1 forgt to rinse theSoap Off "iY face this inorning."

S,'Osaidthe: lgttle
taining callers in the parlour, "yoticamle downstairs SO noisily that yotiCould be heard l al over the bouse.

Nwgo back and corne domFnstairs

Frlances retired, andl after a fexW
'Dldyouniered the parlour.

gt )" YO har me coule down-
tairs this tinie, loamma?"
''No, dear; 1'arn gladi you carne

d1owýn quietlY. New, don't ex'er ]letmie h. ave to tell yo n again flot to cornte
don OisilY. Now tell these ladies

howYu managed to cor-ne dowo like
>, irslthtesecond time, when theS".Ie îastmade so înuch noise,"

time I 1 slidown thelitsters, explained Frances

usHE il, turn bock h tree
land, IICext Septeme bnte
sai11P '-t .'ayflower"1 once more sets

e l 8 0-ton slip, a faitlifulreProducj(tion Of the inmmortal original,bulit fo)r nO0tiOn fictures, is to play animpressive part in the Plgritn ter-cete.nary pageant.

W . hhYl' gAdelt seangry
%Nhth the hOtographer?"~

ofï Ilier.Se ound a label on the backtI 5 i1~cturte SYîi1g: *The original of
utreis carefuîîy preserved!'"

FL 1OWRs ,«Y be preservd by
L.eav les mu1Lst be coated wvith green wax.Whi'te or t'liglit clueiflowers takethi; tr at m e nit best.

A BUTTERFYfam hbeen
Started il central France to supplyhe scientists' demland for the beautifuil
n (c ) n iniulberry, oak, pluin, haw-hornl and other trees and shrubs, the:aterpiîîars are Placed o spin their eC0cOOns. These are then con fined in little

wîire cages into which the butter-
flices emierge. The tutterfly'
"-farmetr" is also experimienting
with mnany varieties of silk--
wormIS in the hope of producing
a finle silk in more northerly
cli mates.

CANADA'S magnificent
Potentialities are demonstra-

ted .by the fact that of ber
-00,000,000 acres of land area

only 39,000o,00 are,, now under
S cultivatio0 .

4GENTLEMAN is a humrs
being combining a wvoman's

gentleness and a nian's courage.
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"Sweetest Story Ever Told"
mEN would love to whisper into her ear the sweetest

story ever told, for her glorions and Oashîng heauty
ca,.ptiv-ates them ail. You sc, she knows the secret of TI-

stant Beauty--the use of the complete "Pompeian Beauty
Toilette."'

First, a touch of fragrant Pompeian DAY Creamn (van-
ishing). It softens the skin and hiolds the povder. Work
the cream well into tie skin so the pow'der adheres evenly.

Tiien apply Pomnpeian BEAUTY Powder. It makes the
skin beautifully fair and adds the charm of delicate fragrance.

No-w a touch of Pompeian BLOOM for youthful color.
Do 3ynu knov ,that a bit of color in the cheeks makes the
eyes sparkle with a rîew beauty i

Last/y, dust over again wvit1i the powder, ini order to
subdue the BLOOM. Presto!1 The face is beautified and
youth-i-fied in an instant.

Note. Don't use too much BLOOM. Get a natural'
resuit.

These preparations mn>' te used separ.itrly or together (aâ above)

as the coinpletc -Pompeiaii Jeauty Toilette." Pomlptian DAY
Cream (vanishing), remiove5 Lice shine. Pompeian BEAUTY

Powder, a powvder that stays on-flesh, white, brunette. Pomipeiian
BLOOM, a rouge that won't crumble-Iight, dark, mediumn. At
al! druggists, 60c each. Guaranteed b>' the makers of Pomnpeisa

MýASSAG;E Cream, Pompeian NIGHT Crrain, and Pomptian

1 .RAGRANCE (a 30c talcum witi ani exquibite new odor).

GUARANTEE
flbe name Pomptdan on any pcrkue. fi yoiil&Mt gurnof qUaity and
,afey. simId yu io< be onmplecly îat.ied. the paitha, price
wil. bc rW&dY rcf,-dmd b)' The PFopan c-, ai cleelm.d. Ohio.

"Don't Enq.y Beawy-Vic Pu-Pneian ..

Cet Art Panel and Samnples
This large art panel ' entîtled "Sweetest Stor>' Ever ToId,- is in

beautiful colors. Size, 26 x 8 Îiches. Samples sent of the "Instant

Beauty", treatment, încluding Pomptian Day Creain, Pompeian Beaut>'

Powder and Pompeiau Bloom. Also Night Cream and Pompeiazi

Fragrance. With these samples you ean mnake mtan>' înterestng beaut>'

experiments. Ail for a <lime (in coin). Please clip coupon now.

THE POMPEIAN COMPANY
5 Kildare Road, Walkterville, Ontario, Canada

THE POMPEZAN CO..

Gnkm=. 1 enrioea dime ora 192,0 Pouipelan fleaur)'

*Art P"notMdminstteaUty uMutea.A- sa-Pn Of
îNfgt Cruaem ad Fragran (a iiUMM).

NU" ........................... .................

*d. .A.i .. ... .........................

*t _ ... ...... .

*FluE ssorPowder int unmiesmothe Eulererueuted



How to reduce then
OMPLEXIONS otherwise flawless

are ýeften ruined by conspicuousCnose pores. The pores of the face
are not as fine as on Mter parts of the
body. On :the nose especially, there are
rnore fat gads than elsewhere and there
is mnore aciiyof the pores. These pores,
if not prpel stimulated and kept free
f rorr dirt, clog up and become enlag

To reduce them: Wring a soft cloth
from very hot water, lather it with
Woodbury's Facial Soap, then hold it

to your face. When the heat has ex-
panded the pores, rub in very gently a
fresh lather of Woodbury's. Repeat
this hot water and lather application
se-iegal tims stopping at one if your
no;efeels;sensitie. Then finish by rub-01
bing the hose for thirty seconds with a
piece of ice.

* Notice the improvement the very first treat-
ment makes-a promise of what the steadyA
nge of Woodbury's Facial Soap will do. But
do not expect to change conipletely in a week
a condition resulting from long-continued ex-
poanre ad neglect. Use this treatment per-
sistently. It will gradually reduce the en-
larged pores and make themn inconspicuous.

Begin tonight the treatment
your aldn needs

Get a cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap
and begin to.night the treatment you r skin
needs. You will find Woodbury's on sale
at any drug store or toilet goods counter
in the United States or Canada. A 25c apeckofspwihboltffaný
cake will last a month or- six weeks. tetnnsadsmlsO oduysFcâ

In the booklet which is wrape arundFo6cw ilsnyuatrlszeak
eah akedofWoodbury'sFacial Sap, youwill(nuhfrawe r e aso n odain con iete treatments for the comnmo :ý

L'kph ne Porars

OilySkinand hinyNmIampole cakedo sapwith.booklet of
treatments and sape ofaWodiry'

TenerSkn oa, calPowder, Facial Cream and Cold Cra>o c
Slugis Sinetc (eoug fore Twek o re daysofn Wod-

Orfor 1502 ewiSendboue tret et

•Ontanio.


